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THE WHEELING INTELLIGENCES, WHEELING, W. VA.
Thursday Morning. October 4, 19.")^
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Thu«i«y. Oct 4, 1956
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Dean Burgess, son of Mrs. Charles Burgess, has left for Ohio\
' to enter Ms "junior year at Kenyon College. He is a member o!
Archon fraternity at the college, and is also active with the drama-.
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Persona!1 Notes

C a p i t a l Easy W i n n e r

OHIO NEW? BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio

I "John W. Winesdorfer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Winesdorfer,
has resumed his studies for his
sophomore year at Kenyon Col
lege, Fambi< r.'Ohlo. He holds a
Baker Scholarship, the highest
undergraduate academic a w a r d
that the college confers.
.

Burns Prove Fatal

Oldest Press Clipping Bureau in Ohio

GAMBIER. Ohio CP)—Capital ad
ded to its winning streak Saturday
by handing Kenyon a 33-0 loss be
fore 2,000 spectators in an Ohio
Conference tilt.
Capital
19 0 7 7—33
Kenyon
0 0 0 0— 0

YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR

J a*ITilL TIMES , Ma<1 ison,

Wis.

October 9» 1956
•

—
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John Keene Resumes Studies at Kenyon College

JOHN S. KEENE, son of the Rev. and Mrs. .C H. Keene,
2006 Chadbourne Ave., has returned to Kenyon College, Cambier, Ohio, for his junior year. A member of Alpha Delta Phi
fraternity, John is ajso on the football and wrestling teams and
works on the college newspaper.
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' Recently elected president of
the Kenyon Klan at .Kenyan Co];
lege, Ohio, «where he is a senior
arret pre-med student, Charles
l(Chuck) Opdyke Jr. also made
khe All-American Lacrosse team
jfor 1956. In addition he is AllMidwestern player in qoccer and
captain of his team. Chuck comes
from
several
generations
of
M. D.'s . . . all well-known in Veirona and hereabouts. His parents,
!Dr. and Mrs. Gordon McClure
Opdyke, and sister, Nancy, live
at 61 Sunset Ave.

Kenyon College Professor
/&-%>eaker for AAUW Group

i
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of Wheeling. John is a number
of Archon fraternity and he has
also been active
Jn.
I
staff of the newspaper. He holdsy
a Baker scholarship, the highest]
undergraduate academic awart
that the college confers.

j
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Ravmond English, chairman of' "The Conservative View of In
DAIQI inr»a'
VIM 11
hi
ternational Relations"
will bf
the department of English at Prof.
English's subject. Mrs. Eng
Kenyon College, will be the guest lish, a British AAUW member,
speaker at the opening fall meet will be an honored guest at the
ing of the international relations meeting. Miss Rue Alice Cope Is
group of Youngstown Branch, chairman of the group.
American Association of Univer Prof. English, a member of the
sity Women, to be held Saturday, Kenyon faculty since 1948, is a
British subject, studied history
Oct. 13, at 2 p.m. at Butler In at
Cambridge University and
stitute of American Art.
Harvard University, and served in
the British Army in India, Burma
and Germany during World
War H.
Prof. English Is the author of
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
"The Pursuit of Purpose." and of
Cleveland 15, Ohio
articles in "The Yale Review,"
"Virginia Quarterly," American
First Press Clipping Bureau in Ohio
Scholar and other journals. He is
at present at work on a book on
the political theory of conserva
tism and has received a grant
from the Rockefeller Foundation
to make a study of constitutional
government in Britain and the
United States. One of his major
immediate commitments is the
direction of a Conference on the
Essentials of Freedom, to be held
OCT
at Kenyon College, April 4-7.
Miss' LaVerne Delin is hos
pitality chairman. On her com
mittee are Miss Mary Ackworth.
the AAUW president, Miss
• KfcMBlER (UP) - ,
Myrtle Baker, Mrs. Andrew Been Capital rolled to a 33-0 vm :
lasco, Miss Ruth Beecher, Miss
Ann Berick, Mrs. Henry Church,
torv over Kenyon het - '
Miss Genevfeve Clemens, Miss
Idly, the thlrtflfictory tn a row
j Myrtle Crea .ier, Miss Helen and
Ifor the Lutherans.
Miss Margaret Duer, and Miss
I Capital scored the first
Isabel Bacon.

i altfTiil "«"*

three

limes it had the ball in

'the first period but the Lmds

the first team to hold
Capital's offense to less than
400 yards.
wore
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Capital Spanks
U
Kenyon, 33 t

OMAHA, NEB.
(World-Herald (Eve.)

Church Street - New York

Circ. D. 117.863

WILMINGTON DEL
NEWS

OCT 1 0 1956
2 ' L O C A L STUDENTS
ENROLL AT KENYON '
William Mosbmok, son of Mr.1,
and Mrs. Joseph Mosbrook, of
1109 Franklin Street, has en
rolled at jvengMLMBiie.
bier, O. He is a graduate or
TowcFlIlll School, where he was
active on the staff of the Dial.
Returning as a junior to the
college is J. Eric May, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest N. May, Granogue. He is a member of Delta,
Phi Fraternity at the college.

OCT 1 0 1956
Blake Lund Now
Student in Ohio
I A member of the freshman
son of Mr. and Mrs. M.lton A.

"make was graduated Mm
North High School pno.to en
tering the 133-year-old Ohio
college.
1

"Coir St. 13
Air Force A
JoionulW taiii III 7i
Colt
"
. Oberlln 19

GAMBIER. o. Ort
'Capital a d d e d t o ifc'
Streak today by ha,
CV

far
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n
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APITAL IN 3rd WIN

GAMBIER. Ohio mv-Capital ad
ded to its winning streak Saturday
by handing Kenyon a 33-0 loss; be
fore 2,000 spccraTBTS in an Ohio
Conference tilt_

! losses for the

,Y'ave Capital an
ord of three
n
e vi
Vlctor
..
ies.
Troufm11'

two'

Whiie ill
Te<1 fee- '

'

iirVn'£j°r*SJh LrZr3*!
Sk|
nner(< "%?..Krns,tT^

Burke
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JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
TIMES-UNION
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'* 8TUDENTS ENROLLED In
Kenyon College. Gambler. Ohio.
d'fffi iW Jacksonville Beaches
are Edward Wright Mctormick
jr.. a freshman,
Charles w.
Thompson and W. Harley
Henry, sophomores.
a
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BeeCees, Heidelberg,Cap
Roll Along Undefeated

'uhoaon • 57. pass-run from Morrison);
lull, <54. n i n N / t E v u n i 2.

Capital

Clips

kenyon

GAMBIER, Oct. L3.—IA* flap,
lal added to Its winning streak
oday by handing Kenyon a 33-0
oss before 2000 spectators in an
Ihio Conference lilt.
capital
1»
n
7
7-33
envoi,
0
0
n
0-- 0
CAPITAL M ORIMi—Touchdouns; Oar.
'*r 3 tH. run; If ram from Kwalari;
Hilike 11, rum; Rklnnar ,4 pan* from
Kaaalar); TrniiUpai, i is. run,. Convar-

VINDICATOR

Bowling Green, Capital and
Heidelberg continued to roll
along the unbeaten grid path
today and Miami kept alive its
hope for another Mid-America
Conference crown as the 1956
season neared the half - way
point.
Doyt Perry's BeeGees ran
their string of victories to five
in a row with a 32 to 21 decision
over Baldwin-Wallace; Heidel
berg made it four straight with
a 21-20 thriller over Wabash,
and Capital's string stood at
three in a row after a 33 to 0
shutout of Kenyon.
Dave Dow's three straight
conversions provided Heidelberg
with its advantage.

qC1
l)rMtivon IL> otl»,

Saxs
Appeasement
Failure
's
Led to Tough Foreign Policy
The libcralist appeasement of Hitler and Russia whic h
euided America's foreign policy during the first half of
the 20th Century, after ending in acute disappommen s,
gave birth to the much tougher foreign policy in use today.
This i" the view of Prof. R"£'Vjew of International Relations."
mond English, head of Inn « - hp political scientist said that as
partment of political MM• M ,n th#! IcannR 0f a child, the more
KenyntUJshege. <expressed be• o
^ anp«kse had behavior, in fortbe international relations gr P •
policy the more difficult it
of the American Association.of bcooni„, finally to correct the
tu
v
l
University Women ^ ^- . " ' situation. It is much easier, lie
ernoon at Butler Art Inst
• Rrnc<| lo chl,ck the bad beMrs. J. Elmer Smith was
in lhe ftrst place,
charge of the meeting.
W(.h thR nb<,ral view, you be
speaking on "The ('onsei vntiv
lhnt pe0ple arc naturally
7T
7^
Igood and if given the proper cir
cumstances they will naturally
become better. This policy, used
following World War I. produced
disarmaments pacts which Hitler
und Japan betrayed, and created
1 he atmosphere for the depresOHIO NBW8 B0RRAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio ohU
OMmI Fraaa Clippies Horsou In Ohl
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Capital Topple*

Kcnvon Eleven, 33-0
Gambler. Ohio. Oct. 18 (API
m- Capital added to It. winning
M*. streak today by handing Kenyon
a 33-0 toss befors 2.000 specm tators.
I'm
Chuck Keasier completed ,hrf
passe, in seven attempt, for
~ Capital to chalk up 45 yards
rt
gained in the air. Leading ground
„ gainer was Eddie Garver who
uil accumulated 89 yard. In 13.tiles
„ including a 30-yard run that set
3,up Capital's second touchdown. ^
n c»piw J/jj.
^
«lc.oiui
; • •- •

» ' O r i s t ^ a s r f s - i :1
1

S5».'

1

. c tuhb
t O 13^w

Prevailed After World War 111
M Despite this example, he potnt* ed out. the anme optimistic llb' ornl attitude continued after
World War II, and Communism
• took the same role as Nazism.
!
The conservative, or tougher,
' foreign policy appeared as our
11 statesmen and citizens were ref vulaed bv these disappointments.
Foreign policy It was realized.
Isn't the loving of people and
making them happy, hut. rather.
It la knowing where your na
tion's Interest* He. developing the
power to act. and thl letting of
.'other powers know your policies,
. he said.
Ths real danger of the West,
,'rrnf. English said, la the destruc
tion of civilization. It Isn't the
. fear of atomic erasure of the
. civilization, but the danger of
seeing that order, law-abiding
society and decency as the West
know s" It are preserved, he said.
Prof. English, a British sub' Ject. has been on the Kenyon
1 faculty since 1948. A former stu1 dent at Cambridge and Harvard
1 universities, he served with the
British army during World War,
> II in Burma. India and Germany.
An author of several political
1, science works, he has received
I, a grant from the Rockefeller
- Foundation to make a study of
x constitutional
government
in
•«,/! «Vi* TTnit»ft StAt#4

defeats Saturday. Denison was
upset, 19 to 7, by a Wooster
team that had suffered a 13-12
reversal at the hands of Kenyon.
Mt. Union, winning its first
game after 10 straight losses,
topped Otterbein. 19 to 7.
Ohio Wesleyan hit the win
column for the first time, out
distancing Akron, 33 to 27, al
though Akron Quarterback Tom
Boggs set a new Ohio Confer
ence passing record of 17 com
pletions for 301 yards.

_... and
__j Jim
*:«. U/Vii
act—Bill
Whitley-—in
defeating Ohio University. 32-13.
The two lads led the Flashes at
tack to score at least once in
every period.

CINCINNATI SUFFERED its
third defeat of the year, bow
ing, 34 to 14, to city rival
Xavier.
Villanova. avenging a 19-7 loss
to Dayton last year, topped the
DENISON AND OTTERBEIN, Flyers, 13 to 0.
Kent State used its brother
meanwhile, went down to first

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio

CLAIR

(BIMBO) WILLIAMS

led Western Reserve to a 20-13
win over Buffalo University.
The 150-pound halfback threw
two touchdown passes and
scored the other as the Red Cats
came from behind to win.
In other games John Carroll
tripped Clarion State Teachers
College, Clarion, Pa., 20-7; Oberlin was beaten by Allegheny Col
lege at Meadville, Pa., 26-19;
Ashland rolled over Ohio North
ern, 40-13; Findlay trounced
Wilmington, 55-6, and Bluffton
beat Defiance, 41-0.

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio

Firat I'rMi Clipping Bnraau In Ohio
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BREEZES
a
^
t, C
Ohio, Oct. 13 iiP>
t AMBIER,
- "Capital added to its winning
streak today by handing Kenvon a 33d}Joss in all OI1H1 Cmi'f(*riimllrult. Chuck Kessler
completed three passes in seven
attempts for Capital to chalk
up 45 yards gained in the air.
Leading ground gainer-was Ed
die Garver. who accumulated
89 yards In 13 tries including
a 30-yard run that set up Cap
ital's second touchdown.
c

1

(11, Tun; 14, MM from KMtUrl, Bmie (1,
runli Skinnor (4 p*M from KftsWlj Trout-

man (15, roftj. Convtriioni! Snydtr. Nichol.

Chipmar.
n

ltr

I 4

5b

f t v l t i f b n ##rnb b v t l
GAM BIER l / P ) — Capital add;ed to its winning streak Satur
day by handing Kenyon a 33-0
loss in an Ohio Conference tilt.
C h u c k Kessler completed
three passes in seven attempts
for Capital to chalk up 45 yards.
Loading ground gainer was Ed
die Garver. who accumulated 89
yards in 13 tries lneluding a 30yard run. that set up Capital's

second touchdown.
<'»pltal
jn

O

7

7- M

Kmiyon
noo 0—n
Capital arorlng: Tout-Mourn,—CJarva,
12 (If, run: 14 pn^s from Kf»«.«li»rL jtnrkr
| <1. run). Skinner (4, pam from ««>„
ler), Tromman (15, run). Convei*lon*' Snydar, Nirkel, Chapman.

OHIO

NEWS BUREAU CO
I5^ ohi<>
Bureau i„ Ohio

0Jde.«SL?a"d
'
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COLUMBUS CITIZEN

A Story of Transition:

OCT 141956

arver
GAMBIER, 0., Oct. 13.—Un
' crfUf Lutherans under 400 yards
defeated Capital blasted over
this year. Cap had 287 total
three quick scores in the open
yards, 215 by rushing. Kenyon,
ing period and coasted to a 33 to
which got inside "Cap's 40 only
0 victory over Kenyon here to
twice, once on the last play of
day. If was the M siraight
the game, rushed and passed for
victory for the Lutherans.
a total of 152 yards.
Kenyon, going down to its
second defeat in three games,
JIM BURKE intercepted a
was tapped for touchdowns the Kenyon pass on the fifth play
first three times Cap had the of game to set the stage for the
ball. Even so, the Lords became opening touchdown. As he was
the first team to hold the pow- being tackled he lateraled to

Will Enshrine the History It Has Lived

i former Columbus Central star
Sam Webb, who raced 30 yards
to the 16. Chuck Kessler got
five on a keeper, then Eddie
Carver collected his seventh
touchdown of the year, moving
11 yards off tackle.
Cap drove 50 yards for its
second score, featured by Garver's 32-yard burst to the six.
Jim Burke scored on fourth
down from the one, sneaking
around end. Before the quarter
ended Kessler passed to Don
Skinner one yard for another
score. Skinner set up the oppor
tunity by blocking Joel-Holmes'
punt, recovered on the 26 by
Ken Pleger.
SCORELESS in the second
quarter, Cap picked up in the
third by driving 70 yards in 13
plays. Kessler's pass to Carver
covered the final 14 yards. The
last tally was registered mid
way through the fourth quarter
as big George Troutman blasted
the final 15 yards. This touch
down drive covered 52 yards and
featured a 36-yard pass from
Jim Nickel to Jim Burke.

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Oldeit Press Clipping Bureau in Ohio
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Ohio's 'Mother Church', Now a Museum,

c»pit»i

It

0

7

T—33

Kenyon

0

0

«

#_

Things have never been easy for
Christ Church in Windsor Mills, Ohio.
Throughout most of its 139 years
the parish has struggled along with
out a rector. A recent survey showed
there was no Episcopal family within
a radius of 10 miles.
What's to be done with a church
that has deep traditional roots but
no apparent future?
The Historical Society of nearby
Ashtabula has supplied a happy solu
tion by taking over the church and
converting it into a museum.
Behind the society's action is a
story that goes back to the trailbreaking days of the Rev. Philander
Chase. Coming to a W'alfhg afler
days of travel through the
forests, he talked with the nearby
settlers and friendly Indians.
Within two weeks, 45 were bap
tized and 17 had received Holy Com
munion. In March, 1817, a parish was
formally organized. That was two
years before the Rev. Mr. Chase was
named bishop of the newt)hio diocese,
and explains why Christ Church is
known as the "mother church" of the
diocese.
In the years that followed, the con
gregation showed a steady growth
and, in October, 1833, the present
white Colonial church, built along the

lines of a New England meeting
house, was consecrated.
Later in the century, as old fam
ilies moved away, the congregation
dwindled to a faithful few, and in
1891 the church was saved from ex
tinction only because a mistake was
made in recording the proceedings of
the diocesan convention.
Since then there have been slight
spurts, due largely to the interest
of nearby rectors. But it never was
sustained, and in recent years the
Rev. Dayton Wright, of Painesville,
has been conducting services in Christ
Church once a year to keep the prop
erty tax-free.
In taking over the church, officials
of the Historical Society will find
few changes have been made sinc«" it
was built. Above the entrance Is a
small, square steeple with spires on
each corner.
Walking inside, the visitor is first
impressed by a curved supporting
beam of solid walnut. The pews, seat
ing 200, also are of walnut, and there
is a balcony in the rear. Except for
the replacement of the original kero
sene lamps with electricity, there are
only minor innovations.
Under its new guardians, Christ
Church promises to remain an Ohio
landmark for years to come.

0

Capital - Touchdowns Okrver 2. Burke
Skinner. Troutman. Extra polnti—
Nickel, Chapman.

Snyder

^956

U nheatenCapital
I/rb
Drubs Kenyon, 33-0
lr

m

•* '

(JAMB1ER, OHIO — Capital, unbeaten-, increased its four in the second quarter.
Kessler intercepted a pass to
winning streak to three by blanking Kenyoh a 33-0 loss be halt the drive.
fore 2000 spectators in an Ohio Conference tilt here Sat
Capital rolled up 18 first
downs
to eight for the losers.
urday.
The winners gained 269 on
passed
to
John
Skinner
for
Capital scored its first TP
the, ground to 72 for Kenyon.
t h r e e m i n u t e s a f t e r p l a y four yards and a score.
Kessler completed another
Chuck Kessler completed
started when Sam Webb in
tercepted a Kenyon pass on scoring pass midway in the three passes of seven at
the Cap 45 and returned it to third period, this time to tempts for Capital to chalk
the Kenyon 16. Two plays Garver to climax a 70 yard up 65 yards gained in the air.
Leading ground gainer was
later, Garver went over for march
the first score.
The final score came in the Eddie Garver, who accumu
The Lutherans scored two last stanza following a 52 lated 89 yards in 13 tries in
more six pointers in the first y a r d m a r c h , w i t h G e o r g e eluding a 30-yard run that
period. Jim Burke went over Troutman going the final 15 set up a score.
The game left Kenyon with
from the one after a 51 yard for the pay-off. A 36 yard
march, which was featured pass from Larry Nickel to a record of one win and two
by a 30 yard run by Garver. Jim Burke helped this drive losses for the. season.
After recovering a blocked
'•™ w ; I _ l_",
KENYON'S
most serious Kenyan
punt
Lords' 26. eight
puni on the
ine uuius
-v
Capital arorl ni: T«fhd«-nj-0» ''' »
plays later, Chuck Kessler threat

ended

on

Capital s

r

r

(II. run. 14. <P»" «'<"»
(I. ran); Bklnner (4, p«« «""" 1*»"'">1
Troutman (IB. run). C.BTeralnn.: Snyder,
Nlrkel. Chapman

Saved from Oblivion: Showing signs of decline and near-abandonment is historic
Christ Church, Windsor Mills, Ohio. It will be converted into a museum.
EPISCOPAL CHURCHNEWS, OCTOBER 14. 195«
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Music' ShowAL
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Jts welcome
literary

'"""-^fortunately, yes. Few shows will look at unsolicited
•crij.la. mailed in by nonprofessional writers.
o Please t«H me something ; "J
about Actor Puttf N«wvmnn. In
that hli real BMW? "hut lN
lit* ngcT Any other Informa
tion would be appreciated.—
Mn. J. M. 1*.
As—Paul Newman was born in
Cleveland Jan. 26. 1925- After
serving In the navy, he went on
to stwly dramatics' at Kenyan

SSW«ft

his fmnlly's sporting goods store;
then enrolled at the Yale 1 nlversity Drama School. His lust
professional role, understud> ing
Ralph Meeker In Broadways
"Picnic," led to a series of TV
assignment s— and eventuaUyto
his initial movie Vehicle. The
Silver Chalice." About 5 feet U
Inches tall, and slightly over 160
pounds, he makes bis home in
l.ong Island. N. Y.. with hie wife
/mil three youngsters. Paul New
man Is his real name.

J.annr Cainfl

q Doom Jaiiiow Arness, who
plays Matt Dillon on "Gunhinoke," have any children?
„—
K.
A—Jim and his wife, Virginia,
have three youngsters. Thar
names, incidentally, are ( raig,
Jenny and Rolf.

q Wore the two children
on "Get* Take a Trip" with
Muitnv Knv

OCT 16

Plums Coming

1.

the Music- seems to have worn

Circ. W. 2.210

By FRANK O'NEILL

the s^wttMrar"SKS

-1AB>Stop

J

TORONTO, OHIO
TRIBUNE

»-«•« -

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
OhlMt Pr»M Cltpptal
In Ohl«i

youngstown vindicator

a

Contest Brings
to
Old

dedicated as a memorial to Bexley
I Hall at Kenyon College.
Many of the church people
knew Lourte aa he stood in front
of the building and talked to visi
tors. He said his wife was 85 years
of age and t hat he was a member
of the Disciples of Christ Church.
The Rev Mr. Myers wasn't
enthusiastic about the ball throw
ing contest but he was pleased at
the large crowd of townspeople
who turned out to Inspect the
narlsh house as a result of the
contest.

JUDGES for the National
Book Awards of 1936 have
been chosen, and member
ship of the separate jury
panels for fiction, non-fiction,
and poetry reveals the best
"national" spread since the
Awards were founded in
1950.
Criticism has been
made in the past that too
many judges were from
the New York metro
politan area. The main
reason for this concen
tration was, of course,
lhat the panels could
easily be brought toge.ther to pass on the books
placed in nomination.
When the judges are
spread all over the map,
inany handicaps are en
countered In t i ni c-eonsuming
correspondence
or use of the telephone
—neither of which Is a
satisfactory substitute
for on-the-spot ili.icusslon.

Davis, l^eslie Fiedler. Oliver
LaFarge, W. G. Rogers, and
Ralph R. Shaw.
Davis is head of the Eng
lish department at Smith Col
lege. Fiedler is English chair
man at Montana State Univ
ersity and author of n recent
book of essays on culture and
politics. AN END TO IN
NOCENCE.
Olher LaFarge is a novel
ist apd anthropologist noted
for his studies of the Ameri
can Indian. His novel LAUGH
ING BOY won the Pulitzer
Prize in 1927.
IV. G. Rogers is literary
editor of the Associated Press.
Pqicr Taylor, a native Ten
nesson, is a member of the
English faculty at Kenyon
College._liambiei, Ulllll. It*.
"TJHflrtuThor of several books.

A case in point was the un
satisfactory "meeting of
minds" in the non-fiction di
vision last year, when Her
bert
Kubly's
AMERICAN
IN ITALY was named the
winner. (At least seventyfive per cent ot the reviewers
who attended the Awards
hadn't read the book, which
was Kubly's first, and a good
many of them hadn't even
heard of it.)
One of the non • fiction
judges was in California and
unable to attend the New
York conferences. His par
ticipation was reduced to cor
respondence and, toward the
last, consultation by tele
phone.
IN ANY CASE, the Ivubly
award was not only a sur
prise, but It was generally
regarded as an inferior choice
— a merely "good" book
among at least a dozen better
rivals. Even in the ranks of
the judges themselves there
was keen minority disap
pointment In the award.
If the publishers, hook-stera and book manufactuii
NRaT"!?
* JEili1 u , .2nUP l5w
*?!*er.Pl;,zcs- P
they would do wwll to tighten
up the entire judging pro

IN VARIETY ol background
the non-fiction judges present
an interesting lineup.
Frank Baxter is a profesror of English at the Univer
sity of Southern California
and moderator of a popular
series of literary television
programs. Gilbert W. Chap
man is president of Yale &
Towne Manufacturing Co.
and chairman of the National
Book Committee.
Oscar Handiin is a profes
sor of history at Harvard
and Pulitzer Prize winner.
Govcrneur Paulding is lit
erary editor of The Reporter,
and Ralph R. Shaw is presi
dent of the American Library
Association and a professcr
in Rutgers University Grad
uate School.
All the poetry Judges are
both poets and critics. Louise
Bogen, only woman on any
of the panels, is poetry critic
of the New Yorker and holder
of a Bollingen Prize. Edward
Davison directs the Hunter
College School of General
Studies. Horace Gregory, a
native of Wisconsin, teaches
at Saroh Lawrence. Ix>uis
Simpson teaches at Colum
bia University, and Ivor Win
ters. a mid-westerner by upKrJnging. jt a professor of
—,n.u »•
j ,, ,
rd U",VW"

wa^tt

cedure.

The 1958 fiction jury Is
composed of Robert Gorham

l- etTthinR about
those
'nc,,P*
«?*
lections. But the NBA has a
habit of knocking kibitzing
critics over with a feather.
If precedent means anything,
who is to s*V that 1956 will
be an exception?

Att, Stuart II. Moreland
Hearls Bar Association
Attorney
Stuart
B. Moreland,
formerly of Toronto, was elected
president of the Jefferson County
Bar Association at the annual organ
izational meeting held recently.
Other officers elected lo serve
during 1956-'57, who started their
terms of office on Saturday, October
13. along with President Moreland
are:
Att. C. J. Borkowski, vice president
Alt. Samuel A. Corabl. secretary
Att. Charles W. Edwards, treasureer
Elected to the Executive Commit
tee were Att. Carl F. AUebaugh, Att.
Bernard T. McCann and Att. William
J. Weinman.
President Moreland has
named
the following Toronto attorneys to
serve with him on his special com
mittees:
Att. William J. Morrow, social
committee
Att. Michael Button, fee bill com
mittee
Att. Michael Bulischak, veterans
ami servicemen committee.
Att. John W. Porter and Att.
Edward McKinley. resolution
and
memorials committee.
Att. George
Mazarls,
rules of
court nnd practice committee.
Attorney and
Mrs. Stuart
B.
Moreland now make their residence
at 616 Ross Park, Steubenville.
Their son. Carl, Is a student at
Kenyon College. Gambler. Ohio, and
daughter. Stancin. has recently re
joined the staff or the New York
Public Library system. New York
city.

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
TRIBUNE

BOSTON, MASS.
Christian Science Monitor
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Ever devoted to culture and the high
arts, we hasten to take a poet's word for
tne state of poetry—especially since the
word is good. Randall Jarrell, whose
work you are likely to find in the Kenyon
I'l'-'iVTWiiacl by John Crowe ITTft." u»i»
has been named consultant in poetry to
the Library of Congress, and he has prop
erly made this the occasion for a pronuni All over the United States, was a lawyer as well as a plant ciamento:
• '
people are thinking and speak er, but I have listed him in the
Most modern poetry isn't modern any
more. It is as simple and lyrical and roing about the coming presiden planter-farmer group.)
• mantic as poetry ever was. The new poets
tial election. This interest
Q. Of the 83 men who have
scan. They have rhyme and rhythm. The
stretches across national bor been president, how many at
idea that they are wild and woolly Is no
ders.
tended college?
longer true. Today the young poets are
tame and fleecy.
Aside from the present elec
A. Twenty-four attended col
tion, there is a strong interest
This is fine; and let there be no quib
in past elections. Judging by lege. Four of them went to Har bling as to whether Shelley and Byron
questions which have been vard, three to William and Mary were "wild and woolly" or "tame and
asked, people want the facts and two each to West Point and fleecy.' That would just be dodging Mr.
about many points.
Princeton. One each attended Jarrell s well-made point. But he did say
something disturbing. He said that Edna
Q. Which states have pro Yale, Hampden-Sydney, Univer St. Vincent Millay was the last poet read
sity of North Carolina, Bowdoin,
vided the most presidents?
Dickinson, Kenvrm. Williams, by young men to young women in canoes.
A. Virginia and Ohio. Eight Union, Miami of Ohio, Alle Contemporary poets are not read; they are
presidents were born in Virgi gheny College, Amherst anc heard on gramophone records. Indeed his
chief job at the Library of Congress will
nia and seven in Ohio! New York Stanford.
Nine of the presidents hav< be to get more of them on records.
was the na'tive state of four
Of course poetry always was meant to
presidents and North Carolina been without college training
but some of these became law be heard. It is song. But it also must be
of three.
yers nevertheless. They $tudie< written, .And we cannot, somehow, sep
Q. What were the profes in law offices before starting t< arate writing and reading. ... So we are
sions of the 83 presidents be practice law. This was a conr a bit disturbed by having not a ^ook, but
fore they took office?
mon way to become an attorne. a record-player in that canoe. And if we
concede that the machine has an advan
during the past century.
A. Twenty-one were lawyers,
tage after dark, what happens to the i
four were planters or farmers,
banjo?—St Louis Post-Dispatch
and three were soldiers. There
was one tailor, also a publicist,
an educator, an engineer and
an editor. (Thomas Jefferson

Uncle Ray's Notes

21 of 33 Presidents Began
!Careers in Law Profession

PATERSON, N. J.
CALL
Circ. D. 30,926

OCT 1 5 1956

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
Most U.S. Presidents
/ Have Been Lawyers
D AMAV
/inrruAV
YT
j
i«
a
By RAMON
COFFMAN
Harvard,
three to
William and
Mar
and
tw
All over the United States,
y
° each to West
people are thinking and speak- Point and Princeton. One each
ing about the coming presiden-1 attended Yale, Hampden-Syd
t i a 1 election. This interest ney, University of North Car
stretches across national bor olina, Bowdoin, Dickinson, Ken
yon, Williams, Union. Miami
ders.
Allegheny College, Am
Aside from the present elec of'Cfnio,
herst
and Stanford.
tion, there is a strong interest
in past elections. Judging by Nine of the presidents have
questions which have been ask been without college training,
ed, people want the facts about but some of these became law
yers nevertheless. They studied
many points.
Q. Which states have provided in law offices before starting to
practice law. This was a com
the most presidents?
A. Virginia and Ohio. Eight mon way to become an attorney
presidents were born in Vir during the past century.
ginia and seven in Ohio. New For GENERAL INTEREST
York was the native state of section of your scrapbook.
four
presidents and North Prehistoric Animals is the
Carolina of three.
name of a new leaflet by Uncle
Q. What were the professions Ray which tells fascinating facts
of the 33 presidents before they about Dinosaurs and contains 12
took office?
illustrations of these great ani
A. Twenty-one were lawyers, mals. To get a copy send a
four were planters or farmers, rtamped, self-addressed envel
and three were soldiers. There ope to Uncle Ray in care of this
was one tailor, also a publicist, newspaper.
an educator, an engineer and
an editor. (Thomas Jefferson
was a lawyer as well as a
planter, but I have listed him
in the planter-farmer group).
Q. Of the 33 men who have been
president, how many attended
college?
A. Twenty-four attended col
lege. Four of them went to
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
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FRANK STEvMRY—A Stranger Goes t o C h u r c h

Ohioan Throws Ball Over 75-Foot Steeple
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland, 15, Ohio
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Campus News

3L

C a r o l M a s o n is
Homecoming Q u e e n
C a n d i d a t e a t O h i o U.

|
*
MEMBER OFMUS1C GROl P
v/.nuu

AtAAAN,J «

Denison University is among 1
charter members of the newly or
ganized group of Ohio Theory
Composition Teachers at
College. Two regularly scheduled
meetings will be held each year.
Papers will be read and discussed
and musical performances by stu
dents of members of the group will
be performed. The next meeting
will be held in the spring of 195?
at a centralis located college^*
university./uL >
4|

Carol Mason of Utica is one of
20 Ohio University coeds nomi
nated by women's housing units
who will compete for the title
of 1956 homecoming queen this
weekend during the 33rd annua!
homecoming at the Athens cam
pus.
Ohio U. plays Miami Saturday
at 2 p.m. and there Will be num
erous dances, reunions, and other
gatherings over the weekend.
GAMBIER—Dr. Karl Ahrendt.
director of the School of Music
at Ohio University, has been
elected president of a newly-or
ganized group of Ohio TheoryComposition Teachers. Joseph
Bein of the Miami University
music faculty will serve as secre
tary.
At the organization's first meet
ing, Dr. Paul Schwartz was ap
pointed chairman of a committee
to organize a student compbsi
tion symposium. Dr. Schwartz, 3
composer and concert pianist, is j
chairman of the department of
inuf,ic at Kenyon College.
Charter members of the new

YVJTfle word circulated around
Ravenna yesterday that some
body might attempt to throw
a ball over the 75-foot spire
of Grace Episcopal Church,
oldest place of worship in the
town.
It started with a statement
the other day by John A.
Lowrie, who is 90. He is known
as unofficial historian of Port
age County, fynvrie,
small in stature but
vigorous in sp'Co< 1^ declared Daisy Poe Vratt,
who resided in the /icighborhood of the church,
once tossed a baseball over the top of the
steeple.
S-.
Lowrie announced he would attend an open
house program for a new $72,000 parish house
yesterday afternoon to see if any of the mod
ern generation was able to heave a ball over
the spire. He promised to bring a ball for
aspiring candidates.
Sure enough, Lowrie was there—and so was
I. Ke had the ball, too. The 90-year-old Ra
venna citizen handed me the~sphere to demon
strate he was ready for someone to make a
test shot.
'
And, by George, the modern generation came
through with flying colors. The junior warden
of the church, William Black, an employee of
the White Rubber Co., threw the ball two times
over the 75-foot steeple. He made three tries.
The story of the steeple and ball focused at
tention on one of the most interesting Churches

in the Episcopal Diocese of Ohio. According
to the rector, the Rev. Herbert G. Myers, work
was started on the structure in 1867.
There is a legend in the community that
Portage County soldiers saw a church in Vir
ginia during the Civil War and Grace Church
was patterned after it. The cornerstone bears
the date 1873.
The parish itself was organized in 1817 under
the name of St. Luke's and one of the founders
was the Rev. Philander Chase, who later be
came the first bishop of Ohio and the founder
of Ken\on£ollege.
The Rev. Myers showed me the interior of
the church before the reception started in the
parish house. The pulpit now in. use was once
located in Grace Episcopal Church, Cleveland.
It has been dedicated as a memorial to Bexley
Hall at Kenyon College.
Many of the church people knew Lowrie and
he stood in front of the building and talked
to visitors. He said that he was a member of
the Disciples of Christ Church.
The Rev. Myers wasn't enthusiastic about
the ball-throwing Idea but he was pleased at
the large crowd of townspeople who turned out
to inspect the parish house.
Before driving to Grace Church I stopped
to see Sheriff Bob Stockdale at the County Jail.
The sheriff, who is a Methodistpreacher, wasn't
in but I met Mrs. Stockdale and Deputy Sheriff
Hen Shreader who told me he painted the
Church years ago.
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Sent i net ruin Speaks
OCT

Al St. Margarets
Guild Meeting

/ lQfi6

WATSON DORM—Top. Canon Or.
ville E. Watson Memorial Halt
looking southwest from Bexlej
Hall. Below, students unpack ir
room of new dormitory. L. to r.
Jeffrey Richards of Akron. Nei
Roller of Mount Vernon, and Davit
Bane of Morgantown, W. Va. Roll'
er, first year man at Episcopal rii
vinity school, is son of Mr. anr
Mrs! David Roller. 307 E. High
St.
I t

Bexley Hall to
Dedicate New
Buildings Friday
Nine new buildings on the cam
pus at Rcnyon/College will be
dedicated f T'llKVy. All are for the
use of students and faculty at.
Bexley Hall, the divinity school of
the college. Among those partici
pating in the ceremonies will be
five bishops of the Episcopal
Church and prominent members
of the Episcopal laity.
The dedication will begin with
a convocation at the College chap
el at 2 p.m. The Rt. Rev. Henry
W. Hobson, bishop of Southern
•Ohio , will make the invocation.
The prayi r and beflediCtion will
be offered by the Rt. Rev. BeverOHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
• ley D. Tucker, retired bishop of
Cleveland 15, Ohio
" Ohio.
Alter the convocation an acaFlrat Pttn Clipping Bureau in Ohio
r demic procession will move from
| the chapel to the Harcourt area
; of the campus, where ucting presiI dent Fvunk E. Bailey will make
11 an announcement of gifts to the
| college for the seminary.•
Two new houses for members
of the Bexley faculty will be pre
sented. They are the Dean Charles
Emory Byrer House, given by his
i
7
1956
wife Rose and presented by the
J w
Rev. W. C. Seitz, registrar and
secretary at Bexley, and a house
which is the git of Carl R. Gan(which is the gift of Carl R. GanKenyon.
Muskies io Gui _
Following the presentation of the
new houses, the Canon Orvillc E.
Watson Memorial Hall will be dedi
by Bishops Hobson and
ve 0OU9.m cated
Tucker, the Rt. Rev. Nelson M.
Burroughs, bishop of Ohio, the Rt.
N^/
Rev. Archie Crowley, suffragan
College'!
ollege't Scots w
wifl attempt
bishop of Michigan, and the Rt.
to crack a teven-game Mus
Rev. Richard A. Kirchhoffer, bish
kingum jinx when the two
op of Indianapolis.
teams collide at 2 p.m. Sat
Watson Hall, a $257,000 dormi
th/mn°
urday in an Ohio Conference
tory with room for 41 unmarried
battle at New Concord's Mc- s«, pt9H
f.rr..
1
students, was erected with part of
Conagha Stadium.
a gift of $375,000 from the Build
For the past seven seasons,
ers for Christ campaign of the
the Minkirii fajrr defeated the
Episcopal Church. It is named for
Scot^fncludinj^K25-14 victory I /
a distinguished Ohio clergyman
^ and long-time member of the KenA
L 'i _i
m
facuU>'- Architects
-0n ( \\llii M.-. fMftnlt..
for
aajAtfce building were Charles Bacon
and Associates of Cleve\
i T p ' w a s erected by the Stew-

»i

E

\k»rles Vogt, Jr., seminarian at
Bexley Theological seminary ot
Kenyon college, was guest speakri
mmm afternoon at a
,
St. Margaret s Guild of Old ™of'
Episcopal church, in the ho™«
Mrs. Harvey A. Rosenthal, Syca- (
more street.
In his excellent and informative
talk on "Clinical Training of the
Seminarian," Mr. Vogt told of his
summer at a mental clinic. Such
training of seminarians is a new
development since World War II. h
said, and each student spend* six
to 12 weeks at a mental hospital
He explained how psychology and
religion complement each other in
treating the mentally afflicted. Each
seminarian is assigned one particu-.
lar patient for both observation and
counsel, he said. Thus the student
is helped in his preparation foi
meeting the problems of dveryday
life.
Mrs. Charles D. Hering led devo- (
tions. Plans were made for the fall '
dinner And bazaar, and for attend
ing the regional meeting in Fos- ^
toria. on Oct. 24th.
I Mrs. Larry Nordstrom, Mrs. Earl t
Naylor, Miss Louisa Fast and Mrs.'
i Grace Michaels were on the hostess
committee with Mrs. Rosenthal.

!
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iRotary Hears
Sioux Indian
Background of the Sioux Indian
Nation was explained to Rotary
Club members last Friday. T w o
Hawk Webster, a University o f
South Dakota graduate and now
a senior at Bexley Hall Episcopal
Seminary at KenyonCollege^ex^
plained the
Tffl5??!an3sT5r
a "League of Brothers."
The speaker will become the first
full blooded Sioux Indian to grad
uate from the seminary and be
ordained as a minister. He is a
veteran of the Korean War .
Program chairman was Warren
Cowdery. Guests were Rev. Robert
George and Rev. George Ander
son of St. Peter's Episcopal Church
here.
Herbert Dodge, a Rotary direc
tor, urged members to attend ses
sions of the Rotary District Con
ference at the Sheraton-Mavflowei
Hotel at Akron next Monday anc
Tuesday. Rotary aims and Obiec
lives wi'I be discussed in detail.
Robert Mertz, persident, advisee
members to obtain absentee bal
lots if they contemplate trips
Deadline for filing absentee ballot;
ia Nov. 1. Ballots may be caw
now, however, at Jefferson.
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Kenyon Slates
Mass Dedication
GAMBIER, O., Oct. 18.—Nine
now buildings on the campus at
Kenyon college will be dedicated
tomoHWV. All 'bf the structures
are for the use of students and
faculty at Bexley hall, the divin
ity school of the college.
Among those participating in
the ceremonies will be five bish
ops of the Episcopal church and
prominent members of the Epis
copal laity.
The dedication will begin with
a convocation at the college
chapel at 2 p. m.
Following the presentation of
the new houses, the Canon Orville E. Watson Memorial hall
will be dedicated by Bishops
Hobson and Beverly D. Tucker
(retired), the Rt. Rev. Nelson M.
Burroughs, bishop of Ohio, the
Rt. Rev. Archie Crowley, tuf-J
fragan bishop of Michigan, an
the Rt. Rev. Richard A. Kirch
hoffer, bishop of Indianapolis.

I'
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trustees.
Following the presentation of the
new houses, the Canton Orville E.
Watson Memorial Hall will be dedi
cated by Bishops Hobson and Tuck
er, the Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs
Bishop of Ohio, the Rt. Rev. Archie
Crowley, Suffragan
Bishop of
Michigan,, and the Rt. Rev. Richard
A. Kirchhoffer, Bishop of Indian
apolis.
Watson Hall, a $257,000 dormitory
with room for 41 unmarried stu
dents, was erected with part of a
gift of $375,000 from the Builders
for Christ campaign of the Episco
pal Church. It is named for a dis
tinguished Ohio clergyman and
long-time member of the Kenyon
College faculty.
Friday's ceremonies will conclude
with the presentation of the three
louses and three dwelling units lo
cated at Bexley Place, an area in
he northeast quarter of Gambier.
^he two and three bedroom houses
ire the gift of various groups. The
dwelling units were constructed
with the remainder of the gift from
the Builders for Christ.
Mrs. Jdmes L. Wood of Norwalk,
hre
resident of the Woman's Auxiliary
the Diocese of Ohio, will present
e Eliza A. Bakus Cottage, for
which the Auxiliary gave the cost
of construction. The Rev. D. Max-
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Kenyon Slates
Mass Dedication
GAMBIER, 0., Oct. 18.-Nine
new buildings on thr campus a»
Kenyon college will bp dedicated
tomorrow. All of the structures
for Ihe use of students and
faculty at Bexley hall, the divin
ity school of the college.
Among those participating in
the ceremonies will be five bish
ops of the Episcopal church and
prominent members of the Epis
copal laity.
The dedication will begin with
a convocation at the college
chapel at 2 p. m.
Following the presentation of
the new houses, the Canon Or
ville E. Watson Memorial hall
will be dedicated by Bishops
Hobson and Beverly D. Tucker
(retired), the Rt. Rev. Nelson M.
Burroughs, bishop of Ohio, the
Rt. Rev. Archie Crowley, suf
fragan bishop of Michigan, and
the Rt. Rev. Richard A. Kirch
hoffer, bishop of Indianapolis.

1/Uet tk
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Denison Audience
Like Performance
Of Oxford Quartet

a

Ceremonies

Church, Shaker Heights, O., will
present the Joseph Hoyte Kline MeGAMBIER— Nine new buildings uiorial Cottage, which was given
on the campus at Kenyon College
Christ Church in honor ofg a
will be dedicated Friday. All of the Vetoed parishioner and memJ
her of the vestry. The house given
structures are for the use of stu- fyr Christ Church in honor of a
dents and faculty at Bexley Hall,'will be
presented by the Rev.
the divinity school of the College.'Charles F. Schreiner, rector.
Among those participating in the Bishop Burroughs will officiate at
ceremonies will be five bishops of s he dedication of the three dwelling
the Episcopal Church and promin- units. Each unit contains space for
ent members of the Episcopal laity, four families.
The dedication will begin with a
convocation at the College chapel
at 2:00 p.m. The Rt. Rev. Henry
W. Hobson, Bishop of Southern!
Ohio, will make the invocation. The
prayer and benediction will be of
fered by the Rt. Rev. Beverly D.
Tucker, retired Bishop of Ohio.
After the convocation an academ
ic procession will move from the
chapel to the Harcourt area of the
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
campus, where acting president
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Frank E. Bailey will make an an
First
Press
Clipping Bureau in Ohio
nouncement of gifts to the Colleg'
for the seminary." Two new house
for members of the Bexley facult]
| will then be represented. They art
the Dean Charles Emory Byrei
House, given by his wife Rose and
Dayton,
presented by the Rev. W. C. Seitz,
registrar and secretary at the Hall,
and a house which is the gift of
Carl R. Ganter. an alumnus of Ken-,
1956
»—
.,-7
1 r—
act
held and strengthened" to pre-
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Boy

S PLWAR! STOCKS name has been missing from
Summit Station High School's fooiball lineups this fall and
\\ ill be minus from the Hornets basketball summaries this
v inter, but don t bet against it not being back in print next
year.
Stock, 15-year-old son of Mr. |nd Mrs. Ralph E. Stock.
Pataskala hi* D 3 and a junior at Summit, had a promising
• athletic career interrupted last June 16 in a tragic farm
accident.
Working on his parent's land, a tractor upset on young Stock
and he suffered se\ere burns on his right hand and arm along with
cuts and bruises on other parts of his body.
On Aug. 3 he underwent surgery and. had 72 square inches of skin
grafted on his arm and hand. The skin for the graft was taken
h°m his legs. He will soon return to the hospital for more skin
grafting.
All this would discourage the
average boy, but young Stock has
the determination and courage to
overcome all obstacles.
He is in back in school and al
ready looking forward to the day
when he can once again partici
pate in sports.
On

Legion

Team

Stock, in addition to hs football
and basketball ability, also has
baseball talent. He w a^ a pitcher
for a Columbus American 'Legion
team before his accident.
^•Although he was only 14 years
oJd last fall. Stock placed second
in Lickfrig County League punting
averages.
Young Stock evidently inherited
his love; of sports from his father
•Ralph. ,
Dud

R as

Athlete
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Playing to a near - capacity au
dience, the Oxford String Quartet
gave an outstanding performance
of the three compositions chosen
for its guest recital appearance
at the Denison Conservatory of
Music in Recital Hall Wednesday
night.
Members of the quartet, all on
the faculty of the School oi Mu
sic at Miami University, were Eliz
abeth Walker and Adon Foster,
violinists; Joseph Bein, violist, and
Elizabeth Potteiger, 'cellist.
Miss Walker, first violinist, dom
inated the playing of the opening
number^ "Quartet in D Minor
Opus 76, No. 2," (Haydn).
In the second number, "String
Opus 4," the twoexhibited fineb
Quartet Opus 4," the two violin
ists exhibited fine ensemble bow
ing which they repeated through
out the recital. The composer of
the number is Paul Schwartz,
chairman of the department of
music at _K(jjj^pii—fnllfltffl The
compositioTrTnusMjeneardseveral times to be fully appreciated.
Debussy's "String Quartet in G
Minor, Opus 10," the final num
ber by the guest musicians, proved
ihe highlight of the evening's pro
gram. Often described as one of
the most beautiful works ever
composed, the number was given
full justice by its rendition by the
Oxford String Quartet. The bal
ance of instruments was ideal, and
performers captured all the vi|brance and sensitivity of the work.
The delightful second movement
with its theme, playfully tossed
from instrument to instrument,
while the others play brilliant pizzacato was outstanding. The appealingly rich third m o v e m e n t
was especially exciting while the
fourth movement contained the
the emotional climax of the program.
Played with the finesse of the
Oxford Quartet, the program of
•hi..ytu.|-

ful evening.

OCT 20 1956

Th e elder Stock, known as
"Dud" Stock, was a star athlete
at Columbus Central High School
and at Kenyan College. He coach
ed at Kenyoif III lfl.M Stewart hopes to follow in his
father's footsteps,' as most sons
are prone to do.
TAME. FLEECY AND MECHANICAL?
His name will probably be back1 Ever devoted to culture and the high arts,
011 The Advocate sports pages next %-e hasten to take a poet's Word for the state
^NIon
' ear . . . and maybe in bold lace 6f poetry — especially, since the word is good.
V.
y I Randall Jarrell whose work you are likely to
find in the.j£^xg2J3££ittiHKiited by John Crowe
Ransom, has been named consultant in poetfy
to the Library of Congress, and he has properly
fnade this the occasion tot a pronunciainento:
Most modern poetry isn't modern any more.
It is as simple and lyrical and romantic as
poetry ever was. The new poets scan. They have
rhyme and rhythm. The idea that they are wild

From The Pens
Of Others

0'

and woolly is no longer true. Today the young
poets are tame and fleecy.
This Is fine: and let there be no quibbling
as to whether Shelley and Bryon were "wild i
and woolly" or "tame and fleecy." Thai would 1
just be dodging Mr. .Jarrefl's well-made point.
But he did say something disturbing. He said
that Edna St. Vincent Mill ay was the last poet
read bv voting men to vnung women in canoes.

a dciititir

- Joanne McMath.

(
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Woosier Poses Stiff
u fest lor Muskingum

Circ. 0. 71,513
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TMI Grad Enrolls
At Kenvon College

NEW CONCORD—The Woos1 ter Scots invade New Concord
S this Saturday for the tradition
al tilt with Muskingum or Mus
e kingum's Homecoming
Day.
e Phil Shipe, the Scot lnentor has
yet to beat a Sherman coached
e team in his seVen years at
g Wooster, and he will be going
;e all out to avenge the previous
1
Scots wTH^ring to New
17-

Michael Davis. Texas Military
Institute graduate and son of Mr.
and Mrs. Da\^d Davis, is enro l- '
, at K rnyon Colfegfr Gamhier, Ohio.

hny
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Kenyon Will Dedicate
More Housing Facilities

Gambler, Ohio, Oct. IS—Dedi
catory services here Friday will
mark virtual completion of hous
ing facilities for married students
at the divinity school of Kenyon
CoMege.
One given by the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Diocese of Ohio
in honor of a former president,
will be presented by Mrs. James
L. Woods of Norwalk, current
president.
Joseph Hoyte Kline Memorial
Cottage is a gift of Christ
Cliurch, Shaker Heights, where
Kline was for many years a pa
rishioner and vestryman. The
Rev. D. Maxfield Dowell, rector
of the church, will make the pre
sentation. A third house is a gift
of Christ Church, Wlnnetka, 111.
Three multiple dwelling units
have been erected with part of a
gift of $37.1.000 from the Builders
for Christ of the E p i s c o p a l
Church. Each unit will house four
families.
Also to be dedicated on Friday
are two houses for members of
the seminary faculty and thi
Canon Orville E. Watson Memo
rial Hall, a $257,000 dormitory fo
unmarried students which is a1s
the gift of the Builders for Chrta

tl

GLEN RIDGE,-N. J.
PAPER

Kenyan College at Gambier will
Circ. W. 1.277
share in the proceeds of a trust
fund set up by the will of the
OCT 1 8 1956
late Charles Edward Merrill,
founding partner in Merrill,
Lynch, Pierce, Tenner & Beane,
the nation's largest investment
firm.J QlQ,._
AT ALUMNI MEETING
The views expressed by hus- OF KENYON COLLEGE
>
1

Mjaimm iwmwwi»^iwiLUiifWif '' if ILL i

• of the management.

The Rev. Charles R. Stires,
rector of Christ Church, will at
tend an alumni council meeting
of Bexley Hall, the Divinity
School of Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio, todS^ and tomorrow.
Mr. Stires, a vice-president of
Ihe coyncil, will participate in a
special convocation and in the
dedication of a new building at
the seminary, Canon Watson Hall.
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Concord a fine ball club led by
halfback Tom Dingle, the lead
ing ground gainer in the Ohio!
Conference in 1955, and Tom;
Justice, another highly toutedj
halfback. Coach Shipe has a
letterman for every position on
the line. Two of these are three
year lettermen in the persons
of Don Baltz and Cliff Amos,
two fine ends.
Wooster has a record of three
wins and only one loss, an up
set to>Kepyoo 13-12. Before
that WooSlSi" 'defeated Ashland
13-8 and after their lone loss
they came back to defeat Ohio
Wesleyan 35-25 and the Big
Red of Denison, 19-7.
The contest should be a close
one that could go either way
and the homecomin! decora
tions and activities should
make it a colorful afternoon for
everyone.

I

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER

165 Church Street - New York
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Also to be dedicated on Fri
Divinity School's days
are two houses for mem
Homes af Kenyon bers of the seminary faculty
.
_
..
. and the Canon Orville E. Watto be Dedicoted son Memorial Hall, a $257,000
<;AilfllEa_a, Oct. 17-D«l-;aormitors[ ,or
.tuicatory services here Friday {'en*s which is also the gift of
will mark virtual completion the Builders for Christ,
of housing facilities for married
~
students at the divinity school'
of Kenyon Col lege.
One given by the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Diocese of
Ohio in honor of a former pres
ident, will be presented by |
Mrs. James L. Woods of Nor
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
walk, current president.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Joseph Hoyte Kline Memo- {
First Press Clipping Bureau in Ohio
rial Cottage is a gift of Christ
Church. Shaker Heights, where S*
Mr. Kline was for many years
a parishioner and vestryman.
The Rev. D. Maxfield Dowell,
rector of the church, will
irnat
make the presentation. A third!
house is a gift of C h r i s t
Church, Winnetka, 111.
Three multiple dwelling units
have been erected with part of
a gift of $375,000 from the
Builders for Christ of the Epis
copal Church. Each unit will
house four families. ^
>4!

Hobart Boofers!
Nip LeMoyne
SYRACUSE — The Hobart
Statesmen evened their soccer
record at 1-1, as halfback Steve
Kolodny passed to Capt. Bob
Ormstedt for the only goal of the
game in the locals 1-0 win over
LeMoyne.
The Statesmen's goal came at
10:15 of the final period against
LeMoyne, now in its first year of
varsity competition.
Goalie Kamron Baher turned
in another fine performance in
the net with 16 saves to give him
a total of 36 for two games this
season. He had 20 in a 3-1 loss to
Ithaca College, last Saturday.
The Statesmen, who played
their first two games on the road,
make their home debut, Saturday
against Clarkson Tech. This is the
only home game for Hobart ath
letic teams with the varsity gridders traveling to Kenvon and the
frosh football team visitm*
Ig Cortland.

Kenyon Plans 9-Building Rites
/*6bl£f O.—(Spl.)—Nine I be ififce bishops of the Episj
nfw buildings on the cam-j coal C liurth ant promi

pus at Kenyon College will
be dedicated Friday. Ail the
structures are for the use of
students and faculty at Bexley Hall, the college's divin
ity school. Participating will

Epjcopal laymen,
dedication will begin
with a convocation at the
collge chapel at 2 p. m. Tho
Rt.lKev. Henry. W. llobson,
bislLp of southern Ohio, will
malf< the invocation. Tho
prayer and benediction will
be offered by the Rt. Rev.
Beverley D. Tucker, retired
bishop of Ohio.
_
"7r,Tjirnrui

Town Talk
B y Winnie F a y
Mrs. Earl Taylor and Mrs. Wil
liam Ehricke are in,Gambier to
day for the opening and dedication
'of the new Canon Orville E. Watson
Memorial Hall and three houses
for married students of Bexley
Hall, the Divinity School of Ken yon
College. One of the houses isXpft
of the Women's Auxiliary of the
Diocese of Ohio to which St. And
rews' Church Women have made
a substantial contribution. Mrs.
Taylor is the Sandusky Regional
chairman of Bexley Hall.
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uUdings on the cam
pus' at Keajidfr college, Gambier
vAll be dedicated this coming Fri
day. All of the structures are for
the use of students and faculty
at Bexley Hall, the divinity school
of the college. Among those parti
cipating in the ceremonies will
be five bishops of the Episcopal
church and prominent members of
the Episcopal laity.
The v dedication will begin with
a convocation at the college cha
pel at 2 p. m. The Rt. Rev. Henry
W. Hobson, bishop of southern
Ohio, will make the invocation
The prayer and benediction will
be 'offered by the Rt. Rev. Beverly
D. Tucker, retired bishop of Ohio,
i! After the convocation an acade
mic procession will move from the
chapel to the Harcort area of the
campus, where acting president
Frank E. Bailey will make an an
nouncement of gifts to the college
for the semipary. Two new hou&es
for members of the Bexley faculty
will then be presented.
Following the presentation of
the new houses, Watson Memorial
Hall will be dedicated by Bishops
Hobson and Tucker, the Rt. Rev.
Nelson M. Burroughs, bishop of
Ohio, the Rt. Rev. Archie Crow
ley, suffragan bishop of Michigan,
and the Rt. Rev. Richard A. Kirchoffer, bishop of Indianapolis.
Watson Hall, a $257,000 dormi
tory with room for 41 unmarried
students, was erected with part of
a gift of-$375,000 from the Builders
for Christ campaign of the Episco
pal church.
It is named for a distinguished
long-time member of the Kenyon
college faculty.
Friday's ceremonies will con
clude with the presentation of the
three houses and three dwelling
units located at Bexley £lace, an
area in the northeast quarter of
Gambier. The two and three bed
room houses are the gift of vari
ous groups. The dwelling units were
constructed with the remainder
of the gift from the Builders of

nmu
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O^Harriers At OWU;
Soccermen At Kenyon

Oberlin's
cross
country
team will also be competing
with Ohio Wesleyan at Dela
ware and the Yeoman soccer
team plays Kenyon here on
Saturday at 2:30. The hooters
defeated Case, 3-0, in its sea
son opener but was pushed to
a double overtime before edg
ing Slippery Rock, 4-3. The
Yeoman harriers have wins
over Slippery Rock, Case
Tech and Westminster and a
loss to Bowling Green.

MIAMI, FLA
NEWS

Circ. D. 135,488 - S. 11

0CI494956-

OUR PRESIDENTS

IN?

by Patrick and Vinmont

•:

Troops withdrawn from

RUTHERFORD

BIRCHARD HAYES

Born October 4, 1822, Delaware, Ohio, three
months after the death of his father, a well-to-do
farmer. His ambition was to be a lawyer. He at
tended Kenyon College, graduated from Harvard
Law Scho©LJL8A5, and was admitted to the bar.
He practiced law in Fremont, then in Cincinnati
where he was city solicitor. A major in Ohio Volun
teers at the beginning of the Civil War, he served
through the conflict and was promoted to brigadier
general. Member of Congress, 1864-67; elected Gov
ernor of Ohio in 1867 and 1869. Again Governor in
1876, he was nominated for President as a "dark
tiorse" candidate by the Republicans. Defeated on
the face of the election returns, his party contested
the negro vote of three Southern states and the
Oregon vote. Congress appointed an electoral com
mission, which by strict party lines returned its
decision in his favor, and he was declared elected
March 2, 1877.
Straight-laced, Puritan in character, he was the
first President to make the White House dry. He

was scholarly in tastes; studied philosophy. His fav
orite pastime was raising poultry.
Inaugurated nineteenth President of the United
States March 4, 1877. His administration closed the
period of intrigue in reconstruction of the South.
By removal of Federal troops from Southern states,
he reunited the North and South and cleared away
barriers in the way of negro disfranchisement and
the Southern question in politics. He cleansed the
Civil Service by a firm stand against political corrup
tion and the practice of assessing government em
ployees. He made fitness a test of appointment. The
country's prosperity had been low, with paper cur
rency; he left it high, with gold and Silver currency.
Denounced by both parties for his non-partisan acts,
he retired without seeking re-election; but lived to
hear the voice of time give him a more favorable
verdict, found in his own remark: "He serves his
party best who serves his country best." After de
voting his last years to philanthropy, he died in
Fremont, Ohio, January 17, 1893, aged 70.

C*»r. 1934 MIRROR ENTERPRISES CO.
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KHhyon Soccer T e a m
At Oberlin Saturday
Kenyon's undefeated soccer
team gets its most rugged test of
the season Saturday when the
I tommy Edwards - coached Lord
• booters invade Oberlin.
The Yoemen are always among
| the state s best in college soccer
and last year's 2-1 upset at the
hands or the Lords -f the defeat
broke Oberlin's 42-game winning
streak —• will make them even
tougher as they gun for revenge.
Thr Kenyon booters have beat-1
en Fenn and Kent State and tied
Larlham.
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COLLEGE FORCASTS

UnbeotenHobart
Invades Kenyon

- S. 279,780

OXFORD, Ohio, Oct. 18 (Spe
cial)—Three distinct periods of
musical composition will be
represented in an informal
chamber music concert by the
Oxford String Quartet in the
Fiske Room, Ogden Hall, at
Miami University, Sunday, Oct.
18 at 3 p. m.
From the classical period
will be the Haydn String Quar
tet in D minor, Opus 76, No. 2,
familiaryly known as the
"Quinten" because of the main
theme of the first movement
which is based on the interval
of the fifth.
A work by a contempora
Ohio composer. Paul Schwart
Vienna-born Kenton Col
composition professor, anil
Debussy String Quartet,

OCT \ 9 1956

I^Qame with unbeaten Hobart
College will ring down the cur
tain on Kenyon's 1956 home field
football schedule Saturday after
noon at Gambier.
Coach Bill Stiles, a graduate of
Hobart — he was a football an^
lacrosse star at the Geneva, N. y|
college — would like nothing bet
ter than to have his Lords upset
the Statesmen, who may turn out
to be even tougher than Denison
and Capital. Kenyon opened the
campaign by knocking off Wooster's Scots but bowed to Denison
47-0 and to Capital 33-0.
After the clash with Hobart,
the Lords will in»ade Oberlin
Hamilton and Hiram.
Kenyon's outlook is bleak this
weekend ... not only is Hobart
unbeaten in three starts, but Ken
yon tackle Jacque LeMone suflered a shoulder injury in the
Capital game and fullback Marty
B<*rg was hurt in practice Tues
day.
I he Hobart - Kenyon grid ri
valry started in 1938 and Kenyon
has only won three and tied one
while losing 12.
r\

COLUMBUS, OHIO
STATE JOURNAL

„
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Kenyon Plans 9-Building Rites
be five bishops of £he Epis
copal Church and prominent
Episcopal laymen.
The dedication will begin
with a convocation at the
college chapel at 2 p. m. The
Rt. Rev. Henry W. Hobson,
bishop of southern Ohio, will
make the invocation. The
prayer and benediction will
be offered by the Rt. Rev.
Beverley D. Tucker, retired
OHIO NEWS BUREAU (hishm) of Ohio.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
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Kenyoft Squad Preps
For Hobart Invasion
GAMBIER, O. (UP) — Coach
Bill Stiles of Kgjmg} groomed his
football squad uHiand Hobart Col
lege its first defeat this Saturday
in Kenyon's final home game
here. *
Several injuries dimmed the outllook for the Kenyon team, howjever, with starting tackle Jacque
LeMone out with a shoulder in
jury and Marty Berg injured in
a practice session.
Stfles banked his hopes on the
passing of quarterback J o e l
Holmes and the running of half
back Keith Brown and fullback
Ray Allen

That'js what we ought to make our slogan aft
boosting our average for the third straight time tl
season.

,

Last week, anchored by
Purdue's victory over Notre
Dame, we racked up a •stun
ning 95 victories against only
26 setbacks, for a .785 aver
age. That pulled the season's
mark up to 255 wins and 91
losses, for .737.
After batting 1.000 with
the local colleges last week,
we're picking Western Re
serve over Slippery Rock,
John Carroll over Edinboro
and Wayne over Case this
weekend.
In the other games involv
ing Ohio Schools, we're se
lecting:
Ohio 8tate over Penn Stale. Navy
pver Cincinnati). Miami over Ohio U..
Kent -State over Marshall. Bowling
Green
UlVTU over
UTVI Toledo. North Carolina
^ _
State over Dayton. Xavler over Quantlco Marines.
over Akron.
nco
jaacum, Capital «...
Flndlay over Ashland, Bluff ton over
,v-%- w
Wilmington,
over
n III11 i I iK »' ' •, Defiance
'v Ohio
v • •w Northrrn. Heidelberg over Denison. Ottcr-l
beln
over Kenyon.
DVU1 over Hiram.
Ml rBin, Hobart
iiwua** vtw
.. v
Wittenberg over Ml Union. Muskingum
over Wooiter and Ohio Wesleyan over
Oberlin.
Syracuse over Army. California over
UCLA (the weeks' upaet special), Pitt
over Duke. Minnesota ov#t Illinois,
Michigan State over Notre Dame.
Michigan over Northweatern. Missis-,
slppl
over Tulane,
over Oremwi'l f'tn
a uiruiv , Stanford
»-• tnasacon.
over Wisconsin. SMU over.
;on, Purdue
ruiuur in«i
Rlc*. Washington
over Southern
tUi
'
*"*" Cal
"*
and Texas A. A M. over TCU.

Hittin' the other ones:

.

Cnlora'do

Mine*. Ten

Alfred over Ithaca, Allegheny

NT

Grove City. AIma overi OllvcL Ar
can international over Bridgeport
herst over Coast Cuard, New Me
HI ihiands over Arizona State
staff i. Arizona State 'Tempo)
lta)dln-Slmmons
Arizona ov'r.
Mexico, Mississippi State over Arka

if

Texas over Arkansas. Georgia
over Auburn. Ball State over indl
State, MIddlebuiy over Bates, Bet«
over Davis A P.lklna.
,,A
over UiVthuno-Cookman. BluefleM
xr Paul's,
r,ui , Boston
nu,iun College over Rutl
St.
vlilatjna over Boston U.. Williams
Bowddln. Bradley over Omaha. Sptl
Held over Brandel*. Susquehanna
Bridge* at er. Montana over Brill
You he. Brown over Pcnn, Latay
over Buckncll.
Buffalo
over
5t.
Lawrcnt.c.
mnirtiu
• ••
,
Joseph s over Butleu West Chestei
California Slate ,Pa.». _Carleton
CrinneU. Temple over CafjjegW
Carthage over CenUai fdUsouil. Ce
Michigan over Illinois Normal. ce
Missouri over NE Missouri. Term
Slate over Central State, Centre
Georgetown (Ky.l. Colgate
c.
ton. Colorado A. A M. over Utah S
Denver over Colorado Cnllc,e
rado over Iowa State. Columbia
Harvard. Connecticut over Maine,
over Cornell. McMurry over C
Chr1*tl. Holy Cms, over Dsrtmou
Davidson over Stetson Delaware ,0»
New Hampshire. Tu'sa over Del re,
Wichita over Drake, Emporia over Wb

8

"'wsk^'porest over Florida Slate. Vi
derbtlt over Florida. Franklin over M*
Chester. Fresno State over San Francl
State, Westminister over Geneva, l.eoi
Washington over VMl, Miami <Fla.I o
Georgia. Geitylburg over MuhlenbrT.*wa over Hawaii. Hillsdale over Hj,
Houston over Oklahoma A. & M., M
tana over Idaho State.
Wheaton over Illinois Wesleyan, H
a
•diana over Nebraska. Missouri
Kansas Slate. Oklahoma over Kanrr
I SU over Kentucky. Sam Houston <...,
Unur, Virginia over Lehigh, Lee
Phvnc over Western Carolina. Lewt-j
Clark over Chlco, Delaware Slate
\
Lincoln. Louisville over Morrhead.
romlug ovei Wilkes, College of Pftag
vvcr
over »in
Marquette.
i HU' I uv.
Maryland over North (srollna,
tlsslppl Southern over. Memphis sp
Morris llaiwey over Eastern CardNew Haven over New Britain
Texas over New Mexico A. ft M..
land Stete over North Carolina tj i
lege, North Dakota over North Dak J

net ' Oklahoma
over SW OktahJ.
Till,,,.I.
hpm lllj,
111'
Western
Illinois nuae
over Mni1
Northern
Texas Western over Noiih Texas
Norwich over Upsala, Northwest so
• i'
sourl over Southeast Missouri. Orr College ftver Portland. Oregon State
Washington State.
Virginia Tech over Richmond,
mont over Rochester, San Jose
San DIcro State. Wabash over Sev
St. Benedict over nthwestern U
Texaa A. ft I over Sul Roaa. W.
over Thlel. Wyoming over Utah,
em Michigan over Washington (
Wesleyan over Woicester ana Wes
MtteHMteriteMllilMM
glnla over William A Mary
s

A. Denis Baly
Preaches Sunday
At St. Stephen's

,

E p i s c o p a l
ponw

'em!

Chattanooga over Abilene Christian.
Kalamazoo over Adraln. Air FOrct

A. Dennis Baly, teacher of
political science at Kenyon
College and adviserTr^ the
Rt. Rev. Bishop Henry W.
H o b s o n ofm
1
Southern Ohio,!
will preach at
the 10:30 a. m.
service Sunday
at St. Stephen's

9 !96t

By HOWE I. PICKEM
When more winners are picked, Pickem 11 pij

In some big ones, its:

Cleveland 15, Ohio
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Gambier, O.—(Spl.)—Nine
new buildings on the cam
pus at Kenyan Collevc will
Friday Ail the
be dedicate' Widay.
structures are for the use of
students and faculty at Bexley Ilall, the college's divin
ity school. Participating will

Pickem Rolls U
95 Wins for .78

Church.
Mr. Baly has
served as headmaster of St.
George's School
Baly
in Jerusalem %
and was executive secretary
of Laymans' Work for the
World Council of Churches.
The Rev.. Almus M. Thorp,
rector of St. Stephen's, has
also announced that Bishop
Hobson will attend the an
nual dinner for Episcopal
students at 5:30 p. m. Sunday
at the church.

3
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Weston On Investments
By

I. GEORGE

By I . G E O R G E W E S T O N

' Almost thimillion voting rru n <
uul wont on wort 1 headed for the
tat ion's colleges la'.; I mouth, m
Mirdiii^ ' ' estimates based m
i k n r e s g;ilheiT(l b y t h e D . S . l i e - |
t.irlment of Health, Education,
iiid Welfare.
S t e a d y Rise in Costs
The families of those college
d intent • uill face educational ex
penses which haw risen steadily
since 1945 The current high It v
i Is if tuition fees and other col*
lege expenses have been instru
mental m ('handing the financial
planning of many families, uri .tiding o the National Associa
tion of Investmcnl Companies Ine: i-a-c it 11'' rest in equity invest
men! , believed to have infltl
to cell many families i" use Invest
meet < ompntiv ' hares for building
educational leservej
Tuition Hiqh
T u ition e harg e , at m a j o ; c o l
leges and universities are a' an
,1 ; j m e high Williams will eharg$WH) 'in!ion. over and above ai!
oilier expenses', tuition at MIT
amount to St ton, Habari 1800.
"J5ft
Among wornis- ai will eb.cge

WESTON

$1,025. B a r n a r d $SKi>. a n d l l o l l n i
$2,100 iincluding room and 'board).

yecording tojftgure- compiled lis
Ibe National Association of Invest
ment

C o m p a n i e s , w e l l o v e r 12
percent of mutual fund accumu
lation plan holders specified tu
till'' education for their childicn
as the primary reason why tbev
bough' mutual lund shares. More
than five percmi of all regular
mutual fund account holders cited
the same investment
objective
These figures wore obtained in a
survey designed to provide more
detailed information about mutual
fund shareholders than has pre
viously been available.
How Shares Are Used
Parents who invest in Invest*
niehi company shares with money
for future educational costs as
their long-term objective may use
t h e i r i n v e s t m e n t MI v a r i o u s w a y s
They may apply the income yielded by then shares imvards colh ge expenses, and leave the .prin
cipal intact for some other use
On the other band. H is believed
thai many paienls intend to use
1 the capital itself, liquidating their
j share* when educational expenses
must l»e met
v

News Photo
BISHOPS ON PARADE—Five bishops of Protestant Episcopal Church
were in academic procession Friday afternoon in Gambier for dedica
tion of seminary buildings. Walking between rows of Bexley students,
they are, I. to r., Bishop Kirkhoffer of Indianapolis, Bishop Tucker (re
tired) of Ohio, Bishop Hobson of Southern Ohio, and Bishop Burroughs
of Ohio. Concealed behind Bishop Tucker is the Rt. Rev. Archie Crow
ley, suffragan bishop of Michigan. Below, acting President Frank E.
r v n n wn voices thanks for building fund gifts.
Ba

coc°^mbus
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Clergy, Laymen
Join in Bexley
Dedications
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Freshman Council
Named on Campus
ven members of Princeton Uni,y'g

newly

admitted

Class

of

representing ten different states
including a 24-year old veteran
ie

Marine Ai* Force, have been

inted to the i960 Class Council,
rnirtg

body

of

the first-yiai

William P'O. Lippincott, dean j
tuderiV". has announced,
tie met*named for the Freshman
ncil Avere aejoct* by the Under-

fuab, Council headed by* Edmund
Goldlten T'T. of
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Protestant Episcopal clergy and
laymen from Ohio and some' from
neighboring states gathered in
I C.ambier Friday afternoop for
the dedication of buildings at
Bexley Hall, the divinity school
of Kenycn College.
In the seminary's first building
program in 50 years, nine build
ings have been added, including
the Canon Orville E. Watson Me
morial Hall, and eight smaller
dwelling units for married stu
dents and faculty members.
"To all of these generous people
to whom we will be grateful for
years to come, we say 'thanks',"
, said Frank E. Bailey, acting presiI dent of Kenyon, in brief ceremon
ies outside Watson Hall which fol
lowed a convocation in the Church
of the Holy Spirit.
At the new dormitory, brief pre
sentations of the buildings were
made by various persons, Presi
dent Bailey acknowledged the 1
gifts, and the Rt. Rev. Nelson
M. Burroughs, bishop of Ohio, of
fered the dedication prayers. The
benediction was pronounced by
the Very Rev. Corwin C. Roach,
dean of Bexley Hall.
A colorful academic procession
of clergy and Bexley Hall stu
dents marched from the church
following the convocation, to Wat
son Hall, which is located on the
west side of the Middle Path, just
south of Bexley Hall on the old
Harcourt Place School grounds.
The other buildings are east of
the Middle Path and south of
Bexley.
In the
at the
I'KnrnL £i «
t-u.
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neon made, was paid lor by
appropriate
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Re formo wasProsecutor
required

Bath said he
by law to file
suit, on behalf of thp board
A "Committee of HI
whether they wanted it or
Thousand men and wo not.
of the 44 Lutheran chur
-Judge .John P. Case dis
of greater Columbus and
tral Ohio are working on qualified himself from hear
year s Reformation Fest ing the case but. set the hear
a rally to be held at 4 j- ing for 9 a. m. Oct. 25.
Oct. 28 at the Fj*ar
County Veteran's Mrmr
The Rev. Edmund A. Stei
%/
D.D.. professor at Mt,
Theological Seminary, P
delphia, Pa., will he spe;
WASHINGTON, OCT. 20—
The Rev. C. T. Langho (/
P) — Alexi Chwastov's effort
general chairman.
lo take his American-born
daughter, I a n y a, to live in
Russia over her mother's ob
jections will be studied next
week by the Senate Internal,
Security Subcommittee.
Chairman Eastland (D, Mis
sissippi) said the first wit
<wn Have 0 f publi
hr
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k Area Students
(Return InKcjoyiUL
Four Utlca area men have re
turned to Kenyon College to en
roll for the autumn semester.
The are Richard Dlschlavo.
409 Mllgate, and Rirhard H"1Z*
ley, Marcy. »">th returning for
their sophomore year; Joseph
Yourno. 1013 Belmont, returning
to Junior year atudiea. and Eu
gene Naasar. 704 Lanaing. en
terlng hia senior yeAr.
Kenyon. oldest liberal arts
college for men weat of the
Alleghanlea. begina Its 133rd

W

GAMBIER. O., Oct. 19 — Two
Ashland men are back at Ohio's
Kenyon College for their junior
year. They are Robert A. Me
Cullough, Jr., *on of Mr. and Mrs.
R A- MeCullough, 902 Edgewood
Avenue, and Raymond H. Seaver,
whose parents are Mr. and Mr*.
R. H. Seaver of 2421 Adams Street.
MoCullough is an officer of his
fraternity. Alpha Delta Phi, and
a member of the Drama uc* Club.
Ray belongs to Archon fraternity
and i« also active with the Kenyon
choir and singers.
Kenyon, oldest liberal, trie er»1lege for men weat of the Alleghenies, was founded in 1824 bv
Philander Chase, firit Episcopal
bishop of Ohio. Among its alumni
are Rutherford B. Hayes,49th pres
ident of the United States; Edwin
M. Stanton, Lincoln's secretary of
war; Robert Lowell, Pulitzer Prize
winning poet, and Paul Newman,
dage and screen star.
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Two Ashland Students
Return To Kenyon
! OAMBIER, O., Oct. ID — Two
t-A*hland men are back at Ohio's
Kenyon College for their Junior
'.vegr. Thev are Robert A. Me
Cullough. Jr . *011 of Mr. and Mra
R. A. MeCullough. 902 Edgawooci
Avenue, ar*R Raymond H, Seaver
whose pventa are Mr. and* Mr*
R H. Seaver of 2421 Adams Street.
MeCullough is an otfrter of his
fraternity, Alpha Delta Phi. and
a member of the Dramatics Club
Ray belongs to Archon fraternity
and is giso active with the Kenyon
choir ahd singer*.
Kenyon, oldest libera] arte col
lege for men weat of the AlleRhenies, was founded in 1824 by
Philander Chase., first Episcopal
bishop of Ohio AmoYtg Its alumni
are Rutherford B Hayes, 19th pres
ident of the United Rutes: Edwin
M. Stanton. Lincoln's Secretary of
war; Robert Lrtwell, Pulitzer Prizewinning poet, and Paul Newman,
dage and screen star.

N IS BEATEN
, Ohio, Oct. 20 CP)
riljfaten Iiobart scored in
every quarter today to humble
Kenyon's football team, 33-0.
Mobart ran its victory string to
four, sparked by Mike Keenan's
90-yard run from scrimmage
and two short toudklown runs
by Walkt Harrison. The defeat
loft Kenyon with a 1-3 record
for the season.
Hofcl't

7-33
0
0
0- 0
JjSbsd goring > Touchdown! - Mendtz
(32. run ; Hirrison 2 (2, plunge; '8, run),
Krenen (90. run , Roysfon (2, olunge). Convernoni Dehowskl 2, Royjton (run).

Ken
onvjui
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeRosso and
three sons, who have been vlsi Inn
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
DeRosso, 963 Paulding Street, left
this morning to return to King
City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Vliet Schulze,
of Oscawafia, have recently visit
ed Japan and Okinawa. Mr.
Schulze has been stationed in
»
•
#
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gallagher Bangkok, Siain, for over a year,
of Montrose, attended a World working on radar installations for
-cJ
War 1 Buddie dinner in New the government.
York City over the weekend*
•
•
+ • *
Cadet First Lieut. William J
Miss Paula Gilbert, daughter of Havard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gilbert, seph Havard of 927 Reynolds
Putnam Valley, who is in her Street, has been appointed to ~ie
sophomore year at Oneonta State position of Wing Deputy for Per
Teachers College, has been ac sonnel for the coming year in the
cepted as a member of Beta Air Force Reserve Officers Train
Chapter of the Agonmn. Sorority. ing Corps at Union Cortege. A sch• • •
lorJkFThe college this year, Cadet
lyon uuuege
Back at Ohio's Kenyon
College liavard Is majoring in economics
11- lijiTpserrtf Upon
'
for his sophomore
successful completion of the
W. Bond, son of Jul!l^w^Bond of air1 science program, he will be
Croton Heights Rpad, Yorktown awarded the gold bars of a second
Heights. Jeremy >» a member of lieutenant in the U. S. Air Force
Delta Phi fraternity at the col Reserve.
lege and a^utfe with the band and
cholr^"
Mrs. Wilbur Allton was guest ol
honor Friday afternoon at a fare
Ml and Mrs. Moe Reif of Lex- well party in the home of Mrs
'r< ron Avenue, acfcnmpanied by Louis Odenwald, 714 John i. set
their children Beverly and Paul, Mrs. Allton left Saturday mo.ntng
and Mr. Relf's mother. Mrs. Fan to make her home in Ozone Park
nie Reif, Journeyed to Ithaca yes L. I. Honoring the former resident
terday to meet another son, Ar were Mrs. Chauncey Depew, Mrs
nold, a freshman at Ithaca Col James A. Cronk, Miss Mary Cronk
lege. His brother. Fremont, a sen Mrs. Edward KurzhaLs, Miss Jen
ior at Clarkson College of Tech nie Williams, and the Rev. Warren
nology, Potsdam, aleo Joined the Churchill.
group to celebrate Arnold's eigh
teenth birthdav.
' a

OHIO NEWS BURKAU CO.

Oldaal p/m/cN i ' ^1 Ohio
lipping Bureau In Ohla

guests held at Patricia Murphy's
IE Yonkers.
"°J

•

a

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert White, of
Oscawana-o n-Hudson, celebrated
1 their fiftieth wedding anniversary
| October 14. with a dinner for 40
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Hobart Keeps Record Intact S
BIER, O., Oct. 20—Un-jnsn cuL through left tackle
defeated Hobart College of Gc veered to the sidelines and "fced
ncva, N. Y., made Kenyon's 90 ytrdfc, for a td.
Lords its fourth straiglWiim
Gary Mendc}, ,cored'on a 32.
with a 33-0 rout here today.
I
,
Kenyon's only threat came in yard run *',d Walt Har™on!
the third period on the strength j
Uvjce on runs of two
of a 50-yard pass play from var<b and 18 yards to pace The;
Quarterback Joel Holme to Half- j Statesman
«•:V „. 1 U•
back Keith Brown. Bat Kenyon
0
t ft
»— 0
fumbled and Hobart recovered Kt»»on ;
Hobart acerlng — Touchdown!: tfenftat.
on the 10-yard line. On themext H-jrr'ran, J. Ktrnan RoyHon Ei-tia
>.pn ;D«h
1 <>*»kl. 2 (pltcrmrnt.-i); Roy»- ,
play from scrimmage Mike Ket* PftlpU—
.-'O Tili).
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Hobart Rolls Over
Kenyon Team, 33-0
Gambier, Uftin, Oct. 20 (AP)—
Unbeaten Hobart scored in every
quarter today to humble Ken
yon's football team, 33-0.
Hobart ran its victory string to
four, sparked by Mike Keenan's
90-yard run from scrimmage and
two short touchdown runs by
Walk Harrison.
Hobart.
Kenyon

.....ft
0

Hobart (coring: Tourhdo*n» -Mrndrz

rum; Harmon
nan (00. rum

vfralom aiia

a

1—33

ft- 0
(JS,

unge: •
18, run): •
Ker
'l ift—

oArt

i'

Thomas G. Penn, son of
Mrs. C. Ashby Penn Jr., 310
Sedgwick Dr., is a sophomore
•this fall at Kenyon College in
Gambler, Ohio.'1 "
*

*

i

•

;ti
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1 ^95^

obttrt Romp* ~

/ tffAMT^ER, Oct. 20. - VP) - l'nbeaten Hobart scored In every
quarter today to humble Kenyon's
football team, 33-0.
Hobart
• ' J «
J-3?
Kenyon
®
®
®
®.
HOBART M'OKING—Touchdowns: MenI Act (32. rum; Harrison 2 (2 plunge; 18.
r u n ) ; K e e n a n (90. run); R o y a t o n (2,
plungei. Conversions: Dahowski 2. Roy
ston

Circ. D. 268.862 - S. 288,382

Hobart scored in every quaitei
Saturday to humble Kenyon s
i football team. 33-0.
.
Hobart ran Its victorj string|
to four, sparked bv Mike \
Keenan's 90-yard run f r o m
scrimmage ami
touchdown runs by Walt Hai
rison.
,,v.
The defeat left Kenyon with
| a 1-3 record for the season.^
Hobart

n

I Kenyon

o

o

0— O i
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OCT 2 1 1956
Rev. Charles R. Stires, rector
of Christ Church, BloomfieldGlen Ridge, has returned from
Gambier, Ohio, where he at
tended an alumni council meet
ing of Besley Hall, the Djvinity
School of Kenyon College,
which took pTffflrTSSt wee*.
Mr. Stires is a vice president
of the council.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Car
penter of Medford, Ore., are
guests of their cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyster C. Reighley of
Stonebridge Rd., Montclair.

Oldest Press Clipping Bureau in Ohio
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Chamber Musiic
Concert Planned
At Miami U.
Three distinct periods of musical
composition will be represented
in an informal chamber music con
cert by the Oxford String Quartet
in the" Fiske Room, Ogden Hall, at|
Miami University Oct. 28, at 3
p.m.
From the classical period will
be the Haydn String Quartet in
D minor, Opus 76, no. 2, familiarly
known as the "Quinten" because
of the main theme of the first
movement which is based on the
interval of the fifth.
A work by a contemporary Ohio
composer, Paul Schwartz, Viennaborn Kenyon College composition
professor, and the Debussy String
Quartet, one of the most colorful
and popular works in chamber
music literature, will complete the
program. ,
•
The Oxford String Quartet, es
tablished 11 years ago as a resi
dent quartet at Miami University,
is made upf of full-time faculty
members in Miami University's
School of Fine Arts. Purpose of
this ensemble is to provide a
permanent source of fine chamber
music to the university students
and faculty and to music lovers
of this area. Its comcerts are pub
lic.
Members are Elizabeth Walk
er and Adon Foster, violins: Jo
seph Bein, viola, and Elizabeth
:Potteiger, cello.
i Dr. Schwartz also is known as
a guest conductor and lecturer.
He and.his wife Kathryn Schwartz,
concertise on two pianos. He stud
ied at the Vienna State Academy
and the University of Vienna,
came to this country in 1938 and
was naturalized in 1944.
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Hobart Flattens
{ ^Kenyon, 33 to 0
GAMBIER. O.. Oct. 20 (/PiUnbeaten Hobart scored m
every quarter today to humble
Kenyon's football team, 33-0.
Hobart ran its victory string
to four, sparked by Mike Keen
an's 90-yard run from scrim
mage and two short touchdown
runs by Walt Harrison.
it

Hobart

9

7 13

11

7—33

Hob* rt touchdown*—Mender <32 (Ro?ltoT(31.

' plvin**1

Con-

v^tionS-Dahowtltl 2. Royrton fun).

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
DEMOCRAT & CHRONICLE

OCT 211956

arjP^uETTJames Wright, Stanley
ion.|

/ * College
Kenyon
Dedicates Nine
New Buildings

GAMBIER - Nine new build
inns at Kenyon College were dedicated Friday. All of
'trurture'
are for the use of students andfac
Ulty at Bexlcy Hall, the divinity
school of the college.
Presented were two new houses
for members of the Bexlcy faculty
the Dean Charles Emory Byrer
House given by his wife, Rose, a
a house given by alumnus and
trustee Carl R. Ganter.
After the presentation of ihe n
houses, the Canon Orville E. Wat
son Memorial Hall was dedicated
Watson Hall is a $257,000 dormitory
with room for 41 yarned stu
dents and was erected with part of
a gift of $375,000 from the Build
ers for Christ campaign of the
Episcopal Church. It is ^med for
a long - time member of the
UlThe

ceremonies were ennchjded
with the presentation of the tnree
houses and three dwelling units lo
cated at Bexley Place, ani area m
.he northeast quarter of Gambier
phe houses are the gifts of various
'roups. The dwelling units were
instructed with the remainder o!
— from
*
the Builders for
he gift
:hrist.

Hobart Win33-0f
For 4th Straight
Special to The Democrat and Chronicle

GAMBIER, Ohio, Oct. 20—Hobart College of Geneva,
N.Y., walloped Kenyon, 33-0, here this afternoon for its
fourth straight win in the 1956 campaign.

I AH'us Tall
tMBIER

(UP^ - Unde-

"d Hobart College of Ge
neva, N. Y., made Kenyon's
Lords its fourth straight vic
tim with a 33-0 rout here Sat
urday.
Kenyon's only threat came
in the third period on the
strength of a 50 yard pass play
from Quarterback Joel Holme
to Halfback Keith Brown. But
Kenyon fumbled and Hobart
recovered on the 10 - yard
line. On the nexxt play from !
scrimmage Mike Keenan cut
through left tackle,veered to
the sidelines and raced 90
yards
TD

The Statesmen
completely"
dominated play—scoring at least play, Mike Keenan, who former
once in each quarter to hand ly played with Irondequoit High
Kenyon its third loss against a in Rochester, went off tackle,
single victory
cut to the sidelines, and
Gary Mcndez started Hobart scampered 90 yards for a touch
off on the right foot with a 32 down.
yard gallop around end for a
touchdown in the first quarter.
Fullback Walt Harrison
plunged 2 yards for the States
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
men's lane score in the second
Cleveland 15, Ohio
period, and
Don
Dahowski
First Press Clipping Bureau In Ohio
booted the extra point to make
it 13-0 at halftime.
Harrison's 18-yard run off
tackl^ was good for another Ho
bart score early in the third
quarter. Again Dahowski con
verted. Kenyon put on its best
drive of the day after that, mov
l9!
ing all the way to the Holiart 6
But a fumble was fallen on by
freshman tackle Frank Molter of
Hobart oq the 10. On the next

OCT ~ 2

HOBART
End*: Dahowski, Weill, D. Fablo.
Tarkleu Angeli, Metcalfe, Bianchi, Mol
ter.
Guard*: Bowie. Hatty, Li*l. Klinger
Crnteri: Vanderhoof. Ahagnale.
Quarterback*: Lambert. Sunday'.
Half harks: Mender, Puccia, Keenan. Bee-

don.

Fullbacks: Harrison. Royston.
KENYON
F.nds: Smith, Edington, Mulholland.
Fischer.
Tackles: White, Man, Bedell, Burghha
LeMone.
Guards: Reese, Cox, Riesnler, Anderson.
Center: Zalokar.
Quarterbacks: Holmes. Slsvin.
Halfbacks: Brown, Donahue, Johnson.
Ostrow.
Fullbacks: Bert, Allen.
Score by periods.
Hobart
...... ft
7
It
7—33
Kenyon
ft
0
0 ft— ft
Scoring: Hobart—Touchdowns. Harri
son 2, Mender. Keenan, Royston. Extra
points, Dahowski 2. Royston.

_

Yeomen Bag
Soccer Win

^J^OBERLIN—Dick Eddy scored in
.he first period and Ken Lindfors
tallied in the second period here
Saturday as the Oberlin College
Soccer team took a 2-0 decision
TJKTtt* straight «i„ the aeaaon tor Coach Clilf Stevenwho dropped
son's booters who
dropped a z-i
decision to Kenyon last season,
their only loss.
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Teajn

tled through four quarters and two
overtime periods to a 1-1 soccei
standoff Saturday afternoon on the
Big Red Soccer field.
The Pennsylvanians took most ot
the offensive play away from the
home teim. firing 26 shots at the
Denison nets while the Redmen
had only 12. but it took a mix-up|
in front of the DU nets to get the,
ball past DU goalie Joe Rothman,
in the third period.
Rothman moved out of goal to
kill the ball, but Slippery Rock's
Bill Huffman booted it home for
a 1-0 lead at the 10:52 mark.
Ten minutes later, Shaw Em
mons tied the score with a goal
set up by Ed Sanchez, moving Em
mons' season total to 12. three
away from a season record with
five games remaining.
Next action^ for the Big Red
Booters will not come until next
Monday, when they travel to Ak
ron for a matoh- with the Z:ps and
an attempt to, improve on their
3,1-1 record. Their m ' home
game ifvill be Nov. 7 with'the Kenyon Lords.
Score by quarters:
SUpptry Rock

0

0

0

0

1
1

»

0

#

0

are for ihJ
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ivsis*"««Ithaca Saturday

Presented were two new house,
ihi ntmb€^'I of th€ BexJey faculty

By the Associated Press
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a Princeton Invades
Af ffie

houses are the Jftv

mbier"

«roups. The dwelling uifh.
ts
constructed with #h
Scoring: Slippory Roek-Oo*l:
R<,| AI
Denlnon- Goal: EmmoM. A«»l*t-6»ncMz. tho
M In
Bu,w
Christ.
™
"s

ftonI ton
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^Kenyon College
Dedicates Nine
New
Buildings
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Kenyon Football, ^
Soccer Teams Lose
Both Kenyon college fall sports
teams suffered shutout defeats
Saturday as the football team was
blanked by unbeaten Hobart, 33-0,
and the Lord soccer team took its
first loss, 2 0, at the hands of
undefeated Obcrlin.
The Lord gridders go on the
road Saturday, invading Oberlin.
Kcnyon's soccer team has two
home contests this week, meet
ing Ohio Wesloyan Wednesday at
3 p.m., and Western Reserve Sat
urday at 2 p.m. The Lord boot
ers boast a 2-1-1 r

Z H,„

0"*
Wer«

R "D"

of
(or

Orange take, on Boston University
• Tigers at Ithaca.

After BU, the Syracuse eleven
meets Penn State, Holy Cross
and Colgate. Although Colgate
always proves thoublesome, Syr
acuse's biggest hurdle in gaining
the paper championship undoubt
edly will be Penn State, a 7-J>
upset winner over Ohio State
Saturday.
Alfred, llobart Win

Upstate New York's undefeated
group was cut to three when
Cortland stunned Brockporo
45-0. It was Brockport's first loss
in four games.
Alfred remained in the un
beaten class with a 46-12 deci
sion over Ithaca. Hobart won its
fourth, 33-0, over Kenyon of
Other scores: Union 27, Rens
selaer Polytechnic 0; Buffalo 41,
St. Lawrence 12, and Vermont 6,
Rochester 0.
i
This week's schedule Includes
Brockport at Ithaca (Friday
night), Princeton at Cornell, Col
gate at Yale, Syracuse at Bos
ton University, RPI at Middlebury, Army "B" at St Law
rence, Union at llobart, Coitland at Hofstra, Hamilton at
Haverford, Alfred at. Buffalo, and
Rochester at Kings Point.

'
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Journey
Through History
By ELBERT B. ROSE
SEVERAL PRESIDENTS HAD
SCANT EDUCATION
Andrew Jackson came to the
presidency perhaps least prepared
educationally than any other man.
It wasn't until he was manned
that he even learned to write. His
schooling was from his wife, who
taught him to do simple arithme
tic. But a fiery ambition, also In
stilled by his wife, helped him to
rise through virtually every politi
cal rank from town alderman of
Greenville, Tenn., to President of
the United States.
One of the lesser-known of our
lawyer-Presidents Is
Rutherford
B. Hayes. After graduation from
Kenyon College in Ohio, he stud
ied in the office of a lawyer. Not
completely satisfied with the tute
lage which would have been' amplo for almost any young man, he
decided to enroll at Hai-vard Law
School, from which he was grad
uated in 1845.
Another Ohio lawyer, who gain
ed his fame in Indiana, was Ben
jamin Harrison. Unlike Hayes,
Harrison began his schooling in a
log cabin achoolhouse. An ambiti
ous mother encouraged him as he
later studied in one of the small
academies of his day. It was
worthwhile, for when he applied
for admission to Miami Univer
sity at Oxford, Ohio, he was wellread enough to enter the Junior
class* Study in a Cincinnati law
office followed and he was admit
ted to the bar at the age of
twenty.
As a boy in Poland, Ohio, Wil
liam McKinley attended a semi
nary in an impressive three-story
building. His family, interested in
education, saw to it that he ob
tained a higher education. He
spent a short time at Alleghany
College, in Pennsylvania, when
his education was interrupted by
the Civil War. After serving In
- the Union Army, he returned
home to study law, flr^ in the of
fice of a local attorney, later at
the Albany Law School.
Both John and John Quincy
Adams—father and son—attended
Harvard. John, the father, had
the good fortune of being the
; first-born
in a family which had
decided to send its first to college.
His own son had the unusual op
portunity of receiving his early
education in the capitals of Eu
rope where his father, as an
American diplomat, was transfer
red from one country tq another.
John Quincy attended schools hi
Paris, Leyden and Amsterdam.
Andrew Jackson's schooling was
so scant as to make even histor
ians disagree on it. At the age of
13, he joined the Revolutionary
Army, thus crushing his mother's
ambition that he might continue
his studies and some day enter
the ministry. Jackson later did
enter a profession. He studied
law, though It was not from this
field that he would gain the fame
i which would make his name a
I nationally known one—a name
' which to this day la spoken of as
symbolic of an era in American
| politics.
James Knox Polk did not at
tend school until he was 17 years
old. Before that, his mother and
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Tpnvhw Workshop Open*

Akron Program Pushed
In Economic Education

Terriers Next for Orange

Only Three Unbeaten
College Teams Upstate
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Colgate led Princeton 20-14 at
the half of the game at Princeton
Saturday, then ended up on the
losing end of the 28-20 score.
Cornell, meanwhile, went down
for the fourth straight time, 25-7
before Yale.

Three of the smaller colleges
sport the only undefeated records
in upstate New York.
Hobart ran its string of vic
tories to four Saturday by trounc
ing Kenyon 33-0. Alfred wallopedTimlfca 46-2 for No. 4. ,Ham-
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Yeomen Try For Second Win

Kenyon Is Oberlin
Homecoming Foe

ilton, which has won three, was
idle.
In other games: Union shut out
Rensselaer Polytechnic 27-0; Buf
falo whipped St. Lawrence 41-12;
Cortland Teachers buried Brockport Teachers 45-0. and Vermont
defeated Rochester 6-0.
Stopped at Good Time
At Syracuse, the spectacular
Jimmy Brown set up the game's
only touchdown in the second pe
riod by taking a pitchout from
quarterback Ferd Kuczala and
racing 36 yards to the Army 5.
Jim Ridlon, Brown's partner at
halfback, went off tackle for the
score and Brown kicked the ex
tra point.
The Cadets came within inches
of the goal in the final period,
only to lose the ball on downs.
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OBERLIN — It will be Homecoming on the Oberlin
College campus Saturday and the Yeoman gridders wi
be seeking their second straight win of the season in an
Ohio Conference game with Kenyon. Game time is I p.m.
The Saturday game will brTfie 26th in a long set les
dating -back to 1892. Interrupted in 1949, the rivalry is
being renewed after a lapse of six years. • Oberlin has won
19 of the previous 25 games, lost two and tied four. The
Lords also have a 1-3 record, upsetting Wooster in then
season opener.
, j-jsrtr,4.0
After the eame there will be a ceremony to aenicaie
the John Herbert Nichols Gateway to the athletic fields
given by friends to honor Dr. Nichols who retiredI last
year as professor of physical education and director
athletics at Oberlin.
—
After dropping their first three
games of the season, Oberlin upset
Ohio Wesleyan, 33-27, last week,
scoring the final touchdown with
only five seconds remaining in the
game. Dave Hoecker, senior quarterback from Cleveland, led the
Yeoman attack with 13 of 19 pass
es for 191 yards and added 97 rush. _ ^
4~4„i
nf his team's

IN ADDITION to the work
shop. Dillehay told the Board,
the economic study project will
The Akron public schools project to improve the teaching include special programs in 11
of economics has shifted into high gear, the Board of Education schools, experiments by individ
was told Monday by Albert J. Dillehay, assistant schools super ual teachers and special classes
in various schools.
intendent in charge of curriculum and instruction.
Ruth Haines, a Central High
Akron is one of 10 cities in^
School teacher, is coordinator of
the nation experimenting with day and will continue with one the project. Miss Haines spent
the program, cooperating with meeting almost every week un the Summer attending a num
the Joint Council on Economic
til Dec. 19. Sessions will start ber of workshops in colleges
Education in New York City.
at 4 p. m. in Simon Perkins Jun throughout the nation to pre
The project is designed to
pare for her role as coordinator.
"enlarge" the teaching of eco ior High School.
Dillehay's report to the Board
Special speakers will include was the third in an "Informa
nomics in every grade. Repre
sentatives of business, indus- Dr. Paul Titus. Kenyon College, tion Series" which brings top
try, labor and agriculture are Dr Ben LevVjS and Dr. darl Arlt!! administrative officials before
helping out.
i0f oberlin College; Dr. Wil- the Board for a discussion of
• • *
liam Bradford, assistant to the special projects.
Previous reports included one
DII.I.EH AY announced that president, Northwestern Univer150 Akron teachers will have a sity; Dr. Paul Vail. Miami Uni- by Miss Haines on her studies
chance to attend the third versity; Dr. John Hick; assistant ;for the economic project and by
study workshop of the pro- to the president. Purdue Uni- Lucille Workman about her spe
gram, which got under way last versity; Dr. Fred Picard. Ohio cial education department
March.
University; and Dr. Mono Lov- w h i c h I n c l u d e s c l a s s e d I o n
The workshop starts Wednes- enstein, Ohio State University. ! handicapped children.

By TERRY TURNER

Hi-m-un

Colgate.
. Penn State . . . Holy Cross
Boston University
Can one of the four stop the Syracuse march toward the eastern football season's
glittering goal—the Lambert trophy? Each will have a chance.
The Orange took a giant stride toward the trophy Saturday when it defeated a
stubborn Army eleven 7-0.
Boston University next weekend should prove an easier foe. But the Penn State
team that edged Ohio State 7-6 this weekend is a different story. Holy Cross is tough,
too, and Colgate always is fired up for the traditional season-ending clash with Syra
cuse. '
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Willard Campbell
Speaks
at Kenyon
viV

JTne need of trained and experi
enced men in government was
stressed 6y Willard D. Campbell,
Republican candidate for chief
justice of the Ohio Supreme Court,
in a talk today before a Kenyon
College assembly.
"The greatest need in business
today and the most difficult task
is to obtain competent young men
and women for business manage
ment," he said. "Likewise, the
need in all branches of govern
ment—executive, legislative and
judicial is to secure well trained
and experienced public servants
to obtain and compile facts and
determine issues in the adminis
tration of any department of
state. "
"The involvement of govern
mcnt in the fields of welfare, high
ways, conservation and law en
forcement l\as placed an almost
superhuman obligation upon the
heads of each of our three branch
es of government.
"The governor as our chief ex
ecutive, the legislative leaders
and the chief justice as the administative head of our five court
systems must draw from the col
lege youth to participate in gov
ernmental affairs."
Campbell referred indirectly to
his own campaign, saying:
"In the judicial branch there
must be an improvement in the
co-ordination and work of the ad-,
ministrative and clerical staff, giv-'

ing : le court the necessary as
sistance in checking citations,
ma&iifc research, and aid in per
fecting opinions.
"Thy increasing complexity of
cases i which courts of last resort
now Jie forced to consider places
an ainost superhuman obligation
upon each justice. Not only must
he b<J well versed in all aspects
of constitutional and civil law, but
he is j xpected to be familiar with
legislLion relating to the fields
of taxation, corporation, labor
and ijtility law. The tremendous
amouit of social and economic
legislation emerging from the
state in the last 20 years forces
the court to make expert judgmenty in a multitude of technic'
areas* unkown to th
vious genera^
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for Fraser and his charges for
this Saturday afternoon.
• For those of you who have
1 7pHe
been so
unfortunate
as
to
AiCUw
n piI
have not seen the 1956 OWU
football program, being peddled
by the lettermen clan at Wesley
OCT
an, the following tidbit of infor
mation might be worth a mo
ment of your time.
I On a typical afternoon, against
a typical foe, with a typical OWU
football squad of the past five
years, you can expect the Bish
ops to score 21 points, pick up 13
first downs, mostly by rushing,
Says I tta^Nvho
has watched won three in a row, over Bowl and win the game.
Wabash on two occasions, "they ing Green, B ill State, one of the They will attempt 50 rushes,
will be the best team to play on three teams to'beat the squad last gain 227 yards, lose 31, and thus
Selby Field this year." Adds an year, and Ot^rlin, defending OC average about 4 yards per carry.
other, "probably the best squad champions, |£ent—State will he About 13 passes will be attempt
to play on Selby Field in the last challenged t morrow, with Wa ed each game, five will be com-,
bash provid ng the competition pleted, with three being intercep
several years."
Thus does Ohio Wesleyan's during the ft otball game at Sel ted every two games. Passing
will gain 94 yards, or average 19
football team prepare for another by this weekend.
uphill battle in which they atfll Dick Gordai's soccer squad, off yards per pass completion.
In each game four penalties
be the underdog. And thus do to a slow start, meets Kenyon
they try to solve the problems and the Lfrds highly touted will be called against Wesleyan,
of their pass defense, most gener "Four Flying Dutchmen" this af and 35 yards will be walked off aous in tha Ohio Conference. And ternoon on ; the Kenyon field. ginst them. Three times OWU
thus do they try to find the in Then they will try for a home will fumble, and they'll lose the
gredient which will help the- n win against iJayton at 10 a. m. ball every other fumble over the
jell, for w6 have been hoping this Saturday on South Field.
Season.
that the experience of a few With battlefield success com Quoth the Raven, "soon agames would begin to pay off in ing a bit slow this fall, some eyes gain?"
are turning to the winter sports
victory dividends.
The forgotten have polished off schedule. Bob Strimer is nonthe mighty before (witness Ja$t commital about his bas1~,MU""'"
Saturday
in Columbus), end prospects. While he has
when the homecoming crowd fi the team bark from last
les through the gatea at Selby including the full year s
Field there will be those who feel of Gfene Richtcr, that
the prognosticators can be wrong seem to quicken the hea
of loyal fans too much. I
again.
How serious is the pass de is a Bevo Francis in the
fense problem? The opposition man class we haven't h
has gained 865 yards through the bout him ybt, but then
air in five gains, more aerial are notoriously closed m
yardage than ever piled up a- bout such matters.
ESTABLISH*) I US
Should Dick Gordin's
gainst Wesleyan in any entire sea
BArcUy 7-5371
son. Eleven touchdowns have be likewise closed as far
been scored via the skyways. swimmers go, there is still
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
And included in that total are to be a glimmer of a smile
165 Church Street - New York
scoring passes of 74, 53, 34. 24, ing —or at least there shoi
and 23 yards, the long quickies He has most of his key mei
from a year ago, i?lus, so t
MASSILLON, OHIO
that really hifrt.
Up the middle, OWU hasn't mor goes, some most pro
INDEPENDENT
looked too bad. Ray Van Orden freshmen.
Circ. D. 15,175
has put in some brilliant time at In line with our policy
tackle, as has Tom Zesiger at noring high school press
OCT 4 1956
end, and Chuck Hansen, Dan pings and waiting to see
Mantini, Dick Fryman, and oth the class of 1961 does in c
ers. But give the opopsition a ate conflicts, we'll hold ou tlx
chance for some broken field before threatening the st lai
running, and it hurts for more hold Kenyan and Oberlin th<
than a little while.
over OCflippers lo these da
Th* only man bravo enough years.
ie.1
DETROIT (API - Edward J.
to smile around the athletic de
Ray Leech has gone er
(Mai) Maloney, 51, star Univerpartment halls thai* days is scheduled e back brei
i ? ?L£ctroit ful,back in the
Walt aJowsbury, who has a lineup tor his wrestling k
! u il 1 dicd °* a hcart at.
Hi
cross country squad which may
Tuesday at his' home in su
The mat men are on a fast ta
burban Royal Oak.
pick up the first Ohio Confer in the conference, and L
nl
ence crown to be placed upon wants to be sure his men ai
He was a member of coach
lei
, us Dorais' undefeated football
the wrinkled brow of The the thick of the fight for
CO
cam of 1928 which won nine
Bishop since -the 1955 season honors comes the confer
sb
games in a row, including vic
opened. Led by three top men, meet early next year.
to
tories over Michigan State, FordJohn Gutknecht, Ron Mercy
And then we could mov
nam and Georgetown.
and Bill Lawrence, who are in the spring, and start dream i"
After graduation Maloney
turn backed by Cliff Cloud, bout the baseball team, anf ci
Art Makechnie and Bob Gro- full strength returning lineu
coached at Kenvon college, Gamshok, it looks like any team in
But before we get carrif'
bier, Ohio. He returned
to the
the OC will have to really step way, and run right into3
University of Detroit in 1932 as
to head off the title drive.
fall's football opener, we'
freshman coach.
The distance boys have now down and see what we canw
i
i - •
n
^ -m. ^ J '"•»

Wabash Rated Strongest Team On/O
Ohio Wesleyan's Home Schedule

2

Former Kenyon
Crid Conch Dies
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Transit Subsidy?- - o P £i
Editor Plain Dealer—Sir: The dorsed President Eisenhower
ever-increasing number of auto for re-election, it. criticized the
mobiles on the streets, which GOP choice of Vice President
creates the need for more and Nixon as his running mate.
better highways along with
The Times further said the
other problems too often men selection of Nixon was one of
tioned to repeat, is getting the things which have not gone
much attention. But. nothing the way it wished they might,
seems to happen.
have gone but it said Nixon had
Possibly the traffic experts worked hard and has grown
could borrow an idea from the with his job.
school systems across the coun
"The memory of the divisive
try in an effort to solve this lactics of those earlier cam
serious and growing problem. paigns still lingers, and Mr.
Rather than take small and in Nixon's career has certainly not
adequately staffed schools to revealed much evidence of deepthe immediate neighborhoods of rooted and consistently held
the children, the schools take principles. Party strategy
the children by bus to the big, rather than party policy has
centralized schools. Taxpayers been Mr. Nixon's chief con
pay the fare in this case, but. it cern," said Thd Times.
still is more economical in rela
Just to keep the record
tion to operating the schools at straight.
a high standard than "decen
JOSEPH E. POWERS
tralization" of school hotoses.
953 Hereford Drive,'
Taxpayers also might find it
Akron.
more economical to pay the
fares of the riders of public
Sin of Omission
transportation than to pay for
more and more super-highways,
Editor Plain Dealer—Sir: In
traffic controls, street, widen- support of the charge that a
ings, razing of improved prop majority of our newspapers
erty for parking lots and the slant news to favor the Repub
use of select sites for buildings licans, I would like to cite your
for parking lots instead. A cost recent editorial which ga\% a
' comparison for making Greater summary of the New York
Cleveland suitable for private Times' editorial in favor of
vehicles to go where they please Eisenhower.
at any time and at little in
You did mention that the
convenience to the cost of build New York Times had some good
ing and maintaining a vast, ef things to say about Stevenson,
ficient system of free public but you completely omitted any
transportation would be inter reference to Nixon. Omission is
esting to see.
one of the easiest ways to
Lest anyone thinks this is a slant, news.
The Times regretted that
suggestion for dumping our
highway system in favor of a Nixon was on the ticket and
100% public transportation sys rationalized itself out of its in
tem. that's not. the case. What's consistent stand by saying in
now being done in highway im effect that Eisenhower would
provements will have to go on serve out his four years Und
and on, more and more, for that Nixon was smart enough
years to come even though vast to know that the public will
numbers should return to public support only the Eisenhower
brand of Republicanism. Like
transportation.
-Unless vast numbers make millions of Americans, they
that return, highway improve can't stomach Nixon.
The day Eisenhower is re
ments will have to increase at
such a rate that the city will elected. his power in his party
be strangled by a network of will begin to wr e. By the time
roads, fine for moving on, but he completes v ^ term, he will
poor for stopping when the be about as important in the
point of destination is reached. party as Hoovar. Nixon will re
However, that, physical strangu vert to the McCarthy, Jenner,
lation may be averted by the and Dirksen brand of Republi
fact the city will become fi canism.
EDWARD HARVEY
nancially strangled before it A
^jenyon Coll^
can build so much.
^ybler. O.
JOHN H. BEACH *
3271 Warrensville
Center Road,
Shaker Heights

Record Straightened
Editor Plain Dealer—Sir: If
you intended to quote The New
York Times on its endorsement
of President Eisenhower, It
seems to me that you failed to
point out what The Times said
in the same editorial about his
running mate. At least your
readers were entitled to all the
high points in the Times edi
torial.
While The N.Y. Times en
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OtWlin-to G reef
A l u m n i This W e e k

Losingesl Ohio
Elevens Trying I
To Find Victory

drama and spafris
atakut-flie menu for Oberlin
Co\e|e alumni at their home
coming Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.
Saturday's grid clash fea'ures Oberlin and Kgnyon.
Baldwin-W a 11 a c e College
will jilrm-ttiese two in a cross
country race.
Lectures, a variety show, a
panel discussion and several
seminars will be topped off
with a band concert on Sun
day evening, according to Les
lie Fishel, alumni secretar

By UNITED PRESS

Four of Ohio's "losingest" foot
ball teams attempt to find a win-,
ning combination this weekend as
the 1956 football season heads into
the home stretch.
Ohio University, after dropping
five in a row, has been working
on an "I" formation in prepara
tion for its meeting Saturday
against the University of Louis
ville.
Coach Carroll Widdoes Bobcats
first unveiled the "I" in their
homecoming game against Miami
University last Saturday.
Though using it only sparingly,
the formation caused scouts at
tending the game to hurriedly re
vise their scouting diagrams.
Coach Widdoes said he plans to
use the "I" in conjunction with
his split T offense..
Making its last road trip of the
campaign, Mount Union travels to
Hiram Saturday to play the once
beaten Terriers.
Fumbles might be used as the
cause for Union's poor record this
season as they have let the ball
slip from their grasp 14 times in
five contests.
The Union-Hiram series dates
back to 1894 and the Purple Raid
ers hold a 26-5 edge in thzIJPN
ers hold a 26-5 edge in the games.
Kenyon and Oberlin-, both teams
meet each other at Oberlin.
Kenyon Coach, Bill Stiles said
his team has been hampered with
undue amount of injuries this year
and it is rather doubtful if Keith
Brown and Brian Donahue, the
regular halfbacks, will play in the
game.'
Oberlin is favored to win the
game on the strength of last
week's 33-27 upset victory over
Ohio Wesley an. The Kenyon-Oberlin series dates back to 1892, Ober
lin taking 19 of the 24 games
•played.
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Four of Ohio's "losingest" foot
ball teams attempt to find a wir
ning combination this weekend a
the 1956 football season heads int
the home stretch.
Ohio University, after dropping
five in a row, has been working
on an "I" formation in prepara
tion for its meeting Saturday
against the University of Louis
ville.
Coach Carroll Widdoes Bobcats
first unveiled the "I" in their
homecoming game against Miami
University last Saturday.
Though using it only sparingly,
the formation caused scouts at
tending the game to hurriedly re
vise their scouting diagrams.
Coach Widdoes said he plans to
use the "I" in conjunction with
his split T offense.
Making its last road trip of the
campaign, Mount Union travels to
Hiram Saturday to play the once
beaten Terriers.
iFumbles might be used as the
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Former Kenyon
Grid Cocicli Dies
DETROIT (API — Edward J.
(Mai) Maloney, 51, star Univer
sity of Detroit fullback in the
late 1920's, died of a heart at
tack Tuesday at his home in su
burban Royal Oak.
He was a member of coach
Gus Dorais' undefeated football
team of 1928 which won nine
games in a row, mending vic
tories over Michigan State, 1' oi
ham and Georgetown.
After graduation Maloney
coached at Kenyon college, Gambier, Ohio. He returned to the
University of Detroit in 1932 as
freshman coach1^^MMMi<MMM,M.,

It*

Happy Toung People
Impress Japanese
Freshman a t Kenyon

J)Vhe young people in this coun
ty are very happy — the hap
piest of any I have ever seen,"
Issac Kidawacla, 17. Kyyi^n
freshman from Osaka, Japan, told
the Rotary Club Tuesday noon at
Hotel Curtis.
"I think it is because the grown
ups, in this country, consider them
as mature individuals and recog
nize their opinions," he said.
Kidawada, one of six children
of a Japanese minister, spoke of
the crowded conditions in Japan
and ihe tremendous increase in
population. He said that he was
amazed at the vastness of the
United States and the sparsely
populated regions in the west as
he traveled acroSs the country by
train.
.
He told of his early life in Ja
pan and of the B-29 raids during
the later stages of World War II.
He is enrolled as a freshman at
Kenyon and wants to become a
minister.
His father, the Rev. John Kida
wada, visited Kenyon three years
ago while he was in the United
States studying social work at Co
lumbia.
Isaac said that his father wrote
to him about Kenyon and he was
so impressed with the description
that he made up his mind that
he would someday go to school
there.

TODAY'S 'Rp*.GA
u. a i
-
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The Union-Hiram series dates
back to 1894 and the Purple Raid
ers hold a 26-5 edge in the games.
Kjnyrrr and Oberlin, both teams
having an unimpressive 1-3 record,
meet each other at Oberlin.
Kenyon Coach, Bill Stiles said
his team has been hampered with
undue amount of injuries this year
and it is rather doubtful if Keith
Brown and Brian Donahue, the
regular halfbacks, will play in the
game.
Oberlin is favored to win the
game on the strength of last
week's 33-27 upset victory over
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(JV^BIER — Harold Whitehall,
oiicof this country's leading autoities
in linguistics.will lecture
at Kenyon College on Thursday at
8 p.m. His subject is
Hie
Strange Behavior Called LanWhitehall is professor of Eng
lish literature and linguistics a
Indiana University and author of
a number of scholarly works. In
addition, he has done what is con
sidered one of the best Englis
translations of "Cyrano de Bergerac" and served as linguistic
.director of "Webster's New World
j Dictionary oi the American Lan8

A native of Lancashire, England.
Mr Whitehall was educated at
the' universities of Nottingham and jp
LoTOn. He cW to this country
in 1928, and in 1931 earned a
degree from the University oi
Iowa He was assistant editor o
the "Middle English Dictionary
from 1931-38, and subsequently a
member of the English deparments at the UniversiyofWs
consin and Queens Co lege. Sine.
1941 he has been at lndian^
Whitehall is author of many,
critical essays on poets and poet
ry some of which have appeared
in The Kenyon Review.
The public is invited to attend i
the lecture, in Philomathesian
Hall.
—
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IER — At the autumn |
meeting of the Kenyon College |
board of trustees, six members ol 1
the faculty in the undergraduate
department were named to aca
demic chairs and two others were
promoted to full professorships.
Denham Sutcliffe succeeds the
late Charles M. Coffin as James
H. Dempsey professor of English.
Sutcliffe. who is lecturing this 1
year at the University of Helsinki,
has been at Kenyon since 1946. He
was educated at Bates College and
Oxford University and is the edi
tor of one book "Untriangulated
Stars."
Virgil Aldrich, who also joined
the faculty in 1946. has been
named Guy Despard Goff profes
sor of philosophy. The Goff chair
was formerly held by Philip Blair
Rice, who died last January. Al
drich was born at Narsingpur. In
dia, and educated at Ohio Wes
ley an, the Sorbonne in PlIl'IHT am
the University of California ai
Berkeley. He has written widely
for professional journals and fot
such publications as The Kenyon
Review and The Christian Cen
tury. At present he is serving as
vice president of the western di
vision of the American Philosophi-lips.ry, 2Army(Phil
cal Association.
James R. Browne will occupy
the Archer M. Huntington chair
of Spanish language and literature.
Browne holds a B. S. degree from
the Naval Academy at Annapolis,
an M. A. from the University of
Cincinnati, and a Ph.D. from the
University • of Chicago. During
World War II he served as a com
mander in the Navy. He has pub
lished articles on Spanish litera
ture and is the editor of "Stories
of the Spanish-Speaking World."
He has been a member of the fac-r
ulty since 1936.
Robert 0. Fink, who Is abroad
this year on a Fulbright grant, <*]
has been named Emma N. Demp
sey professor of Greek and Latin
Languages. Fink joined Kcpyon's
department of classics in 19415. Ho
was educated at Indiana Univer
sity, Cornell, and Yale, and is
widely known in scholarly circles
for his reasearch and publica
tions on Roman military records.
Edward Harvey has been ap
pointed Samuel Muther associateprofessor of French language and
literature. Harvey earned his
A. B. degree at Bates College and
an M.A. and Ph.D. from Harvard.
He also holds an M.A. from Middlebury College. Since coming to
Kenyon in 1948 he has served as
president of the Ohio chapter of
the
American Association
of
Teachers of French and as per
iodicals editor of a Modern Lan
guage Association bibliography of
20th century French literature,
i William C. Stiles, director of
physical education, has been
named Darlington Greene profes
sor of athletics. Stiles came to
Konvon in 1948. He is .an alumnus
of Hobart College and during
World War II served in the Ma
rine Corps.
The new full professorships are
those of H. London Warner in
history and Stuart R. McGowan
in history and political science.'
Warner has his A.B.. A.M., and
Ph.D. from Harvard. McGowan*is
an alumnus of Kenyon and in ad
dition has an M. A. from Western
i Reserve. He has been a member
of the administration and faculty
at Kenyon since 1929. Warner
joined the faculty in 1£

Says Business
and Government
Needs Managers
W^>NESDAY3

is expected to be familiar with
legislation relating to the fields of
taxation, corporation, labor and
utility
law.
The
tremendous
amount of social and economic legI islation emerging from the state
in the last 20 years forces the

OAMBIER—The greatest need In • *
business today, and its most diffi
cult task is to obtain competent
young men and women for busi
ness management, Willard C.
Campbell, candidate for Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of
Ohio, told Kenyon College students
and faculty miLmhti-a Tuesday in
a talk at the college.
Likewise,
the need
in
all
branches of government—execu
tive, legislative and judicial Is to
secure well trained and experi-j
enced public servants to obtain
and compile facts and determine
issues in the administration of any
department of state, he said.
"Involvement of government in
the fields of welfare, highways,
conservation and law enforcement
has placed an almost superhuman
obligation upon the heads of each
of our three branches of govern
ment.
"The governor as our chief ex
ecutive. the legislative leaders and
the chief justice as the administra
tive head of our five court systems
must draw from the college youth
to participate in governmental af
fairs.
"In the judicial branch there
must be an Improvement in the
coordination and work of the ad-,
ministrative and clerical staff, giv- I
ing the court the necessary assist
ance In checking citations, mak
ing research, and aid In perfecting
opinions.
i "The Increasing complexity of
' cases which courts of last resort |
' now are forced to consider places
an almost superhuman obligation
upon each Justice. Not only must
he be well versed In all aspects of
constitutional and civil law, bushel

-

court to make expert Judgments In
a multP'ide of technical areas, un
known to ihe law In previous gerverations."
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By UNITED PRESS
' Four of Ohio's "losingest" foot
ball teams attempt to find a win-,
ning combination this w®ek^nd.
the 1956 football season heads into
the home stretch.
.
Ohio University, after dropping
five in a row, has been working
on an "I" formation in prepara
tion for its meeting Saturday
against the University of Louis-

icats WorlP
I Formation
... |#l;

'Four of Ohio's "losingest foot
ball teams attempt to find a win
ning combination this weekend as
the 1956 football season heads into
the home stretch.
Ohio University, after dropping
five in a row, has been working
on an "I" formation in prepara
tion for its meeting Saturday
against the University of Louis
ville.
Coach Carroll Widdoes Bobcats
first unveiled the "I" in their
homecoming game against Miami
University last Saturday.
Though using it only sparingly,
the formation caused scouts at
tending the game to hurriedly
vise their scouting diagrams.
Coach Widdoes said he plans to
use the "I" in conjunction with
his split T offense.
Making its last road trip of the
campaign, Mount Union travels to
Hiram Saturday to play the once
beaten Terriers.
Fumbles might be used as the
cause for Unions poor record this
season as they have let the ball
slip from their grasp 14 times in
five contests.
Hold 26-5 Edge
The Union-Hiram series dates
back to 1894 and the Purple Raiders hold a 26-5 edge in the games,
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Carroll Widdoes Bobcats,
first unveiled the TN in ihe"
homecoming game against Miami
University last Saturday.
Though usipg it only sparingly.,
the formation caused scouth at
tending the game to hurriedly re
vise their scouting diagrams.
Coach Widdoes said he plans to
use the "1" in conjunction with
his split T offense.
. ..
Making its last road trip of the
campaign. Mount Union Pavels to
Hiram Saturday to play the once
beaten, Terriers.
Fumbles might-be used as the
cause for Union's poor record this
season as they have let the ball
slip from their grasp 14 times in
five contests.
Hold 26-5 Edge
The Union-Hiram series dates
back to 1894 and the Purple Raid
ers hold a 26-5 e/lge in the games.
Kenyon and Oberlin. both teams (
having an unimpressive 1-3 record, j
met each other at Oberlin.
Kenyon Coach, Bill Stiles sa'd
his team has been hampered with
undue amount of injuries this year
and it is rather doubtful if Keith
Brown and Brian Donahue, the
regular halfbacks, will play in the
game.
,,
Oberlin is favored to win the
game on the strength of last
week's 33-27 upset victory over
Ohio Wesleyan. The Kenyon-Oberlin series dates back to 1892, Ober
lin taking 19 of the 24 games
played,
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Losmgest Teams
Seek Saturday Wins
By UNITED PRESS
Four of Ohio's "losingest" foot
ball teams attempt to find a win
ning combination this weekend as
the 1956 football season heads into
the home stretch.
Ohio University, after dropping
five in a row, has been working
on an "I" formation in prepara
tion for its meeting Saturday
against the University of Louis
ville.
Coach Carroll Widdoes Bobcats
first unveiled the "I" in their
homecoming game against Miami
University last Saturday.
Though using It only sparingly,
the formation caused scouts at
tending the game to hurriedly re
vise their scouting diagrams.
Coach Widdoes said he plans to
use the "I" in conjunction with
his split T offense.
Making its last road trip o| the
campaign, Mount Union travels to
Hiram Saturday to play the once
beaten Terriers.
Fumbles might be used as the
cause for Union's poor record this
season as they have let the ball
slip from their grasp 14 times in
five contests.
The Union-Hiram series dates
back to 1894 and th^PufDle Raid;

ers hold a 26-5 edge in the games.
Kpr-on and Oberlin, both teams
having .an unimpressive 1-3 record,
meet each other at Oberlin.
Kenyon Coach, Bill Stiles said
his team has been hampered with
undue amount of injuries this year
and it is rather doubtful if Keith
Brown and Brian Donahue, the
regular halfbacks, will play in the
game.
Oberlin is favored to win the
game on the strength of last
week's: 33-27 upset victory over
OhioWesleyan. The Kenyon-Oberlin series ctaies back to 1892, Ober
lin taking 19 of the 24 games
played.
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jOberlin to Greet
Alumni This Week
Music, drama and sports
are on the menu for Oberlin
College alumni at their home
coming Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.
Saturday's grid clash fea
tures Oberlin and ffenyon.
Baldwin-Wallace college
will join these two in a cross
country race.
Lectures, a variety show, a
panel discussion and several
seminars will be topped off
with a band concert on Sun
day evening, according to Les
lie Fishel, alumni secretary
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d Maloney, Ex-Kenyon
loach, Dies Suddenly
DETROIT iff) — Edward J.
(Mai) Maloney, 51, star Univer
sity of Detroit fullback in the
late 1920's, died of a heart at;ack Tuesday at his home in
suburban Royal Oak.
He was a member of coach
Gus Dorais' undefeated football
team of 1928 which won nine
games in a row, including vic
tories over Michigan State, Fordham and Georgetown.
After graduation Maloney
coached at Kenton College,
Gambler, Ohio. He returned to
the University of Detroit in 1932
as freshman coach.

Michigan State, Fordham and
Georgetown. Maloney played on
U. of D. teams in 1926-27-28.
After
graduation,
Maloney
Detroit, Oct. 24 (TP)—Edward J. ("ached at Kcmwn Lollcge. Gam(Mai) Maloney, 51, star univer bier, Ohio, lie returned to the
University of Detroit in 1932 as
sity of Detroit fullback in the late freshman roach.
1920's, died of a heart attack yes
terday at his home in suburban
Royal Oak.
He was a member of Coach Gbs
Dorais's undefeated football team
of 1928 which won nine games in
a row, including victories over

Ex-Detroit
Grid Ace. Dies

mount vernon <ohio> NEWS

Kenyon Promotes Eight on Faculty As
Sutcliffe, Aldrich Replace Coftin, Rice
GAMBIER — At the autumn London. He came to this country
meeting of the Kenyon College in 1928, and in 1931 earned a Ph.D.
board of trustees, six members of degree from the University of
the faculty in the undergraduate Iowa. He was assistant, editor of
department were named to aca the "Middle English Dictionary"
demic chairs and two others were from 1931-38, and subsequently a
promoted to full professorships. member of the English depart
Denham Sutcliffe succeeds the ments at the University of Wis
late Charles M. Coffin as James consin and Queens College. Since
H. Dempsey professor of English. 1941 he has been at Indiana.
Whitehall is author of many
Sutcliffe, who is lecturing this
year at the University of Helsinki, critical essays on poets and poet
has been at Kenyon since 1946. He ry, some of which have appeared
was educated at Bates College and *in The Kenyon Review.
The public is invited to attend
Oxford University gfnd is the edi
tor of one book "Untriangulaten1 the lecture, in Philomathesian
Hall.
Stars."
Virgil Aldrich, who also joined j
the faculty in 1946, has been
named Guy Despard Goff profes
sor of philosophy. The Goff chair
was formerly held by Philip Blair
Rice, who died last January. Aldrith was born at Narsingpur, In
dia, and educated at Ohio Wesleyan. the Sorbonne in Paris, and
the University of California at
Berkeley. He has written widely
for professional journals and for
such publications as The Kenyon
Review and The Christian Cen
tury. At present he is serving as
vice' president of the western di
vision of the American Philosophi-lips.ry, 2Army(Phil
cal Association.
James R. Browne will occupy
the Archer M. Huntington chair
of Spanish language and literature.
Browne holds a B. S. degree from
the Naval Academy at Annapolis,
an M. A. from the University of
Cincinnati, and a Ph.D. from the
j University of Chicago. During
World War II he served as a com
mander in the Navy. He has pub
lished articles on Spanish litera
ture and is the editor of "Stories
of the Spanish-Speaking World."
He has been a member of the fac
ulty since 1938.
Robert O. Fink, who is abroad
this year on a Fulbright grant,
has been named Emma N. Demp
sey professor of Greek and Latin
Languages. Fink joined Kenyon's
department of classics in 1946. He
was educated at Indiana Univer
sity, Cornell, and Yale, and is
widely known in scholarly circles
for his reasearch and publica
tions on Roman military records.
Edward Harvey has been ap
pointed Samuel Mather associate
professor of French language and !
literature. Harvey earned his!
A. B. degree at Bates College and
an M.A. and Ph.D. from Harvard.
He also holds an M.A. from Middlebury College. Since coming to
Kenyon in 1948 he has served as
president, of the Ohio chapter of
the American Association
of
Teachers of French and as per
iodicals editor of a Modern Lan
guage Association bibliography of
20th century French literature.
William C. Stiles,^ director of
physical education, has been
named Darlington Greene profes
sor of athletics. Stiles came to
Kenyon in 1948. He is an alumnus
of Hobart College and during
World War II served in the Ma
rine Corps.
The new full professorships are
those of H. Landon Warner in
history and Stuart R. McGowan
in history and political science.
Warner has his A.B., A.M., and
Ph.D. from Harvard. McGowan is
an alumnus of Kenyon and in ad
dition has an M. A. from Western
Reserve. He has been a member
of the administration and faculty
at Kenyon since 1929. Warner
joined the faculty in 1946.
GAMBIER — Harold Whitehall,

one of this country's leading au
thorities "in linguistics, will lecture
at Kenyon College on Thursc' ly at
8 p.m. His subject is "The
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Miss Sara Ann Sargent, da"g^ °f
Mr and Mrs. Henry A. Sargent
of Sewickley Heights a junior _ rt
Stephens College in Columbia, N •.
has pledged Beta Pi Gamma social
S°Formal

pledging for new members
of eight social sororities was held
October 9 in the sorority chapter
rooms as thc climax of rushing activi
ties. Initiation of pledges will take
place in early February.
Highlighting the winter social season
will be the formal Panhellenic MidWinter Ball which will be held on
November 30. At the spring ' Greek
Garden" formal dance, which is the
inaugural ball, new officers are pre
sented.
Kemp Fuller, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jolm Kemp Goodloe Fuller "1
"Skylines", Little Sewickley Creek
Road, has enrolled for his sophomore
year at Kenyon College, Gambier,
Ohio.
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Concert By String Quartet
To Include Varied Program
Musical compositions of three distinct periods will be rep
resented in an informal chamber music concert by the Oxford
String Quartet to be given at 3 p.m. Sunday in the Fiske Room
of Ogden Hall. Members of the quartet are Miss Elizabeth
Walker and Adon Foster, violins; J6seph Bein, viola; and Miss
Elizabeth Potteiger, cello.
From the classical period will
be the Haydn String Quartet in D
minor, Opus 76, no. 2, familiarly
known as the "Quinten" because of
the main theme of the first move
ment which is based on the interval
of the fifth.
A work by a contemporary Ohio
composer, Paul Schwartz, Viennaborn Kenyon College composition
professor, and the Debussy String
Quartet, one of the most colorful
and popular works in chamber mu
sic literature, will complete the pro
gram.
Dr. Schwartz also is known as a
guest conductor and lecturer; he
and his wife, Kathryn Schwartz,
concertise on two pianos. He stu
died at the Vienna State Academy
and the University of Vienna, came
to this country in 1938 and was
naturalized in 1944.
The members of the String Quar
tet are all full-time faculty mem
bers of the Miami University
School of Fine arts. Organized 11

years ago, the purpose of the resi
dent quartet is to provide a per
manent source of fine chamber mu
sic for university students, faculty
members, and music lovers of the
area.
#
The concerts are open to the pub-,'
lie without charge.
j'

DETROIT.—Edward J. <Ma)>
Maloney, 51, stir University of
Detroit fullback in the late 1920s,
died of a heart attack yesterday
* at his home in suburban Royal
Oak.
He was a member of coach
Gus Dorais' undefeated football
team of 1928 which won nine
games in a i*>w, including vie-,
tories over Michigan State, Ford-j
ham and Georgetown.
After graduation M a 1 o n e yi
coached at Kenyon CoJJtgev
GHmbier, Ohio.
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Dedicafeitfirilding
Named For Watson

The Canon Orville E. Watson
(Memorial Hall was one otf nine
new Ibaildinigs on the campus at
Kenyon allege. Gambler,
caieu riuuaj'. , , ...
n^v
of students and faculty at B°x"
ley Hall, the divinity school of
the college. *
,
Among those participating in
the ceremonies were five bishops
the Episcopal church and
a- prominent members of the Epis-v
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WILL PREACH IN CITY. The Very Rev. Corwin C. Roach, dean
in Bexley Hall, divinity school of Kenyon college, gambler q,
will be guest minister during a Protestant uiffloU Cfllireh reform a
tion rally in Madison Sunday evening. Union service will be held
in the Madison Presbyterian church under sponsorship of minis
terial association.

Mol Moloney Dios

. M r AimcUU* Prm

of
tkcyras

Dedicate NtfhiUrtaT^"
^o
To Mo-row Native
'

vise their scouting diagrams.
Coach Widdoes said he plans to
use the "I" in conjunction with
his split T offense.
Making its last road trip of the
campaign, Mount Union travels to
Hiram Saturday to play the once
beaten Terriers.
\ ' By UNITED PRESS
' Topr of Ohio's "losingest" foot- Fumbles might be used as the
VaaTL teams attempt to find a win- cause for Union's poor record this
Mhg combination this weekend as season as they have let the bal
the 1956 football season heads into slip from their grasp 14 times it
five contests.
the home stretch.
Hold 26-5 Edge
Ohio University, after dropping The Union-Hiram series date;
five in a row, has been workiug back to 1894 and the Purple Raid
»aCR vu ACXT-t OUU
*
on an "I" formation' in prepara ers
hold a 26-5 edge in the games
tion for Its meeting Saturday -rmiyon
^ anda Oberlin,
AU/M*iin both
hnln fparn
team
against the University of Louis- having an unimpressive 1-3 record
meet each other at Oberlin.
Coach Carroll Widdoes Bobcats Kenyon Coacht Bill Stiles -saal
first unveiled the "I" in their his team has been hampered with
homecoming game against Miami undue amount of injuries Uiis year
1
University last Saturday.
and it is rather• doubtfdl if Keith
•Though using it only, sparingly, Brown and Brian Donahue, the
the formation caused scouts at regular halfbacks, will play in the
tending the game to/nurnedly re-

The Canon Orville E. Watson
Th<

^Allareta theus*

Four Ohio Tearns
Look For First
Grid Victory

^Ha^hTdlvW

CTS
prominent

011

church and
members of the Ep

Hall, a $257,000 donmi.
ftfuaenis,

from

the

SUdeM ^campaign ol
^
C
M
^
d for a
Ohio_cl««TO^
shed
Shed
WU) **
.
. .-time member of the
Oberlin is favored to win tfce> .,faculty. A nagame on the strength of ^ast^11 ^
CaIlon Watson
week's 33-27 upset victory over^diK Cardlngton High
Ohio Wesleyan. The Kenyon^ber-*^rom
Qhio Weslin series dates back to 1892, Ober-ind attenoea
lin taking 19 of , the 24 gameshlversity.
played.
ma

C<"wiiteonWl,

a $257,000 dormi

te tory with rooms for 41 unmarried
to .students, was erected with part
from the
IS of a gift of $375,000
m Builders for ChTist campaign of
tl the Episcopal church.
The dormitory is named for a
iol distinguished Ohio clergyman
le and long-time member of <th<
II Kenyon College faculty. A rar

tive-e#-eafdington, Canon Watsor
graduated from Cardington Higr
School and attended Ohio Was

leyan University.
id P on Art o
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OC Loses
Lorainite

f *ev. S. Robinson
Ordained Sunday
Jy Bishop Scaife
At St. Paul's Episcopal .Cathed
ral in Buffalo on Sunday, October
21st. the Rev. Sidney S. Robinson
Jr.^ was ordained to the Sacred

• A
t O0BE^
l0
-

DEDICATION SCHEDULED — Dr. John H. Nichols, professor emeritus of physi
cal education at Oberlin College who served the college as student, teacher,
coach and director of athletics for 47 years until his retirement in 1955, is shown
in front of the gateway to the school's athletic fields. The John Herbert Nicho s
Gateway will be dedicated Saturday following the Homecoming football game
with Hereon College.
ri. at
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chairman.
th LaWfena^^bif as cha
with
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Kenyon to Have
Lectures on Church

Kenyon College is to have a
I series of six lectures on What
1 is the Church?" The first will be
1 given SOnday at 6:45 p . m . t h e
«i lounge of the new Canon Watson
Hall by the Rev. Oscar J. I*
Seitz of the Bexley Hall faculty.
The public is incited.
r
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badly
sprained ankle is expected to
keep Lorain's Hank Edwards
out of the lineup Saturday
when Oberlin College meets
: Kenyon here in their homei cWflg football game.
Edwards, a halfback, re
ceived the sprain in the first half of last Saturday's game •
after scoring Oberlin's openi ing touchdown against Ohio
5 Wesleyan.
Sidelined fot part of the
1 game, he returned and car
ried the ball over for the win (
r
r ning'tally in the last five sec-i
onds of play. Oberlin outscor-,,
ed Wesleyan 33-27 for then
i first victory in 14 games.
:
1
Coach Lysle Butler expects
to use Junior Bruce Marcus,
I a regular from last year, as;
I a replacement for the highstepping Edwards.
•
Three other -key players,
Back? Dave Hoecker and Bob
Clark and End Dave Hib• bard, were also injured in the
lOhio ^gsleyan game but will
Iplav Saturd""

OCT 25 «56

Rev. Sidney

S. Robinson Jr.

Order of Deacons of the Episcopal
Church by the Rt. Rev. Lauriston
L. Scaife, Bishop of the Diocese of
Western New York
Assisting in the ordination were:
Presenter, the Very Rev. Philip F
McNairy. D. D., Dean of St. Paul's
Cathedral; Sermon, the Rev. Dr
Robert J. Page, S.T.D., professor
of Theology at Bexley Hall; Litanist and Master of Ceremonies, the
Rev. Canon John E. Wilkinson;
Epistoler, the Rev. Gilbert E.
Laidlaw; Reader of the Preface,
the Rev. Ronald S. Fitts;
The Rev. Mr. Robinson has been
in charge of St. Barnabas Episco
pal Church in Akron since July of
this year. He has a distinguished
record in many fields, having grad
uated from " Hobart College with
a Bachelor of Arts degree in 1951.
and was a member of Phi Sigma
Kappa, a sooial fraternity, and Phi
Delta, an honorary* literary society
During his college career; he was
manager of the lacrosse team and
was on the staff of the "Hobart
Herald," the college newspaper.
The Rev. Mr. Robinson served
on the faculty of the'University of
Buffalo in 1951 in the English de
partment. He did graduate work
at^Lehigh University in 1952 and
in 1953 was President Counsellor
at the Child Care Center of the
Children's Aid Society.
From 1953-1956 the Rev. Mr.
Robinson studied at Bexley Hall,
the Divinity School
lege in Gambicr, Ohio and in iyo6
ffiWlfed his Bachelor of Divinity
degree.
He is married to the former Sal
ly A. Taylor, who has a Bachelor
of Arts degree from'Syracuse Uni-1
versity and who was also counsel- j
lor at the Child Care Center. Mr. j
and Mrs. Robinson reside at 80
John St., Akron. The members of
St. Barnabas Episcopal feel that
they are indeed fortunate in having
such well trained and outstanding
leaders.
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Last TiOeChance &
for Weill Tomorrow
By BILL SCHOLL
the Mid-American Conferences

.
jns a, 0!lford 0.

rSC. ZoZZ after a, scoreless
Kent has won four straight
since then but still needs a
decision over the Redskins to
stay alive. Even then, it would
take a Miami triumph over
MADISON. IND.
Bowling Green next week to
COURIER
set up a title tie between the
Circ. D. 5.194
Bee Gees and Kent. Both
teams play one more confer
ence game than Miami.

OCT 26

Even on Paper

•otestants
Ian Special
unday Service

Statistically, Kent and
/ Miami shape up as even op
ponents. Both have averaged
better than 300 yards a game
total offensq while limiting
opponents to a little moie
ie Protestant churches o f the
than 200. Miami also has won
and surrounding territory will
p for a mass service of witness
four in a row since dropping
thanksgiving in commemoiaa 7-6 opener to George Wash
of the 439th anniversary of the
ington.
,
inning of the Protestant ReforHalfback Dave Thelen is
;ion in Europe, it was annced today. The service is sponaveraging 6.7 yards, Fullback
>d bv the Madison Ministerial
Dean Porter 4.4 and Quarter
ociation, and will be held Sunback Tom Dimitroff 4.3 yards
evening in the Madison Presper carry for the Redskins.
erian church.
Kent's top threats are Dick
he purpose of the observance,
was explained, is to witness to
Mihalus with 5.7, Bill WhiUey
essential unity of non-Roman
6 4 and Ron Fowler 4.3. Mi
tholic Christians, notwithstandhalus was injured two weeks
thelr many marginal differago and missed the game with
-es, and to call for a re-dedican to
the cause of evangelical
Marshall last week.
ristianity. as well as a renewed
altv to the Holy Scnptures as
Clair Cheer from Bay Vil
ving unique and Inviolable aulage and Paul Evans from
jrity for the Church and her
University School have been
moved up to the starting half-,
Guest preacher for the service
back positions for Kenyons
II be the Very Rev. Corwin C
^ach. Ph.D., D.D., who is dean in
game at Oberlin tomcfrow.
»xley Hall, the divinity school of
Joel Holmes, another Cleveenyon College at Gambier. O.
lander, has completed 50% of
ean Roach, who is a priest of the
his passes for 286 yards for
piscopal Church, is a scholar
iacher and .preacher. He s a
the Lords.
iember of the Society of Biblical
iterature and Exegesis, and also
Hoecker Stars
f the board of the American
R
sea
Quarterback
Dave Hoecker
chool of Oriental
e ™|\
as been dean of the Divinity
from Cleveland and backs
chool since 1942, after having
Hank Edwards from Lorain
erved on its faculty since 1930 as
and Chuck Robison from Avon
irofessor of Hebrew and Old Test
Lake played important parts
mcr.t. He is the author of numeras Oberlin nipped Ohio Wes
S reviews and articles, « weU
S of two books. One of these,
leyan, 33-27, in the W five
•Preaching Values in the Bible is
seconds last week to end a
videly used ss a text-book in theo12-game losing streak.
ogical seminaries throughout the,
°Music for'the service will befurlished by a massed choir, in which
choirs of the co-operating
ches will participate. The choir
be under the direction of HarRothert, and the organist win
ierbert Goldsmith. The *ery|"
begin with a procession, which
include the choirs and clergy,
i wearing the vestments worn
tieir own church. This will hig
t the ecumenical character o
meeting. The two anthem!ito
sung by the choir are, The
ctus" from the St. Cecilia Mass
Gounod, and. "With a Voice of
nine " bv Martin Shaw.

Don Weeks will replace fel
low Clevelander Jim DeFabio
at left half for Dayton's game
at Xavier tomorrow.

\#>V

Unbeaten Bluffton, Findlay
Set for College Grid Battle
a a>.

V

i

COLUMBUS, Ohio
—It may er of Canada (Central State) Sat
not be a big-time tussle, but foot urday.
Bowling Green is favored over
ball frenzy is mounting in the Marshall, and Miami over Kent
northwestern sector of Ohio over State in the weekend's Mid-Amer
Saturday nights college clash be ican games, with the Bee-Gees
tween Bluffton's Beavers and and Redskins due to meet next
week with the championship at
Findlay's Oilers.
Each team is unbeaten-untied, .stake., Each has won three in a
Bluffton with six straight wins, row in the rugged loop, and all
Findlay with five. The champion the others have fallen.
In the far-flung Ohio Conference
ship of the tight little Mid-Ohio
League hinges on the outcome. the Muskingum - Denison tilt at
The Oilers, boasting the state's Granville is getting No. 1 billing.
best offense and defense, have The Muskies have won four and
beaten four of the Mid-Ohio teams tied one in the loop to share top
by a 203-6 margin, while Bluffton place with Heidelberg (3-0-0), but
has turned back three by 127-33 Tenison with a 2-2 loop mark is
given a chance. Heidelberg goes
with Ashland still to play.
after its sixth straight win of the
Findlay, by beating Bluffton,
year, and 17th in a row over three
can make a clean sweep of the
seasons, against non - conference
league opposition and win its first
Baldwin-Wallace. The latter has
title since 1949. the inaugural
dropped three of five starts.
year. Bluffton, by winning, can
Tjie Presidents' Conference,
clinch the crown if victorious over
which has confined play to two
Ashland next week.
games between Case and Wayne,
The game is one of 21 on the the latter winning both, sends all
weekend slate for Ohio colleges, four members into action Satur
featured by invaders moving into day. Wayne goes against unbeaten
the state from North Texas State Western Reserve, while Case tan
(Youngstown tonight), and Wiscon gles with John Carroll, both at
sin (Ohio State), Marshall (Bowl Cleveland.
ing Green), Wayne (Western Re
Other Ohio Conference contests
serve), Wabash (Ohio Wesleyan),
Louisville (Ohio U.), and McMast-

A IfHAtl
M Aim
send1 Ufaaalao
Wooster 4a
to Akron,
Mount
Union to Hiram, Capital to Witten
berg, Kenyon to Oberlin and Otter-

bein to Marietta, the latter the
only team in the H-college loop
without a victory.
The Mid-Ohio also features Ohio
Northern at Wilmington and Ash
land at Defiance, while non-conf e r e n c e games send Dayton
against Xavier in a b g-time clash,
and Cincinnati's win-hungry Bear
cats against Marquette.
The Buckeye clubs must win
three of the eight interstate con
tests to stay out front in that com
petition. Up to date the Ohioans
have won 30, lost 27 and tied 2
with the outsiders.

0.

Findlay -Bluffton Tilt

Heads
Small College Card in Ohio

_
..
< c t state
o l o from
f r n m North Texas
l<
the
State
* COLUMBUS, Ohio
—It may (Youngstown tonight), and Wiscon
not be a big-time tussle, but foot sin (Ohio State), Marshall (Bowl
ball frenzy is mounting in the ing Green), Wayne (Western Re <
northwestern sectoi of Ohio over serve), Wabash (Ohio Wesleyan). 1
Saturday night's college clash be Louisville (Ohjo U), and McMast- f
1
tween Bluffton'.; Beavers a n d er oi Canada (Central State) Sa
a
Findiay's Oilers.urday.
n
Each team is unbeaten-untied,
Bowling Green ii favored over I &
Bluftton with six straight wins, Marshal), and Miami over Kent h
Findlay with five. The champ oo- State in the weekend's Mid-Amer- c
ship of the tight little Mid-Ohio ican games, with the Bee-Gees
League hinges on the outcome. and Redskins due tft meet next b
The Oilers, boasting the state s week with the championship ai v
best offense and defense, have stake. Each has won three in a
t
beaten tour of the Mid-Ohio te£ms row in the rugged loop, and all
bv a 203-6 margin, wnile Bluffton
t
the others have fallen.
has turned back three by 127-33
In the far-flung Ohio Conference |h
with Ashland still to playthe Muskingum .- Denison tilt at a
Findlay, bv beating Bluffton, Granville is getting No. 1 billing.
can make a clean sweep of the The Muskies have won four and
league opposition and win its first tied one in the loop to share top
title since 1949, the inaugural place with Heidelberg (3-0-0). but
year. Biuffton, by winning, can Denison with a 2-2 loop mark is
clinch the crown if victorious over given a chance. Heidelberg goes
Ashland next week
aftc- its sixth straight win of the
The game is one of 21 on the vcar and 17th in a row over three
weekend slate for Ohio colleges, seasons, against non - contorencc
featured by invaders moving into Baldwin-Wallace. The latter has
dropped three of five starts.
Other Ohio Conference contests
I
send Wooster to Akron, Mount
Union to Hiram, Capital to Witten
ters?, Kenyon to Oberlin and,Otter
bein to Marietta, the latter the
only team in the 14-college loop
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To South Americo
For State Department
Ind Mrs.
of Danville, ha^

Papers of Presidents in the Yale Library;
Hayes Wrote of Roasting Waters in Room

been

appomted
for the

isR.onel.

\\STs&Apartment and as
Ui'ened to Bolivia.
^ in
T Busenburg, w®°eave in Novem-|
'Washington,
a8signmcnt
, 1 ber for bis new ^ ^ at ba
. I with his farniiy
^via.
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Democrats Plan
upe House Tuesday
Open
if®
Mazza's

)x County Democrats will
open house Tuesday from 2
to 4:30 p. m. at
Gourmet
Room (or Congressman Charles
Deane (D-N.C.), who is to speak
at Kenyon College that day, and
for county and state candidates,
Dpmo<*alJih.Chairman Paul V. McDonough announced today.
McDonough said the North
Carolina congressman is to speak
at a Kenyon assembly in the
' | morning end the Democratic comJ inittee has arranged the open
1; house for the afternoon to enable
' local voters to meet him.
! I Democratic county candidates
j will also be there, and McDonough 3aid it is expected some
state candidates may also be

401d

Grads'
(]ome Home
To Oberlin
|0
y By PORT LE1STNER
OBERLIN — Oberlin alum
ni came home today and the
college students got a free
day to celebrate.
The campus looked familiar
to the returning grads who
were met with the usual Ober
lin bicycles and overcast
skies.
Freed from classes, students
spent the morning working on
dormitory homecoming decor
ations after being rained out
yesterday. The homecoming
football rival. Kcpvyn^College, was lambasteoat every
dorm.
Bloody Kenyon heads—pap
er, of course — dangled from
the porch of French House
in a truly Gallic spirit.
A giant hound dog in Kenyon's colors graces the lawn
of Dascomb Hall while Elvis
Presley wails in the back
ground "You Ain't Nothin'
But A Hound Dog."
Alumni began the weekend
by organizing a soccer team
that beat Oberlin's topnotch
varsity 2-1 yesterday after
noon. Exhausted but happy,
the victorious grads went on
to supper in the dorm and
to the giant bonfire and pep
rally in Tappan Square last
night.
As homecomings go, Oberlin's is a sedate one. No fra
ternities means no frat par
ties for the returning grads
so they turn to more intellec
tual pursuits. Two seminarsone on music and one on pol
itics — were well attended
this morning. And while a
post pigskin dance will draw
the students following the big
game, alumni will meet over
coffee and cake at a home
coming reception.
Alumni cars crowd the
Oberlin streets this weekend
with license tags from as far
' as California, Florida and
Vermont.

lew York
TUB ft.
Special to Tbs New
YoricTUiiH.

„

v„

nersonal and oflcial papers by
NEW HAVEN, Oct. 27—Per the Presidents from Washington
haps college students haven t to Eisenhower.
Also in 1838, James K. Polk,
changed much since 1838. These
days, however, they don't roast than a member of the United
States House of Representatives
potatoes and parch corn In their and later President, wrote a let
ter that is now in the exhibit.
A 16-year-old freshman at It was addressed to Jeremiah
Kwiyon College
Day, president of Yale, and
Ohio, wrote a friend in 1838.
pleaded for the reinstatement of
"I like it here real bone. I Web Pofk's youngest brother, Samuel,
ster indicates ''bone"' might mean who was to be dismissed
completely, thoroughly or with "disorderly conducts
out hesitation"]. There is lots
Wrote the elder Polk: I will
of fun in having a room of ones write to him (Samuel) this
own * * * where we can roast morning and ask him to make
taters. parch corn, etc."
all honorable amends
for
The student became Pre®*d*£ his past conduct and hope it
of the United States in 1877. He may yet be possible for him to
was Rutherford B. Hayes.
be Veturned to college."
His letter is now part or an
Mr. Polk must have been per
exhibit at the Yale University suasive, for Samuel was gradu
Library. Titled "The Presidency, ated from Yale that year.
1796-1956," the exhibit contains
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1
VluII(it's Pay
v(|&ERLIN (UP) — Oberlin
came from behind twice Sat-!
! urday with one-yard plunges
by Dave Hecker to tie JKenyon 12-12 before a homecT5Tn-l
jing crowd of 3,000 here.
/
Hecker crossed the goal line
I in the second quarter with
one second left yd the half,i
and then duplicated the play
f in the fourth quarter with one
minute left.
Kenyon scored first in the
second period on a 64 yard
- march and one-yard plunge by
d Keith Brown. Brown passed
d 12 yards to Paul Evans for
the second Kenyon score in
the final period.
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Oberlin, Kepvon
to 6-6 Tie
Oberlin. Ohio, Oct. 27 (AP) —
Oberlin and Kenyon fought to a
12-12 tie today In a college foot
ball game that saw each team 11
score touchdowns in the second t
and fourth periods.
t
Kenyon got the first touchdown
as Keith Brown capped a 75- w
yard drive by plunging over from p
the one-yard line. Oberlin tied it.
up with a second left in the pe
riod, Dave Hecker going over
from the one after a 70-yard
drive.
Oberlin
»
«
"
Kenyon
... 0
«
o
" iOberlin icorlnt: Touchdowns—Khecker 3
(one yard plunges).
Kenyon scoring: Touchdowns—Brown (1.
plunge): Evans (13. pmi from Brown).
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IdahdI 27,
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ifknicrim\ ByselL

OBERLIN, Ohio
Sberlin and
Kenyon fought to a 12-12 tie Sat
urday in a college football game
that saw each team score touch
downs in the second and fourth
periods.

OBERLIN, Oct.
-Ober
lin and Kenyon fought to a l--i~
tic today in a college football game
that saw each team score touch
downs in the second and fourth
periods.
. ,,

OBERLIN,
BERLIN, KENYON
KEH
TIE

Oberlin, rienyon ' 'c

Oberlin

» fi

n fi

,o

«BEBLt!S:'ac'o R IN r, - Touchdowns:
Khccker 2 lone yard plunges).

KENYON Sl U K I M i — Touchdowns.
Brown tone-yard plunge). Evans (12-yard
pass from Brown>.
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Oberlin and
Kenyon Play
to 12-12 Tie

varri drive.
In the fourth period. Brown
nassed 12 yards to Paul Evans
for tii e second Kenyon score
1° a series of plays going 65
yards, Hecker again tied i _
score with a plunge from the
one.
0 6 0
"H
Oberlin

.7. o

11-yard rlun^L'-

(Onc-Vard

6

—
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j

i Ken von, Oberlin
P l a y 12-12 T i e
OBERLIN, OHIO—M
Oberlin and Kenyon fought
\o a 12-12 tie Saturday in a
[college football game that
Isaw each team score touch
downs in the second' and
fourth periods.

iI Oberlin
it n ii„ _,*—• *
J
fi z
Kf<H."'rl|r grorlnf.
—KhrrWi-r
2 (I. plung.; I. i>l«nre>. Kenyon »eor'»* t
Touchdown.—Hr.wn HI, plunge). Ev»n
(12, pas* from Brown).

1

-1
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touchdowns:

Evans ,12-y«d P«»

from Brown i.
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vJBERLIN,
O., Oct. 27 UP)
<^B!
Oberlin and Kenyon fought to
a 12-12 tie today in a college
'football game that saw each
team score touchdowns in the
second and fourth periods.
kenyon got the first touch
down as Keith Brown capped a
75-yard drive by,plunging over
from the one-yard line. Oberlin
tied it up with a second left in
the period. Dave Hecker going
over from the one after a 7U-

BArcUy 7-5371

HANOVER PA.
SUN

Stephen
Speak at

I

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
REGISTER

]| Mrs. Kitty Lee Pineda. East UfTWfi
fetreet. is a patient at University
((Hospital
where she underwent
surgery a week ago.
Mrs. Truman Warehime. Bachman's Valley, is a patient in Han
over General Hospital, following
surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. David Shipley and
son. David and daughter. Patricia
have moved from Pair Street to
Lutherville. They have resided in
this city for several years and have
taken part in community, school,
and club activities. Mr. Shipley
was also president of the West
minster Municipal Band. He has
been made manager of the Chesa
peake and Potomac Telephone Co.
of the Pork and CockeysviUe area.
Army Pvt. William R. White. 18,
son of Mrs. Margaret H. White
Westminster R. D. 1, recently com
pleted the first phase of six months
of active duty under the Reserve
Forces Act at Port Knox, Ky. White
received eight weeks of basic com
bat training at the fort, to be fol
lowed by advanced individual and
unit training.
Men volunteering
for the six-month tour of active
duty are permitted to finish their
military training in local Army Re
serve or National Guard untts.
White was graduated from West
minster High School this year.
John Chambers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Chambers, Pipe Creek
Farm, Bachman's Valley, is a jun
ior at Kenyon College, Gambler,
3 Ohio, where ire is a member of Del
ta Kappa Epsilon fraternity.
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KENYON COLLEGE
Two students from.this area are
enrolled at Ohio's Kenyon College
in Gambier for the autumn semes
ter. A member of the freshman
class is David Canfield of Book
Hill Road, Essex. He is a graduate
of the Tabor Academy, where he
was active on the soccer team.
Back as a sophomore is Irving
A Anderson of 226 Maple Avenue,
Cheshire. He is a member of Phi
Kappa Sigma fraternity at th$
C0116S6 •
Kenyon, the oldest liberal arts
college for men west of the Alleghenies, began its 133d year t is
autumn.
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by ken slaughter
didates with big political rallies
Coshocton county Democrats and this week.
,
The local GOP will make its final
Republicans will wind up their 19.%

Personals

campaign for votes for party can bid for support at a public shindg

OBERLIN, Ohio M — Oberlin
and Kenyon fought to a 12-12: tie
Saturday in a college football
game that saw each team score
touchdowns in the second a n d
j fourth periods.

0 6 0 6—12

0berUn

A member of the freshman class
tat Ohio's mr™ (-nlloge "Y "*l
emy Pinoake Browning, son of Mr I
and Mrs. Glenn Browning. HFD1
1 Monrovia. He is a 1956 graduate!
of Frederick High School.
|

in the Pastime theater Monday
evening, featuring as its speaker,
Earl L. Butz, Wa»hingt°nVDRp„
first assistant to Ezra Tuft Ben
son, U. S. secretary of agriculture.
The Democrats will bring their
vote-drive to a close with a public
gathering Wednesday evening, HalIowen, at the Fresno high schol
auditorium,
with Stephen
.
Young, Cleveland, .candidate for
attorney general, as speaker.
Attorney Robert W. Levering, Mt
Vernon, Democrat candidate for
congressman of the 17th district,
will share the speaking platform

jerliii, Kenyon
Battle in Deadlock

0 6 0 6—12

Kenyon
7
Oberlin scoring - Touchdowns.
Khecker 2, one yard plunges.

with

Mr Ynnn" *"

CLOTHING T

Kenyon scoring - Touchdown^
Brown 1, plunge. Evans 12, pass
' 1 from Brown.

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Fir»t Prnu Clipping: Bureau in Ohio

For Sal*
Stephen Young

Perm Equipment

23

TT^fd
'sion®q aaiuasqB SupoA joj ami

OCT
| season today, 23-7. in an Oh*
Conference game- here. -

obe/lW, KENVON tie
OBERLIN, Ohio, Oct. 27 l/Pi
—Oberlin and 1*^ fought
to a 12-12 tie today in a col
lege football game that saw
each team score touchdowns in
the second and fourth periods.
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Sewanee and retired Bishop ot rl enESTABLISHED 1888
Seminary Enrollment at 1,232; nessee. An alumnus of both Sewanee s
college and seminary, Dean Alexander
BArclay 7-5371
Exceeds 1955 Total of 1,207
also served on the University ot the
the divinity scnooi ^ XWMJ
Seminary enrollment has trradunlly South s It
of Regents Ho ts the
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
lege, are living this Fall in thesnew ybeen IncreaainK- Statistics for the las
former rector of Trinity Church Co completed Canon Orville E. Watson
165 Church Street - New York
three years show a jump from 1,141 lumbia, S. C. During the past year, he
Memorial Hall, built at a coa
in 1954 to 1,207 in 1955. This years has studied at General Theological
RYE, N. Y.
$257,000. Nashotah's new gymnasium
CHRONICLE
high is 1,232.
•
, Seminary in preparation for his new
is nearing completion. Seabury
a ,
Registering an entering class o
Circ. W. 1,650
at Seabury-Western Seminary, was
P
56, one of the largest in its history,
°Many students returning to the ' completed this summer.
New York's General Theological Sem seminaries were greeted with new fainary had an enrollment of 202, the dmUs At Sewanee the Sessums
same as last year.
, .
Cleveland Hall, a new *250,000 atone
Attending Kenyon College
Among schools with marked J
dormitory, was dedicated at the O|KII
creases were the Church Divinity ing convocation service, Sept. 1J. ine
GABIER, OHIO—Two Rye men
School of the Pacific, with 137, com building is the gift of Mrs. Alexander
are members of the freshman class
pared to last year's 115; Sewanee, Sessums Cleveland, in memory or he
at Ohio's Kenyon College. They
with 93 students, the highest enroll husband, a Sewanee alumnus and
are Donald Bomann, Jr., 114 High
ment in its history, compared to 7.)
land Road, and John Langley Stan
Houston businessman.
in 1955; and the fast-growing Sem
ley, 39 Evergreen Avenue. Donald
Also at Sewanee, the swimming
inary of the Southwest, now begin pool section of the projected Juhan
is a graduate of the Phillips Ex
ESTABLISHED IM
ning its sixth academic year, with an Gymnasium, named for the retired
eter Academy and an Army veter
enrollment "of 87, compared to last
an. John, an alumnus of Rye
Bishop of Florida, has been com
BArclay 7-5371
year's 64.
High School, where he was active
pleted. The entire -project is esti
Other seminaries and comparative
in debate and the radio club.
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
mated to cost $600,000. Also under
statistics, with last year's total in
way is the renovation of the principal
165 Church Street - New York
parentheses, include:
seminary building, St. Luke's Hall.
Episcopal Theological School, 1 0 J
General Theological Seminary has
(109); Seabury-Western, 85 (92);
new quarters for faculty and man led
N a s h o t a h , 5 1 ( 4 7 ) ; B e r k e l e y 1 2 1 students in the recently completed
Circ. D. 40.485
(123); Bexley Hull, 59 (53); Phila
Moore Hall, a five-story
apartment
delphia, (TO (115); Kentucky, 16 (15),
house. The building is named in
and Virginia, 182 (193).
honor of Clement Clarke Moore,
A large percentage of married stu
donor of the seminary's site in lower
dents played a role in some of the
Manhattan in 1819 and one of its
schools, with Virginia, for example,
first professors. He is, perhaps, most
reporting that 80 of its 182 students
famous as the author of "The Night
were in that classification.
Before Christmas."
Sewanee began its term with a new
Virginia has a new library build
dean, the Very Rev. George M. Alex
Prresineni.
eSide nt of
also shows that Henui the United^Sti^
ne exhibit
eA11XU1U awv
ing under construction. Philadelphia
1. Roasted potatoes in a college ryi L.
ander. He succeeds the Rt. Rev. Ed
Stimson (Yale '88), former
has completed a new refectory and
dormitory room?
„Mtnaar Secretary of V/ar and Secretary of
mund P. Dandridge, acting dean of
2. Interceded for a
State, may have corresponded with
brother about to be expelled fiom more presidents than any other in
college for disorderly conduct.
3. Urged, unsuccessfully, that a dividual.
On display are letters to him
tutor make a "finished scholar from Presidents Taft, Theodore
out of his step-grandson?
Roosevelt, Wilson, Harding, CooThe answers to these and many lidge, Hoover, Franklin Roose
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
other questions are contained in an velt, Truman and Elsenhower.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Cleveland 15, Ohio
exhibit — "The Presidency, 179bFliut Pr«M Clipping Bureau In Ohte
Firat Preaa Clipping Bureau In Ohio
1956"—which went on display to-, m
day in the Yale University Libra
ry. It contains personal and offi
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
cial papers of all Presidents from .1
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Washington to Eisenhower.
Firat Priw clipping Bureau in Ohle
,<}&W
The potato roasting President
_ , a AfOP
was Rutherford B. Hayes. As a 16V/ *
vear-old freshman at JCenyon Col
lege in Gambler, Ohi>,- tm
CI
"I like it here real bone. There
is lots of fun in having a room of
one's own. . . . where we can roast
taters, parch corn, etc."
James K. Polk was a represen
tative in Congress when he wrote
to President Jeremiah Day of
Yale, asking him to give his young
er brother, Samuel Polk, another
chance, instead of expelling him.
"I will write to him (Samuel)
the political campaign
this morning," Polk told Day,
t
"and ask him to make all honora
Parting its last full week to
ble amends. . . for his past con
day Knox County Republicans
day
duct and hope it may yet be possi
are'starting their county caravan
ble for hira to be returned to col
on its tour tonight, and Demo
lege."
crats are holding an open house
Samuel Polk was graduated
I Tuesday afternoon.
from Yale in 1838. the 6ame year
1
Estes
Kefauver,
Democratic
OBERLIN — Kenyon put at least
the letter was written.
vice presidential candidate, comes
a partial damned m the Oberlin
George Washington Parke Cusj^mtLIN—More than 400 alum
into
Ohio
today
and
Republican
College homecoming, holding the
tls, the son of President Washing
ni and Oberlin College Students
Vice President Richard M. Nix
ton's step-son, never received a
Yeomen to a 12-12 tie here Satur
registered to attend the numerous
on will be in Ohio Saturday. Both
Yale degree, however, despite a
day afternoon.
events offered at the college's
are
touching
Mansfield
for
|
letter
which
his
distinguished
stepFumbles and pass interceptions
Homecoming Weekend Friday,
speeches and Kefauver also speaks
grandfather wrote to Rev. Sacharstalled several Yeomen drives in
Saturday and Sunday.
ias
Lewis,
a
Yale
tutor.
in
Columbus
at
6
o'clock.
side the Kenyon 30 yard line —
Largest attendance reported was
Washington asked the instructor
Kefauver is spending a hair
Three times in the firai ~
q.
to "impress on his (Custis') mind
for the Lively Arts Show at Hall
hour at Mansfield airport this
the advantages to be derived from
auditorium. College officials, how
1 afternoon, and Vice President
*• education and the wishes of his
ever, reported a large turnout at
Nixon is to speak at the Mans-1
friends that he may turn out a
field railroad depot from 6:05 to
just about every event over the
finished scholar and finally that
„"«»«.
c mm
6:35 p.m. next Saturday.
week-end.
this is not otherwise to be accomwflQB- Mulhollan*.
At the election board °ffice» i
Highlights of the week-end were
1
WrlglU
voting of absentee and disabled i
le homecoming football game
$£§8
p
gmlth.L
person ballots is in its final stages
2l^Sra--Z»l0*,irDonahue. \
Saturday in which the college
,ind the board is getting ready for
gridders tied the Kenyon College
Mb Kv
Evan*.
Slim.
xn s
a heavy vote on Nov. 6.
o a o a-«|B
gridders 12 to 12, «Uiee»*ig home
JORIMMHg
fi—12) t.
Applications
for
absentee
bai-.
0
6
0
1
Obrrnn
. « - 2 .both
Obffl"
i both 1
coming dance Saturday evening,
lots must be made before 4 p.m.
featuring the Sauter-Finegan Or
Thursday. Voted ballots must be
chestra, open houses, the John H.
.wjgtwr '«•
in the hands of the election board
Nichols gateway dedication, and
before noon Friday.
/~n
i ni..L tv : J
o....
* A VJ
Democrats of Knox County
will have open house Tuesday

OCT 25 195S

"i5sr*
OCT 29 1956

Yale Exhibit Reveals Odd
Facts About Presidents

*5 r«!i

2$%*"

(01

GOP Caravan on
Road Tonight;
Democrats to Meet

|0Oberlin,

Kenyon

Tie, 12-12

SNsssrEfe
ssgpg?-

i

V
]4

8i"""

400 Register
For Oberlin
Homecoming
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Young, Saxbe Seek High Posl
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Education in the state of Ohio.
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Adams, a student at Ken- 1*
yon college. Gambler, spent the 1
weekend with his mother, Mrs. ?
Oordon Adams of Ohio avenue.
N
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Attends Kenyon

® Daniel H. Giffen, son of Mr and
A
Mrs. Harris Giffen. 1230 Fairview

dr Kent, is one of 12 Akron area
men enrolled at Kenyon college
at Gambier, Ohio.
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Stephen M. Young

William Saxbe
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iHcidelbera Notches Sixth ^
i By Blasting B-W, $5-9
I I#*'
I' 'cffiuMBUS. O. (UP)
of I te»"
_ another unbeaten season
perennial giants.
pbdo"
on two big football goals today
and another conference title.
The., guicung
The
guiding ^tuuo
geata. fcbft4
«£ 1954 contest against Denlson.
Heidelberg success Is P a u l t i i
Oberlin and K^yon battted tc a
! fox) Hoerneman now Into n« 12-12 tie, Hiranf-flThnped
niram xiusau.— Moum
—S?s4
Kes "have
gdh
leSxhfp 'B
the Princes
have won
.$
. ' stralghl
. .
font hull games
names over
a
football
ovei •
BWl otterbeta hancted
'5 thUke ethe> Vankee. in professional
Marietta
its
Uth straight loss.
1 Like the Yankees m p»U4Ci~""7: 13.
l-baseball.
TTo,iHr>1hprfr
Heidelberg seems
seemsi W
to
' keep rolling along year after year.
The 17 victories in Hoerneman s ^tETin
untied in onio,
Ohio. ai> WU.»5
^
latest streak
streak hare
t«oict Western Reserve dropped out of
navc ,,bed
.1 latest
,047a through
set by his charges in 1947 tnrout.n the perfect class.
#.
Something had to give as Bluff
1949
• Last year, the Princes were left ton battled F'indlay In the top MkL
lout of the Ohio Conference title Ohio League game Blufitonu ra ed
defeM
I simply
cimnlv because tney
they piayca
played one s sUght
umderaog rrith
wuu tte "y
„"
snaht underdog
league -ame than
Muskingum.; .
champi0n Oilers, who had % on
llk-ss lesnuegameth
^MusUnnu
L»£8 unbeaten squad1 ofjBM.
'St until the showdown
But the road is clear for HlkI
banje>

1

News Pholot
SOCCER ACTION — (Top) Pon
Peppers, Kenyon junior halfback,
controls halt jri^hattle of feet with
a Michigan State player in first
period of Saturday's soccer game
at Gambier. The visiting Spar
tans won 3-2.
Bottom photo shows headwork
as exhibited by a Michigan State
player. The Kenyon booters will
go to Columbus Wednesday for a
qame with Ohio State and return
to Gambier Saturday for their
"inal home game, with Ohio Unireisity

• "ItifVffi" the Tiffin(Terms
Sj^fTonferenoel;
• now are the only unbeaten team race
'fcomes
comes t0
to aa head
neau this week
"—
jL
•
undefeated Bowling Green
in the Ohio
onio Coherence. andJteJ
- - Xn
eollide face to face with MusWn^ collides with detendtag cbunplon
cum at home Nov. 10 in a sno» Miami. Botli teams warmed up
down battle. The two teams did for the big "battle in impressn
not play last season.
stylb
Notches Sixth Win
Heidelherg notched its sixth win
•SSr eampaign Saturday ^
Sif Prtnc^' X iS— >jftl11(1
!®SSUSS-»C
the
StinSSSn Who rolled up 161 f Jr Baltic Sea. have »
r&uSf. -

n was the "ft loss for WW»|* "t,i
kics in 15 gdmes. since losi^._a____

.^

<**•*»

^

'
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Kenyon Tie 9 12-12

OCT 30 1956

line. Hoecker,
Hoecker, Bruce
.
Biuce Marcus
IV
tue Kenyon 10 online.
Oberlinimoving to the Kenyon
^
wigley mQV(
and ^
Dick Wigley
moved the
an
-in interference penalty wun
with ball tovv the
,
one-yarc
one-yard
line
matched
Kenyon
College
JO seconds left in the half. where Hoecker remmed over
touchdown for^wchdown
Time ran out on another in on a quarterback sneak. Obersecond
chance
for
here Saturday and
complete aerial but a penalty lin's
with a 12-12 tie in a penalty- advanced Oberlin to the one victory evaporated when Dale
riddled homecoming game.
yard line and prolonged the Johnson's kick was strong but
The
penalites
cancelled
quarter. Quarterback Dave wide.
each other in the second quar Hoecker pushed over for the The Yeomen will try for
r
f
j
fmm rpn- their second victory of the
ter when one called back
Chuck Robison's touchdown ^^^ ^g^Qberlin's chance season against Akron at Ober
fcvfahead
on an extra lin Saturday.
OBEKLIN—12
point.
EndB — Hlbbarcl, Carlaon. Hoag. •
time ran out for the half.
__

!

Tackles - R. Stellar. Johnson. Buck

In the fourth frame "an B
Ouards - M. Marcus. Chivlly, Tits
Kenyon's
Lords
started
Oberlin fumble gave Kenyon g °ald Helnzen, Dletlker.
t«ra
R Kummer, Haliet.
their first touchdown push the ball on the Oberlin 44. *
Backs — Koblson. Hoecker, ClMk.B.
late in the second quarter Brown passed 12 yards to Marcus,
T. Kummer, Smith, Wigley.
Sparked by a 21 yard run by Paul Evans in the end zone Kloas.
Halfback Keith Brown, they for the touchdown and again Ends _ Muuiolland. Fischer. Edlng
advanced to the Oberlin one
an attempted placement was t°T,ftckles'1' -vfcnan, LeMone. Con
where Brown went over foi
Wguards — Beese. Rlessler. Anderson.
•
_ zaiokar, Roane.
the tally. An attempted place wide
In the waning moments of Backs - Ernxvn, Holmes. Ostrow.Al
ment failed and the Yeomen
l e n . Evans. Cheer, Berg, Johnson. Whis
the game Oberlin's victory
took over to launch their own iaaoc ramp alive as a 35- ner.
0 8 0 A—12
Oberlin
0 6 0 6—12
drive from the Oberlin 15.
Evans

PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
165 Church Street - New York

'Little Foxes' is
First Kenyon Play

I Pauses, j ,

Shaw's

S*,r= Point n? "yara«

rollicking igforterfioiw

pher Fry's "A Phoenix Too Fre
quent."
The third play of the season will
be Peter Taylor's "Tennessee Day
in St. Louis" in its premiere per
formance. Taylor, author of "The
Widows of Thornton" and other
books, is an alumnus of Kenyon

GAMBIER — "The Little Fox
es," Lillian Hellman's tempestu
ous drama of the South at the
turn of the century, will be this
season's first production at the
Hill Theater at Kenyon College.,
The play was presented on aroadF
way in 1939 with Tallulah Bankhead in the leading role. It was
subsequently made into a movie
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
starring Bette Davis, and then
Cleveland 15, Ohio
into a musical drama called "ReFir»t Press Clipping Bureau in Ohio
gina."
Ellen Darling, who has been
seen at Kenyon before in "Sum
mer and Smoke" and "Teddy
Bear," will take the part of the
handsome, unscrupulous Regina.
Her daughter Alexandra will be
played by Nadja Hudson, a new
OCT 3
comer to the Hill Theater whose
T,ir,r
husband is a se
Rexlev
Hall. Others in th passes, 3, 5 and 15 yards md *U1 ulweMern—wuu a one-poun
ard Haude and C extra point pass wont*'to H.h over Iowa State' losses to Tu"
Regina's brothers, orterfield. Jim Moran ran . Michigan and Indiana, and
a innnkj
with Minnesota in the first
hd°Wn pass and ^o 'tie
jamin Hubbard, (J nn!n^
ex
int tosses
0int
tosses and Don Priest sna
figure
to keep
as„ _
Birdie, Oscar's' fP°
j 'e r,games—doesn't
,
"
tuLO more extra point passes
2 .uc^s from setting a new conStanley as Rcgin
• i ,
MniirnnJ
i *
" .. • nntiifn
,,i»i
t
<•
«
.
M
a
cutive victory record of 16 in
Opening night iy."°w rd, celebrating
v ule Big Ten.
Foxes" is Nov. 7. The play will '
But Gene Fekete, who scouted
continue nightly through Nov.
the Wildcats through their last
10. Curtain time is 8:30. The box
three games, warned that Ara
office is now open for reserva
Parseghian, last year of Miami,
tions from 2 to 4 every afternoon
from Monday through Friday.
has welded the Northwesterns into
In February the Hill Theater
a versatile spirited team whicH
may be dangerous.
will offer a double bill. In ob
Hayes chimed in with:
servance of this centennial year
of the birth of George Bernard
head in^the feadmfrolc. It was
Shaw the Hill Players will pro
subsequently made Into a movie
duce "Androcles and the Lion,"
starring Bette Davis, and then
into a musical drama called Re

MANSFIELD, OHIO
NEWS JOURNAL

giElien

Darling, who
at Kenyon before
Sum
mer and Smoke and ledI y
Bear," will take the part of the
handsome, unscrupulous Re«inaHer daughter Alexandra will be
played by Nadja Hudson, a newto the Hill Theater whose
husband is a senior at Boxley
Hall. Others in the cast are Ri .hard Haude and Oliver Hawes as
Regina's brothers, Oscar and Ben, jamin Hubbard. Catherine Welsh
as Birdie. Oscar's wife, and John
Stanley as Regina's bu^and
Opening night for lhe Little
Foxes" is Nov. 7. The play will.
continue nightly, through Nov.]
10 Curtain time is 8.JO. lhe box
office is now open for reserva
tions from 2 to 4 every afternoon
from Monday thjough Friday.
In February the Hill Theater
will offer a double bill. In ob
servance of this centennial year
, 0f the birth of George Bfrnard
Shaw the Hill Players will prO;
S | duce "Androcles and the Lion,
secn
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Oldest Press

SHILOH DIRECTOR — Robert Conquist is
directing the 30-piece Shiloh High School
Band for the first time this year. He also
directs a 30-voice choir at the school,
teaches music part-time at Kenyop JCoUege
and is director of the ManSHereRymphony
Orchestra. (Photo by DeVito. Shelby.)
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STERIJENiM<<ArOUNG, <>7
(D.), 0BfEar»f» an attorney

and former congressman,
born on a Hu
ron C o u n t ,
farm. His po
litical career
dates hack to
1913, when ne .
was elected to
the State Legisla t u r e. He
served f o u r
terms in Con-1
gress, elected the last time
in 1948.
Young was educated at
Kenyon College and Western
Reserve University, lie
served wiTTTTTie Third Ohio
Infantry on the Mexican bor
der and overseas with the
Army in World Wars 1 and I

J
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State College Roun

Top-Ranking Passers

Democratic

FRANK J. LAUSCHE, 60,
(D.), Cleveland, is now finish
ing an unprecendented fifth
term as Ohio governor. He
was mayor of
Clevela nd
twice, elected
in 1941 and
1943. Earlier,
he was Com
mon Pieas and
M unic ipa1
Court judge.
Lausche was
_ born in Cleve
land. grfcw up in the St. ClairE. 62d St. neighborhood, at
tended St. Vitus and Norwood
schools, East High and Old
Central Institute. He played
sandlot and semi-pro ball,
worked as a lamplighter and
helped in his father's shop.
He passed the Ohio Bar
exam in 1920 and in 1928
married dark-haired Jane
Sheal. They have no children.
Lausche is a good golfer. He
holds honorary degrees from
Kenyon College, Ohio Wesleyan, Xshland College and
Miami University.

Zips beat Ohio State, 1-0, last
passing
week and are expected to give

and a ground attack tire
y
the Yeomen a real battle.
Bailey and Ben Kimbrough, the
The Yeoman harridrs. with a
B„ have been an offeree rower
4 2 record following their 18-45
all season. However, due to de Stow over Baldwin-Wallace last
fensive weaknesses their re cot I
Saturday, run a, Kent State on
^
losses a win and one ue. Wednesday and then meet Wooste
here on Friday in their final tune
oSrlta h»» a .imii.r
up before the All-Ohio run here the
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sandlot and semVR,
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worked as a lamplighter ana
helped in his father s s}h°p.
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exam in 1920 and in 1928
married dark-haired Jane
Sheal. They have no cjiddrem
Lausche is a good goUer lle
holds honorary degrees from
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Miami University.
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yo from County
Enrolled at Kenyon
Ten students from Mount Y erGambler, and Frederick3n
non
town arc enrolled this year at
Kenyon College,, and Bexley Hail.
TUP llRfincludes:
i
Henry Barnes Curtis, freshman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Curtis Round Hill Farm. (1956 grad
uate of St. Vincent de Paul High
Brent E. Scuddev, freshen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Tracy Scud
der, Gambier. (The St. Paul s
School, Concord. N. H., 1956JI
David Struble Henry, fresh
man. son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Henry, Fredericktown (Fredericktown High School, 1955).
John H. Richards, sophomore,
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rich— Chestnut
—
' nit.
.518 E.
Mliam S. Noce, sophomore,
\
Cmdr. and Mrs. W•• S.
c\ti^of 104 E. Gambier St. (Beta
St

Municipal

e

Western Unserve dropped out ol

or
to

"0^0 undelea.ed s«cer t«m

^ Court judge.
Lausche was
born in Cleveland, grew up in the St. Clair-

(
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(rt.Tr Clevelana, is nu«
ing an unprecendented fift
term as Ohio governor. He
le
, was mayor of
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twice, elected
in 1941 and
1943. Earlier,
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several other scoring rallies wer
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Ohio Co

1 o 19 tip with Kenyon beOBERLIN — FollowI?g, ®, week, Oberlin's Yeoman|
fore a homecoming crowd
' encounter here on ,
gridders have another Ohio Conf.anence^ ^ ^ 2
^
Saturday afternoon with Aki
tw0 ,op.ranking ,

for 466 yards,

K>ssp|g pauiejj aniq XHOFl -LSCH
UP

Heidelberg

To Duel At Oberlin

Mian
'8Z8K-E aw liPOVI
suhjkw
I
:

IgBQ Bicn l(BD

Franklin DeLauder,
®°4,^»^Tomore. son'ol'Mr. and1 Mrs.
i Alfred DcLauder, Route 3 (Delta
P^Clifford

L. Slaymon Jr., junior,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Slay-,
man, New Gambier Rd. (Archon .
Harlow L. Walker, senior, son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Walkei,
Gambier (Phi Kappa Sigma).
W. Neil Roller, junior at Bexley Hall, son of Mr. and MrsDavid Roller, 309 E. Vine St. (Wit
tenberg College, A.B., 1956).
.
r> Vonnpth Jewell, special stu
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Hill Gridders
Face Kenyon
CLINTON—In preparation for
their fifth game of the season
this Saturday agatrift Kep^on
College, the undefeated HanuT
twv College gridders went
through offensive paces in yesterday'a workout.
The Continentals are In top
notch physical shape following
last Saturday's trouncing ot
Haverford, 41-6, with the excep
tion of reserve fullback M ke
Slattern, who Is suffering a leg

Hamilton Coach Don Jon®®
commented that he "was pleased
with the performance of the
whole team in Saturday's game
Mike Brewster, a six foot
junior end from Clinton, * re
ceived special plaudits f o r . h ^
defensive play in the Haver?JJ"
came. Athletic Director Mox
Weber pointed out that Brew
ster's defensive play at end was
the best he has ever seen in
a Hamilton football game.
In last year's game the con
tinentals were heavily. favored
but Kenyon gave them a rude
jolt and Hamilton was only able
t.o squeeze out a 6-0 victory
This year Kenyon is considered
to be stronger.
|
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Hill Squad Takes It Easy;
Has Yielded Only IS Points

ANTICIPATING A GAY WEEK END in Evanston are
five couples who will go to the Ohio State-Northwestern
game together. They are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson,
1853 Tewksbury Rd.; Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Harold, 1673
Berkshire Rd.; Mr. and Mrs
W. R. Henry, 252'9 Northwest
Blvd.; Dr. and Mrs. Paul
Brady, 2441 Berwick Blvd.;
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Zink,
2505 Chester Rd.
The group will drive to
Marion on Friday and take
the train there for Chicago.
They will be guests at the
La Salle Hotel Saturday and
return by train Sunday after
noon.

N. Cassady Ave., and Thomas
Gates Moore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Moore of Canal
Winchester.

IT'S A GIRL for Mr. and
Mrs. David S. Miller of Niles,
Mich. Born Monday evening,
the new arrival has been
named Cynthia Morris. She'll
have a nursery playmate hi
little Bradley, IVz years old.
as well as a big brother and
sister, Susan, 16, and David,
MR. AND MRS. C. W.
ALEXANDER, 93 Erie Rd., 14.
The paternal grandfather,
will observe their golden
Orlando filler, 2451 Brent
wedding anniversary on
wood Rd., a long-time Ohio
Thursday. In honor of the
State football follower, is
important occasion an open
house will be held Sunday planning to attend the Ohio
Guests will call from 3 to State-Northwestern game in
5 p. m. at the home of the Chicago on Saturday, and as
couple's son and daughter-in Niles is only about 80 miles
from there he'll drop up and
law, Mr. and Mrs. A. Sher
man Alexander, 70 Erie Rd. meet his new granddaughter.
Meanwhile, Mr. Miller is
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
have five children—John Eu expecting his other son and 1
gene of Denver and Mrs. daughter-in-law for a visit
Edgar A. Rodepouch, How here next week. Mr. and Mrs.
ard W., A. Sherman and Paul George Miller will arrive
F., all of Columbus. There from their home ii\Lubbock, f
are also 10 grandchildren Tex., and will probably stay j
a^d two great-grandchildren. over for the Ohio StateIndiana game on Nov. 10.
SIX young men fr8m th-j
Columbus area are enrolled
at Kenyon College for their
freshman^yawv They are
Thomas James Abernathy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
R. Abernathy, 500 Morse Rd.;
David H. Canowitz, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Canowitz,
2605 Bryden Rd.; Oliver C.
Hosterman, son of Dr. and
Mrs. O. W. Hosterman, 1821
Baldridge Rd.
Also, David D. Taft, son of
Judge and Mrs. Kingsley A.
Taft, 231 N. Drexel Ave'«
William Stoneman Reed, son
of Mrs. William C; Hine, 140

BUFFALO, N. Y.
EVE. NEWS
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in Collectors
Collecrc
Coin
Hear Rothman,
See Old Dollars

t/

Frank Spencer, publisher of the
Newark Advocate, displayed his
CLINTON — The
HJE5S5'«£
collection of old dollar bills and
I'
covery of Hamilton fumblo, In
Hamilton College Continentals
Paul Rothman of Kenyon College
t*"!tory, _
the
Blue's
own
.
w
mU
went through an eaay
talked on government Tbscarcli
Offensively
apeaklng.
Hamd
without pads ywterday
on a 1890 two-cent stamp when the
ton
is
among
the
elite
that
have
ing their 41-6 conquest of Hav
Numismatic Society held its an
erford College In which the Blue scored at loaat four toncMonm;
nual dinner meeting Tuesday night
nnre aealn proved thai ineiv in every
— oniy
.
cvclJ game,
x
at the Ebcnezer Recreation Hall.
offense as well as their defense jteam3 can boast ^ ^ch e^
Forty persons including local
0;?r
iT^rovUle
eSSfSL"
members, their wives and guests
for the opponents of the three homai PPrinceton, Air Force
Smy TCa aad Weatminfrom Ashland, Mansfield. Newark
remaining games. ^
and Pleasantvillc heard Roth
Hamilton has won four_ in a flong^thThe6Hamilton eleven.
man, who is also a visiting pro
row to rematn among the ^
Air Force Academy has
fessor at OhioJgftale University,
EL. In ttu nation that have theThe
best average with 46 points
tell of the work that has been
not been beaten or tied.
ner game, their biggest total
undertaken to secure records of
Only first • i-anked °klahonia being 53 points against Colorado
the plates .from which the 1890
has allowed less points than the Colleee
Hamilton has a 36.8
stamp was made.
HM gridders. While the Sooner, average, having pounded through
Eber Henncll. -president of the
have let their opponents get H? points in four contests.
coin and currency collectors so
only 12 points, Hamilton along Hamilton's biggest total was 47
ciety,
toastmaster.
with Tennesee .State has given
UD two touchdowns and an extra
wSnd mmilton
polnT for a total of 13 polnbj
College from GamThe Continental defense
A
W
extremely impressive in Satur the first time the B^ewUlhav
day's fray since Haverford was played at home since the R.f.x.
able to penetrate within the match, a month ago.
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Two Local Residents Are
Kenvon College Students
Av local men are enrolled at I
Kenyon college, Gambler, t h i s
fall. James W. Montgomery, Jr.
I of 277 East 284 St., Wtllowlck is
beginning his senior year at the
1133-year-old college. Paul T. Evans
jr of Little Mountain rd., Men
tor, is enrolled as ft aophomore at
I the men's college.

| treatment,
Bradley
»'• J*
J
i Mrs. Lo r£Tl- Bdnnett, 615
is a senior student at Ken
1 Circle.
o 111e e, Gambier. Listed
i yon
College,
>0n nt< his activities are treasurer
^hfs fraternity, Delta Tau. Delta
Manager of the lacrosse team and
a member of the Singers and Col|lege choir.

OCT 311956
shows that the first President, too, Truman and Dwight D. Etsea>
had difficulties with relatives in hower.
A letter from President Hoover
college. In 1797, during his first
to Stimson, written shortly after
year as President, he became con the inauguration of Fanklin D.
cerned over the future of George Roosevelt in 1933, is an amusing
Washington Parke Custis, the son example of the former President's
of his step-son.
outspoken opinion of Roosevelt's
Polk Pleaded for His Brother's Reinstatement;
Washington wrote the Rev. administration.
Stimpson Cot Letters From 5 Chief Executives
In the letter Hoover wrote of
Sacharias Lewis, a tutor at Yale,
asking Lewis to "impress on his distributing rainbow trout among
corn parching," James K. Polk, a (Custis') mind the advantages to his friends and neighbors. In be
Sveclal to The Buffalo Evenvw Newt
NFAV HAVEN. Conn., Oct. 31— member of the House of Repre be derived from education and tween, he said, "The Washington
I Modern couego students don't sentatives and another future the wishes of his friends that he combination of Couc—P. T. BarPresident, sat at his Washington
j roast potatoes and parch corn in desk and penned a letter which may turn out a finished scholar num—W. J. Byran—Karl Marxand finally that this is not other Moody and Sankey keep me
i their rooms.
has also found its way into the wise to be accomplished than by amused." (Coue originated the
But in 1838, a 16-year-old fresh- Yale exhibit.
close application and a continua slogan, "Every day in every way
I am getting better and better.
| man at Kenvon College in Gam- Polk Was Persuasive
tion at college."
Moody and Sankey were barn
Addressed to Jeremiah Day, Many Letters to Stimpson
j bier, o., wroMTVTrffuu!
storming 19th Century evan
"I like it here real bone. There president of Yale, the letter
Custis was never graduated gelists.)
t
is lots of fun having a room of pleaded for the reinstatement in from Yale
one's oWn ... where we can roast college of Polk's youngest broth
Henry L. Stimpson, a member
er, Sapiuel, who was to be dis
taters, parch corn, etc."
of the Yale Class of 1888 and
The writer. Rutherford R- missed for "disorderly conduct." former secretary of war and sec
"I will write to him (Samuel)
Hayes, later became President.
retary of state, may have received
His whimsical letter is now part this morning and ask him to make more letters from Presidents than
I of an exhibit at the Yale Univer all honorable amends ... for lus any other man.
sity Library. Titled "The Presi past conduct and hope it may yet
The Yale exhibit has letters
dency, 1796-1956." the exhibit be possible for him to be returned
written him by William Howard
Ir
pc-sonal and official to college," the elder Polk said.
Polk must have been persua Taft, Theodore Roosevelt, Woodpapers by the presidents from
sive, for Samuel went on to grad row Wilson, Warren G. Harding,
vvasnington to Eisenhower.
Calvin Coolidge, Herbert Hoover,
In the same year that Hayes uate from Yale that year.
A letter hv George Washington ITiowlrlin TY PnDCOVPlt HjllTV S
un-rtf# nf "taterroasting and

Human Side of the Presidents
Is Shown in Exhibit at Yale
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Movie Stars Parade
NEW VflPf CIT^955

Unbeaten Alfred, Hamilton
Favored to Extend Streak

nrrk

__ .. t«m nn-^,
I a{je is aimost equal to Ryan:
TTPSTATE New York's two unnale against Brockport State un 6.6.
U defeated college football
beaten
teams, Alfred and Hamilton, face
Hamilton Outscores
Ryan Gains 333 Yards
I out-of-state opponents tbis week,
Foes by 134 Points
In 50 Tries, 6.7 Average
and each should extend its un
Hamilton's foe, Kenyan, tas
Although he was held to 31 n n to Hobart in its only mee
beaten record.
Alfred meets American Inter yards by the University of Buf t a g w i t h . N e w Y o r k S l a t e f o
national of Springfield, Mass. in falo's defenses last week,
g^SSd hn'the Northern Div
\lfred. HamUton opposes^Kcn- Jimmy Ryan still is far ahead in
rushing among Alfred backs. 1Ihe
165-pound fullback has gained 333
^M^^Vthei
tied-1 record. American last week yards in 50 tries, a 6.7 averag<;;
,
Pvnn also is far head in scot foes by 134 points.
lost to Springfield, its intra-^city
Alfred has outscored its toe,
rival, 32-0. In six gameSy Amer- tag. with 61 points oni ninet touchKv 88 (140-57) and Tufts, the onl.
ican has scored 69 points to 51 for
Sher Pcrfect;recor.l team n ft
' opponent*. Unless that JNewEng.
258 yards on 39 can ic. .

should win nndrome up to us

ppjpt, difference.
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« M f t i l v w o o d 's hottest p r o s ite and public li e o
Wayne.
,
Newman,
Tony
Perk.n.
and
au
„ an introductory piece ^^^pagw UmSt^nly ta
,rec actors in MOVIE STARS
ledge of stardom,
L, Now, as each surge, tathe^edgeo ^ ^ ,hcir backgrounds
O find out just What kindt o p P
^ their mar.tal
career), what they re doing at th
tQ makc them stars.
, future plans in
Newman, with his magnetic, piercing
? the trio is 31-ycaf-°frant|0-like manner. An ex
rFrtass bsnawTtorpodo planes, Paul (Cm— on »«. pe«'>
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.Whtunber 0/ Kx-al student* are
among those MM HI I 'II h miyiii
College, Gambler, 0., for tnfc<
autumn semester. Cleveland Heights
freshmen are Lawrence If. Selman,
3881 Meadowbrook Blvd.; Arnold E.
Ison, 3838 Hainbridge Rd.; Melvin
J. Chavinson, 3230 Ifyde Park Ave.;
land Williajn Waechter, 2409 Woodmere Dr.
Also from Cleveland Heights are
William R. Watterson, sophomore,
2605 Dartmoor Rd.; Eugene L.
Beecher, sophomore, 12GC0 Cedar
Rd.; Lawrence R. Schneider, junior,
3311 Clarendon Rd.; John M. Wil
kin, senior, 2425 North Park Blvd.;
Gary Katr, senior, 3595 Harvey ltd.;
and George Farr III, senior, 2681
Edgehlll Rd.
Shaker Heights freshmen "are
Charles W, Hazle, freshman, 8830
Somerset Dr.; Richard M. Umpprt
•lr„ 3351 Maynard Rd.; and Dtrvis
F. Hawley, 3349 Grenway Rd. Soph
omores from Shaker are jfoel
Holmes, 3295 Lansmore Rd^. Rich
ard N. Wilson, 14305 Drexm'ore Rd.;
James S. Downing, 10 Lyman
Circle; and Ralph G. Kennedy III,
17009 Fernway Rd.

NOV 1

1-8536 after 5
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Lords Tip OSIJ
Kenyon defeated Ohio
State, 2-1, in an overUme
soccer match at OSU
Wednesday. Charlie Opdyke
and Bob Van Duke scored
for Kenyon. Dick Bertz
kicked the Buckeye goal.

IkfNYON FRESHMEN

MrToom oj 75 V I «.

Camhipr

Q^iO.

'.fsrsss v . s s n s
.school

where he was active on the rme

lot the Trinity-Pawling School.

<
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J o i n t Concert 'Set

.

OXFORD. Nov. 1.—The Western
college ahoir and the Kenyon col
lege singers will give a joint con
cert Sunday at 2:30 p. m. in Preqser auditorium, Western college.
-

aket •

1
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ENROLLS AT KENYON
Robert Lee Maurer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Maurer of RD 1,
Columbiana, is a member of the
freshman class at Kenyon College,

State's soccer tea™i
\?avels to Indiana Saturday in
hopes of making the Hoosiers
their fifth victim in seven
starts this season.
t
Coach Skip Knuttgen s Buck
booters lost their second game
of the season, 2:1. *o visiting
KWon Wednesday, in nr. over
time
]X*k Qprlz scored- f0j
,,| . , lWta,-«f«yke and
>b '.GtfWke counting for the

| winner*.

1

"°"t.
uccompjish"lent to date came n the imm«
# present
W poster. when
or prospective mPlnfcers tun call
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smce 1953 and its
Quarterback Joel Holmes, foj- it!.; ffa?ne
t over Wooster since 19{ff.
mer Shaker High gridder, is mak
ing quite a name for himself at
Keny^^College.

Two From Tiffin
I At Kenyon College
BIER, O.—Two Tiffin men
are enrolled at Kenyon College for
the atumn semester. A member
of the freshman class Is John Stu
art Muenter, son of Mr. and Mr*.
S. A. Muenter of 349 Sycamore.
John is a 1956 graduate of Tiffin
Columbian High School, where h#
was active in the Honor Society
and the dramatics club.
Back as a junior is Charles Gor
don Adams, Jr., whose mother is
Mrs. C. O. Adams of 66 Ohio ave
nue. Charles Is a member of Phi
Kappa Sigma fraternity at thfc col
lege.
,•
Kenyon, oldest liberal arts col
lege for men west of the Alleghenles, began Its 133rd year In Sep' tember.
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Shaker Heights, 0. Sun-
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The two ali.star clu5a W1) '
exhibition Sunday afternooS.
Hob
OhbTT'-

former
HaS

be*n

named

Shaker
t0 'he

3 Tots Among
^even Injured
Seven people were treated for
juries Wednesday in hospital
emergency rooms. A two-year-old
boy was hospitalized and a baby
boy suffered a brokeh leg and
another one-year-olti boy suf
fered bums on legs.
Michael Lambert, 2, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Lambert,
Mount Liberty, was admitted
to Mercy Hospital for a throat
injury suffered in a fall.
Eight-month-old Douglas Cassell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Cassell, 763 Upper Fredericktown
Rd. fell at his home and re

ceived a broken leg. The bone
was set and he was released.
Thomas Gardner, 1, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Gardner, 108
W. Sugar St., was treated in
Memorial Hospital for second and
third degree burns on both legs
and feet. The youngster pulled
the cord of an electric coffee
pot that was full of hot coffee
and the pot fell from a table,
spilling over him.
Arval Evans, 54 Sychar Rd., a
Mount Vernon Bridge Co. em
ploye, was treated in Memorial
Hospital Wednesday night after
he suffered a cut chin and con
tusions and abrasions of the foot.
In Mercy Hospital James Par
sons, Kenyon gridder, was treated
for ait TTijured shoulder and
Ronald Jacobs, 10, Gambier, was
treated tor an injured right el
bow suffered at school.
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Thomas M. Carroll Is
Kenyon College Freshman
A member of the freshman class
at Ohio's Kenyon College is Mr.
Thomas Milton Carroll; Til, of 500
Commerce. street, this city. Tom
is a 1956 graduate of the Gilman
School, where he was hctive on
the baseball team and with the
glee club.
Kenyon, oldest liberal arts col
lege for men west of the Alleghenies, was founded in 1824 by
Philander Chase, first
Episcopa
copal
bishop of Ohio.

.3
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[Richard Bradshaw
At Kenyon College
Gambier, Ohio—A member of
the freshman class at Ohio's
rrony^ij fVii
is Richard Brad
shaw, of 7 South Main Street,
Bainbridge. Richard is n 1956
graduate of Bainbridge Central
High School, where he served as
class pres'dent and was also ac
tive with the. band and in the Na
tional Honor Society. At Kenyon
he is enrolled in the Air Force
ROTC program.
Kenyon, oldest liberal arts col
lege for men west of the Alleghenies, was founded in 1824 by
Philander Chase, first
Episcopal
bishop,' of Ohio.
Among its
alumni are Rutherford B. Hayes.
19th president of the United
States: Edwin Ms Stanton, Lin
coln's Secretary of War: Robert
Lowell, Pulitzer Prize-winning
poet, and Paul Newman, stage
and screen star.

'•

m

NEW YORK, Oct.

-/V

Col.

bat Sunday at 2 30 ,

Fund Set Up
For Colleges
And Churches
31 OR — A j

group of colleges, churches and:
hospital* will become s p e c i a 1
partners In one of the nation's
largest brokerage firms in a trust
fund set up by the late Charles E.
Merrill.
The film of Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane said Mer
rill's capital in the c o m p a n y ,
amounting to 5ft million dollars,
will be placed in a testamentary
trust for the benefit of colleges,
churches and hospitals. Merrill
was managing partner of the in
vestment firm.
The trust will, in effect, be a
special partner in Merrill Lynch
with a 10 per cent interest in its
profits. A company spokesman
said the trust's share of profits
In recent years would h a v e
amounted to just under two mil
lion dollars based on the firm's
net Income of 18 or 19 million dol
lars annually.
The beneficiafies will share In
the trust fund in accordance with
a formula set up by Merrill in his
will.

j.

1 con'
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roast and party Saturvio
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from

K«nyon

College

Miss Ruth Lakewav
,
the WW-,... r. ,1
y t^rector of

song. 0h"'rW,°1™"

Z,

a

folk

Miss BeHty Abraham, irrstrurt.
in Pian°. vwill accompianv th •
. Western College Choir
* Richard
F TK
^ncur a"d Mr.
L d ? \ Thompson will accomy
Jr
^ Kenyon Singers.
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George Richards
Is Freshman At
Kenyon College
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GAMBIER, 0. — A member ol
the freshman class at Kenyon
College is George Sherman Rich
BArclay 7-5371
ard's, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Richards of Route 1, Shelby.
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
George is a 1956 graduate of Shel
165 Church Street - New York by High_ School, where he
was
active in the Hi-Y and on the staff
BEL AIR, MD.
of the yearbook.
AEGIS
Kenyon, oldest liberal arts col
Circ. W. 6.589
lege for men west of the Alleghenies, was founded in 1824 by
Philander Chase, first Episcopal
bishop of Ohio. Among its alumni
are Rutherford B. Hayes, I9i'h
Continues Studies
president of the United States, Ed
At Kenyon College
win M. Stanton, Lincoln's secre
tary of war, Robert Lowell, Pulit
Hack at Ohio's Ken von c-l)»q* zer Prize-Winning poet, Paul New
lor Ins sophomore year !s p'>:
T h u r s d a y , N o v e m b e r I, If 56
•man, stage and screen star, and
C. Munice. son of Dr. and Mrs Novice Fawcett, new president of
H E R A L D Wendell Munice, Chapel Rd„ Ab Ohio State.
erdeen.
Peter is a member of
Delta Kappa Epsllon fraternity a I
BLAKEY AT KENYON
the College. He holds a Kenyon
GAMB1ER. Oct. 31.—Enrolled at
I nze scholarship in history.
Kenyon College for the autumn -jeni;ster, beginning Kenyon's 133rd
Kenyon, oldest liberal arts col
voar in September, is Theodore B.
lege for men we,st of the AIlcn. I
Blakey. sophomore, son of Mr. and
ghenies, was founded in 1824 by
Mrs. Frank Blakey, 28 Fourth Street,
Philander Chase, first F.'piscopa
Barberton. He is a member
A/- bishop of Ohio.
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\&t\mBIER, O. — A member of
the freshman class at Kenyon
College is George Sherman Rich
ards, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Richards of Route 1, Shelby.
George is a 1956 graduate of Shel
by High School, where he
was
active in the Hi-Y and on the staff
of the yearbook.
Kenyon, oldest liberal arts col
lege for men west of the Alleghenies, was founded in 1824 by
Philander Chase, first Episcopal
bishop of Ohio. Among its alumni
are Rutherford B. llayes, 19l'h
president of the United States, Ed
win M. Stanton, Lincoln's secre
tary of war, Robert Lowell, Pulit
zer Prize-winning poet, Paul New
man, stage and screen star, and
Novice Fawcett, new president of
Ohio State.
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George Richards
Is Freshman At
Kenyon College
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Merrill was an alumnus of Am
herst College, Amherst, Mass.,
and that institution is the largest
beneficiary under terms of the
will. Amherst _will receive 20 per
cent of the income of the trust.
Other beneficiaries inc,„.
nclude:
Two per cent to-Kenyon
C
?n CojlegS.

neT

wmw
"Twelfth Mass"
l

3ureau |r oMo

ijd today.
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Kenyon Hurts
At Quarter
CLINTON — The undefeated
Hamilton College Continentals
continued intensive workouts
yesterday in preparation for
Saturday's battle with Kenyon
Collet of Gambier, Ohio.
Although fCenyon has won
only one game out of five, It
managed to tie a fairly strong
Oberlin College, 12-12, while
the Hillmen were romping over
Haverford 41-6.
Kenyon's
offensive
attack
which is run off both the single
wing and split-T formations has
been hampered this year due to
injuries especially In the quar
terback slot. Four of the Ohioian signal callers have received
serious injuries and in the past
,few games a converted end has
been handling the qunrterbacking chores.
In last year's game with Ken
yon, heavily favored Hamilton
was surprised by the Ohio
eleven and the Continentals
could score only once, winning
6-0, even though Hamilton outrushed the Redmen 182 yards
to Kenyon's minus 31 yards
rushing. Frank O'Brien scored
the winning TD.
However, Kenyon will have to
contend with a Hamilton backfield in which each member of
the first team backs has been
responsible for well over 200
yards total offense. Leading
the ground-gaining is Co-cap
tain Carl Hansen who has
pickqd up 266 yards in 42 tries,
while' halfback Hal Bruck has
scooted for 239 yards in 27
tries and halfback Frank
O'Brien has carried the mail 37
times and picked up 229 yards.
Quarterback A1 McGann has
been responsible for a total of
fense of 280 yards, 277 of which
have c6me through .14 pass
completions out of 18 attempts.
The Continental backfield aver
ages almost seven yards per
try on the ground.

Clintonville Men ^ ,
At Kenyon College

,

Recently TTenyon College, Gam
bier, Ohio, announced the men en
rolled there for the autumn semes
ter. From Clintonville arc the fol
lowing:
A member of the Freshman Class
is Thomas James Abcrnathy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Abernathy, 500 Morse Rd. He is a 1956
graduate of University High School.
John M. Titchener, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Titchener, 87 W.
Jeffery PI., is a member of the Jun
ior Class.
Opening Iris final year at Kenyon
as a member of the Senior Class is
William R. Abbott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Abbott, 159 W. Jef
frey PI. He is a member of Arclion.
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Stephen M. Young
Stephen M- Young, Democratic
candidate for Attorney General s
an active Cleveland trial lawyer
who was raised in the traditions
of the law. He is the son of the
late Judge Stephen M. Young.
He attended Kenyon and Adelbert 'Colleges and received his law
degree from Western Reserve
University Law School and art
honorary Master of Civil Law de
gree from Kenyon.
He served in the field artillery
in World War I and volunteered
for Army service during World
War II. Young served in North
Africa and saw combat in Italy.
After the armistice in 1945 he was
named an Allied Military Gover
nor in Italy. In addition to num
erous service ribbons and cam
paign stars, Young was awarded
the Bronze Star, a commandation
by General Mark Clark, and the
Order of the Crown of Italy. He
presently holds the rank of Lieu
tenant Colonel in the Army Re
serveVoung began his political career
when he served two terms in the
Ohio General Assembly. The
people of Ohio elected him Con
gressman at Large to four sessions
of the United States Congress. He
has also served as Chief Criminal
Prosecuting Attorne^.^Sen^ral.
(Cont. on Page tfTCol. 2)
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ThreJ 6iKit£ Kuclid students are
' anion/ those enrolled at Kenyon
College, Gambier, 0., fill'" IV!" RuI tumn quarter. They are Norman W.
Amos Jr., freshman* 613 Belvoir
i Blvd.; Dale C. Havre, senior, 1759
Donwell Dr.; and Carmen J. Arrigo
' itn}arNorma Dr.

_

Oberlin's Final Drive
Ties Kenyon College
Aggregation,'12-12

Marcus returned the kickoff to
the Oberlin 35. Wigley added,
and then Tom Kummer lugged
to the Oberlin 43. Pass interfer
ence put the ball on the Ober
lin 48. Bob Clark crossed the
Favored Oberlin College had midfield stripe to the Kenyon
to settle for a 12-12 tie in their 47. A pass Hoecker to Ray Carl
Homecoming contest against Ken son gave Oberlin a first down
yon here last Saturday.
/on the 18. Wigley wiggled to
A stadium-filled disappointed the 11, to the three and the one
"grad" crowd saw the Yeomen foot line, and Hoecker put on
stalled several times in sight of the clincher on a QB sneak. Dale
the Lords' goal line, and only Johnson's placement was again
manage to gain a tie in the last wide and it remained a tie for
two minutes of the game.
the record books.
Hank Edwards, Lorain High
OBERLIN—12
speedster, was missing from ac KXDS FI ibliarrl, Carlson, Iloatr, D. Steltion against Kenyon due to an ler.
w ^teller. Johnson. Runnel.
injured ankle, and the Oberlin
ij ii
•
Marcus, Chivily, Fitz
gerald,
Heinzcn.
attack lacked its usual "punch".
C.VTKK R. Kummer.
, Hoecker. Rohison. R. Marcus.
Time was running out on the /-•! i
lark, \\ iRley, Von Baeyer, Smith T. Kum
Yeomen as they headed goal- mer.
ward late in the game. Bruce
KENYON—12
. S' Mulholland, Fishor, C. Smith.
Wright.
J.
', ;FS—VVhi tcman. Lc M one.
Ct A KTJS- Beese. Riessler:
i,
,.Z^okar.' Koane. D. Smith.
BAC KS Brown. Holmes. Donahue. Al
len. Evens, Berg. Ostrov, Slavin, B. John-

son

Oberlin

ru^

Kenyon Singers
At Western C.
The Kenyan College Singers and
the WesternCbllCge Oht»ir will pre.sent a joint concert at, 2:30 p.m.
Sunday in Presser Auditorium. The
public is invited.
The program will include the
"Gloria from 'Twelfth Mass' " by
Mozart, works by Schubert and
Brahms, and modern works by
John Jacob Niles and Richard
Rodgers.
Guest soloists will be Joyce Schafer and Eleanor Spittler.
Miss Betty Abraham will accom
pany the Western College Choir and
Richard E. Thompson will accom
pany the Kenyon Singers.
The two groups will rehearse
Saturday and that night combine
for a weiner roast and party. Sun
day morning they will sing for
Chapel services.

o 6 0 6 12
12
Keith
Brown
(1-yard
I'longe), Dave Hoecker (2) (plunges). Dick
Fischer, pass from Brown 12-yards).

fn >7 : »
£touchdown^

•
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ITvo From Tiffin
,Af Kenyon College
GAMBIER, O.—Two Tiffin men
are enrolled at Kenyon College for
the atumn -semester. A member
of the freshman class
John Stu
art Muenter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Muenter of 349 Sycamore.
John Is a 1956 graduate of TUfin
Columbian High School, where h#
was active in the Honor Society
and the dramatics club.
Back as a Junior is Charley Gor
don Adams, Jr., whose mother is
Mrs. C. G; Adams of 66 Ohio ave
nue. Charles is a member of Phi
Kappa Sigma fraternity at the col
lege.
*
Kenyon, oldest liberal arts col
lege for men west of the Alleghenies, began its 133rd year In Sep
tember.

195B

Is Freshman
at Kenyon
A member of the freshman
class at Ohio's Kenyon College
is Russell Earl Van Hooser, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Van
Hooser of 756 N. Dragoon.
Russell is a 1956 graduate
of Western High School, where
he was recipient of the social
science and English awards and
also of the American Legion
award. He' belonged to the
Thespian, Gavel, and Rostrum
Clubs.
Kenyon. oldest liberal arts
college for men west of the
Alieg'ftenies, began its 133rd
year this autumn.

NOV 1

College News
/ ^ ' ' —

Kenyon College
The following men from Cuya
hoga Falls and the surrounding
area are enrolled at Kenyon Col
lege for the autumn semester.
Kenyon began its 133rd year this
September.
Robert J. Montgomery, fresh
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Re
Montgomery, 2505 Seventeetr
st.' Cuyahoga Falls High sch
1956. '
John W. Liska, sophomor
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Liska,s
2915 Parkwood dr. (Sigma Pi).
Richard H. Haude, junior, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haude.
2483 Fourteenth st. (Phi Kappa
Sigma).
,J,
ah K. Scott, junioi --on oi
Glenn Crisp, 28$5 Landon
"(Sigma Pi)..,, ^
\
,
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Orange in Tick 'Em' Battle;
Cornell Choice to Win 1st
By RALPH HYMAN
^Upstate's Big Three have little
in common this football Saturday.
Syracuse is rated even in its
"Game of the Day" against Penn
State at Archbold Stadium.
Colgate is a 13-point underdog
to Army in its battle at West
Point.
Cornell, ironically, the only
member of the Big Three with
out a win, is the lone favorite—
a seven point choice to down Co
lumbia at Baker Field, New
York.

2 p.m.
Fauver Stadium
Univ. of Rochester vs. Wesleyan
Archbold Stadium 1:30 p.m
Syracuse vs. Penn State
1:30 p.m.
New York City
Cornell vs. Columbia
1:30 p.m.
West Point
Colgate vs. Army
1:30 p.m.
Canton, N.Y.
llobart vs. St. Lawrence
1:30 p.m.
Schenectady
Union vs. Williams
• • •
New Haven, Conn. 1:30 p.m.
Brockport St. vs. New Haven St.
1:30 p.m.
Clinton, N.Y.
ON THE home front, the Uni Hamilton vs. Kenyon
8 p.m. _
Alfred, N.Y!
versity of Rochester reverts to Alfred vs. American Institute
1:30 p.m.
Lewisburg, Pa.
"toss - up status after trotting Buffalo vs. Bucknell
to a 46-0 victory over Kings
IF YOU'RE a sentimentalist
Point last week. The opposition, cuse Coach Ben Schwartzwalder you'll have to go with Columbia,
today.
Weslyan, is not having a particu
He listed guard Ralph Farmer since it is the last game at Bak
larly illustrious season (one win,
and
end Don Althouse as very er Field for Coach Lou Little,
one tie and three losses), but
hanging up the crying towel
doubtful
starters, and said Joe
New England's Little Three al
(which he seldom used, by the
ways plays a respectable brand Krivak, who plays center on the way) after 27 years at Morning
second unit, would not see any
of football.
Side Heights.
Unbeaten Hamilton faces its action.
"As
I
see
it,
Penn
State
has
But Columbia — despite an
toughest assignment yet against
Kenyon, but should get by un been improving every week. It's excellent passer in Claude
scathed on its home field. The been on the upgrade since the Benham—is not a solid foot
University of Buffalo travels to first period of its second game ball team, and Cornell has
Lewisburg, Pa., to oppose fav with Army. Beating Ohio State been having growing pains of
was no fluke," Schwartzwalder late. The Big Red scored
ored Bucknell, three-three on the
declared.
three times against powerful
season.
A crowd of 38,500, near capa Princeton behind the allLack of depth may prove city, is expected to set in on this around play of Artie Boland.
Syracuse's undoing in its bid tusle, certainly one of the best The skinny quarterback cele
for top ranking in the East to come this way in a spell. The brates his 21st birthday tomor
and a possble post-season bowl Orange has most to fear from a row, so there's some sentiment
invitation. Still, the experts fellow named Plum, Milt Plum, on Cornell's side, too.
show respect for Jimmy Brown that is.
Colgate is an unpredictable
Playing from the quarterback
and Jimmy Ridlon by calling it
"even-steven." In fact, some slot, he is one of the nation's team which laced- Cornell, then
make the Orange a one point top punters; has completed 17 of lost the following week to Holy
34 passes, three for touchdowns; Cross, something less than a
favorite.
and has intercepted six aerials. powerhouse. Army, which wal
"Injuries sustained in our Scouts call him One of the smart loped Columbia, 60-0, last* week,
rf
heavy, early schedule are start est signal callers in the college should suffer no letdown agair
the Red Raiders.
ing to catch up to us," said Syra- game this season.
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About People
Mrs. R. E. Bushyeager, of Lake
j City, Erie, returned home after
visiting her sister, Mrs. James B
Wolfe Sr., of the Greensburg-Delmont Road. Another sister, Mrs.
Fannie Raymaley, of Wilkinsburg,
also spent a few days at the Wolfe
home.
oOo
Robert Grey Clippingcr. son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Clippinger, of
429 Hacke Lane, Eastwood, is a
member of the freshman class at
.Kenyon College, Gambier. O. He
Y&" a" 1955' graduate of Greensburg
High School where he was active
in the choir and Key Club.
oOo
Richard E. Fisher, of 406 Perry
Ave., has been pledged to Delta
Upsilon at Ohio State University
Columbus, O.

NOV 2 1956

Hillmen Prep'
For Kenyon

CLINTON—In preparation for
tomorrow's 2 p.m. battle with
Kenyon CoRgge at Steuben Field,
ffiF ifamllton College Contin
entals went through their last
hard workout yesterday after
noon. Today's session will be
marked by iight drills.
The Kenyon offense will bear
watching since sophomore
quarterback Joel Holmes has
been hitting with over 50 per
cent consistency in his pass at
tempts. Holmes, a 180 pounder,
has completed 29 passes out of
56 attempts for a total of 383
yards. Holmes is also the team's
best punter averaging 37 yards.
Kenyon Coach Bill Stiles said
that he "expects they will give
the Continentals a great deal at
trouble if the Kenyon ground
attack cam match its passing
game."
On the other hand. Hamilton
has been stingy about giving up
ESTABLISHED 1888
passing yardage. The Contin
entals are first In the Eastern
BArclay 7-5371
Collegiate Athletic Conference as
far as pass defense goes as they
have given up only an average
PRESS CUPPING BUREAU
of 39.5 yards per game. The Hill
165 Church Street - New York
gridders have intercepted 13
passes, which is almost as many
CIRCLEVILLE OHIO
as the opposition has completed.
HERALD
The leading scorer for the
Kenyon Lords is Eddie Brown, a
165 pound halfback who has
2 1955
scored two of Kenyon's four
TDs thus far. Brown is one of
Holmes favorite pass receivers.
Back at K_>>rvn1 rnllege- Gai"bier, for his junior year is Ronald The leading; scorer for Hamilton
is speedy Hal Bruek who has
K. Bennington, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Bennington of 107 Re- piled up 49 points with six TD's
ber Ave. Bennington has been ac and 13 extra points. Fullback
tive at the College with His fra Carl Hansen has also scored six
TD's while booting two conver
ternity, Delta Tau Delta, and is a sions for 38 points, while right
member of the varsity football and\ halfback Frank O'Brien has
baseball teams.
crossed into paydirt four times
for 24 points.

NOV

I

too oriui^i.
HAMILTON, OHIO
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LOCAL STUDENTS

I Dill *

AT KENYON

2

so far thte^cason.

Ohio Soccer Team
To Play Kenyon

fitlV

'

The OU soccer team travels to
Gambier Saturday for a 2 p. m.
match with Kenyon. The Bobcats
hope to improve their 1-1 season
record. Kenyan owns a 4-2-1 rec
ord after defeating Ohio State 2-1
on Wednesday.
Coach Wilfred Berger was im
pressed by the work of his first
unit in a scrimmage with the OU
Internatural squad Wednesday
and plans no changes in the line
up which started the first two
games.

I ulii'i
,OQin B. Knight, son of Mr.
Mrs.
Knight

Willism

Mn

^rwhSi-^embo;
Of Beta ThetaJiJr^J^

•The following students fron
Chagrin Falls are enrolled foi
the autumn semester at Kenyor
College which began
its-433rc
year in September:
Grant A. Mason, sophomore,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mason,
54 W. Washington St. [Beta
Theta Ei];
Philip G. Banning, sophomore,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ban
ning, 333 High St. [Beta Theta

PiJ;

Thomas A. Mason, junior, nep
hew of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ma
son, 54 W. Washington St. [Beta
Theta Pi]

Enroll At Kenyon
Six men from the Hamilton
area are enrolled at Kenyon Colloge, Gambier, Ohio; for the aulumn semester. Kenyon began its
133rd year this autumn.
Members of the freshman class
are: David A. Lawrence, 710 Dick
Ave.; Robert S. Henes, 555 Dick
Ave.; Charles E. S. Loefflcr. 827
Park Ave.; and Robert G. Heasley, 1515 Brookcrest Dr., all 1956
graduates of Hamilton High
School, and Henry C. Montgom
ery, 2 W. Church St., Oxford.
Henry is an alumnus of Oxford
McGuffey High School and a vet
eran of two years in the Army.
Back as a junior is Gale Giles,
1730 Helen Ave., Gale is a mem
ber of Delta Kappa Epsilon Fra
ternity at the College.
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Bowling Green-Miami Tilt
Draws Attention in Ohio
By BILL HENRY

>uad
yers
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COLUMBUS, 0. (UP) - As the
Ohio football season nears the
three-quarter mark, the Bowling
Green*Miami game S a t u r d a y
looms as the top Ohio intercolleg
iate clash of the weekend.
Miami, the defending 1955
champ, meets undefeated Bowling
Green in a battle for the MidAmerica Conference crown. It will
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2 Bethesdam Enrolled
At Kenuon College
Two Bethesda men are enrolled
at Ohio's Kenyon College for the
Autumn semester.
A member of the freshman
class is Edwin Harvey Eaton, Jr.,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. Eaton
of 8900 Burdette Road.
Back as a sophomore is Bruce
Freeman Kennedy,' son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Kennedy of r>601
Northfield Road. Bruce is a mem-f
ber of Archon fraternity.

a do-or-die effort by both clubs.!
Last year Miami eked out a 7-0
win over Bowling Green for its
second straight conference cham
pionship. ;
The contest will pit too fine run-;
ning teams against each other. To
date they have averaged more
than 300 yards rushing per game.
Bowling Green has been zipping
along this season to seven straight
wins. Miami has only a 7-6 open
ing game upset loss to George
Washington to mar its otherwise
perfect record. %
Oddly enough, Miami ranks be
hind Bowling Green in all the
league statistics this year, having
gained 309 yards per game to the
Falcons' 403.
Leads In Defense

Bowling Green also leads in de
fense having held opponents to an
average of 189 yards in seven
games. Miami has held six op
ponents to an average gain of 205
yards.
Bowling Green's Vic DeOrio
leads the league in individual
rushing. He has gained 712 yards
on 118 carries far an average of
six yards per try.
Dave Thelen of Miami ranks
second to DeOrio with total gains
of 447 yards on 69 carries, an
average of 6.4 yards per try.
n
Another must game for most
Ohioans Saturday will be the Ohio
State-Northwestern clash at
Evanstftn, 111.
Coach Woody Hayes' Bucks are
expected to have a comparatively
easy time with this "weak sister"
of the Big Ten.
Northwestern is coached this
year by Ara Pars.eghian, former
Miami (Ohio) University coach.
In other top games involving
state teams, the University of
Dayton Flyers journey south to a
homecoming game with the Uni
versity of Louisville (Ky.) Cardi
nals.
,

Losing

Streak Imminent

A loss by the Flyers would set
. new losing streak record for
Dayton. Dayton has won two and
dropped four.
Ohio Wesleyan, which has lost
five out of six games this fall,
meets Baldwin-Wallace Saturday
in the Yellow Jackets' homecom
ing game at Boaoa.
1 he Toledo 1 saw
ejyrn to
action this Saturuay «;
Kent
State in another homecoming
game. Toledo was defeated 27-0
last year by Kent.
After tying oberlin last Satur
day 12-12, Kenyon plays Hamilton
College at Clinton, N.Y., this
weekend It is the first meeting
between the two schools.
One of the few remaining un
defeated teams in the state, Heidelberg College, plays oft-defeated
Mount Union at Alliance Saturday.
Last week Heidelberg trounced
Baldwin-Wallace 33-0 while Mount
Union was defeated by Hiram.
Other top games involving Ohio
feanii include Ohio University at
Western Michigan, Capital plays
Marietta, Cincinnati meets the Un
iversity of Detroit, Denison meets
Ohio Northern and Xavier plays
Colorado A & M.
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Back at Kenyon College, Gambier, for his junior year is Ronald
K. Bennington, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Bennington of 107 Reber Ave. Bennington has been ac
tive at the College with his fra
ternity, Delta Tau Delta, and is a
member of the varsity football and
baseball teams.

Colgate Will Test Luck,
Tackling Army's Cadets
By JACK HORRIGAN
United Press Sports Writer
/
Colgate, which "intercepted" Yale on its way to a fifth
straight victory last week, will try its luck against Army

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Saturday in one of the upstate area s top games.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Firat Press Clipping Bureau In Ohio
The Red Raiders, again under-]!'
dogs by a 13-point margin, tra Alex Yunevich's all - conquering
ELYRIA CHRONICLE TELEGRAM
ditionally have had trouble with crew.
the West Pointers- The last time
University of Buffalo, inci
a Colgate team won was in 1936. dentally, runs into another toughlu
The lads of Hal Lahar, if they ie for a school of its classifica
play as well as they did against tion, colliding with Bucknell's
Yale, could still spell trouble for Bisons tomorrow. The Bulls came
the Cadets.
out of the Alfred game with all
That point of the season—the three quarterbacks below physical
ast
half — where
Cornell team par
a01.
nun
...... pai •
tors.
generally take a winning trom
Unconquered Hamilton and un\0^ee men from the Elyria area
has arrived. The Big Red have beaten Hobart, who tangle
Jre enrolled at Kenyon College
....
Ctill tha' against Kenyon
yet to win a game. Still,
the week .hence, go
Gambier, for the ailTtfTnn semes
Ithaca team is a seven-point spot and St. Lawrence, respectively,
ter. Back as a sophomore is Cal
pick to achieve that goal against Saturday. Each should win easily.
vin D. Furlong, son of Mr. and
Columbia's Lions at New York.
Other games send Cortland
Mrs. C. B. Furlong of Station ltd.,
State' against
East Stroudsburg,
Chance for Bowl Gauie
p •»"
"
Columbia Station. His brother,
The specter of a day Syracuse Rensselaer Poly against WorcesBirchard, is a Kenyon senior this
football adherents would prefer ter Tech. Rochester against Wesyear. A returning junior is Dale
to forget could be just the psych- leyan, Union against Williams,
|Neuman, whose parents are M1 ^
ological prod to turn the toss-up
Ithaca opens the weekend paand Mrs. Joseph Neuman, 145
Syracuse-Penn State clash Satur- rade tonight against Lock Haven
/en Jj
ICourtland St.
day in favor of the Orangemen.' State
For victory by Floyd Schwartz
waldcr's injury-hampered eleven
•against the Nittany Lions could
result in a post-season bowl bid.
This would be particularly
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
pleasing as it would mean an op
Cleveland 15, Ohio
portunity to erase—or, at least,
Firat Preaa Clipping Bnrean in Ohio
diminish—the memory of Syra
cuse's 61-6 humiliation by Ala
bama in the 1953 Orange Bowl
game.
Both )he Cotton and Gator
bowls were known to want an
eastern power for their New
Year's games this year. And if
Syracuse can turn back Penn
State, the Orangemen will have
hurdled their last remaining top
flight eastern rival.*.
Buffalo vs. Bucknell
The upstate area's mighty mite
desty
Alferd University — shouldn't
have much trouble rolling to its
A member of the Freshman class
15 th straight against American
at Kenyon College is Donald Gre
International.
\
gory Sdffinron, son of Mr. and Mrs.
In fact, the Saxons appear to
George Scharon of 815 Lawn av.
have hurdled their last big road
Donald is a 1956 graduate of Cenblock by beating University of
trol high school, where he was
Buffalo last week. Only Brockactive on the staffs of the news
port State follows for Coach
paper and yearbook as president of
the Booster club, and a secretary
of the Hi-Y.H
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
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®
Mary Ellen Merritt, daughv
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mettitt,
Grant St.. has been pledged
Alpha Phi Sorority at Ohio Stau

Rack at Kenyon College for his
'
year is "Richard Duke
s>
Mrg Howard Duke.
St. Richard is a
member of Sigma Pi fraternity at
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Syracuse One-Point Choice
Over Powerful Penn State
By BOB POWELL

By Thv Associated Press
I Syracuse, in the lead for the Little's eye, may prove the un
Lambert Trophy as the leading doing of the experts who picked
winless Cornell by a seventeam in the East, has been in point margin. Cornell's opposi
stalled as a one point favorite tion has completed 50 per cent
over powerful Penn State at of its passes so far this season
and Benham is an accurate air
Syracuse tomorrow,
man.
j Colgate and Cornell, the other
Bo Roberson, Cornell's flashy
upstate Big Three members,
halfback, has been hobbled with
take to the road.
_ leg injury and may see only
The Red Raiders, after a limited duty. However, he is ex
14-6 upset win over Yale, are a pected to start.
13-point underdog against Army
Upstate's unbeaten pair, Al
at West Point. Cornell is fa fred and Hamilton top the small
vored over Columbia at Bakers college schedule. Hamilton will
Field.
be home to Kfipygn of Ohio and
Despite the moans from Syra Alfred will entertain American
cuse because of injuries'to key International College of Spring
personnel, the experts feel that field, Mass., in a night contest.
halfback Jim Brown will be too Ithaca opens the weekend slate
much for the Nittany Lions.
tonight against Lock Haven in
Brown, who has marched 583 Ithaca.
yards in five games, will be
matched against another All
America candidate in Penn
State's Milt Plum. The Lion
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
quarterback has been a major
Cleveland 15, Ohio
cog in recent successes. Plum
First Prtss Clipping Bur.su In Ohio
(was a standout in the Lions 7-6
upset win over previously un
beaten Ohio State two weeks
a£°-

I

Center Joe Krivak. substitute
for first - stringer Bill Brown,
has been scrached from the
playing list at Syracuse along
with linemen Rudy Farmer and
Dick Anderson. On the happier
! side, end Don Althouse and full
' back Ed Coffin will be ready.
I For the statistical minded,
'.Syracuse scored a 27-20 win
[ over West Virginia and a 7-0
1 win
over Army while Pein
1 State suffered its only loss to
Army 14-7, but whipped West
MVirginia 16-6 last week.
"
Dave Bourland will replace
Bob Kyasky at the quarterback
' post for the Cadets against Col
gate's unpredictable eleven. Ky' asky will probably be moved to
t a fullback assignment.
The Raiders, too, have been
hampered by injuries including
-w i.
4 VIA t AOYYl'jl
the .loss of« Jack
Call, the
team's
top ground gainer, and scorer
until last week.
Claude Benham, the tiny
|passer, who is the light in Lou

£

a ^ Bolstered
J
id by last Saturday's 12-12 tie with
Oberlin, the Kenyon Lords will
journey to Clinton, N. Y., this
weekend to tangle with an un
beaten Hamilton College eleven.
Kenyon coach Bill Stiles re
marked that the Lords were
much better than the score in
dicated last weekend. He ex
pects the team to give Hie Con
tinentals trouble if Kenyon s
ground attack* can match it?
u ^assjng offense,. J

Continentals Try for Fifth
Against Kenyon Tomorroiv

Enroll At Ken^m—
Six men from the Hamilton
area are enrolled at Kenyon Col
lege, Gambier, Ohio, for the au
tumn semester. Kenyon began its
133rd year this autumn.
cl££
Members of the
k
are: David A. Lawrence, 710 Duck
Ave.- Robert S. Henes, 555 Dick
Ave.; Charles E. S. Loeffler,
Park Ave.; and Robert G. Heasley 1515 Rrookcrest Dr., all 19*
graduates of Hamilton High
School, and Henry C. Montgom
ery 2 W. Church St.. Ox ford_
Henry is an alumnus of Oxford
McGuffey High School and a vet
eran of two years in the ArmyBack as a junior is Gale Gules,
1730 Helen Ave., Gale is a num
ber of Delta Kappa Epsilon i ratgrnity at the College.

CLINTON—In quest of their fifth consecutive vic
tory, the Hamilton College Continentals take on the
Kenyon College Lords from Gambier, Ohio, tomorrow
at 2 on Steuben Field.
Hamilton has beaten Swarthmore, RPI, Wagner, and Haverford while the Purple and White
have managed to come up with
only one victory over Wooster
and a tie with Oberlin College.
Denison, Capital, and Hobart all
crushed the Lords.
0Of the four games played
since 1950 in the series with
Kenyon, the Lords won only the
first 7-6. Since then Hamilton
has taken three straight, a 26-6
score in 1954 being the largest
margin. Last year the under
dog Lords surprised by holding
the Blue to a 6-0 victory.
Kenyon's passing attack has
been the bread and butter of the
offense, led by quarterback Joel
Holmes who has accounted for
383 yards by completing 20 of
56 tosses. The ground game has
been less spectacular. Fullback
Ray Allen. 182-pounder, has been
the leading gainer.
For the first time the Hillmen
will outweigh their opponents on
the forward wall. The Kenyon
line, which averages 180, is led
by 205 lb. tackle, Bob LeMone
and freshman center, Zeke Zalokar, who stands six feet, three,
and weighs 200. Co-oaptain Cliff
Smith, a 165 pound end, has been
acclaimed as being one of the
finest defensive players in Ken
yon history. The Hamilton line
averages 188 pounds.
The Hamilton line is led by(
co-captain Joe O'Brien. The
steady play of guards Bob Mongeau and Bill Hoyt and end Mike
Brewster, along with the other
members of the line, has given
the Continentals a defensive
record that ranks second'to Wil
liams College In Eastern Small
College statistics. Hamilton has
allowed only two touchdowns In
four games and has held its foes
to an average of 166.3 yards
total offense.
The Hamilton eleven is in top
shape with the exception of re
serve back, Mike Slattery, who
wUl be sidelined with a leg in
jury.
The probable llneupsi
HAMILTON
LE—Brawster, 170 Ibe.
LT—Dally, 195 Iba.
LG—Mongeau, 200 Iba.
C—J. O'Brien, 200 Iba.
RG—Hoyt, 170 Iba.
RT—Downey, 195 Ibe.
RE—Murphy, 170 Iba.
Q B -McCann. 175 Iba.
H B — Bruck. 165 Iba.
HB—F. O'Brien, 175 Iba.
FB—Hanaen, 175 Ibe
KENYON
LE—Smith, 165 Iba.
LT—Whiteman, 165 Iba.
LO—Beeae, 170 Iba.
C—Zalokar, 200 Iba.
RG—Rleaaler, 195 Iba.
RT—Le Mone, 205 Iba.
RE—Edlngton, 160 Iba.
QB—Holmes, 180 Iba.
HB—Brown, 165 Iba.
HB—Donahue. 165 Iba.
FB—Allen, 182 Ibe.

SOLID—One of the big reasons
for Hamilton's solid defensive
wall Is 200-pound Bob Mon
geau, left guard. Mongeau. a
letterman sophomore, contin
ually has stopped plays before
they even got started.
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Kenyon Soccer T e a m
In Last Home S t a r t
•Savon's

1956

soccer

team,

„3ch beat Ohio State 2-1 Wednestit
dav in a double-overtime thriller. I

•

makes its fareweU home field ap
pearance Saturday in a clash with
Ohio University.
\)
The Lord booters have a 4-2-1 :,
season record and hope to have a string of six victories when ,
their season closes Nov. 7 at Den (
tomorrow's game will also be j,
the last home game for five Ken-11
von players, co-captains Charles h
Opdyke and John Wilkin,
j'
Bill Wallace and halfback A1
Haverstadt.
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Unbeaten Hamilton,
Alfred Favorites
In Weekend Games

Kenyon May Trouble Hill

*

If Ground Attack Clicks

•

I GAMBIER. Ohio—Bolstered by last Saturday's 12-12
tie with Oberlin, the Kenyon Lcrds will journey to Clin
ton this weekend to tangle with an unbeaten Hamilton
College eleven.
Kenyon- Coach Bill Stiles re
marked that the Lords were
much better than the score indi
cated last weekend. He expects
the team to give the Contin
entals trouble If Kenyon's
ground attack can match its
passing offense.

Circ. D. 7.900

with three games left on the
schedule. Last year, the Lords
threatened a similar Contin
ental win streak considerably
before losing 6-0.
Coach Don Jones' eleven has
defeated Swarthmore (6-0),'
RPI (47-0, Wagner (33-7), and
Haverford (41-6).

• n

eked out a fi-o decision.
Alfred (3-0) faces New Eng
land opposition when Ameri
can International College of
Springfield invades with its
•>-2-l record. The Saxons, who
/have piled up 193 points, are
only -'1 short of a new school
scoring record.
Hamilton is at peak strength
with the exception of reserve
fullback Mike Slattery of Al
bany, who has a leg injury.
Three upstate small colleges
Coitland State, Ithaca and
St. Lawrence—ring down the
curtain this weekend on home
soil.
Ithaca, finally a winner
after beating Brockport last
week, plays Lock Haven
Teachers tonight. Cortland
hosts East Stroudsburg and
St. Lawrence entertains Hobart tomorrow afternoon.
It has been a disappointing ,
season for the trio. Cortland
was looking for its best record
in years, but had to settle for
a 3-3 standing. Ithaca has won
but one of five while the I
harries have dropped six
straight.
Hobart, dumped from the
unbeaten last weekend bv
Union, will strive to get back
into high gear for the balance
of a card lhat has them play
ing Hamilton and strong Buf
falo after the North Country
jaunt.
Other games tomorrow:
N*w H«v*n St«t*
(«n7>Ck\U,rti <4'2>
S' P
*l RochtoUr
f
.
•
S*2) at Buck3-3) lie,

A doubtful starter against
Hamilton will be Dick Fischer,
freshman end from Akron.
Fischer was injured in the
Oberlin clash and Stiles ques
tions whether the fleet pass
catcher will see much action.

Quarterback Joel (Chubby)
Holmes of Shaker Heights,
Ohio, continues to spark the
Lord offense. The sophomore
signal-caller completed eight ol
15 passes against the Yeomen
for 97 yards. He leads the Ohic
Conference In punting with a
better than 37 yard average
on each boot.
Halfback Keith Brown, Pitts
burgh. and Fullback Ray Allen,
Casper, Wyo., will be counted
on for a large part of the run
ning duties this Saturday.
Brown, who showed he could
pass as well as run last Satur
day by completing two out of
two, on a 12-yard touchdown
strike to Halfback Paul Evans,
was the leading ground gainer
against Oberlin and scored the
first Lord touchdown. How
ever, Allen is still leading the
team in yards gained.
The Continentals are on the
est of a four-game win streak

I

Army "•» at King* Point KM-ll/

Tufts, Amherst Battle
Undefeated Tufts, which
racked previously unbeaten
Williams 40-20 last weekend
faces another Little Three op
ponent at Amherst tomorrow.
The Jumbos from Medford.
Mass., have taken four in a
row. Amherst, too, enjoys a
four-game winning streak after I
bowing to Springfield in
opener.
The unbeaten Springfield
eleven—Its six-game record
marred only by a tie with
Brnndeis — observes Home
coming against Rhode Island
Norwich, in the same cate
gory as Springfield, puts its
unbeaten but Once-tied record
on the line at Middlebury
Elsewhere among New Eng
land s small colleges:
^J-TATnIVkI.
nrth

M ,,

si i

h.
P

«

ORANGE FAVORED
BY 1 POINT OVER
LIONS TOMORROW

'vw

and Alfred—two of the nation's 3.5 perfect record
teamS_are expected to maintain their unbeaten su
premacy this weekend.
The Continentals, who have won four straight, figure to
tlmC, 7th K^'on at Clinton tomorrow, even
though the same feeling existed last season when Hamilton

I .1 D

V*

*»*«rn

" Trinity

id

(32)-

(2-4),

<2-21.

Br«mlci.i|

coast Guard

Colby

M-4)

,t

I Connecticut <4-2> at New
3

Massachusetts .1-4,.,
*"d
JlfUsI" Hi

1GC

By BOB POWELL
The Associated Press
* Syracuse, in the lead for t
Lambert Trophy as the leadi
team in the East, has been inst,
led as a one point favorite o\
powerful Peril State at Syraci
tomorrow.
Colgate and Cornell, the other
state Big Three members, take
the road.
The Red Raiders fresh frorr
14-6 upset win over Yale, are
13-point underdog against Army
West Point. Cornell is favored o1
Columbia at Bakers Field in 1
Bronx.
Despite the moans from Sy
cuse because of injuries to 1<
personnel, the experts feel tl
halfback Jim Brown will be 1
much for the Nittany Lions in 1
East's top game.
Brown, who has marched 1
yards in five games to date, w
be matched against another j
America
candidate
in
Pe
State s Milt Plum. Thp Lion qui
terback has been a major cog
State's recent successes. PIu
was a standout in the Lions ;
upset win over previously unbei
en Ohio State two weeks ago.
Center Joe Krivak, substitu
or first-stringer Bill Brown, h
been scratched from the playii
list at Syracuse along - with lin
men Rudy Farmer and Dick A
derson. On the happier side, ei
Don Althouse and fullback Ed Cc
fin will be ready.
For the statistical minded, Syr
cuse scored a 27-20 win over We,
a a^*d a
^'n over Arm
while Penn State suffered its onl
SS
Ar
y
14
7
u/ * *?,^
' > but whippe
West Virgnia 16-6 last week.
Dave Bourland will replace Bo
Kyasky at the quarterback pos
ror the Cadets against Colgate'
unpredictable eleven. Kyasky wii
probably be moved to a fullbacl
assignment.
the Raiders, too, have bee
hampered by injuries including th
loss of Jack Call, the team's to]
ground gainer and scorer unti
last week.
Claude Benham, the tiny passer
who is the light in Lou Little's eye
may prove the undoing of the ex
Ptrts who picked winless Cornel
by a seven-point margin. Cornell'<
opposition has completed 50 pei
PaSS 6S 80 far thi6 seasor
and
ancl^ Bpnh
Benham -is an accurate air

Roberson, Cornell's flashy
halfback, has been hobbled with a
>rig injfury a,,d may see only limitto sta/t' °WeVer> he is ^pected

Jr'iPuateu unbeaten pair* Alfred
and Hamilton top the small college
schedule. Hamilton will
wui be
ue 1n
-Qf 0hio and Alfred
onteHafflf
Internati
r>
n
«. American
*•*"**
lmerna
JSge oft Springfield, Mass.
night contest.
Ithaca opens the weekend
tonight against Lock Haven in
3C3.

Other games tomorrow incl
Worcester, Mass. Poly at Ren
aer Poly, Hobart at St. Lawrt
jXX^8' ?fuSS" Colfege at Ui
tw/ Stroudsburg, Pa„ at Cort

Buffalo at Bucknell, Wesleva
Rochester and Brockport at
Haven, Conn., State.

oni0cE??* BUREAU CO.
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Miami, B. Green Clash For Crown

teams include Ohio University at

leads the league in individual day 12-12, Kenyon plays Hamiltonidelberg College, plays oft-defeated Western Michigan, Capital plays
rushing. He has gained 712 yax-ds College at Clinton, N.Y., this Mount Union at Alliance Saturday, Marietta, Cincinnati meets the Un
COLUMBUS, 0. (UP) — As the on 118 carries for an average of weekend. It is the first meeting Last week Heidelberg trounced iversity of Detroit, Denison meets
between the two schools.
Baldwin-Wallace 33-0 while Mount
3hio football season nears the six yards per try.
Ohio Northern and Xavier play«
hree-quarter mark, the Bowling Dave Thelen of Miami ranks One of the few remaining un- Union was defeated by Hiram, Colorado A & M.
ireen-Miami game S a t u r da y second to DeOrio with Jtotal gains defeated teams in the state, Hei-I Other top games involving Ohio
boms as the. top Ohio intercolleg- of 447 yards on 69 carries^, an
average of 6.4 yards per try..'
ate clash of the weekend.
Another must game for most
Miami, the do f e n d i n g 1955 Ohioans
Saturday will be the Ohio
rhamp, meets undefeated Bowling State - Northwestern
clash
at
3reen in a battle for the Mid- Evanston, 111.
Vmerica Conference crown. It will Coach Woody Hayes' Bucks are
ie a do-or-die effort by both clubs.
expected to have a comparatively
Last year Miamf eked out a 7-0 easy time with this "weak sister"
ESTABLISHED 1888
Win over Bowling Green for its of the Big Ten.
tecond straight conference cham- Northwestern is coached th i s
BArcUy 7-5371
jionship.
year by Ara Parseghian, former
The contest will pit two fine run- Miami (Ohio) University coach.
PRESS CUPPING BUREAU
ting tcams"Tigainst each other. To In other top games involving
jate they have averaged more state teams, the University of
165 Church Street - New York
than 300 yards rushing per game. Dayton Flyers journey south to a
Bowling Green has been zipping horqecoming game with the Uni
along this season to seven straight versity of Louisville (Ky.) Cardi
wins. Miami has*only a 7-6 open nals.
Otlt PA DISPATCH
Losing Streak Imminent
ing game upset loss to George
Washington to mar its otherwise A loss by the Flyers would set
perfect record.
a new losing streak record for
Oddly enough. Miami ranks be Dayton. Dayton has won two and
hind Bowling Green in alf the dropped four.
league statistics this year, having Ohio Wesleyan, which has lost
gained 309 yards per game to the five out of six games this fall,
meets Baldwin-Wallace Saturday
Falcons' 403.
i n t h e Y e l l o w J a c k e t s ' h o m e c o m -j
Leads In Defense
Bowling Green also leads in de ing game at Berea.
fense having held opponents to an The Toledo Rockets return to
avel-age of 189 yards in seven action this Saturday against Kent
games. Miami has held six op State in another homecoming
ponents to an average gain of 205 game. Toledo was defeated 27-6
last year by Kent.
yards.
Bowling Green's Vic DeOrin After tvine Oherlin last Satur
By BILL HENRY
United P/ess Sports Writer
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Social Sidelights

Mrs. GriffiMrica

MRS. CHARLES M. BAKER (Nancy) enf
ERIE-LAND'S
last evening at a buffet supper party honor
Tessie Eichenlaub (proprietor of Mackintos
Shop) who celebrated a birthday November
the group were Mrs. Genevieve Griffin, who le;
vember 14 tt> fly to Africa to visit her daugh'
Tony Gubb and family; Mrs. Cecil Ross, M
Snell, Mrs. Paul Gourley and Mrs. Eichenlaub •
Baker . . . Mrs. Gourley, by the way, leaves a1»t college to Pittsburgh on Nov. 10th for a field trip. The group
of the week for a three weeks' vacation in FloU visit the Carnegie Museum and Buhl Planetarium . . . Mrs.
while she is away, Mrs. Baker will take her D- Thompson of Conneautville, Pa., is a house guest at the home
Mackintosh's . . . MRS. CHESTER A. KUEB1 her cousin- Mrs- w- Edwin Coon. 306 w- 4°th • • • Atty. and
entertain at tea on Sunday from 3 to 5 p. m.. s' Alban w' Curtze' 218 Frontier Dr-> expected back in Erie
her niece, Mrs. K. W. O. Runser, of Canton, C!
? ?o".eV.EcndlnMhre^
?b,a, T.hc.y l00k "
e
the tea will be held in the Kuebler resider
Oct..*7th • • • Laurel Room of the Hotel Lawrence
cirmth cjh'ArP nrivo

u»-c: R„„,or ,.,;n v

v,11

1)0 tbc settinK

*or

a

luncheon for committee chairmen of the

S< Uth Shore Drive . . . J Irs. Runser will be h^utumn Festival" being planned by the Civic Music Association
visit with her mother, Mrs. J. F.^Weir, Pearce miliary. The festival is slated for Friday, Nov. 30th at 8 p. m.—
She is the former Mary Len Weir.
e luncheon will be an event of Thursday, Nov. 8th at 12:15 p. m.
*

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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GET WELL WISHES In order for Arley Livingston* MR. AND MRS. ROBERT KARLEN are now back in Paris after
TV, who is a surgiral patient at llamot Hospital . . . adding a month's vacation in Spain . . . Mr. Karlen has been
Mazza, who fractured a wrist during gymnasium rlaudying music at the Paris Conservatory for the past four years
Dowell High School early this week . . . Tom is also at- • he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Karlen, 1338 West 28th . . .
*
•
«
»
>ck Schabackcr, son of the Ted Bauschards, is vacationing in
MR!" AND MRS. JOHN S. BOWMAN. 3416 Colonial a arb,ehcad- Mass - as thc &uest of Pete Sherin, a classmate at
New York City recently where they enjoyed a brief wh,ovcrnor Dummer Academy ... he will spend the Thanksgiving
and shopping . . . among the shows they saw were "jcess w'th Peter Swent of Springfield, Mass. . . . Mrs. Norman B.
Fella" and "Damn Yankee . . . Joyce Rector, 1020 W. 9i hittier- 4407 Candy Lane, home from a vacation spent in Europe
pledged to Zeta Tau Alpha sorority at Ohio State Uni^s'''Mt» l,pr daughter, Eleanor . . . Paul H. Sandstrom, son of Mr.
she's among 601 women students who were pledged this°d,^rs'.
Sandstrom, 1159 \V. 31st, is back at Kenyon College,
23 chapters on the university campus . . . Mrs. John S. 1 Gambler, Ohio, for his junior year . . . he's a member of Sigma
entertain in her home, 1128 Arlington Rd., on Monday,' a* Kenyon, the oldest liberal arts college for men west of the
members of the Medical Auxiliary . . .> this will be tlvlleSheny Mountains, and now in its 133rd year.
p
meeting of the group and will be in the form of a tea .*wv«»cn.
Elizabeth Murray, still hospitalized at St. Vincent's, has
Rzymek said he had been ask i
cere wishes for a quick return to health ... she is the inent local attorney" to refer thc b
7
;
"
'
—traffic problem to the health departmn
basis of health standards required in thj
Rzymek said Ohio milk does not hav
form to the same rigorous standards re
local milk.
•

•

•

•

COMMISSIONERS Fred Lamberton
Pioctor approved Rzymek's motion to
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characterization of a good-time Char
lie on the way out, "In A Foreign
City"; and intelligent work by several
new young writers including Morris
ries
n
m6e'''"lrr
Brown, Nathaniel LaMar, Philip Roth,
dlte(i by Martha
//, '
Foley and John Shepley. These are com
(Houghton Mifflin 384
PP. $4), is the petent stories, but one is not tempted
fifteenth volume i„
Series
to call them distinguished. This is not
drawn from
from magazines.
Z
,
one of the most exciting or memorable
of Miss Foley's collections.
% William Pede.i
A final word of statistics: six maga
zines are represented with two selec
AS EDITOR of
^
tions each: Epoch,
jgyi,
of the "bo°f Am™"81 co,lecli°n
The
New
Yorker,
r,
Paris
Review,
Sh°rt fic"
«on, Martha Foley-^
Quixote, Virginia Quarterly Review.
unlike that of a dif,L
u J* is not
The remaining nine stories were
who was asked i V
glnskec* Senator
chosen from magazines, journals, and
"a™ on a nauoanaffT ,months ago to
paperbacks such as Mademoiselle,
hls
0Wn
Personal preference fn
n*
New Campus Writing, and Harper's.
nominee. He hesit-.t J a, residential
"Now.
Mr
" " e<*» ^en replied
"Now, Mr.
AISO NOTED: "The Terrible Swifl Sword,"
wouldn't
want me to makP « ' cyou w
°uldn't
by Arthur Steuer (Coward-McCann,
nd
and
'cast
two enemies Wnn1j
a'
Ti/r$3.50), pulls no stops in detailing the
Mice
svi__ .i 'q ' would *you?"
Miss Folev
•
intimate experience of cadets at a
"""l her anthoWies°ar»'®?°us edi'or,
Georgia military academy. The depth
Bl",'o select few
Spensab
'
Ie.
of adolescent sordidness that is cata
s^or'os from a
year s output is r
logued seems incredible on the face
evitably
of it, but twenty-seven-year-old
considerable controversy "d to evoke
Steuer, who has spent time in such
lcan Short Stories 195fj3»» J } Amer~
an academy, makes it ring true.
v°lume Miss Folev ha'
i'6 ^teen*h
te
"Rird of Sorrow," by John RomaniS
ed,ted
is
exception; amon7othei ^
'
i- ello (Kenedy, $3.50), tells about a
t0. r ^ e c t adequately t L
* f a i J s ie
Catholic missionary's exposure to
S„ne
0™American
e.^e™a„
, ou,
* ""'"cvement
wh
I «*<>
oil story writers s's Communist ^U^jjration" activities in
practise (h
aft_ m°re
e <han
stone's thrnu,
t m
_ ?S
than a
gene's
throw fr„
XT„T
r wars,
f°
™
R
it
iver.
- - .years, it seerm
mver.
has evinced a na.fi ,me' Misa Foley
stories don,A cu,ar fondness for
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T&o Bellaireans
Back At Kenyon
Two Bellaire students have be
gun their sophomore years at Ken
yon College, Gambier, G., oldest
liberal arts college for men west of
the Alleghenies.
The two are Gerald Duffy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Duffy, RD 1,
and Charles Deafenbaugh, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deafenbaugh,
4705 Noble St. Both are members
of the Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity
at the college.

—S. P. MANSTEN.
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however, Miss
"lied to satMCfy°mosta'if efficiently
qyartorCh.'Mondayhestitate to nrnri • °Wn ^av°rtMtep0)ey,s (wPn(Cla.m ,,_,he 6es(

J-1QV

In
At Kenyon College

er cnast,
I Ohio.

a provincial Chinese town. The au
thor's personal experience, thinly dis
guised as fiction, is told sympatheti
cally and vividly.
"Our Valiant Few," by F. van Wyck
Mason (Little, Brown, $3.95), is an
action-packed account of the South's
desperate attempts to break up the
North's
strangling
blockade
of
Charleston. One of Mason's best, sure
to please his legion of fans.
"The Golden Quill," by Bernard
Grun (Putnam, $4.50), is the story of
Mozart told through the device of a
diary supposedly written by his de
voted sister Nannerl. One well-told
anecdote after another carries along
this engrossing first novel.
•'Behold We Live," by Charles Dunscomb (Houghton Mifflin, $3), recreates
the days when Christianity was out
lawed in Rome, and tells of the slave
Cedonius who tries to escape to Africa,
lands in a Sardinian labor camp, and
becomes a Christian. A well-paced,
realistically detailed novel that now
and again lapses into pulpit oratory.
"Thirty Notches," by Brad Ward
(Macmillan, $2.75), pits a group of
homesteaders against a gang that ille
gally keeps them off Government land
in Wyoming. A hard-slugging tale
told with a super-slick style.

I (two Bucyriam are back at Ken
yon College for their senior year.
They are Richard and Daniel Bumstead, sons of Dr. and Mrs. Allan
D. Bumstead, 329 S. Walnut St
Richard Is a veteran of four
years in the Air Force. He is mar
ried and the father of two chil
dren.
Daniel has been active at Ken
yon as president of the student as
sembly and president of his fra
ternity, Beta Theta Pi. He is also
one of the stars of the varsity bas
ketball team.
Kenyon, oldest liberal arts col
lege for men west of the Allegheny,
iea, was founded in 1824 by Philand
er Chase, first Episcopal Bishop of
Ohio.

PA.
Daily

.13 *

4,298
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Everly And MacAdam

Enrolled At Kenyon
|t w o men from Gallon are mem
bers of the freshman class at Ken
yon College. They are Joseph Ev
erly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Everly, 653 Harding Way W. and (
Wesley J. MacAdam, whose par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John Mac (
Adam of 513 Harding Way E. Both
are 1956 graduates of Galion High
School, where they were members
of the National Honor Society.
Kenyon, oldest liberal arts col
lege for men west of the Alleghenies, began its 133rd year this au
tumn.

KENYON STUDENT

Stephen Harris Solier, son of
Capt. and Mrs. Robert Solier,
Quarters A, York Naval Ordnance
plant, is a freshman at Kenyon
college, Gambier, O. He was grad
uated from Coronado, Calif., High
school in June. His father is NOP
commanding officer.
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
First Press Clipping Bureau in Ohie
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personals
Joseph Murray, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dwain Murray, 502 Broad St
has returned to Kenyon. Collpgp!
Gambier, for his sopnomore year.
He is a member of Beta Theta
Pi. social fraternity. Kenyon, the
oldest liberal arts college for men
west of the Alleghenies, began its
133rd year this fall.
I 1 Prmnm
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Hill Annexes 5th Straight Victory
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Hansen Scores
3 Touchdowns
In 49-13 Romp
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BY DICK MUMPTON

CLINTON — The Hamilton
Continentals continued to roll as
they exploded for seven touch
downs to hand Kenyon a, 49-13,
defeat at Steuben* "FTefiT"yester
day afternoon. It was their
fifth win of the season.
The 49 points swelled the
Hill's season total to 196, the
most ever scored by a Hamil
ton team during a seven-game
schedule. The old mark was 186
established in 1952. This year's
team still has two games.
Carl Hansen scored three
touchdowns and converted on
a placment while Harold Bruclt
scored one TD and had five
conversions. Bruck is still lead
ing the scorers on the Hill with
60 points, three more than Han
sen". Mike Brewster, Hadley Roe
and Bob Marshall each scored
for the Blue and Buff. •
Kcnyon's scorers were Keith
Brown and Martin Berg with
Dick Erdman kicking the extra
point.
After a scoreless first period
which saw Kenyon halted on
the Hamilton 19, the second
period featured three touch
downs in three minutes.
When
e second per'o/'
opened Kvyon was on
Hamilton >17 and Berg pick
up three. Joel Holmes, who w,
very accurate on his aerialthen caught Brown in the cor
ner of the end zone for the
touchdown and Erdman placekicked the point and Kenyon
was out in front 7-0.
The lead was short-lived,
however, as Bruck took the
Kenyon kickoff on his own 22
and advanced it to the 35.
Bruck then took a wide pitchout from A1 McGann and swept
to his right. On the 40, Frank
O'Brien threw a block to c

NOV 4

Hansen Stars
For Hamilton
In 5th Straight
I CLINTON, Nov. 3 (S>) — Full
back Carl Hansen scored three
times today to lead unbeaten,
untied Hamilton College to a
49-13 football victory over
yon College.
Hamilton has run up 196
points in its 6 games, a record
lor the school, with 2 games
[to go.
Hansen, a senior from West
Hampton Beach, L.I., scored on
11 and 17-yard runs and on a
23-yard intercepted pass return.
Hamilton halfback Hal Bruck's
65-yard scoring run was the
longest of the day.
Two freshmen, quarterback
Bob Marshall and end Hadley
Roe, scored both Hamilton's
last quarter touchdowns.
block to break Into the Hear B Kenyon
o 7 o * n
,rl Hansen (36), Hamilton College fullback, takes advantage of a key
• - -I Hamilton
o 21 It It 4<>
a 49-18 victory to stay unbeat< n Kcn>on scoring —- Touchdowns: Itrown
j,y at Steuben Field. Hansen and his mates had a field day as they scored
| (12. pas* from Holmes); Ben <2, Hunter.
:
Coavmlont: i r<lmann.
(Photo by H. Ernest King.)
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ami'lton

kenyon

, 1st downs
4 Rusing Yardagp
3 Passing Yardaga
-16 Passes
A . .
3/Passed Intercepted by
27 Punts
0 Fumbles Lost
6 Yards penalized
Lineups:

20

175
1981
11-25 |

0,
0

1-35,
65

HAMILTON

•ft ends—Brewster, Flnegan.
Left tackles—Dally. Quart0nor.rfh
iwt guards — Mongeau, Bradh,
iarvala. Rutter.
,
Centers—J. O'Brien, Easton, QraRi'ght guards — Hoyt, Schneider,
)rnell, Moore.
Right tackles—Downey, Lie*.
Right ends — Murphy, Stevens,

oe, Hoffman.
,,
,
Quarterbacks — McGann, Hasseine, Marshall.

eft

halfbacks—Bruck,

Eld,

Rich-

Right halfbacks — F.
impson, Hakanson, ®'ac^,W«rr«n.
Fullbacks — Hansen, Nlcolette,
osoff.
HL6NVON.

Hamilton scoring — Touchdowns: Han
sen .1 (17. end run; 11. phinncj 23. inter
cepted Pass return): Bruck (6.1, nin): Mnp.
*h.,l| (IS. end run): Brrwctcr (16. puss from
Murphy)! Roe (14. past from Marshall).
Conversions: Bruck 5, Hansen I, Black ).
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Cleveland 45, Ohio
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Not Even Close!
CLINTON—Satistics of yesrday's Hamilton-Kenyon game:

1956

EN YON SMOTHERED

'l£NTON, N. Y., Nov. 3 </P>
Yullback Carl Hansen scored
three times today to lead un
beaten, untied oHamilton Col
lege to a 49-13 football victory
over Kenyon College. Hamilton
has run up 196 points in the
past 5 games, a record for the
school, with 2 more games to
go. Hansen, p. senior from West
Hampton Beach, L. I., scored
on 11 and 17-yard runs and on
a 23-yard intercepted pass re
turn. Hamilton halfback Hal
Bruck's 65-yard scoring run
was the longest of the day.
Kenvon

Hamrton

0

0

7

21

0

14

6—13

14-49

Kenvon Scoring-Touchdowns: Brown ( 1 2 ,
pest from Holmes); Berg (2, plunge). Con
version: Erdmann.
„
.
Hamilton Scoring—Touchdowns: Hansen 3
(17. end run; II. plunge; 23. intercepted
pass return); Bruck (65, run); Marshall (18,
end run); Brewster (16, pass from Murphy);
Roe (14, pass from Marshall), Cnvernons:

• am una ana ausci «••<*•

i

Vvaitcd.

'

XI" from

»

V.n^elan I.

/ f p

Kenyon Tajkps, 4943
Clinton, N.Y., Nov. 1 !API
' Fullback Carl Hantt«n jortd
tVir,, times today to
beaten untied Hamilton.College
> a 49-13 football victory over
Kenvon College.

••

••

v^rnloni -KrdDi>nn

>1

^

ran its season
renc«^record to five
elfn®rand one tie.

Kenvon Scores
Soccer Victory

1QAr,0int«

Hamilton has run up 196^points
in the past 5 games, a record foi
the school, with 2 more games to
go.
a—13

Kenyon
Hamilton
..•mllton

MUS

and

r

—Brown (12. I

cor;

... u - « ' i ! •

JK end run): lb ,D«.un*!!Ls• i|«.r*haU (IB. 11
p.,a return). Bruck (6S. i
frnm MUrphr;.||
and
-*hmll) ConversionsRoe run);
(14. pom fww MoraimutBruck a. H»n«*l> UBIsrKJ, —

GAMBIER. OHIO—Kenyor
defeated Ohio University, 5s
in a soccer match here Satar
day afternoon. The winner
now have a 5-2-1 record am
i Ohio IT. J-2.

i i—
ohi« O
.. •
Kenyen
2 • • 5—Okie T1 (eortnr—Ttrepsek, lrt«. Ktp«r«>
n.nyee—Clpdrke. 3; Bill VanDyke.
' II V»nT>fk#
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(P&MonalLy
In secretarial
^nden «v„ is in comp,ote charge ,S'UdleS
of cast make-up
for the first
Miami University
Theater produc
tion of the year,
"The Crucible,"
JackS0n a freeman is
a journahsm major.
'
— j to be presented
BROWN , ^
HERBERT
RHODES
TRACY
SAXBE
Thursday through
J » .1
Republican . . .
Democratic . .L
] Saturday.
-Miss Snyder, a
54
Piml M. Herbert, Columbus. Served four °' ' Joh^Taylor, 58, Salem. Self-educated since
r^V
!S now a frP^hmo„ ..a. i
a«e 14; correspondence courses in law and adver- school°of education h """ S°?'i,r
on College
AsranMV^Oh^Sa&Un?0!' f?Ur in tlie9encraI
ylt UniVerBlty
tisin®soiled m the Xi7n^ gb?c
President Of John Taylor Printer, Inc.,
s
'LbrmaS"hTadZ «TO •am, associ_
jJ
religious books.
ttona rf'ES?
!hla,cr prese'"»tiaining program.
Tw^dy of the Daw"" and
Lynrh- 43, Brooklyn.
e M"hny Court Martial."
ten^ra^i^^V,1inhea tii^and vjitlf
lW' '*t'
Inspector "Sin2
no, a,
cecad
*+ 2^3??^ »"«

£SSSFT«
S?aaSsiSS

ssi^ptsss,

W
i,I

Jnlriaa.

A

AC

n 1

u

Audl'0r

0f

?,a,a-

—-

Ohia-^Llatc ' State auditor P/!iUS' k Atter?ded
bo^flCitv auditor Co nmhJt?-°°J

SalarT-

. UREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio

*15,000.

Kas.r^ssjentativt e~

Joseph T. Ferguson, 63, Columbus. State aud
t0r 1937"53; installed new methods of auditin

lr,t Pr6M

Mid ^UfctO

sswTSsfeWgsr,

F s tabushed

.^H^. Attended 01
_

ernment.

William Sa.\be, 40. Mechanicsbu
jaw school. Served four terms a
Ohio House, five years World Wa
Korean war.

Attornty General.

Salary, $15,000.

member of
Was in

__ Stephen M. Young. 66. Cleveland. Atten
tenyonft
Kenyon
and Adelbert Colleges;
w__, law at Wesl
ReseW?!" Congressman-at-large in four
gresses. General Assembly.

HChu
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Hansen Stars
As Hamilton
Routs Kenyon
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won a rougn go wan turn uianv
on ai revers
reverse crab in 12:36.

1956

/Hansen Sparkles

Hamilton Win
fa'M S* SoVd

VU"back

b.N Wcto^ovi J.0'

Hansen scored
cepted

on

49"13

n

•«*-

Unbeaten Hamilton
B e a t s Kenyon, 4 9 - 1 3
CLINTON, N. Y., Nov. 3.—HP)
—Undefeated and untied Hamil
ton College rolled to its fifth
straight victory of the season
today, swamping Kenyon, 49-13.
Fullback Carl Hansen led the
way for the. Continentals, scor
ing three times on runs of 11
and 17 yards and on a 23-yard
return of an intercepted pass.
-rar

Clipping Bnr.AH in Ohio

CLINTON, Nov. 8 W—Fullback
Carl Hansen scored three times
today to lead unbeaten, untied
Hamilton College to a 49-13 foot-i
ball victory over Kenyon College.
Hamilton has run up Y9fi Tpornts
in five games, a record for the
school, with two more games
to go.
Hansen, a senior from West
Hampton Beach, L. I., scored on
11 and 17-yard runs and on a
23-yard intercepted pass return.
Hamilton halfback Hal Bruck's
65-yard scoring run was the
longest of the day.
Two freshmen, Quaterback Bob
Marshall and End Hadley Roe,
scored both Hamilton's last quar
ter touchdowns. Freshmen are
allowed to play at Hamilton be
cause the school has an enroll
ment of under 750.
It was Kenyon's third loss;
they had won 1, tied 1.
Ken yon
n
7
n
8—13
Hamilton
0
31 14 14—4#
K.nyon Scoring—Touchdowns: Brown
i <13. pass from Holmes): Beg (3. plunge)
{Conversions: Erdmann
Hamilton Bcorlng—Touchdowns: Han
aen 3 '17, end run: 11. plunge: 33. In
trrrepted pass return): Bruck (85. run). ,
Marshall (18. end run); Brewster (18. .
pass from Murphy): Ro« (14. pass from
Marshall). Conversions: Bruclc 6. Han
sen l. Black 1.

HOV

4W66

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Term of Office: 2 Years

Salary $15,000
RESPONSIBILITIES: To serve

a? chief law officer. To represent
State officers, boards and com
missions, and to act as legal ad
visor to state officers and county
prosecuting attorneys on matters
in which the State is or may be
come a party.

DEMOCRATIC
STEPHEN M. YOUNG (D),
Cleveland
Age: 66.
•Education:

Attended Kenyon
and Adelbert Colleges and receiv
ed the degree of LL.B. from West
ern Reserve University Law
School; master civil law (hon
orary) Kenyon College, 1933.
Occupation: Trial Lawyer.
Training and Experience: Elect
ed as Congressman-at-Large
Seventy-third, Seventy-fourtii, and
Seventyrseventh Congresses and
again elected to the Eighty-first
Congress; served two terms in
General Assembly, Chief Criminal
Prosecuting Attorney of Cuyahoga
County and Special Counsel to
Ohio Attorney General; Member
of Ohio Commission on Unem
ployment Insurance; served in
field artillary in World War I;
• olunteered for Army service
Mober 17, 1942, served for thirtyseven months in World War II.
ield service in North Africa and
ombat service with Fifth Army
n Italy; in 1945 after Armistice
vas Allied Military Governor of
he Province of Reggio Emilia,
taly; decorations: World War I
ictory Medal; Bronze S t a r ;
Curopean-African-Middle Eastern
'heater Campaign Medal, four
•attle stars; Commendation of
general Mark W. Clark; World
V'ar II Victory Medal; Order of
ue Crown' of Italy. Present,
•olds rank of Lt. Colonel in
trmy Reserve. Past President of
ie War Veterans Bar Associaion of Cleveland; and is present
ly President of the Cuyahoea
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Hamilton Keeps
Unbeaten Slate

Donahey

Sax be

Young

Four State Offices Up For Grabs
For The Last Two-Year Terms
By HAL CONEFRY
This is the last year the voters
of Ohio will elect their secretary
of state, treasurer and attorney
general for two-year terms.
Commencing with the 1958
election, under the constitutional
amendment adopted in 1954, all
these officials, along with the
governor and lieutenant gover
nor. will be chosen for four-year
terms.
THE STATE AUDITOR will
be elected this November for a
four-year term, as has been the
case lor years past. But in 1969,
under the 1954 amendment, the
auditor will be chosen for only
two years.
Then, in 1962,"' the auditor
again will be elected for four
years, the purpose of the switch
being to have all the state-wide
elected administrative officers
chosen at the same time—and
in non-presidential election years
—for four-year terms.
Following are brief biographi
cal sketches of the candidates
for the four offices.

Secretary Of State

REPUBLICAN
Ted W. Brown, 50, Columbus.
Present secretary of state, serv
ing third term. Born April 19,
1906. at Springfield. Educated
in public schools and Witten
berg College, extension law
course. Elected Clark county re
corder in 1932, re-elected in
1934. Executive secretary, Ohio
Retail Coal Merchants, for sev
eral years. Owned and operated
heating and engineering com
pany and electrical appliance
store in Columbus.

1912, in Cleveland. Educated in
Cleveland g r a d e and h i g h
schools. Served four years as en
listed man, combat engineers,
during World War II. Inspector,
enforcement division, state
liquor department, five years.

serving third term. Born Jan. 20, icsburg. Educated in public
1903, in Columbus. Educated "in schools and Ohio State Univer
public * schools, Miami Univer sity, college of law. Served in
sity and Ohio State University, World War II as. bomber pilot,
specializing in business admin discharged as major. Is now Lt.
istration, accounting. Employed Col., Ohio National Guard. Elect
several years in state auditor's ed state representative from
department as examiner. Fi Champaign County, 1946. Re
nance director Cleveland elected in 1948, 1950 and 1952.
S l a t e Auditor
Heights schools, 1932-35. Sales Enrolled at Ohio State Univer
REPUBLICAN
tax supervisor for northeast sity under GI bill in 1948, com
James A. Rhodes, 47, Colum Ohio, 1939-42. Institutional au
pleted law studies while member
bus. Present state auditor, serv ditor, state welfare department,
of House. GOP majority floor
ing first term. Born Sept. 13, 1939-42.
leader of House, 1951-52. Speak
1909, at Coalton. Educated in
er
of House, 1953-54.
DEMOCRAT
public schools and Ohio State
DEMOCRAT
University. Operated campus
John W. Donahey, 51, Hud
restaurant while in college. son. Vice president and secreStephen M. Young, 67, Cleve
Elected Columbus ward commit
tary...pf a manufacturing con land. Attorney, former congress
teeman in 1934. re-elected 1836.
cern.
Born Aug. 25, 1905, in man. Born May 4. '1889, on a
Journal clerk, Ohio House of
Representatives, 1936- New Philadelphia. Educated in Huron County farm. Educated
36. Elected to Columbus board public schools. Ohio State Uni in public schools, Ke^onjCoh,
of education, 1937. Elected Co versity, Cleveland College and lege and Western Reserve, collumbus .city auditor in 1939, re American
Institute,
banking
elected in 1941. Elected Colum courses. Was commission clerk, "teg^of law. Served two terms
bus mayor in 1943, re-elected in executive offices, when father, as state representative from
Cuyahoga County, 1913-17. De
1947. Defeated for GOP nomina Vic Donahey, was governor.
feated for 22nd District congress
tion for governor in 1950. Claims clerk, Motorists Mutual
man, 1916. Unsuccessful nom
Insurance Co., Columbus. Ex- inee for attorney general in 1922
DEMOCRAT
aminer^ Reconstruction Finance and for secretary of state in
Joseph TL Ferguson, 64. Co Corp., 1932-47, and Disaster
1926. Defeated for nomination
lumbus. Former state auditor. Loan Corp., 1947-51. Defeated
for governor in 1930, again in
Manufacturer's agent. Born May for Democratic nomination for
1936. Elected cdngressman-at12, 1892,• at Shawnee. Educated U, S. Senator, 1952.
large in 1932, re-elected in 1934.
in public schools and commer
Unsuccessful nominee for concial high school. Has been office
Attorney General
gressman-at-large, 1939. Elected
manager, payroll auditor, stBte
congressman-at-large, 1940; de
REPUBLICAN
examiner, special auditor for
William Saxbe, 40, Mechanics- feated for re-election. 1942. De
state securities division, and fi
feated for nomination Tor U. S.
nance company manager. De burg. Attorney; former Speaker,
Senator, 1946. Elected congress
feated for nomination for state phio House of Representatives.
man-at-large again in 1948; de
auditor, 192 8. Unsuccessful 3orn July 24, 1916, at Mechanfeated for re-election, 1
nominee for state treasurer in
1930, 1932 and 1934. Elected
state auditor in 1936. Re-elected
in 1940. Defeated for nomina
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
tion for governor, 1942. Re
Cleveland 15. Ohio
elected auditor in 1944 and for
OldMt Prena (lipping Hurra a In Ohio
fourth term in 1948.

CANTON REPOSITORY

DEMOCRAT
S t a t e Treasurer
Hubert Lynch, 44, Brooklyn,
REPUBLICAN
inspector, sanitary engineering,
Roger W. Tracy, 53, Colum'or Cuyahoga county board of
commissioners. Born July 11, bus. Present state treasurer
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Tliree area men are enrolled at
Kertfon College for
the
fall
semester.
They are David G. Clark, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Clark of 414
23rd st NW,;David C. Bray, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bray of
RD
K. Bender, son
of
ru-» 3.
v. and
o»u Todd
-—
~
Mrs. Kenneth Bender of 101 Myers
!
T TT\«

j CLINTON, N. Y., Nov. 3
' Wl.—Fullback Carl Hansen
scored three times today to
ESTABLISHED 1*88
lead unbeaten, untied HamSilton College to a 49-to-13
BArclay 7-5371
victory over Kenyon Cnllegp.
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
Hamilton has r\m up 196
points In five games, a rec
165 Church Street - New York
ord for the school, with two
SYRACUSE, N. Y.
more games to go.
HERALD-AMERICAN
The score by periods;
Circ. S. 222,243
Kenyon .. 0 7 3 3—13
Hamilton., 0 21 14 14—49
Kenyon:. Touchdowns —
Brown
(12, pass from
Holmes); Berg (2, plunge).
Conversion: Erdmann.
Hamilton: Touchdowns—
Hansen 3 (17, end run; 11,
plunge; 23, Intercepted pass
return); Bruck (65, run);
Marshall (18, end run);
Brewster (16, pass from
Murphy); Roe (14, pass
from Marshall). Conver
sions—Bruck 5, Hansen 1,
Black 1.
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Hamilton M;
Unbeaten R<
Routs Kenyc

Herald-American Wire
CLINTON—Displaying tremendous offensive power
Ine Hamilton College Continentals trampled Ken von ColIggS of Ohio 49 to 13 yesterday afternoon at sSBWJW,
TiereT This was Hamilton's fifth victory without defeat.
Co-captain Carl Hensen led the*.
Tz
touchdown was set up by the
scoring parade with three touch
passing of Eric Hasseltlne, who
downs add one conversion, while hit both Bruck and Frank Brien
halfback Hal Bruck * led the for a total of 42 yards.
Hamilton went ahead 42 to 7
ground-gaining department-with
intfrceP»ed *
107 yards gained. He also tallied
Kenyon pass and returned 47
a touchdown and five, conver yards, returning it to the op
sions.
ponents 42". Reserve quarterback
Kenyon drew first blood fol- Bob Marshall flipped a pass to
lowing quarterback Joel Holmes Hadley Roe from 14 yards out
four-straight pass completions. for the TD. Hansen added* the
A 12-yard pass to halfback extra point.
Keith Brown ended the march
with a touchdown. Dick Erd
mann added the extra point.
On thb lirst play following
the Kenyon score Continental
halfback Bruck raced 65 yards
around right end for the touch
down and then converted to tie
the score. Two minutes later
Hansen scored his first
touch
down when he Intercepted
Holmes' spot-pass on the Ken
yon 23 and went all the way.
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
Hansen scored again following
165 Church Street - New York
A1 McGann's 26-yard pass to end
Mike Brewster. Hansen plowed
ALBANY, N. Y.
through center for 11 yards and
TIMES UNION
the score. Bruck's conversion
Circ. D. 57.358 - S. 111.843
made it 21-7.
The Continental's opened the
second half with McGann firing
once again to Brewster. The
63-yard drive was culminated by
John Murphy's end-around pass
play to Brewster good for 16
yards and a tally. Hansen scored
again in the third period sweep
ing the end for 17 yards. The
• CLINTON, Nov. 3 (APIFullback Carl Hansen scored
three times today to lead unbeaten( untied Hamilton Col
lege to a 49-13 football victory
over Kenyon College.
Hansen BWBWHl a 1111 11 and
17-yard runs and on a 23-yard
Intercepted
pass.
Hamilton
halfback Hal Bruck's 65-yard
scoring run was the longest
of the day.
Two freshmen, quarterback'
Bob Marshall and end Hadley
Roc, scored both Hamilton's,
last quarter touchdowns.
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Hamilton Rips
Kenyon, 49-13
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Dayt onians Make News Around College Can

New Mexico Military institute, and architects, at the University
student must attain a 3.0 grade of Cincinnati. He is a freshman in
electrical engineering.
erage to be eligible.
*

*

*

•

igjALLY WRIGHT, sophomore at1 Leo Eugene Laulerbach, son of Mr. and Mrs. George J. Graham | -Sharon Ke Miss Peggy Bremer, daughter of
e g e' rece*"y Dr. and Mrs. Loo I.auterbach of
' k?,n r 0
of Glen rd., has pledged the 'education stu< r. and Mrs. Robert D. Bremer
pledged
.Epsilon
Kappa
pau IV. Whipp rd„ was pledged to Sigma
i Wabash college chapter of Alpha
Da.v'on, ha Amherst pi., has pledged Chi
soronty. She .is also a member of Alpha Epsilon fraternity at Washman ieprescij,ap)er of A]pha Delta pi at Wit_
rne Woman
s
C
,
Vpp
rinh
n,^
.
j
...,_»
Phi
0mega
nati
Oman's GTee club and the ingtpn university. A graduate of
'
°nal service fra- Central WomjT
coJ1(1Re
church choir.
Chahp'nade high school, he is en- 'err,,ty«
* '
»
*
*
A new pled Wayne Scott Bishop, son of
Graham, a Wabash freshman
Mnf"'VS /'P daUe',,cr
aridjrofed in the university's School of
mis. h. C. Wright of "
and pledge of Beta Theta Pi, social sorority at 01 aurice L. Bishop of Tuttle av.,
Harmon'Architecture as a freshman,
bivd. and js a graduate of Oak-:
fraternity, is a 1956 graduate of Nancy Wintojis been pledged to Triangle, a
wood high school.
I George J. Graham Jr., son of Wilbur Wright high school.
and Mrs. Cagtional fraternity of engineers
m
m
m
r

%JUL
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ATTORNEY GENERAL
Tarm of Offict: 2 Yoart
Salary $15,000
RESPONSIBILITIES: To serve
a? chief law officer. To represent
Statft officers, boards and com
missions, and to act as legal ad
visor to state officers and county
prosecuting attorneys on matters
iu which the State is or may be
come a party.
DEMOCRATIC
STEPHEN M. YOUNG (DJ,
Cleveland
Age: 64.
Education: Attended Kenyan
and Adelbert Colleges and receiv
ed the degree ot LL.ff. from West
ern Reserve University Law
School; master civil law <hon
orary) Kenyon College, 1933,
Occupation: Trial Lawyer.
Training and Experience: Elect
ed as Congressman-at-Large to
Seventy-third, Seventy-fourth, and
Seventy-seventh Congresses and
again elected to the Eighty-first
Congress; served two terms in
General Assembly, Chief Criminal
Prosecuting Attorney of Cuyahoga
County and Special Counsel to
Ohio Attorney General; Member
of Ohio Commission on Unem
jployment Insurance; served in
ifield artillary in World War I;
volunteered for Army service
October 17, 1942. served for thirtyseven months in World War II,
field service in North Africa and
Combat service with Fifth Army
in Italy; in 1945 after Armistice
was Allied Military Governor of
I the Province of Reggio Emilia
Italy; decorations: World War I
Victory Medal: Bronze S t a r
European-African-Middle Eastern
Theater Campaign Medal, four
battle stars; Commendation of
General Mark W. Clark; World
War II Victory Medal; Order of
the Crown of Italy. Presently
holds rank of Lt. Colonel in
Army Reserve. Past President of
the War Veterans v Bar Associa
tion of Cleveland; and Is present
ly President of the Cuyahoga
County Bar Associatio
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| Hamilton Stays
Clinton—Fullback Carl Han
sen scored three times yesterday
j to lead unbeaten, untied Hamilton
( olloge to a 49-13 football victory
over Kenyon CollegeHamilton has run up 196 points
in the last 5 games, a record for
the school, with 2 more Ramos to
go.
Hansen, a senior from West
Hampton Beach, L, I,, scored on
II and 17 yard runs and on a 23yard intercepted pass return.
Hamilton halfback Hal Bruck's
65-vard run was the longest of
the day.
I

Kenyon ±
Hamilton

.
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Charles E. Finsley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Finsley of 2744
Dwight dr., is now a freshman at
Kenyon College. Gambier, O. He
is emailed in the Air Force ROTC
program, associated with the col
lege training program.

^

3 From City Enrolled
At Kenyon College
Three Warren men are enrolled
at Kenyon College, Gambier, 0.,
for the autumn semester.
A member of the freshman class
—

k *

|'

The Associated Press
iedgcd American International of
Only the ogre of upset stands Springfield, Mass.. 25-12 while
between the Syracuse football;Hamilton spanked Kenyon of Ohio
team and one of the university's 49"13finest seasons on the football field. st- Lawrence closed its winless
Holy Cross and Colgate present £amPaign with a 54-0 loss to Ho
the last two hurdles for the Orange
* at Canton and Cortland con
eleven, and Ben Schwartzwalder's c,uded its season with a 7-0 trl
nvpp East Stroudsburgl Pa.
umph over
lads will be heavy favorites to umnh
Cortland had a 4-3 record while St.
whip both for a 7-1 record.
The upstate powerhouse turned Lawrence failed in seven starts.
back Penn State, 13-9, Saturday In other games Saturday: Union
475 US*"

0 7 0 « i;
0 21 14 14—4'

Kenyon arnrln* — Tourhdowna: Brnwr
112. pa** from Holmos); Berg (2. plunge)
U Conversion*: F.rrlmann.
Hamilton arnrlnir—Touchdown*: Hanser
.1 <17, end run; 11. plunge: 23. intercepted
pa** return); Bruek <65, run); Mar*hal
'18. end run); Brewster <16. pa** IronMurphy); Roe <14,. pa** from Marshall),
Conversion*: Bruck 5, Hansen 1, Black l|

1986

(Holy Cross, C
Orange Path

Unbeaten, 49-13

.

*
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Rosemary Blum appeared in
"My Sister Eileen" at Ohio uni
versity. A graduate of Kiser high
school, she is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Blum of Dwight av.
*
* *
William H. Montgomery of Acorn
dr. has pledged Tau Kappa Epsilon
at Ohio State university.

SSk£

of Mr.
1650 Ma6 gradu- L;i*

OI

Mr

'

>1.

<e Frank Sibber of p?
•ents are phK and Tom
*cht Jr.,
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Flr*t Press Clipping Bureau in Ohio

Potv' bSmU°^rWrSHl-

syracu„,
tS
M, wiU comp.rt.jMv^K,
• *»»» af home. meeting the Brockport 51-0, and Wcslcvan
and OnuSS Crusaders Saturday.edged Rochester. 24-7.
gate Nov. 17.
Alfred and Brockport will shut
Colgate, loser to Army Satur- dow" after their meeting Satur
day, ,.)o-46, will face Bucknell at dfly at Brockport while Hamilton
Hamilton this week, while the 'angles with Hobart at Geneva,
other upstate Big Three member, Other games Saturday Include:
Cornell, will be seeking its first Kensselaer at Coast Guard, Kings
win of the campaign against po<nt at Union. Ohio Northern at
Brown Saturday at Providence, R. Buffalo and Tufts at Rochester
i
I. Cornell suffered its sixth straight
"
defeat Saturday, 25-19, at the
hands of Columbia.
Syracuse's stout defensive units
were largely responsible for the
Orange's uphill victory. The de- '
fenders snared three Penn State
passes and pounced on three Nit- i
lany Lion fumbles to highlight the •
ESTABLISHED 1888
win.
Chuck
Zimmerman
punched !
BArclay 7-5371
over the winning touchdown in the
last period on a one-yard plungeJ,
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
The victory boosted Syracuse's!
Lambert Trophy stock and post-'
165 Church Street - New York
season bowl possibilities.
j!
toe-scoring
scramble at|
PATERSON, N. J.
west Point is listed as one of the
CALL
nation's highest-scoring football af
fairs.
Circ. D. 30,926
i E.ndT,
Stephenson and full
back Bob Kyasky paced the Cadet
5
1956
w?i v . three touchdowns each
while Jack Call. Colgate's leading1
^ainer and scorer, also crossed the
Ronald Geller Startg
final stripe three times.
,,^red and Hamilton maintained
Studies At Kenyon
•heir unbeaten strings. Alfred
A member of the freshman
I class at Ohio's'Kenyon College.
Gamdier, Ohio, is Ronald ffHleT,
son of Mrs. Hyman Geller, 291
Fair St., Kenyon, oldest liberal
arts college for men west of the
Alleghenies. began its 133rd year
this autumn.
.

NOV

WIM
1

duck hunting license tor tne bal
195() season.
ance of the 195(5

Speaker
For C . o f C. Lunch
Maj. Joseph Hall, in charge of
the Kenyon AFROTC detachment,
is to speak at the Chamber of
Commerce luncheon Wednesday at
the Alcove.

ESTABLls,n;D 1888

\Qj
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' PATERSON, N. J.
NEWS
Circ.

D. 40.416

NOV 5 1956
Geller Freshman
At Kenyon College
GAMBIER. Ohio — A member
of the freshman class at
Ohio's
Kenyon College is Ronald Geller,
s<m of Mrs.- tiyman Geller of 291
Fair St. Kenyon, oldest liberal
arts college for men west of the Alleghenies, began Its 133rd year this

UH1U KEWS BUKJCiAU C.U.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
First Press Clipping Bureau in Ohio
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MEDINA, N. Y.
JOURNAL REGISTER
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Circ. D. 2,710
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Bluffton Sports PerfectRecr

UPSTATE FOOTBALL

Orangemen Drop Penn State
U.B. Pulls Upset of Week
lly UNITED PRESS
Penn State's vaunted defense
was forced to take a back seat
today ID Syracuse's alert defen
sive play which decided the clash
of Eastern powers and put the
Orange in line for a bowl bid.
The Syracuse defenders grab
bed three Nittany Lion fumbles
and intercepted a similar number
of passes to set the stage for a
13-9 come-from-behlnd triumph.
Now, with a 5-1 record, only
Holy Cross and Colgate stand be
tween the Orangemen and their
most successful c a m p a i g n in
years and possibly a bid to the
Cotton or 'Gator bowls.
•
Cornell And Colgate Lose
Cornell fell victim of a -farewell

'
BArclay 7-5371
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Grange Left
With Colgate,
Holy Cross ll's
By The Associated Press

Only the ogre of upset stands
between the Syracuse football
team and one of the university's
i finest seasons on the football field.
Holy Cross and Colgate present
the last two hurdles for the Orange
eleven, and Ben Schwartzwalder's
; lads will be heavy favorites to
whip both for a 7-1 record.
| The upstate powerhouse turned
back Penn State. 13-9, Saturday
at Archbold Stadium before 35,47*5
fans.
.
Syracuse, now 5-1, will complete
its season at home, meeting the
Holy Cross Crusaders Saturday
and Colgate Nov. 17.
Colgate, loser to Army Satur
day, 5-46, will face Bucknell at
Hamilton this week, while the
other upstate Big Three member,
Cornell, will be seeking its first
win of the campaign against
Brown Saturday at Providence.
R.I. Cornell suffered its s i x t h
straight defeat Saturday, 25-19, at
the hands of Columbia.
The victory boosted Syracuse's
Lambert Trophy stock and post
season bowl possibilities.
The free-scoring scramble at
West Point is listed as one of the
nation's highest-scoring football af
fairs.
^
Alfred and Hamilton maintained
i their unbeaten strings. Alfred
edged American International of
Springfield, Mass., 25-12 while
Hamilton spanked Kenyon of Ohio,
49-13.
"

i

tribute, while Colgate came out
on Lhe short end of a wild scor
ing clash in other top games in
volving upstate elevens.
Columbia, determined to make
Coach Lou Little's final home
game a winning one, wouldn't be
denied against the winless Big
Red. The final count was Colum
bia 25, Cornell 19.
The Red Raiders, who scored
enough to win a majority of
games, bowed to Army, 55-46, in
one of the highest scoring clashes
in major college annals.
The victory parade continued
for all-conguering Alfred. The Sax
ons downed American Internation
al, 25-12, for their 15th consecu
tive win in the past two seasons.
Other Upstate Results
Hamilton, unbeaten this season,
clipped Kei^'on. 49-13. II o b a r t
rolled over St. Lawrence. 64-0.
In the upset of lhe weekend.
University of Buffalo rode to a
31-13 conquest of favored Buck
nell. Quarterback Joe Kubisty
fired five touchdown passes to ac
count for all of UB's scores.
Other results saw RPI bow to
Worcester Tech., 21-0; Union beat
Williams, 20-14: Wesleyan down
ed Rochester, 24-7; Cortland State
edged East Stroudsburg. 7-0, and
Brockport State absorbed a 51-0
lacing from New ftaven
Teachers.
On Friday, Loek ITaven dumped i
Ithaca, 84-ft.

^

ca

rMC

Ohio Colleges
Saturday As S u f " "
r \ L *

C

I I

i problems

i ation."

>> ^ J*y B0B GRIMM
|result was a 7-7 tie.
United Press Sports Writer
I who
COLUMBUS O. (UP) — T h c1 straight, however,
final month of the football season | victory over Ohio U
usually provides the best thrills I week to wrap up
thei
v,,isv over the \]
fii r avrifomont
i
.t
w.
. ,r
and
excitement of the campaign,
since Miami plays on
but Ohio colleges seem to have game
•aved fliem all for last Saturday.
Little Bluffton, the
establishments ^epo
.
• The emotion-packed
weekend
kft W one^b&tl^tSS SSS&ftS
^
remaining in Ohio. The state has Lew of eight to
a
Mock radio ^re ^ Center
r^co^d.teams before Ashland. 20-19. to
a
Farm
entry J"
was
f.r entry
Ashland, 20-19, to ore.lath's
pre. smith's Far
"U1 %
after
the fireworks started.
unbeaten status.
1 Saturday nigh buiwlng by
,
Besides Ohio State being scared
Both Bowling Green ;1 gained to
^ on the
Countyl
out of its jerseys at Northwestern
the Greene__
•
{
before pulling a 6-2 victory out of Union had their heroe tog ®
-miiiilli*111*1
the fire, the gridirion provided Harold Peek blocked \deputies__
punt and lumbered 21
• -, plenty of other surprises.
CCvX
The biggest upset victory be Uie Falcons' tying touchdl
1W
longed to lowly Mount Union, Mount Union, Fullback \
which had won only one game ran 45 yards to put the i
previously. The Mounties rose to into a lead they never re
T
sTATE SENATORv>\
the heights to down mighty Hei
D e f e n d i n g O h i o Con
delberg, 13-9, snapping a 17-game
winning streak for the Student champion Muskingum shov
Princes.
mercy on
uu Otterbein,
vsiieroein, trounci §l„
umllll1111
1
MusJkies na.-ioiu""
noi
Loans
The giants of the Mid-American c*tters« 65-0-). The Muskies
Conference, Bowling Green and a rebounding Heidelberg £
""
Furniture
this
weekend
for
the
char"
on
Miami, collided head-on, and the
' . . . ship.
Z
and other person-J
But that's not all, pleni"
other activity spiced the fttl"
al property
:
game schedule for Ohio tea i t
Ohio University, loser of
WHITACR^ :
straight, broke into the win
umn with a 27-0 trouncing of V
FINANCE :
tern Michigan in a Mid-Amer
"In
the center of :
Conference game, and the Da,.
Flyers snapped a four-game U
town lor yo«r |
mg string by edging a good LovS
BArclay 7-5371
vine te
vllle
team, 7-6.
convenience on j
ie top individual performer
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
day was Halfback Jim
second Door
165 Church Street - New York
>Ten of Baldwin-Wallace, who

"m wsne®

I

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
SUN
Circ. D. 16,831
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States House of Representatives|
and later president, wrote a let
ter that is now in the exhibit.
It was addressed to Jeremiah
Day, president of Yale, and
pleaded for the reinstatement of
NEW HAVEN-Perhaps college
Polk's youngest brother, Samuel,
students haven't changed much
who* was to be dismissed for
since 1838. These days, however, "disorderly conduct."
they don't roast potatoes and Wrote the elder Polk: "I will
jOO
write to him (Samuel) this morn
parch corn in their rooms.
A 16-year-old freshman at Ken- ing and ask him to make all
honorable amends . . . for his
yon College in Gambier, O., past conduct and hope it may yet
wrole a friend in 1838:
be possible for him to be re
ouj^ticVfrom
Fouj^rnt^lf
from the Steubenville | "I like it here real bone. (Web turned to college."
area are enrolled at Kenvon Col s t e r i n d i c a t e s " b o n e " m i g h t Mr. Polk must have been per
lege, Gambier, Ohi6.'Members ofi mean completely, thoroughly or suasive, for Samuel was gradu
ated from Yale that year.
the freshman class are David O
"without hesitation"). There is
McCoy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter McCoy Jr. of 712 Kendall Ave., lots of fun in having a room <jf
and William - Murray, son of Mr. ones own , . . where we can
and Mrs. Robert Murray of 921 roast taters, parch corn, etc."
^Federal St., Toronto.
The student became President
Sophomores at Kenyon are Allen of the Unjted States in 1877. He
rimberlake, son of Mr. and Mrs. was Rutherford B. Hayes.
His letter is now part of an
tichard Timberlake of 731 N. 4th
exhibit at the Yale University
5t., and Carl C. Moreland. son of
• Library. Titled "The Presidency,
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart B. MorJTSlitH
1796-1956," the exhibit contains
of 616 Ross Park.
personal and official papers by
the Presidents from Washington
to Eisenhower.
Also in 1838, James K. Polk,
then a member of the United
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'Orange Now Must Avoid
Football 'Ogre Of Upset'
By The Associated Press

I Only the ogre of upset stands between the Syracuse
football team and one of the university's finest seasons on
the football .field.
Holy Cross and Colgftle present
the last twp hurdles for the Orange
eleven, and Ben Schwartzwalder's
lads will be heavy favorites to
whip both for a 7-1 record.
The upstate powerhouse turned
back Penn State, 13-9, Saturday
at Archbold Stadium before 35,475 fans.
Syracuse, now 5-1, will complete
its season at home, meeting the
Holy Cross Crusaders Saturday
and Colgate Nov. 17.
Colgate, loser to Army Satur
day, 55-46, will face Bueknell at
Hamilton this week, while the
other upstate Big Three member,
Cornell, will be seeking its first
win of the campaign against
Brown Saturday at Providence, R.
L Cornell suffered its sixth straight
defeat Saturday, 25-19, at the
hands of Columbia.
ORANGE DEFENSE STOUT
Syracuse's stout defensive units
were largely responsible for the
Orange's uphill victory. The de
fenders snared three Penn State
passes and pounced on three Nittany Lion fumbles to highlight the
win.
Chuck Zimmerman punched
over the winning touchdown in the
last period on a one-yard plunge.
The victory boosted Syracuse's
Lambert Trophy stock and post
season bowl possibilities.
The free-scoring scramble at
West Point Is listed as one of the
nation's highest-scoring football af
fairs.
End Dick Stephenson and fulljback Bob Kyasky paced the Cadet
{attack with three touchdowns each
i while Jack Call, Colgate's leading
, gainer and scorer, also crossed the
final stripe three times.
Tiny Claude Bcnham passed for
three touchdowns and ran for a
j fourth as
Columbia's
under
manned Lions made Lou Little's
Bakers Field finale a memorable
Rated a seven-point underdog to
winless Cornell, the hustling Lions
trailed 12-13 at halftimc but added
two touchdowns and a conversion
in the third period for the win.
ALFRED, HAMILTON WIN
Alfred and Hamilton maintained
their unbeaten strings. Alfred
edged American International of
Springfield, Mass.. 25-12 while
Hamilton spanked Kenyon of Ohio,
49-13.
St. Lawrence closed Its winless
campaign with a 54-0 loss to Hobart at Canton and Cortland con
eluded its season with a 7-0 tri
umph over East Stroudsburg. Pa.
Cortland had a 4-3 record while St.
Lawrence failed in seven starts.
In other games Saturday: Union
upset Williams. 20-14; Worcester
Poly blanked Rensselaer Poly 210; Buffalo downed Bueknell 31-13.
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U nbeaten
Hamilton
Fs. Hobart
By United Press
Little Hamilton is still rolling
—five games, five victories.
They crushed Kenvon. 49-13,
Saturday to kee$ trie string in
tact. Meanwhile, the team Ham
ilton must beat next weekend,
Hobart, whipped St. Lawrence,
54-0.
Should Hamilton vault past
Hobart, they still have Union to
contend with—and Union has
already beaten the Statesmen
from Geneva.
Cornell fell victim of a fare
well tribute while Colgate came
out on the short end of a wild
scoring clash in other top
games involving upstate elevens.
Columbia,
determined
to
make Coach Lou Little's final
home game a winning one,
wouldn't be denied against the
winless Big Red. The final count
was 25-19.
The Red Raiders, who
scored Enough to win a ma
jority of games, bowed to
Army, 55-46, In one of the
highest scoring clashes in ma
jor college annals.
Even so, Colgate led 26-21 as
late as the third quarter. How
ever, the Cadets
be con
tained as quarterback
Bob
Kyasky and end Dick Stephen
son combined to lead the scor
ing parade.
ALFRED WINS
The victory parade continued
for the all-conquering Saxons of
Alfred, who downed American
international, 25-12, for their
15th consecutive win in the past
two seasons.
In the upset of the weekend,
University of Buffalo rode to a
31-13 conquest of favored Buek
nell on the strength of quarter
back Joe Kubisty's passing arm.
Kubisty fired five touchdown
passes to account for all of UB's
scores.
Other results saw Rensselaer
Poly bow to Worchesler Tech,
21-0, Union bested Williams, 2014, Wesleyan downed Roches
ter, 24-7, Cortland State edged J
East Stroudsburg, 7-0, and •
Brockport State absorbed a 51-0 J
lacing from New Haven State >
Teachers.
{
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Raiders Bow
' In 55-46 Tilt

With Cadets

ALBANY, Nov. 4 (JP)—With
out going off the ground, Syra
cuse today was over another
big hurdle in its drive for East
ern football honors and a possi
ble bid to a post-season bowl
game.
The Orange gained 213 yards
rushing but failed to complete
one pass in defeating the pow
erful Penn State football team
13-9 Saturday. An intercepted
pass and a fumble recovery set
the stage for the two Syracuse
touchdowns.
Colgate, meanwhile, traded
touchdowns with Army in one
of the highest scoring games in
college history. The Cadets
emerged the victors 55-46. The
combined score of 101 broke a
Michie Stadium record of 97
set in 1929.
Cornell tried in vain to break
out of its losing streak. After
holding a 13-12 halftlme edge
over Columbia, the Big Red
fadded and lost 25-19.
Alfred and Hamilton, the
only unbeaten, untied teams in
Upstate New York, won easily
Alfred downed American Inter
national, 25-12, for its sixth
victory of the season and 14th
in a row. Hamilton made Ken
you its fifth victim, 49-l$Tas
Carl Hansen scored three touch
downs. The 49 pointer swelled
the Hill's season total to 196.
the most ever scored by a Hill
eleven.
In other games Worcester
Polytechnic blanked Rensselaer
Polytechnic, 21-0; Union de
feated Williams, • 20-14; Cort
land Teachers beat East
Stroudsburg (pa.) Teachers.
7-0; Buffalo rolled over Buek
nell, 31-13; Wesleyan (Oonn.)
overwhelmed Rochester, 24-7;
Hobart ran over St. Lawrence',
54-0, and New Haven (Conn.)
Teachers kayoed B r o c k p o r t
Teachers, 61-0.
The Syracuse defense recov
•red three Penn State fumbles
and intercepted three passes in
the game at Syracuse. Star
halfback Jim Brown failed to
make a touchdown but he
chalked up 104 yards In 28 car
ries and kicked the only place
ment.
Milt Plum set up Penn State's
opening tally with two passes in
the second period. Billy Kane
scored from the 4.
A pass interception by Jim
Ridlon, who raced 45 yards to
Penn State's 10, put the Orange
in position to tie. A penalty
against the visitors p u s h e d
them back to the 5 and Sopho
more Dan Fogarty tallied.
Plum put Penn State back In
ths lead, 9-6, with a field goal
one second before the half
ended.
Syracuse started Its victory
march at the eend of the third
period after Dick Alosie gained
possession on an attempted
Penn State handoff. Brown and
Ridlon carried to the one and
Chuck Zimmerman c r a s h e d
over.
Syracuse tried seven passes
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Orange Lifts
Lambert Cup,
Bowl Hopes
By The Associated Press
1 Only the ogre of upset stands
between the Syracuse football
team and one of the univer
sity's finest seasons.
Holy Cross and Colgate pre
sent the last two hurdles for
the Orange eleven, and Ben
Schwartzwalder's lads will be
heavy favorites to whip both
for a 7-1 record.
The upstate powerhouse
turned back Penn State, 13-9,
Saturday at Archbold Stadium
before 35,475.
Syracuse, now 5-1, will com
plete its season at home, meet
ing the Crusaders Saturday, and
Colgate Nov. 17.
Colgate, loser to Army 55-46,
will face Bueknell at Hamilton
this week, while the other up
state Big Three member, Cor
nell will be seeking its first win j
against Brown at Providence,
R. I. Cornell suffered its sixth
straight defeat Saturday, 25-19,
at the hands of Columbia.
Syracuse's stout defensive
units were largely responsible
for the Orange's uphill victory.
The defenders snared three
Penn State passes and pounced
on three fumbles.
Chuck Zimmerman punched
over the winning touchdown in
the last period on a one-yard
plunge after end Dick Aloise
grabbed a fumble deep in the'
losers' territory.
Milt Plum's 11-yard field goal
in the closing seconds of the
first half had given State a 9-6
edge.
The victory •boosted Syra
cuse's Lambert Trophy stock
and post-season bowl possibili
ties.
The free-scoring scramble at
West Point is listed as one of
the nation's highest - scoring
football affairs.
End' Dick Stephenson and
fullback Jack Call, Colgate's
leading gainer and scorer, also
crossed three times.
Army led 14-7 at the end of
the first quarter and 21-20 at
half time. Starting the final
period, the Cadets held a 41-33
margin.
Tiny Claude Benham passed
for three touchdowns and ran
for a fourth as Columbia's un
dermanned Licfas made L o u
Little's Bakers Field finale a
memorable one.
Rated a seven-point underdog
to Cornell, the hustling Lions
trailed 12-13 at halftime but
added two touchdowns and a
conversion in the third period
for the win.
Alfred and Hamilton main
tained their unbeaten strings.
Alfred edged American Inter
national of Springfield, Mass..
25-12 while Hamilton spanked
cnv(j>0 of Ohio, 49-13.
St.'1"Lawrence closed Its win
less campaign with a 54-0 loss
to Hobart at Canton and Cort
land concluded its season with a
7-0 triumph over East Strouds
burg, Pa. Cortland had a 4-3;
record while St. Lawrence failed
in seven starts.
In other games: Union upset
Williams, 20-14; Worcester Poly
blanked Rensselaer Poly 21-0;
Buffalo downed Bueknell 31-13;
New Haven, Conn. State bat
tered Brockport 51-0, and' Wes
leyan defeated Rochester, 24-7.
Alfred and Brockport will
shut down after their meeting
Saturday at Brockport while
Hamilton tangles with Hobart
at Geneva. Other games in
clude: Rensselaer at Coast
Guard, Kings Point at Union,
Ohio Northern at Buffalo and
Tufts at. Rochester.
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Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Theodore
:>r 1730 New Haven Ave., have, an
nounced the birth of their third
child, a daughter, Judy Frances,
Oct. 27 in St. Joseph's Hospital. The
couple have two sons, Louis, 10 and
Gary, 7. Mrs. Theodore is the for
mer Miss Roslyn Newman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Newman
also of the New Haven Avenue ad
dress.

S. Robert Weston, vice presi-.
dent of the Rockaway Savings,
Bank, and Mrs. Weston spent
Tuesday to Saturday at White
Sulphur Springs, West Va., whore
hr attended a convention spon
sored by the Savings Banks As
sociations of the State of New
York.
Melvin R. Williams of 236 Watjean Court, CPA, has been elected
a member of the American Insti
tute of Accountants, national pro
fession/! society of CPA's. He is
associated with the firm of Lusskin and Bernstein, Manhattan.
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Donald }$fy Begins
Junipib Year At
Kenyon College

a

Members of the board of South
Shore Auxiliary, No. 261, Jewish
War Veterans, attended a perform
Baok St Kettyoil College, at Gam
ance of Most Happy Fella," in the
bier, O., for his-jmnar year is Don
city last Monday night. They al
ald D. Bly, son of Mrs. D. W.
so had dinner at the Brass Rail.
Bly, 115 N. Portland St. Donald
Howard Schwacb, son of Mr.
Mrs. Mollie Franklin, the president,
is active at the College as scholar
ax.d Mrs. Stanley Schwach of 2042
was in charge.
ship chairman of his fraternity, Phi
Kappa Sigma, and as president of
Seagirt Avenue, celebrated his
his class.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Klein of birthday, Monday.
Kenyon, oldest liberal arts col
Annapolis Street, recently nwirked
lege for men west of the AlleghenGury Itabinowitz, son of Mr. and
their wedding anniversary.
ies, was founded in 1824 by Phil
Mrs. Arthur Rabinowitz of Mott
ander Chase, first Episcopal bishop
Back at Ohio's Kenyon College Place, celebrated his bar-ndtzvah
of Ohio. Among its alumni are
on Saturday
at Congregation ,
for his senior year is
Rutherford B. Hayes, 19th presi
son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kauff Shaaray Tefila, Far Rockaway. dent of the United States, Edwin
of 735 Mador Court. He is president Boulevard.
M. Stanton, Lincoln's secretary of
of the pre-medical club.
Pfc. George Clancy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George M. Clancy of 1907
Plainview Ave., is currently a mem
ber of the 25th Infantry Division
in Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Lnxer of
2211 Loretta Road, celebrated their
wedding anniversary on Oct. 27.
The following day, they were hosts
at a family party in honor of the
event.

Dr. A. David Heller of Mott Ave.,
marks his birthday on Nov. 15.

/

3 In Trenton Area
Study At Kenyon
GAMBIER, Ohio. — Three men
from the Trenton area are enrolled
at Ohio's Kenyon College for t h e
Autuillfl gflfflkUM. A immrtffr of the
freshman class is George Cole
Scott Jr., son of Mrs. G. C. Scott
of 125 Library Place, Princeton.
George is a 1956 graduate of the
Hun School, where he was active
in soccer, wrestling, and tennis,
and on the staff of the newspapeit
Back as a sophomore is David
Sharlin, whose parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Hiller Sharlin og 203 Bucking
ham Avenue. David is a member
of Archon fraternity at t h e ;
College.
A returning senior Is William C.
Wallace, son of Dr. and Mrs. John
Wallace Jr., 186 Library Place
Princeton. Bill's fraternity is Phi
Kappa Sigma.
Kenyon. began its 133 rd year
this Autumn.
j
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Q u i p from Kenyon
Six young men from the Cincinnati area aie busy
making like serious freshmen on the Kenyon College
campus at Gambier, 0. The new Kenyon freshmen are
Lee Spievack, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert bpievac c,
David S. Tucker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernoni ! ucker;
John W. Pane Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Pape,
David L. Stridsberg, son of Rev. and Mrs. Carl Stridsberg;
Robert Van Epps, son of Mrs. Guy Van Epps; James D.
Muir son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Muir. and Charles A.
Bronson, son of Rev. and Mrs. William Bronson.
Interesting to note: David Stridsberg attended Walnut
Hills High School for two years, then finished his school
ing at the Aldenham School in Elstree, England.

Kenyon

BUREAU

Circ. D. 576,350

NOV 7

war, Robert Lowell, Pulitzer Prizewinning poet, Paul Newman, stage
and screen star, and Novice Fawcett, new president of Qi^p .State.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Goble have
returned from Clinton, III., where
they visited her brother and sisterin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitehead, th^ former being very ill.
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MAN SHOPPERS will get
a break at the Musee de
Noel, sponsored annually by
the Junior board of Scholar
ship and Guidance. The
board is setting aside one
evening, Nov. 29, of Yule
sale "for men only."
Musee opens Nov. 23 with
a morning coffee preview
for patronesses and con
tinues through Dec. 1 in St.
Elizabeth's Church, Glencoe.
MORE THAN 2,000 phone
calls were made in one week
by the woman's committee
of the Chicago Harvard
Club.
Result of the phoning and
eight more months of work:
A new and up-to-date 100th
anniversary directory of
Harvard alumni in the area.

MEMBERS OF the Newberry Center League will
lunch Friday In the Ambas
sador East to talk about
their Nov. 23 Fred Waring
benefit. . . . The Lester Ar
mours arc in their new win
ter home in Pebble Beach,
Calif., for a few weeks.
Edwin Stanley and Marion
Martin Jr. are freshmen this
fall at Kenyon College in
Ohio. . . . A dinner nance
will lure members of the
North Shore Junior board
of Northwestern University
Settlement to Sunset Ridge
Country Club Saturday eve
ning.
Brooks McCormlck and
Brooks Jr., Ivan Albright
and young Adam and Diana
Albright and Mrs. Robert
Adams Carr and her son,
Walter, are among the en
tries in Latin School's par
ent-child art show, to be held
Saturday.

partisan fjoiuiua,.
Weilesfcy ^
Six I>h$fon

mpn

ar(? enro],^

CO,,epe-

Gambier for
the Wumn semester.
Irishmen are James D Cox
Fagerstrom
Damel W °<L

road
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James
A
is drive and

Sehryver of Park

Richard P. Wenninger of Parkdrive and Deter K. Kyle
*i-°°£.
of West Sehantz avenue
senior.

Sehantz avenue is a

Six young men from the Cincinnati area are Dusy
making like serious freshmen on the Kenyon Cdlleee
campus at Gambier, 0. The new Kenyon freshmen "Sre
Lee Spievack, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert SpievackDavid S. Tucker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon TuckerJohn W. Pape Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Pape:
David L. Stridsberg, son of Rev. and Mrs. Carl StridsbergRobert Van Epps, son of Mrs. Guy Van Epps; James D.
Aluir, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Muir, and Charles A.
Bronson, son of Rev. and Mrs. William Bronson.
, „... ]"tei*esting to note: David Stridsberg attended Walnut
Hills High School for two years, then finished his school
ing at the Aldenham School in Elstree, England

Thomas Edwards Talks
To Mount Vernon CCL
Thomas Edwards,
swimming
\<p ach at Kn.vnn College, was
• guest
ei
speaker
meeting of
the Mount Vernon CCL held Mon
day evening with Mrs. Roger Wal
ton in Gambier. His topic was
"Swimming for Children."
At the meeting Mrs. Charles
Dice and Mrs. Reed Eplcr were
welcomed into the group as new
members and the members voted
to help a needy family at Christ
mas.
A dessert course was served by
the hostess to 17 members and
two guests, assisted by Mrs. Har
vey Matthews.
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the Big Red's athlettic pro
gram five years ago.
Denison also equaled its
record for number of wins in
one season, with a 6-1-1 mark
for the year. Kenyon con
cluded its seasson with 5-3-1.
Denison has two games re
maining.
Khij.II
I
t> A A |
nrnlann
J
A A J 3
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GRANVILLE, OHIO—Denison's soccer team won its
sixth match of the season
here Wednesday, defeating
Kenyon. 3*1. The win was
Denison's first over Kenyon
K»nr«n
Hot. Vnndrk'. runl.nni
since soccer became part of rial..
Omlter. Kirtrhm. Croolnmn.
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Top Small College Tussle

| Hobart Battles Hamilton Saturday
[/ GENEVA, Nov. 7—Hobart and i In a series which dates back 20-7 setback at the hands of
Hamilton, two of the top rank-jto 1895, Hamilton has won 19 j Union, overwhelmed St. Law
ing small college elevens in the games, Hobart 16. Six ended in rence, 54-0, last Saturday, and
east, will meet on Hobart's Bos- ties. Since World War II, how used reserves for at least half
well Field Saturday afternoon. ever, Hobart has had all the best the game. The Genevans expect
Untied and undefeated Ham of it, winning seven to Hamil Hamilton Saturday and Buffalo
ilton, sharing that mark in the ton's two. The 1952 meeting the following week to be the
cast with Alfred, Princeton and ended in a 6-6 tie.
toughest on their schedule.
Westminster, will lay its record
Comparative scores tell little
Both games will be played on
on the line. Onfce beaten Ho about the teams. Only Kenyon
bart, fighting to offset its defeat has met both, losing to H'aflWITflTf, Hobart's Boswell Field. The kickby Union, h^pes to upset Ham 49-13, last Saturday, and to Ho offs will be at 1:30 p.m.
ilton and improve its ranking bart 33-0, Oct. 20.
*
among small colleges contend Still really untested, Hamil
ing for top eastern honors.
ton's full strength is the un
Saturday's game will be the known factor in predicting the
42nd meeting between Hobart outcome of Saturday's meeting.
and Hamilton.
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Local Men Enrolled
In Kenyon Colleye
Two local men are enrolled at
Kenyon Co^fe- flam hi »r Ohio, for
the autumn semester. George Cole
Scott Jr., son of Mrs. G. C. Scott
of 125 Library PI. la a member of
the freshman class. Mr. Scott is a
graduate of Hun School, where
he was active in soccer, wrestling,
and tennis and on the staff of the
newspaper.
William C. Wallace, son of Dr.
and Mrs. John Wallace Jr. of 186
Library PI. is a senior and a menii
ber of Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity
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Kenyon AFROTC
Purpose Explained
To C. of C. Men
A combat veteran of World War
II and Korea, Maj. Joseph Hall,
Kenvon jLoUcgc AFROTC commander spoke to the Chamber of
Commerce luncheon Wednesday
on "Your Air Force ROTC."
"ROTC does not attempt to

y Buildin*
11 tTT,
V' CharIes F- Schreiner,
rector of Christ Church' Winnnru
dedication ol nine buildings at Bexley' IsS th^Ir''"i?4"1 'n the
-f.e7°" Coilepp .fioimbier, Ohio. Se of fte
building * SCh°01 °'
Of the Winnetka church.
buildings was a gift
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SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
SUN

A member of the freshman class
Circ. W. 1,600
at Ohio's Kenyon College is Reese
r
Whitten HeTm&h'tToTTai , soh of Mrs.
NOV 8 1956
Bess Ilelmandollar of 1101 Rahway avenue. Reese is a 1956 grad<
uate of Westfieid High Sch<^1fTtI.en{is Kenvon College
where he was active in varsityj . . .
.
basketball and with the choir andi A member of the freshman
N
orchestra. He alsq belonged to the class at Ohio's Kenyon. CftUege is
Roger C. Smith, son of Mr. and
National Honor Society.
Mrs. Robert Smith, 14 Henshaw
Ave. Roger is a graduate of Jona
than Dayton High School, where
he was active in dramatics, with
the choir, and on the tracl^e^m

Kenyon AFROTC
Purpose Explained
To C. of C. Men

fua ho,™"'

SJfy

j0>°

teach a cadet Air Force special
ties" Hal) saicl. "Wo'give the stu
dent an advanced professional type
training with the emphasis on lead
ership and management. When the
men go on active duty in the Air
Force they arc assigned to spe
cialty
branches for advanced
training."
Hall said the Kenyon unit wa3
formed in 1952 and now has 140
students enrolled. A high standard
of class work is required of stu
dents, in keeping witii Kenyon
scholastic requirements. Hall said

he envied his students who will
be flying newer, faster jet air
craft in comparison to the propellor ships he flew. Hall had 30
combat missions in B-17 Flying
Fortresses during World War II.
Kenyon will receive a small
plane for indoctrination flights of
basic AFROTC students. A recent
congressional appropriation will
give advance students (juniors
and seniors) flight training equiv
alent to a private pilot's license.
Since 80% of AFROTC gradu
ates will go to flight school this

utyCho

nrman

fecial
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MOUNT VERNON (OHIO) NEWS

A combat veteran, of World War
II and Korea, Maj. Joseph Hall,
Kenyon College AFROTC com
mander spoke to the Chamber of
Commerce luncheon Wednesday
on "Your Air Force ROTC."
"ROTC does not attempt to
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Kenyon AFROTC
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"ROTC does not attempt
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teach a cadet Air Force special
ties" Hall saicl. "We give the stu
dent an advanced professional type
training with the emphasis on lead
ership and management, When the
men go on active duty in the Air
Force they arc assigned to spe
cialty branches for
advanced
training."
Hall said tlie Kenyon unit was
formed in 1952 and now has 140
students enrolled. A high standard
of class work is required of stu
dents, in keeping with Kenyon
scholastic requirements. Hall said

Hying I S

he envied his students who will
be flying newer, faster jet air
craft in comparison to the propcllor ships he flew. Hall had 30
combat missions in B-17 Flying
Fortresses during World War II.
Kenyon will receive a small
plane for indoctrination flights of
basic AFROTC students. A recent
congressional appropriation will
give advance students (juniors
and seniors) flight training equiv
alent to a private pilot's license.
Since 80% of AFROTC gradu
ates will go to flight school this

will weed out men without flying
ability. Graduates are required to
serve three years' active duty
after graduation. A graduate of
the University of Oregon, Hall is
now flying F-84 jets with an Air
National Guard squadron stationed
at Mansfield Municipal Airport.
Hall, beginning his fourth year
at Kenyon College, told the C of
C members Kenyon college and
the Mount Vernon community was
a good place to live.
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will weed out men without flying
ability. Graduates are required to
serve three years' active duty
after graduation. A graduate of
the University of Oregon, HalJ is
now flying F-84 jets with an Air
National Guard squadron stationed
at Mansfield Municipal Airport.
Hall, beginning his fourth year
at Kenyon College, told the C of
C members Kenyon college and
the Mount Vernon community was
a good place to live.
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: A member of the frehman class
fat Ohio's Ken von College is
DAVID EDWARD MARKS, son
of Mrs. Allison Mitchell of Glen
avenue. He is a graduate of Mill-
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Denison's soccer team won its
sixth game of the season Wednes
day, defeating u*»^p"
to mark
up its first win in seven games
with the Lords since the spent be
came part of the Big Red athletic
program five years ago.
The win also established a new
DU record for victories in one!
season, topping the former mark
of five set in 1953. Closest The
Rcdmen had come to defeating J
Kenyon previously was a 2-3 tie
in the opening game in 1954.
Denison jumped to an early 2-01
lead over the Loi'ds and complete
ly dominated play ihroughout the
first two quarters Wednesday aft
ernoon,
Dick Coulter pushed home the
first goal after 8:45 of the Opening
period, placing a head shot bril
liantly after receiving a corner
kick from Elliott Trumbull imme
diately in front of the Kenyon nets.
Bouyed by their quick advant-|
age, Denison continued its press
ing tactics, and, sparked by Trum-^
bull and Ed Sanchez, both of whom
displayed excellent ball control,
and dribbling, stormed toward thoi
Lords' nets to score aga>n on
Sanchez' boot with 12:05 of the
period gone.
Kenyon narrowed the count to!
2-1 with just 20 seconds rema ning
in the period as Bob VanDyke,
one of the famed "Fying Dutch
men" line of Bob, Bill. Loyal Vani - /
Dyke and Charlie Opdyke, senl
the ball skidding past DU goalie I
Joe Rothman into the ungarded J
left corner of the Denison goal.
The second period was confined
for the most part to the Kenyon j,
defensive zone, but D e n i s o n
couldn't connect on any of its six
shots on goal.
V
DU Protects Lead
In the following period, the sit- g
nation was almost exactly reversed ,
hs the Lords kept the pressure on
the Redmen, but fullbacks Britt V
Dav is and torn Thompson and goa- ^
lie Joe Rothman kept the DU lead
intact.
j
Midway through the last quarter, Denison again took the offen
sive play away from Kenyon and S
scored the clinching point after a a
nifty cross-field pass from Tnim- f
bull which was booted home by p
Butch Creelman.
j
Denison's win upped its season's (
tally to six wins, one loss, and
one tie, with two "big ones" re
maining — Pittsburgh this coming (
Saturday, and Oherlin on Nov. 17
both on the Big Red field.
Kenyon, long recognized as one
of the midwest's finest soccer
teams, closed its season with a
5-3-1 record, losing to Michigan
State (3-2), and Oberlin (2-0) in
addition to Denison.
The Lineups :
Krnvon
Pon..
Drill,on
Wallace
G
Rothman
Doherty
l.F
PavU
Fuller
RF
Thorqpaoa
Adam,
LK
Jamee
Wilkin
CH
Tontz
Pepper,
Rll
Witmer
Haiver»tadt
LW
Crealm an
W. Van Dyke
LI
Coulter
Opdyke
OF
Sanchez
Katz
Rl
Emmona
Preuaa
RW
Trumbull
Scoj-e by quarter*:
1 0 0 0-1,
Kenyon
200 1-3
Denison
Substitutes: Deni«on-Relnke Martinez,
Jones. Huang. Patton, Knapp KenyonCaalco. R. Van Dyke. L. Van Dyke. Levy,
Powell.
Scoring: First period-Coulter (Trum .
bull), 13:15: Sanchez 'unassisted), 9:35;.
R. Van Dyke (unassisted). 0:20. Fourth
period - C'reelman (Trumbull), 10:50.
Saves: Rothman (D), 8: Wallace <K). 2:

l-rvv (K).
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Dr. E, A, Daneman
Now Making His
Home In Jesup
SON-IN-LAW MRS. GLADYS
TYRE OPENS OFFICE IN
WAYCROSS, ST. SIMONS

Dr. and Mrs. E. Adams Daneman, son-in-law of Mrs. Gladys
Tyre have moved to Jesup, and
opened offices in Waycross and
St. Simons. Dr. Daneman is a
member of the medical profession
and is engaged in the practice of
Psychiatry.
•
Dr. Daneman will have office
hours in Waycross on Monday
and Wednesday and on Thursday
will be in St. Simons. It is ex
pected that he will open offices in
Jesup in the near future. Dr. and
Mrs. Daneman together with their
three children are living at 511
South Macon Strfeet.
»
Dr. Daneman graduated from
Ke«iy<*n College. Chambier, Ohio,
in i94T77ecetved~ his M. D. from
University of Cinnic in the same
year. He interned at the Jewish
Hospital Cinnic, in 1947-48. He
took his resident in Pathology at
Emory Hospital 1947-49. Resident
in medicine at Louisville General
Hospital, 1949-50. Resident i-n
Psychiatry, Foxboro State Hos
pital, Foxboro, Mass., and Resi
dent Psychiatry at Worcester
State Hospital, Worcester, Mass.,
1952-56. While in Worcester he
served as Educator and training
of the staff 1955-56, and also as
co-director of the Worcester Area
Post Graduate Pastoral Counsel
ing Seminaries and on the staff
of Tuffs University College of
Medicine and the attending Psy
chiatrist at the Worcester City
Hospital Psychosomatic Clinic.

Two Verona Students
At Kenyon College
Two Verona men are enrolled
at Ohio's Kenyon College for the
Autumn semeStef. A member of
the freshman class is Raymond
Burghardt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roman Burghardt of 32 Montrose
Ave. Ray is a 1956 graduate of
Henry
B. Whitehorne High)
School, where he was active on
the Student Council, as president
of the junior class, and as a
Boys State representative.
Back as a senior is Charles
Opdyke, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Gordon Opdyke of 61 Sunset Ave.
Charles is a member of Beta
Theta Pi fraternity at the college
and active as co-captain of the
varsity soccer team.
Kenyon, oldest liberal arts col
lege for men west of the Alleghenies, was founded in 1824 by
Philander Chase, first Episcopal
bishop of Ohio. Among Its alumni
are Rutherford B. Hayes, nine
teenth president of the United
States, Edwin M. Stanton, Lin
coln's secretary of war, Robert
Lowell, Pulitzer Prize-winning
poet, Paul Newman, stage and
screen star, and Novice Fewcett,
new president of Ohio State Uni
versity.
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Team Boots
Kenyon 3-1
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1956

Robbins at Kenyon

GAMBIER. OHiO - Back at
nhin's Kenvon College for his
BophoinoreyLr Is Riolttrd Michael Robbins, son of Col. and Mis.
R. B. Robbins of 9613 HUlridge
Drive, Kensington. Richard is member of Delta Phi fraternit
at the College.
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DRILL
FIRE 0/
AT HEIDELBERG

Circ. W. 5,282
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A brief convocation on fire pre
vention followed by a fire drill took
place at Heidelberg College this
morning.
~
Dr. Frederick D. Lemke, dean of
thb college, addressed the students.
He said that fire prevention con
vocations had been presented yearly
at the college since a dormitory fire
at Kan yon College eight years ago
killed nine students.
A bulletin Issued by President
Terry WIckham and containing a i •
list of practices to observe In order c .
to pre\mt fires was .distributed.
^
— E S T A B L I S H E D isss
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PARVIN M. RUSSELL of Maplewood has been awarded a Duke
University scholarship.
WARREN A. SCHALLER JR.,
53 Fairview avenue, South Orange,
is a sophomore at Kenyon College
and a member of FfilTCJtpp* fHgma
fraternity.
Named to the dean's list at Am
herst College for scholastic excel
lence were 3 seniors from Maplewood, ROBERT H. DAILEY, 4ti
Sagamore road; ROBERT M. HUGGINS, 7 Roosevelt road, and ROB
ERT E. KEITER, 2* Woodland
road.

VERONA, N. J.
^ erona-Cedar (trove Times

HILLSIDE, N. J.
TIMES

Circ. W. 4.504

NOV 8

Circ. W. 2,286
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College Admission
Directors to Speak

1956

NOV 8 1956
Westwood HS Grad
Active At Kenyon

f Verona High School was visited
bv Tracy Scudder from Kenyon
A member of the Freshman class
r'niiPL't- in Gambier, Ohio, on
at Ohio's Kenya* College to Pwfl
Hnghea. son of Mr. and Mrs, V .
Nov. 5. Mr. Scudder, director of
J. Hughes of Twin Brook* Road,
admissions, interviewed senior
Saddle River. Paul is a 19W grad
and junior boys who were in
uate of WBstwood High School,
terested in the college.
where he was active on the football
On Nov. 16, J. W. McGeady,
and track teams.
assistant director of admission
Kenyon, oldest liberal arts col
from Lehigh University in Beth
lege for men west of the ABegbenlehem, Pa, will pay a visit to
les, was founded In 1824 by Philan
der Chase, first Episcopal bishop
VI1S. This will give all boys who
of Ohio. Among Us alumni me
have expressed an interest in
Rutherford B. Hayes, 19th Presi
Lehigh the opportunity to bedent of the Utdted Stater,, Edwin
| come better acquainted with the
M. Stanton, Lmooln's secretary of
school.
war, Robert Lowell, Pulitzer Prtoe
winning poet, Paul Newman, stage
Representing Middlebury Col
and screen star, and Novice Fawlege in Middlcbury, Vt.. is the
BArclay 7-5371
cett, new Ohio State University
assistant director, Roger B. May,
president.
who is coming to Verona High
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
on Nov. 19 to interview some .
0n Nov. 30 to interview
165 Church Street - New York
(students. Several seniors h.u< seniors who wish to learn more
shown an interest in this college. about that college.
x
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
Another collc8e which is send
VINDICATOR
ing'us a representative is Alle
Circ. D. 95,251 - S. 136,132
gheny College in Meadville
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Calvin L. Crawford, assistan
Cleveland 15, Ohio
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Independent Ohio Colleges
t Seek Corporate Gifts Here
Ohio educational leaders are In Baldwin-Wallace. Bluff ton, Cap
Youngstown thia weak seeking ital, Defiance, Denison, Findlay.
corporate contributions for the Heidelberg, Hiram. Kenyon. Lake
Ohio Foundation for Independent Erie, Marietta, \Tary Manse,
Mount St. Joseph - on - the - Ohio.
Colleges.
The group Includes President Mount Union, Muskingum. Notre
Alfred B. Bonds Jr. of Baldwin- Dame, Oberlin, Ohio Northern.
Wallace College. Treasurer Frank Ohio Wesleyan. Otterbein, Our
B. Buell of Hiram College. Secre Lady of Cincinnati. St. Mary of
tary C. T. Ruddick of Lake Erie the Springs, Western, Wittenberg
College, President Robert N. and Wooster.
Montgomery and Dean Glenn L.
McConagha of Muskingum Col
lege. President Paul H. Fall of
Hiram College and President Paul
Weaver of Lake Erie College.
The foundation contributes to
Ohio colleges not supported by
taxes. Sixty per cent of the gifts
are divided equally among the
colleges, and the remaining 40
per cent according to enrollment,
except in a few cases where
donors may specify otherwise.
The visitng group reports that
Youngstown firms have been in
creasing their gifts to Independ
ent college at a steady rate.
Twenty-seven Ohio educational
Institutions benefit from the, con
tributions:
Antjpch, Ashland

HI lllfe

\j Iinti

oa

Sevan Cfr<>m—<ftay Village
anion# the students enrolled 1
fall at Kenyon College, Gamb
They are: Kenneth W. Ch
man, parents Mr. and Mrs. Wilrri
Chapman, 405 Park Lane; J. T
lor Bronaugh, sophomore, pare
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bronau
359 Oakcliff Dr.; Clair J. Ch(
sophomore, parents Mr. and IM
Dominic Cheer, 29621 Electric I
Howe C. Stidger, jr., junior, p
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stidc
25617 Lake Rd.; Alan C. Hollid
junior, parents Mr. and Mrs. Al
Molliday. 309 Elmwood Rd.; Ri
ard L. Fenn, senior^ parents 1
and Mrs. Fred Fenn, 357 Oakmi
.Rd.; and James T. Woyniark, si
ior. son of Mrs. Josephine W<
mark, 580 Canterbury Rd.
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Unbeaten
Hamilton
At Geneva
CLINTON — Hamilton'! un
defeated and untied Continentals,
who boast a 196 to 26 scoring
edge over rivals this season, will
be at near full strength Satur
day facing Hobart Statesmen at
Geneva.
Only reserve halfback Mike
Slattery of Albany is out of ac
tion due to a leg injury. First
string halfbacks Hal Bruck and
Frank O'Brien, and fullback Carl
Hansen, are ready for wltat will
i surely prove Hamilton's-toughest
gdme to date this season. A year
ago, undefeated Hobart downed
previously unbeaten Hamilton,

TIFFIN, OHIO

THURS.. NOV. 8. 1956

Clnhimto %tepatclT

Denisoji Kickers
Defeat Kenyon

the ?ig Red's athlettic pro
gram five years ago.
Denison also equaled Its
record for number of wins in
one season, with a 6-1-1 mark
for the year. Kenyon con
cluded its seasson with 5-3-1.
Denison has two games re
maining.

GRANVILLE. OHIO—Denison's soccer team won its
sixth match of the season
here Wednesday, defeating
Kenyon. 3-1. The win was K<m?nn
. ... 1 *
ni.ton
..
2
O
Denison's firpt over Kenyon l > r Knnyoil
foull "»!' * i«dr*f
since sotcer became part of ,o»i». OuU-r. Bunch-* ''rrcrhtu
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In rolling to its fifth straight
win last Saturday. Hamilton set
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ajpirOupai"""DIoceses in Ohio and
from Virginia, Delaware and Michi
gan.
The conference will open with a
service of Evening Prayer in St.
Mary's Chapel at the seminary arid
an address of welcome by the Very
Rev. Corwin C. Roach, dean. The
first lecture will be given at Harcourt Hall at 7:30. The Rev. Sidney
McCammon, Tector of the Church
of the Ascension in Middletown,
Ohio, will speak on "The Vocation
to the Ministry.''
On Saturday morning the session
will resume at 9:30. The speakers
for this part of the program are
the Rev. Arthur Hargate, Trinity
Church, Toledo, will speak on
"The Pastoral Ministry" and the
Rev. Almus Thorp, St. Stephen's
Church, Columbus, on "The Col
lege Ministry."
At 2 p. m. Donald K. Merwin of
Canton will give "A Layman's View
of the Ministry." The final address,
"A Student's View of Seminary
Life," will be made by George Van
Doren, Bexley '57, at 7:30. The eve
ning session will conclude with a
panel discussion by members of
the faculty on "Preparation for the
.Ministry."
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
First Presa Clipping Bureau in Ohio

Ministry Conference
Opens af Bexley
GAMBIER — The annual Con
ference on the Ministry begins this
afternoon at Bexley Hall, the divin
ity school of Kenyon College. In attendance are Then from the two
(VomCV'5a • Di°aeses in 0hio and
ft orn \ irginia, Delaware and Michi-

E5J 81 ,:30' 11,0 Rcv- Sidney
rt°l0r nl tho Church
ef
nhi„
mStfn*?n in Middletown.

Circ. D. 19,912

1956

The Rev. Sidney McCammon,
rector of the Church of the Ascenjsion here, speaks today at Kenyon^ollege at Gambier dflnng
(fie annll'ar conference on the Min
istry.
His subject will be "The Voca
tion to the Ministry."
Members of the two Episcopal
dioceses in Ohio and others from
Virginia, Delaware and Michigan
are attending the conference.
The meeting concludes tomor
omorj
*ow night.

\

servin co,ife£,ence will open with a
service of Evening Prayer in St
' ary s Chape] at the seminary and
an address of .Welcome by the Verv
ev Corwin C. Roach, dean. The
nst lecture will be given at Har
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Local Minister
To Open Kenyon
College Meeting
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A member of the Freshman doa*
at Ohio's Kenyan College la Paul
A member of the Freshman das.
. gjonyna
Paul
Hughee son of ®r. and Mrs. P. at Ohio's
J. Hughes of Twin Brooky Road. Hughes, son ol Mr. and
*
Saddle River. Paul Is a 196® grad J. Hugkes of Twin Brooks Road,
uate of Westwood High Sehool. Saddle River. Paul is ft
where he was active on the football uate of Westwood High School,
and track teams.
'".ft
where he was active on the football
Kenyon, oldest liberal arts col and track teams.
lege for men west of the AlleghenKenyon, oldest liberal arte> oolles, was founded In 1824 by Philan legc for men west of the Alieghen
der Chase, first Episcopal bishop les was founded in 1824 by Philan
of Ohio. Among its alumni are der Chase, first Episcopal bishop
Rutherford B. Hayes I9th Presi of Ohio. Among its alumni ire
dent of the United Slates, Edwin Rutherford B. Hayes, 19th Presi
M. Stanton, Lincoln's. secretary of dent of the United States, Edwin
war, Robert Lowell, Pulitzer Prize M Stanton, Lincoln's secretary ol
winning poet, Paul Newman, stage war Robert Lowell, Pulitzer Prize
and screen star, and Novice Fawwinning poet, Paul Newman, stage
cett, new Ohio State University
and screen star, and Novice Fawjresident.
cett, new Ohio State University
president.
• _____
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19-0.

Ihe two small college titans
have faced but one common op
ponent this season, Kenyon Col
lege and the Oh loans were
swamped on both occasions. Ho
bart defeated Kenyoa's Lords 330 on Oct. 20, ana Hamilton rolled
oyer them 49-13 last Saturday
Quarterback A1 McGann, of
Syracuse, who has completed 17
of 22 passes this season, will
handle the signal-calling for
Hamilton again this week. Mc
Gann will be guiding the fleet
breakaway backfield of Hansen'
Bruck and O'Brien, who have
scored 141 of Hamilton's 196
points. Continental backs have
accounted for an average of over
n? ylrds per £ame themselves.
Ihe starting line for Hamilton
averages just short of 190
pounds. •

NEWS

Carl I^oreland
At Kenyon
GAMMER — A member of Ihe
sophomore class at Kenyon College
i» Carl C. Moreland. son of Attorney
and Mrs. Stuart Moreland. 616 Ross
I'ark, Steubenvllle, formerly of To
ronto.
Carl is a graduate of Toronto High
and spent his freshman vear a 4
Columbia. While at. THS he earned
-lx varsity letters in football, basket
ball and track.
Ho was named All-Ohio Valley
guard his senior year, and served as
class president in both his junior
and senior years.

SVmXL0"

VoraUo»

On Saturday morning the session
wUl resume at 9:30. The speakers
the Tt"S Plrt.,°f thc pro«ram are
ri
u ^Arthur Margate, Trinity

T J0'

W1U Speak on

The P
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i*. Ministry" and the
rh , TS, Thorp' S t Stephen's
Church Columbus, on "The Col
lege Ministry."
At 2 p m. Donald K. Merwin of'
/5 * i v n" A Layman's View
oflheMi.ustry.'' The final address,
r ff
nni8 Vicw of Seminary
Life, will be made by George Van
Doren. Bexley '57, at 7:30. The eve
ning session will conclude with a
panel discussion by members of
Ministry
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The Bexley Hall Visiting Ghoir
will make its first tour of the fall
on Nov. 18 to Episcopal Churches
in Wilmington and Waynesville.
The choir is a volunteer iinging
group of the 132-year-old seminary
in Gambier.
kj The choral service of Holy Com-

Choir
HallTo Visit Episcopal Church

. ;>.-v v>xc.

m-a am* —

munion will be sung at 9 a. m. Nov.
18 at St. Anthony's Church in Wil
mington and at 11 a. m. at St.
Mary's Church in Waynesville.
Anglican Pdainsong settings of the
Holy Communion, Morning Pray
er, and Evening Prayer services
'ire a specialty of the group..
Membership of the group is 25
"oices, directed by Dr. Paul
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
chwartz, associate professor of
Cleveland 15, Ohio
hurch music at Bexley Hail in
First Press Clipping Bureau in Ohio
iambier. Bexley HaJJ is the divin.y school of Kenyon College.
Singers, numbering men from
tie United'States, Canada, Japan,
nd India, include the following:
ixst tenors—Donald Terry from
he Diocese of Southern Ohio, who
pent some time in Wilmington
ind Waynesville as lay reader last
ummer; Hugh MeGowan from the
liocese of West Virginia, and Alen Whittemore of the Diocese of
'issouri. Second
tenors—Sidney
nith from the Diocese of North
ikota; Robert Shank from the
ocese of Ohi&; Richard Smith
>m the Diecese of Indianapolis;
ter Takuma from the Diocese of
kyo. Japan; and Donald Young
TOenyon's 1P5<? football team, m the Diocese of Delaware.
—
i
vhiCTTsurprised the Ohio Confer
ence by upsetting Wooster in the
season opener, will seek their
second victory — after a tie and
four defeats — in the campaign
finale at Hiram College Saturday.
Hiram, only team on the Kenyon schedule over which the
Lords have an all-time advantage
(9-7-3), boast a 3-3 record this
fall. Last year Hiram rocked the
Lords 27-0.
Coach Bill Stiles is optimistic
concerning Kenyon chances of
beating the Terrier, but admits
the Lords will have to tighten
their defenses in order to win.
The game could develop into an
aerial battle between Kenyon
sophomore
quarterback
Joel
Holmes and Hiram's accuratethrowing Dick Zahn. Three Lord
regulars will wind up their col
legiate grid careers in the game.
They are: tackle Jim Conway,
guard Kurt Reissler and end Cliff
Smith. Another senior, back Dick
Fleser, has been sidelined several
weeks with a leg injury.

-

- -

First bass—Stephen Fish from
the Diocese of Central New York;
Quay Rice from the diocese of
Delaware; Karl Reich of the Diocesd of Ohio; William Truitt of the
Diocese of Eaton; Tim Solon of
the Diocese of Erie; McAllster
Marshall of the Diocese of Virgin

ia; Tom Hughes x)f the Diocese oI
Southern Ohio;" and Frank Price of
the Diocese of Southern Ohio. Sec*
ond bass—John Bidder of the Dio
cese of Ohio; M. V. George of the
Diocese of Travancorr, India:
Moses Walker of the Diocese of
Michigan; David Bane'of the Dio
cese of West Virginia, and Charles
Henley of the Diocese of North Da
kota.
Thomas Hudson of the Dioce.so.
of Southern Ohio is organist.
Offerings received by the choir
are applied to a scholarship at
Bexley Hall for a foreign student.
George is the current recipient of
the scholarship.

UV

°Lords Close Grid
Season Saturday
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Local Myikler
To Open Kenyon
College Meeting
The Rev. Sidney McCammon,
rector of the Church of the Ascen
sion here, speaks today at Ken
yon College at Gambier during
the annual conference on the min
istry.
His subject will be "The Voca
tion to the Ministry."
Members of the two Episcopal
dioceses in Ohio and others from
Virginia, Delaware and Michigan
are attending the conference.
The meeting concludes tomor
row night.

CALDWELL, N. J.
Progress-Verona News
Circ. W. 4.160

ov 9 1956
At Kenyon College
Rack at Ohio's Ken^) ffll,
for his junior y^rtrmwavd Pattenon Jones, son of Mi. and Mii.
Harold Edgar Jones of Hillbiit>
road Essex Fells. Howard is a
member of rfci Kappa Sigma fiaternitv at the college.
Kenvon, oldest liberal a^ts collcge for men wes^oft^All^g^^
ies, began its l$3rd year this au
tumn.
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1955^56

Regulars

Greet

Swindermun

Denison Basketball Coach Is Optimif

i\^im

orNisoj

*1*150*

On hand for the opening practice sessions in the Denison field house
were IB varsity and junior varsity Big Red cagers from 1955-56. Piclured above are: (bottom row), Kd Heekin, .Bob Barney, captain
Bill Hoot, and Jay Sload. Second row—Toni Turner, Dick Trimbur, Lou Mitchell, Jim Click, Bob Phillips, and Jerry Guyer. TopKarl Langn, Bob Branand, Phil Sender, John l^ince, Ron (iearhart,
and Frank Murphy.

COACH1 JACK SWINDERMAN and his basketballing
Big Red opened practice sessions this week with no minor
goal set as their target for 1956-57.
In brief, their aim is: To represent the Ohio Conference
in the NCAA small cpllege tournament to be held in March.
In a reversal of the pessimistic attitude of most coaches
at the outset of a season, Swinderman figures "As long as
you're aiming to win, you might as well aim to win 'em all."
Actually. Swinderman points oul
""
~
—
that, he and his Redmen have a Frank Murpliy, foyirtpr St. Francis
mighty tough row to hoe even if'De Sales eager who transferred
they hope to equal their 1955-56 to Denison last spring,
mark c ///V ""'n* in 20 starts.
Swinderman, admittedly feels
"We'«/Q
— at the enthusiastic about his squad's
jtw,
"^''nces for the coming year, but
ingtorjl
k ' I tilf y wild expectations with.
1 hereV^Hp|f|clMV_ J jf !fil
#nK can happen in this
K \fter all. we've got a twowlio
I M Qg streak to shake off
M i we can talk about winf (Denison lost its last two
M of 1956 to Oberlin and
f (ngum)
f neon's complete 1956 - 57
f^lule: Dec. 1, Wilmington;
I 5. at Capital; Dec. 7, Ohjp
I Jeyaji: Dec. 12, OtterB^In;
f'«. 15, at Case; Dec. 28-29, AkV i Tournament at Akron.
F <an. 5, at Hiram; Jan. 9, at
'(t. Union; Jan. 12, Capital; Jan.
j. at Marietta; Jan. 19, Musingum. tJ
,
Feb. 2. Wooster; Feb. 6, Kenon; Feb. 9, at Ohio Wesleyan;
'eb. 13. A^tron; Feb. 16. at Witenberg; Feb. 19, at Konyon;
•>b. 21, at Heidelberg: Feb 23,
•""indlay; Feb. 27. Oberlin.

3UVMCUIVH
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BuckeyeFootballTearns
Face Season's Finales
By FRITZ HOWELL
the royal robes by winning for a
COLUMBUS, Ohio Wl—Eleven of 6-2-1 record. If Heidelberg is vic
Ohio's 35 collegiate football teams torious, tlie Student Princes mov
reach the end of the campaign this ed out front with a 4-1-0 mark.
weekend—with championships in
But a Heidelberg victory would
four of five conferences still un leave the issue somewhat up in the
settled.
air, if Wittenberg is victorious
The Mid-Ohio loop wound up last over oft-beaten Ohio Wesleyan.
week, with Bluffton's Beavers— That would put the decision up to
the state's lone unblemished team next week's game between Heidel
—taking the title.
berg and Akron, with the Princes
The four entrants in the Presi needing a victory or tie to claim
dents' Conference eschew league the championship. A Zipper win
play this weekend, but the Big would hand the title to Witten
Ten, Mid-American and Ohio Con berg—beaten by both Heidelberg
ference contests are crucial.
and Muskingum.
In Thursday night's only Ohio
Bluffton, with a clean season in
collegiate game, Youngstown beat sight, winds up by playing Centre
Gustavus Adolphus of Minnesota, at Danville. Ky. Last season Bluff13-0, at Youngstown.
ton lost 6 of 9 games.
Ohio State, going after its 17th
Others ending the campaign are
straight Western Conference vic Bowling Green, Muskingum, Wit
tory against invading Indiana, is tenberg, Youngstown, Ohio Northa three-touchdown favorite. But em, Mount Union, Kenyon and De
the Bucks must win to stay atop fiance. Wilmington and Ashland
the league ladder and keep alive finished a week ago.
their hopes of an unprecedented
Ohio teams must finish with a
third straight pennant.
flourish if they are to fare as well
Bowling Green, its foot inside in interstate play as they have
the throne roon> door of the rug the last few years. The Buckeye
ged Mid-American for the first clubs have won 40, lost 37 and
time, can wrap up the laurels by tied 2 against outsiders this year,
beating Ohio University's Bobcats with 22 to play, against a 57-40-5
on tiie Falcon field.
record in 1955. Tlius the Ohioans
The Bee-Gees, after last week's must win 18, lose not more than 3
7-7 deadlock with Miami, are tied and tie 1 to better the mark of
with the defending champion last season.
Miami Redskina* at 4-0-1 in the Several big interstate games are
loop. The extra victory would give on this week's slate, including
the title to the Falcons, but a tie Saturday frays sending Xavier
or loss to the Bobcats, who tramp against Louisville, Wichita against
led Western Michigan 27-0 last Cincinnati, and Toledo against
weekend, would give the crown Marshall.
back to Miami which has held it
An eye-catcher between Ohio
the last two seasons.
schools is the Dayton-Miami clas
Back in 1953, Ohio University sic at Oxford. Other Saturday con
was in the same spot the Falcons tests are Akron at Mount* Union,
now enjoy. They had tied Miami, Kenyon at Hiram, Capital at
and needed a victory over the Wooster, Oberlin at Denison, Mar
Bee-Gees to take the champion ietta at Bethany, W. & J. at Ottership. The Bobcats did it, 22-14.
bein, Defiance at Anderson, Ohio
Another big one finds Musking Northern at Buffalo, Western Re
um and Heidelberg fighting it out serve at Western Michigan, Aliofor the OMo Conference crown at gheny at Case Tech, Kent State
Tiffin in a nightgame. MuSkihgum at Baldwin Wallace <N) and John
is defending king, and cao clinch i Carroll at Findlay (N).

Bluffton Risks
8-ftame Streak

leave the issue somewhat up in the
By FRITZ HOWELL
COLUMBUS, Ohio (!b—Eleven of air, if Wittenberg is victorious
over oft-beaten Ohio Wesleyan.
Ohio's 35 collegiate football teams
That would put the decision up to
reach the end of the campaign this next week's game between Heidel
weekend—with championships
berg and Akron, with the Princes
four of five conferences still un needing a victory or tie to claim
the championship. A Zipper win
settled.
The Mid-Ohio loop wound up last would hand the title to Witten
week, with Bluffton's Beavers— berg—beaten by both Heidelberg
the state's lone unblemished team and Muskingum.
—taking the title.
Bluffton, with a clean season in
The four entrants in the Presi- sight, winds up by playing Centre
idbnts' Conference eschew league at Danville, Ky. l^st season Bluff
play this weekend, but the Big ton lost 6 of 9 glmes.
Ten, Mid-American and Ohio Con Others ending the campaign are
ference contests are crucial.
Bowling Green, Muskingum, Wit
Ohio State, going after its 17th tenberg, Youngstown, Ohio North
straight Western Conference vic ern, Mount Union, Kenyon and De
tory against invading Indiana, is fiance. Wilmington and Ashland
a three-touchdown favorite. But finished a week ago.
the Bucks must win to stay atop
Ohio teams must finish with a
the league ladder and keep alive
flourish if they are to fare as well
their hopes of an unprecedented
in interstate play as they have
third straight pennant.
the last few years. The Buckeye
Howling Green, its foot inside
clubs have won 40, lost 37 and
the throne room door of the rug
tied 2 against outsiders this year,
ged Mid-American for the first with 22 to. play, against a 57-40-5
time, can wrap up the laurels by
record in 1955. Thus the Ohioans
beating Ohio University's Bobcats
must win 18, lose not more than 3
on the Falcon field.
and tie 1 to better the mark of
The Bee-Gees, after last week's
last season.
7-7 deadlock with Miami, are tied
with the defending champion Several big interstate games ari0
Miami Redskins at 4-0-1 in the on this week's slate, including
loop. The extra victory would give Saturday frays sending Xavier
the title to the Falcons, but a tie against Louisville, Wichita against
or loss to the Bobcats, who tramp Cincinnati, and Toledo against
led Western Michigan 27-0 last Marshall.
weekend, would give the crown An eye-catcher between Ohio
back to Miami which has held it schools is the Dayton-Miami clas
sic at Oxford. Other Saturday con
the last two seasons.
Back in 1953, Ohio University tests are Akron at Mount Union,
was in the same spot the Falcons Kenyon at Hiram, Capital at
now enjoy. They had tied Miami, Wooster, Oberlin at Denison, Mar
and needed a victory over the ietta •'t Bethany, W. & J. at OtterBee-Gees to take the champion bein, Defiance at Anderson, Ohio
ship. The Bobcats did it, 22-14. Northern at Buffalo, Western Re
Another big one finds Musking serve at Western Michigan, Alle
um and Heidelberg fighting it out gheny at Case Tech, Kent State
for the Ohio Conference crown at at Baldwin Wallace (N) and John
Tiffin in a night game. Muskingum Carull at Findlay (N).
is defending king, and can clinch
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History Series
Continues Sunday
Dr. Richard G. Salomon,
professor of church history
at. Kenyon College, Gambier,
will speak at 7:30 p. m. Sun
day at St. Stephen's Episco
pal Church.
His topic, "The Origins of
the Protestant £ p i s c o p a 1
Church." will be the second
in a series on church history.
Nov. 18 he will discuss "The
Church of 'England and the
ie
Protestant Episcopal Churc
in the 19th and 20th Ce
hiries.

1

Kenvon Church Group
Hears DonaH Merwin
K£Merwin of Canton, a
lay leafier in St. Mark's Episcopal
Church, is in Gambier attending
the annual conference on the min
istry being held at Kenyon College.
Mr. Merwin was scheduleatr
speak this afternoon on "A Lay
men's View of the Ministry." Th«
sessions will close tonight. Attend
ing the conference were mer
from two Episcopal dioceses ir
Ohio, West Virginia, Delaware anc
Michigan.
rrpf ronu nirrrw

tiOV

01?

REV. ALMUS M.
THORP, rector of St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church, annonnces
the second in a series of three
lectures and discussions on
Church History. The meeting
will be held at 7:30 p. m. Sun
day, Nov. 11. The third meet
ing will be at 7:30 p. m. Sunday,
Nov. 18. Speaker for the series
is Dr. Richard G. Salomon, pro
fessor of Church history at Ken
yon College, Gambier, O.
Swpw*"*"— -

11 Buckeye
Squads End
Campaigns
Important Tilts Mark
Miti-American, Ohio
League Slates
By Frltr. Howell
Columbus, Ohio. Nov. 10 fAP)
—Eleven of Ohio's 35 collegiate
football teams reach the end of
• Ithe campaign today- with cham
pionships
I Q
in four of five

Terences still unsettled.

The Mid-Ohio loop wound up
" last week, with Bluffton's Beav
ers—the* state's lone unblemished
team—taking the title.
©
The four entrants in the Presi
dent's Conference eschew league
play this weekend, but the Big
Ten, Mid-American and Ohio Con
ference contests are crucial.
In last night's only Ohio col
legiate game. Youngstown beat
Gustavus Adolphus of Minnesota.
13-0, at Youngstown.
Ohio State, going after its 17th
straight Western Conference vic
tory against invading Indiana, is
a three-touchdown favorite. But
I the Bucks must win to stay atop
the league ladder and keep
their hopes of an unprecedented
; | third straight pennant.
Bowling Green, its foot inside
J | the throne room door in the
rugged Mid-American for the
first time, can wrap up the
the laurels by beating Ohio Uni
versity's Bobcats on the Falcon
field.
The Bee-Gees, after last week's
7-7 deadlock with Miami, are
tied with the defending champion
Miami Redskins at 4-0-1 in the
loop. The extra victory would
give the title to the Falcons, but
a tie or loss to the Bobcats, who
trampled Western Michigan 27-0
last weekend, would give the
crown back to Miami, w hich has
held it the last two seasons.
Back In 1953, Ohio University
was in the same spot the Falcons
now enjoy. They had tied Miami,
and needed a victory over the
Bee-Gees to take the champion
ship. The Bobcats did it, 22-14.
Another big one finds Muskin
gum and Heidelberg fighting it
out for the Ohio Conference
crown at Tiffin in a night game.
Muskingum is defending king,
and can clinch the royal robes by
winning for a 6-2-1 record. If
Heidelberg is victorious, the Stu
dent Princes move out front with
a 4-1-0 mark.
Bluffton. with a clean season
In sight, winds up by plaving!
Centre at Danville. Ky. Last "sea
son Bluffton lost 6 of 9 games.
Others ending the campaign
are Bowling Green. Muskingum.
Wittenberg. Youngstown. Mount
Union. Kenyon, Ohio Northern
and Defiance. Wilmington and
Ashland finished a week ago.
Several big interstate games
are on this week's slate, includ
ing Saturday frays s e n d i n g
Xavier against Louisville. Wichita
I against Cincinnati, and Toledo
i against Marshall.
An eye-catcher between Ohio
schools is the Dayton-Miami
classic at Oxford.
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Ohio Colleges
Wind Up Grid
Slates Today
This is the day that hopes are
shattered and ambitions are ful
filled for at least four Ghio col
lege football teams as the state s
gridiron denizens do battle in the
last full week of action on the 1956
schedule.
After today's and tonight s 22
games. 11 Ohio clubs will have
hung 'em up for the season. Those
winding up their schedule arelAa
land.
Bowling Green, Central
State, Kenyon, Mt. Union, Mus
kingum, Ohio Northern, Wilming
ton. Wittenberg, Youngstown and
Bluffton.
. ..
Two of the contests will decide
titles in the Ohio and Mid-Ameri
can Conference, while a third will
determine whether little Bluffton
College can win the distinction of
being Ohio's only undefeated, un-

Title battles put Heidelberg
against Muskingum in the Ohio

tl(The

loop, and Bowling Green against
Ohio U. in the Mid-American cirCUHeidelberg

has a 3-1 record in

the O-C. while defending cham
pion Muskirfgum is sporting a
mark of five Wins, one loss and
one tie. This is the final game of
the y«ar for, the Muskies, while
Heidelberg has one contest re
maining, against Akron But today's game will decide the cham
pion.
And in . the Mid-American con
ference, all Bowl Green has to do
is whip a rather weak Ohio U.
team to wrap up that crown. The
BeeGees are tied with defending
champion Miami for the lead with
records of four wins, no losses and
one tie, but Miami Jias completed
its M-A schedule.
a Bluffton, a team which won
only three times in 1955, can fin

ish its season with nine straight
victories by downing Center Col
lege this afternoon. The Beavers
already haVe won the Mid - Ohio
league championship.
r> •
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KENYON '
HIRAM, Ohio, Nov. 10 <iP>—
Quarterback Dick Zahn hurled
a long pass that figured in one
touchdown and sneaked over
with the hall once himself to
day as Hiram scored a 12-0
football shutout over Kenyon
College. Boh Stochl got the
first touchdown in the second
period as he drove eight yards
H1KA

'

y

to climax an 85-yard drive o;
nine plays. Zahn's pass to Billj
Proverbs covered 54 yards to
put the ball on the eight. A
38-yard drive preceded Zahn's
one-yard quarterback s n e a k
that accounted for the otherl
Hiram counter in thp fourth.
Hirsrr
5 6 0 6-12
Kenyon
—, —
0 0 0 0-0

nTT3m Scoring.- Touchdowns, Stochl (run
8 yardsh Zehn (i, «n#a|).
""" ,run'

wiVj<
. ^M'Tfrigclcs.

y

aunaav i
/ C w

11 Ohio College
Grid Elevens Will
I End Season Today
This is the day that hope, ar
'shattered and ambitions ar<|^f
[filled for at least four Ohio
lege football teams as the stat^
'gridiron denizens do battle in
last full week of action on the l!>
schedule.
\
| After today's and tonight's 22
games, 11 Ohio clubs will have
hung 'em up for the season. Those
winding up their schedule are Ash
land,
Bowling
Green, Central
State, Kenyon, Mt. Union, Mus
kingum, Ohio Northern. Wilming
ton, Wittenberg, Youngstown and
Bluffton.
Two of the contests will decide
titles in the Ohio and Mid-Ameri
can Conference, while a third will
determine whether little Bluffton
College can win the distinction of
being Ohio's only undefeated, un
tied Bquad.
The title battles pit Heidelberg- !
.against Wuskmgum in the Ohio
loop k and Bowling Green against
Ohio L. in the Mid-American cir
cuit.
Heidelberg has a 3-1 record in
the 0<o, while defending cham
pion Muskingum is sporting a
mark of five wins, one loss and
one tie. This is the final game ol'
the year for the Muskies, while
Heidelberg has one contest re
maining, against Akron. But toduy's game will decide the cham
pion.
And in the Mid-American con
ference, all Bowling Green has to
do is whip a rather weak Ohio U.
team to wrap up that crown. The
BeeGees are tied with defending
champion Miami for the lead with
records of four wins, no losses and
one tie, but Miami has completed
its MA schedule.
And Bluffton, a team which won
only three times in 195(5, can fin
ish its season with nine straight
victories by downing Center Col
lege this afternoon. The Beavers
already have won the Mid-Ohio
league championship.

Springfield
-.
W r^vva-saiN, •aunaa?_

Ohio Colleges^
In Final Week

Wmen berg Swimmt
Wrestling, Jayvee
Cage Schedules Drawn

This is the day that hopes are
shattered and ambitions are ful
filled for at least four Ohio col
lege football teams as the state's
gridiron denizens do battle in the
last full week of action on the 1956
schedule.

Wittenberg College's Jayvee team at home, they will oppose
Basketball • team will play 12j local Industrial teams.
games with other college reserve
B'1P Ja.wees first game will be
,
,
with
on
squads this year, the swimming Dec kenyon
— in "the Kicldhouse
neiunouse on

After today's and tonight's 22
games, 11 Ohio clubs will ha\e
hung 'em up for the season. Those
winding up their schedule are Ash
land, Bowl'.ng Green, Central
State, ^enyon. Mt. Union. Mus
kingum^"TJITCP .Northern, Wilming
ton^ Wlftenbetg. Youngstown and
BlufBun.- V
•
* — V-- yy
Two of the* contests will decide
titles'in Mlis Ohio and Mid-Ameri
can ConJJ^'^biiie, while a thin'
determins,,*whethcY litt'e BluBton
College dan win the distinction of
being "Ohi0^ only undefeated, un
tied- aquad.

NOV. 11, ltlDt)—O ^

team has nine dual meets, a re- The swimming team opens its
lays event and the Ohio Cbnfer- season Dec. 8 in the relays at
hio )v$.sl<?yan and travels to
ence meet scheduled, and the
• r
.
...
| Central State College for its lnnewly-fornied
wrestling team will itiaI dua] rncet R w*ek ]atp(.
face five opponents, according to The wrestlers will open their
I the schedules released by Ath- season against Cincinnati in the
letic Director Bill Edwards Satur- Field House on Dec. 15.
The schedules': ,
dav

2

i

1

The title 'battles pit Heidelberg
hjgajhst Mpskingum in t*he
Ohio
Ibop and Bowling Green against
Ohio U.' in the* Mid-American cir
cuit-

rp. •

i

t

.u ..

.

4AVVFK
12—Kenyan.

BASK F.I BAIL

.V—OtterlK-in. •
9—a! Oliln Wealryan. .
1'J—Case
Tech.
It1—Capital

IS—Baldwin-Wallace.

U—at Oiterbein.
6—Akron.
IS—Ohio Wealeyan.

18— Denison.
Mar.

•'i—at Capital.

5—at Beidetherir.

swnr.MiNn

Relays at Ohm Wesleyan.
lb—at Central Stale,
Jan. lq—Cincinnati.
Dee.

Heidelberg has a 3-1 record in
file O-C, while defending champ Muskingum is sporting a
mark of five wins, one loss and
voneitio. This is the final game of
for the Muskies, while.
'Heidelberg has one contest re
maining. aga'nst Akron. But. to?.ry's' game will decide the cham
pion.

Feb.

18—at Baldwin-Wallace.
19—at Akron.
26—Central State.

6— Fenn.

9—at Ohio Weileyan.
20—at Wooater,
2.1—Ohln Wesleyan.
i Mar. 2—Conference Meet at Oberlin.
M RUSTLING
' Dee. 15—Cincinnati.
.Ian. 9—at Ohlr. Wesleyan.
Feb. 2—Denison.
13—Ohio Wesleyan.
2 at Denison.

And in ,he Mid-American con
ference, all Bqwl Green has to do
is whip a rather weak Ohio U.
team .to wrap up that crown. The
BeeGees are tied with defending
champion Miami for the lead with
records of four wins, no losses and 8
one tie. but Miami has completed I
i
Its M-A schedule.

And Bluffton. a team which won
only three titties in 1955. can fin
ish its season with nine straight
victories by downing Center Col
lege this afternoon. The Beavers
already have won the Mid - Ohio
league championship

T

The Jayvee basketball team Der,
will play its games as preliminar- ,ranies to varsity contests. On game
nights when the Jayvees aren'l
scheduled to play another college veb*'
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Hiram Downs
Kenyon, 12-0
HIRAM, 0., Nov. 10.—Hiram
punched over touchdowns in
the second and fourth quarter
here today for a 12-0 victory
over Kenyon.
The visiting Lords threatened
twice in the first half, but were
held for downs on the eight and
later on the 15.
Halfback Bob Stochl squirted
eight yards to end an 85-yard
drive in the second quarter and
Quarterback Dick Zahn iced it
with a one-yard sneak after an
advance of 39 yards in the final
period.
"Ir»,n
o
«
(I
«_1J
Kenyon
n
n
o
o— 0
Hlrsm scoring; Touchdowns—Stochl.

2IIU1.

r •
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Week of Yerse
Veteran
(From Yankee)
*
T ONLY do the-best I can
•*for him or any other man.
Under the blinding sun I fanned
his brow and made shade with
my hand.
I wet those panting lips of his
and watched "was" push out "is."
I weighed down his tired eyes
(his face showed no surprise)
and I straightened the wood
cross stuck, at last, In his
dry grave.
But having nothing, I nothing
gave.
and I shared none of his astrin
gent pain.
Yet I feel his last smile—soft as
rain.
A. KIRBY CONGDON

Roman Spring
(From The Kenyon Review)
fYUT of the dlflflTfTyTRSRi?,
^
out of the Forum
Up to Villa Borghese where
Apollo
Touches Daphne at just the
arboreal moment,
You feel in spring the marriage
of man and nature.
You hear it in song praising the
sun's new shining
Across the court, after the long
rain.
You see it in ruins where daisies
freshen the columns.
O water is one of the gods of
Rome, the sun
Another. These cause the apple
tree to bloom
Near the Borghese. The lovers
stroll in gardens
Where judas, cherry, overhang
the tulips
Nodding from nurtured beds.
You walk the Plnclo
Down to the Spanish Stairs: The
banked azaleas
T- »VU.. -- J

•-

". - '

(From Essence)

SUN

^

Withered away.
The green leaf curled, the petal
stained to yellow.
,
The fringed fern blew to dust j
upon the wind.
c
Nothing could look upon th
s
blazing bird
t
And not turn blind.
}
i
;
t
s
C

Light gleamed like bronze upon i
his metal breast.
His parted feathers rayed the
sky with gold,
All small cool fairness sickened,
drooped and died;
The earth looked old.

And when at last by signals from
the sky
(Noise, blackness, sound oi
wind)
.
We knew his spell was done, it
..
still lived on.
A sickness in the mind.

[

Z And only by the rising waters, by
' Lightning and flood and thunM
ders realized.
Could we be sure, these incanta
tions done,
» The bird was exorcised.
&
FRANCES MINTURN
k
HOWARD

News Notes About Area College Students
Miss Esperanza Acosta of 15JS1an^e|tG'ill^ a member^'thej^^^f^Vs organizations
Ford Ave., an assistant in the president fl committee at Colgate and president of the Delta Club,
general reference division of the UnjVersity in Hamilton, N.Y. The a social organization.
•Pnhllc library of Youngstown committee meets with the uni- James Baker, soni of Mr. a
Public Library or xounK
president to discuss Mrs. Worthington Bakfer of 37
and Mahoning County, has been versi jl
Yurftk lg cap_ E
Main SLl Canfield. has been
awarded her master of acience tain of the football team, a mem- elected vice president of the
degree bv the University of Illi ber of junior and senior honor freshman class at Kent State
nois at Urbana-Champalgn.
societies and a member of Delta University.
Ronald Thomas, son of Mr.
Miss Acosta is among 156 who Upsilon social fraternity.
and Mrs. Milton C. Thomas of 227
received advanced degrees in the
On Dean's IJat
Clarencedale Ave., has been
university's October graduating
Four
Youngstowners
.
pledged to Tau Beta Pi, national
class. She will be an assistant on •Ithe library's new book trailer qualified for the deans list at f,njrjneering honorary, and Eta
Denison
University
in
Granville.
]^appa iqU( electrical engineering
when it is put into operation.
Robert Cessna of 2830 Logan They are: Ann Linder of 634 honor fraternity, at Case Instion St., senior; William Mull- tute 0f Technology. He is
Ave., a junior at Catholic Uni
versity of America in Washing ron Jr. of 38 Brookline Ave. sftnior
—
ton, D.C., received praise from junior; Patricia Taylor of 316
Washington drama critics for his Melrose Ave., junior, and Samanperformance as Sir Toby m tha Todd of 3973 'Sampson Road,
Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night junior.
presented at the university the Miss Lillv B. Panella, "daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pan
atre.
ella of 101 Diana Drive, Poland,
Two at Kenyon
Two district men are enrolled has been awarded the Sargent
at Kenyon College in Gambier. Scholarship by Simmons College,
p scholastic
Robert
Lee Maurer.
son' of Mr. Boston, for
ilODPri L""
jvinuici, ou|
»y« outstanding
**
nnd Mrs. R. A. Maurer of R.D. l,(Rchievement. She is a senior In
BArcl.y 7-5371
Columbiana, is a member of the the school of home economics,
freshman class.
Miss Molly Corey, daughter of
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
Tohn Hooker Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Corey of
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Anderson of|350 Spring St., Struthers. is co-| 165 Church Street - New York
5815 Market St., is a ophomore chairman of the annual Aquacade
and a member of Alpha Delta Phi to be presented Dec. 5 and «
ST. LOUIS, MO.
fraternity.
POST-DISPATCH
Elected to Honorary
Circ. D. 388.894 - S. 467,021
* John Roy Beck, son of Mr. an<
Mrs. Roy Beck of Highland Ave.
East Palestine, has been electee
NOV 11 1956
to membership in Phi Bet!
Kappa, national scholastic honor
Student at Kenyon.
ary society, at Duke Universitj
ESTABLISHED IMS
Eight St. Louisans are stu
in Durham, N.C.
dents this year at
Walter Hull of R.D. 3. Can
BAreloy 7-5371
College, Gambier, O. Freshfield, a sophomore at Wheat or
mPM Hie Earl D. Craig Jr.,
College in Wheaton, 111., ha.«
PRESS CUPPING BUREAU
and James Wilton; a sopho
earned scholastic year honors fot
^
the 1955-56 academic year.
165 Church Street - New York more is H. Alan Wainwright;
A number of district students
juniors are Milton Honda,
'
Richard Mayerhardt and Mlj
have been elected to campus of
. SMIFFIEID. ALA
ehael Cobb and seniors are T
fice at Hiram College. Miss Mar
David C. Jones Jr., and WiK
garet Maines. daughter of Mr.
HU-CmES DAILY
nnd Mrs. A. B. Maines of 2507
liam Wainwright.
Fifth Ave., is treasurer of the
Women's Athletic Association.
Miss Barbara Byrnes, daughter
h'OV l a 1956
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor M. Brynos
———
—• 4
of 22 Stanton Ave., has been
elected sophomore class secre T a m e , F l e e c y , M e c h a n i c a l ?
tary.
Head Sodal Clubs
Two
Ever devoted to culture^nd th. high
Two Youngatown
Youngstown Lne,
district own
men
•
.been named
—i ....Manll
have
presidents of arUi, we hasten to take a poet s wora ior
Hiram social clubs. Wiilia. How- the gtate cf poetry—especially since the
ells, a junior, hs«d.
heads Theta Ph!
Phi word
jg good
^
Randall Jarrell, whose
wQr(j is
Kappa and Richard Opre, a
™
work
you
art
likely
to find in the Ken
senior, heads Ball and ( hain.

yon Review.fdited by John Crowe Ran
som, Eas Ijeen named consultant in
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO. poetry to the Library of Congress, and
he has properly made this the occasion
Cleveland 15, Ohio
First Press Clipping Bureau la Ohio
for a pronunciamento:
Most modern poetry isn't modern any
more. It is as simple and lyrical and ro
mantic as poetrv ever was. The new
poets scan. They have rhyme and
rhythm. The idea that they are wild
and woolly is no longer true. Today
the young poets are tame and fleecy.
This is fine; and let there be no quib
bling as to whether Shelley and Byron
were "wild and woolly" or 'ta'ne and
Mllg u WT *" fleecy." That would just be dodging
Mr. Jarrell's well-made point. But he
y-v
did say something disturbing. He said
jWlN' FIRST CONTEST
that Edna st. Vincent Millay was the
HIRAM. Ohio
Quarterback jagt poet read by young men to young
Dick Zahn hurled a long pass that women ln canoeg. Contemporary poets
figured in one touchdown and

^

afe hear£j on

:nrakHXrda^ L iiram ^d phone records. Tndeed hi. chief job »
,miM fotball' shutout over Ken- the Library of Congress will be to get
more of them on records.
Of course poetry always was meant
to be heard. It is song. But it also must
be written. And we cannot, somehow,
separate writing and &H4MWL • • • s°
we are a bit disturbed by having not
a book, M a record-player in that
canoe. And if we concede that the ma
chine has an advantage after dark, what
happens to the banjo?—St. Louis Post-

REV. HARRY J- YOUNG

Mansfield Ministerial As
sociation President
Rev.
Harry J. Young called a
public meeting for 3 p. m.
today in the Public Library
to plan aid for the people of
Hungary . .Young's com
mittee will accept clothing
and cash contributions to be
sent to the Hungarians. . .A
gradua.e of Oberlin Gradu
ate School of Theology, he
did undergraduate work at
Ashland and fcawyon
Col
leges and Ohi(^\Vtsleyan
University .
pastor
of Central Methodist Churgh
. . .Rev. and Mrs. Young
have 'wo sons and a daugh
ter and live at 16 Glenwood
Blvd. , .
v

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
First Press Clipping Buroou In Ohio

Score by
Denlson
Oberlln ••
°°Jo0

*

0 n o 7— 7

I t e n ft o n S l i p s

HIRAM, O. (UP) — Hiram ji
scored in the second and:
f o u r t h p e r i o d s t o d e f e a t K e n -i |
yon 12-0 Saturday.
Halfback Bob Stochl went"
eight yards to end an 85-yard
drive for the first Hiram!
touchdown. Quarterback Dick 1
Zahn went oter from the one \
for the

•
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Most Ohio Colleges Will
End Schedules This Week;
Heidelberg Is Near Title

College Grid Season Nearly Over, ^
Blufffon Is Only -Unbeaten Team
COLUMBUS, O. CU(P)—It seems Morrison was the whole show for
!as if it just started, but Ohio col- the Bearcats, personally accountleges today prepared to ring down iig for all three touchdowns. He
,tne curtain on another football scored twice and led a 34-yard
touchdown drive for the other.
campaign.
I After this weekend's slate of 15 iMiami's second half rally progames, only four teams still have Tided a victory over Dayton, 21|another contest remaining on the 14, in a traditional contest, and
schedule. They are Ohio State, Xavier humbled Louisville's Card
inals, 34-14, in a night game.
Cincinnati, 'Miami and Dayton.
Elsewhere, Capital was stopped
All the rest of Ohio's 35 footballplaying colleges either will wind ©i the one-foot line as the final
up this Saturday or already have gun sounded at Wooster, forcing
done so. Ashland and Wilmington tie Lutherans to settle for a 14-14
f the Mid-Ohio League played t e, and Denison's 'Marvin Smith
their final games Nov. 3, and nine scored three touchdowns to help
others followed%suit last weekend, tie Big Red to 34-7 win over
I As a result, Ohio teams go into Oberlin.
tieir last big toeek of action with
Akron defeated Mount Union,
no unbeaten-untied representatives 41-6; Hiram blanked Kenyon, 12-0;
for the first time in several years. Bethany of West Virginia blasted
Little Bluffton, the state's lone Marietta, 53-0; Ohio Wesley an and
perfect record team, suffered its Wittenberg battled to a 34-14 tie;
first setback in nine games by Western Michigan stung Western
losing a 26-12 decision to Centre Reserve, 42-19; Anderson of Inof Kentucky.
diana topped winless Defiance, 20Clinches League Title
®. and Buffalo routed Ohio NorthHowever, Bowling Green of the |erri> 73-0, in other games.
iMid-American Conference assured
the state of one unbeaten but oncetied squad for 1956, clinching the
league title with a 41-27 decision
over Ohio University. The Falcons
, wound up their nine-game slate
with eight victories and a tie.
I In other conference races, Hei
delberg practically grabbed the
Ohio Conference championship in
a 20-16 showdown victory over
i Muskingum. John Carroll and
Wayne of Michigan collide this
week for the Presidents' Confer
ence crown. The Mid-Ohio League
issue was settled a week ago with
Bluffton taking the honors.
I Bowling Green won its first MidAtmerican crown but not before
I the Falcons had some mighty anx! ious moments. Ohio U. tied the
score in the second and came
t within a point of knotting it again
an the third period before the BG
power began to show its class.
The Columbua Citizen 15 ]
The victory left the Falcons the
FRIDAY, NOV. 16, 1956
*
state's only unlbeaten team, since
Bluffton and John Carroll both
were beaten. Only a 7-7 tie with
Miami mars an otherwise perfect
record for Coach Doyt Perry's
team.
Twice - beaten Firkllay ended
GAMBIER, O.—John Crowe
John ' Carroll's hopes of finishing
Ransom of the Kenyon faculty
the campaign undefeated by beatis visiting this week at the Uni
ling the Streaks, 20-7. A 7-7 tie
versity of Nebraska.
with Geneva in the first game of
He Is there as the university's
jthe season is the only other mark
second speaker in its recently
on Carroll's record.
instituted series of Humanities
II
In the Ohio Conference, Heidel- j
Lectures. Last year's lecturer
5 berg has to wait another week bcwas the anthropologist David
* fore laying claim to the title. The ,
Riesman, author of "The Lonely
^ Student Princes overcame a tough
Crowd."
^ htirrlln
MllKhurdle "Qatnrdnv
Saturday hv
by oridin?
edging MusThe general title for Ransom's
'• kingum but still must face an imseries is "The English Meters
s- .proving Akron squad this week-J
' as a Form of Piety."
e end.
a j Once-beaten Heidelberg finally
overcame the stubborn Muskios
» with 23 seconds remaining in the |
game when Jim Gruden connected
: with a 27-yard pass to Bob Gioia.
i
Bearcats Win Third
11 The rapidly improving Cincint nati Bearcats won thier third
t straight victory with a 21-0 romp
r over Wichita of the Missouri Val, ;ley Conferen^u—^uarterback _Joe
T

Kenyon Prof.
At Nebraska U.

r
|s
y
til
ti

1

//) tolumbusM.
/HOLUMBfJS.V). xJJP)—It
\DP)— seems

aft if it just started, but Ohio col
leges today prepared to ring down
the curtain on another football
campaign.
After this weekend's slate of 15
games, only four teams still have
another contest remaining on the
schedule. They are Ohio State,
Cincinnati, Miami and Dayton.
All the rest of Ohio's 35 footballplaying colleges either will wind
up this Saturday or already have
done so. Ashland and Wilmington
of the Mid-Ohio League played
their final games Nov. 3, and nine
others followed suit last weekend
As a result, Ohio teams go into

BArclay 7-5371
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Tame, Fleecy, Mechanical?
Ever devoted to culture and the high
arts, we hasten to take a poet's word for
the state of poetry—especially since the
word is good. Randall Jarrell, whose
work you are likely to find in the Kenyon Review .edited by John Crowe KSftsom/'has been named consultant in
oetry to the Library of Congress, and
e has properly made this the occasion
for a pronunciamento:
Most modern poetry isn't modern any
more. It is as simple and lyrical and ro
mantic as poetry ever was. The new
poets scan. They have rhyme and
rhythm. The idea that they are wild
and woolly is no longer true. Today
the young poets are tame and fleecy.
This is fine; and let there be no quib
bling as to whether Shelley arid Byron
were "wild and woolly" or "tame and
fleecy." That would just be dodging
Mr. Jarrell's well-made point. But he
did say something disturbirig. He said
that Edna St. Vincent Millay was the
last poet read by young men to young
women in canoes. Contemporary poets
are not read; they are heard on gramo
phone records. Indeed his chief job at
the Library of Congress will be to get
more of them on records.
Of course poetry always was meant
to be heard. It is song. But it also must
be written. And we cannot, somehow,
separate writing and reading. . . . So
we are a bit disturbed by having not
a book, but a record-player in that
canoe. And if we concede that the ma
chine has an advantage after dark, what
happen# to the banjo?—St. Louis PostDispatch.

E

their last big week of action with
no unbeaten-untied representatives
for the first time in several years.
Little Bluffton, the state's lone
perfect record team, suffered its
first setback in nine games by
losing a 26-12 decision to Centre
of Kentucky.
Clinches League Title

However, Bowling Green of the
Mid-American Conference assured
the state of one unbeaten but onceteid squad for 1956, clinching the
league title with a 41-27 decision
over Ohio University. The Falcons
wound up their nine-game slate
with eight victories and a tie.
In other conference races, Hei
delberg practically grabbed the
Ohio Conference championship in
a 20-16 showdown victory over
Muskingum. John Carroll and
Wayne of Michigan collide this
week for the Presidents' Confer
ence crown. The Mid-Ohio League
issue was settled a week ago with
Bluffton taking the honors.
Bowling Green won its first Mid
American crown but not before
the Falcons had some mighty an
xious moments. Ohio U. tied the
score in the second and came
within a point of knotting it again
in the third period before the BQ
power began to show its class.
The victory left the Falcons the
state's only unbeaten team, since
Bluffton and John Carroll both
were beaten. Only a 7-7 tic with
Miami mars an otherwise perfect
record for Coach Doyt Perry's
team.
Twice-beaten
Findlay
ended
John Carroll's hopes of finishing
the campaign undefeated by beat
ing the Streaks, 20-7. A 7-7 tie
with Geneva in the first game of
the season is the only other mark
o nCarroll's record.
In the Ohio Conference, Heidel
berg has to wait another week be
fore laying claim to the title. The
Student Princes overcame a tough
hudrle Saturday by edging Mus
kingum but still must face an im
proving Akron squad this week
end.
Once-beaten Heidelberg finally
overcame the stubborn Muskies
with 23 seconds remaining in the
game when Jim Gruden connected
with a 27-yard pass to Bob Gioia.
Bearcats Win Third

The rapidly improving Cincin
nati Bearcats won thier third
straight victory with a 21-0 romp
over Wichita of the Missouri Val
ley Conference. Quarterback Joe
Morrison was the whle show for
the Bearcats, personally account
ing for all three touchdowns. He
scored twice and led a 314-yard
touchdown drive for the other.
Miami' second half rally pro v
vided a victory over Dayton, 211,4 in a traditional contest, and
'««•"/ S? stopped
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More Industries Aid
Independent Colleges
National Foundation on Lat
est Honor Roll

talksom'KcnyonCoiledBenjamin Norton and their son Ben.
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OOLUMBUS—National Machinery
Foundation of Tiffin appears on the
latest monthly "honor roll" of the
Ohio Foundation of Independent
Colleges, making a recent gift to
strengthen 27 colleges In all parts
of the state.
In the foundation's new fiscal
year which started April 15, the to
tal firms
contributing "1-for-27"
checks is now 230, as compared with
165 at the same time last year, ac
cording to Harold K. Schellinger,
Columbus, executive secretary.
For 12 months In 1955-56, Schcllenger reports, gilts through the
foundation totaled $643,378, and the
colleges not supported by taxes are
working toward the million dollar
mark by next April.
Bach gift is divided 60 per cent
equally, 40 per cent, according to
enrollment, except in the few cases
where a donor requests otherwise,
among the schpols:
Antloch, Ashland, Baldwin-Wal
lace, Bludton, Capital, Defiance,
Denison* Flndlay, Heidelberg, Hi
ram, Kenyop, Lake Erie, Marietta,

PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
165 Church Street - New York
ASHLAND, OHIO

TIMES GAZETTE
Circ. 0. 8.050

NOV 14 1956
Myers Companw Gives To
Independent College Fund
F. E. Myers and Bro. Co., of
Ashland appears on the latest
monthly "honor roll" of the Ohio
Foundation of Independent Colleges
making a recent gift to strengthen
27 colleges in all parts of the state.
In the foundation's new liscal
year which started April 15, the
total of firms contributing "1-for27" checks is now 230 as compar
ed with 165 at the same time last
year, according to Harold K. Schellenger, Columbus, executive secre
tary.
For 12 months in 1955-6, Schellervger reports, gifts through the
foundation totaled $643,378. and the
colleges not supported by taxes are
working toward the million dollar
mark by next April.
Each gift is divided 60 per cent
equally, 40 per cent, according to
enrollment, except in the few cas
es where a donor requests other
wise, among these schools:
Antioch, Ashland, Baldwin - Wal
lace, Bluffton, Capital, Defiance,
Denison, Findlay, Heidelberg, Hi
ram, Kenyon. Lake Eric, Marietta,
Mary Manse, MounJ St. Joseph-onthe Ohio, Mount Union, Muskingum,
Notre Dame, Obc^lin, Ohio North
ern, Ohio Wesleyan, Otterbeln, Our
Lady of Cincinnati, St. Mary of the
Springs, Western, Wittenberg,
Wooster.

Mary Manse. Mount St. Joscph-on-

the-Ohio, Mount Union, Muskingum,
Notre Dame, Oberlin, Ohio North-

em, Ohio Wesleyan, otterbeln, Qur
Lady of Cincinnati, St. Mary of the
Springs, western, Wittenberg.
Wooster.
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Ransom: Poet Must Be Inspired; Perspire
By PAUL MEANS
Journal Staff Writer

An aspiring poet must first find
nspiration, and then he must
write, rewrite, throw it away,
write again, edit, and finally he
might have something."

This is the process of creating
poetry, according to John Crowe
Ransom, critic, editor, teacher
and poet who is lecturing this
week at the University of Ne-

brssk&i

r,
1
TUa.%«OC and
nnrl Carl
Pari Sandburg.
SftflH
Dylan
Thomas
In Ransom's view, American po
etry came into its own during the
late 19th century.
The two great American poets
of that century, Ransom thinks,
were Walt Whitman and Emily
Dickinson. The golden years of
American poetry, according to
Ransom, were between 1915 and
the early 1940s with such poets
as Robert Frost, Edmund Arling
ton Robinson and T. S. Eliot lead
ing the way.
Ransom, 68. besides teaching at
Kenyon College, is editor of the
Kenyon Review, one of the coun
try's leading critical reviews. He
also writes critiques for national
magazines. He has published three
volumes of poetry and a book of
poetry selections.

Poet Ransom has taught 20
years at Kenyon College at Gambier. 0., and before that at v&nderbllf University at Nashville.
Tenn. His pupils have included
such prominent figures in Ameri
can literature as Robert Penn
Warren, Robert Lowell, Alan Tate,
Donald Davison, Merrill Moore,
and Cleant Brooks.
Ransom thinks that is is impor
John Crowe Ransom
tant for peopl? who are interested
in poetry to associate withj others have been better spent reading
who share this interest.
Shelley and Keats, he said.
"Too many poetry clubs read
Ransom thinks that poetry
only their own works to each oth
should be read aloud more often.
er, when some of tha^^ime could
Many people, he thinRs, were at
tracted to poetry because ;hey
heard it read by such poets as
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HOGDAHL AT KENYON
Ronald L. Hogdahi, who re
sides with his sister, Mrs. H. G.
Hoehler, 1608 Wilson, is a fresh
man at Knnynn rnljffB.
Ohio. He graduated in 1953 from
Sehurz high school.

BR
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John C rowe Ransom
Lecturer at Nebraska

GAMBIER — John Crowe Ran
som of the Kenyon faculty is visit
ing this wedFtt the University of
Nebraska. He is there as the uni
versity's second speaker In its re-!
cently instituted series of Humani
ties Lectures. Last year's lecturer
was the anthropologist David Ries| man. author of "The Lonely
I Crowd."
1
Ransom will also meet informal
ly with students and members of
the faculties, and will give a readj ing of his own poetry.
The university has for many
years been a center of English
studies in the Midwest. It also pub
lishes "The Prairies Schooner," a
literary and critical magazine
which "has given early publication
to some of the best contemporary
American writers.®
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the State High School meet and
Ti •
Scioto Country Club
Aquatic Group coaeh of theteam.
Hears College
Swim Mentor

MIDDLETOWN, OHIO
JOURNAL
Circ. D. 19,912

NOV 15 1956

swimming

CITIIen-REGKTOB
Circ. D. 6,464

NOV 1 * 4 1 9 5 6

The Marion YMCA Aquatic Club
held its second meeting of the sea
son Monday night at the YMCA.
The group heard Mr. Thomas Ed
wards, KefW On liege swimming
coach, whose topic was "Factors
Making for Success in Swim
ming." Four main points covered
by the speaker were mental at
titude, body building, physical con
ditioning and mechanical effi
ciency. Edwards has had great
success in his coaching career at
the Toledo YMCA and at Kenyon.
While at Toledo he developed a
number of Ail-American ranked
swimmers and his teams at Ken
yon have won the Ohio Conference
title three years in a row and hold
all the conference records except

Publisher
To Address
Jr. College
*Dr. Fred M. Hechinger, asso
ciate publisher of the Bridgeport,
Conn., Sunday Herald and for
mer education editor of the New
York Herald-Tribune, will be
speaker at the Thursday assem
bly tomorrow at Briarcliff Junior
College.
A graduate of City College
(Phi Beta Kappa), Dr. Hechinger
took graduate work at the Uni
versity of London and while
there, began to write for the
educational supplement of "The
Times" of London. Returning
to this country, he became edu
cation as well as foreign corres
pondent for the Bridgeport Her
ald and educational columnist
for The Washington Post.
During World War II, Dr.
Hechinger held the intefesting
assignment of serving as special
consultant to the director of the
education and cultural relations
division of the U. S. Military
Government in Germany and
was a foreign correspondent for
the Overseas News Agency. He
became coauthor of the 500-page
"Handbook of the German Po
lice," published jointly by the
British War Office and the U.S.
War Department, and lor this
work he was awarded the Britsh Empire Medal and a special
J. S. Army citation.
Dr. Hechinger is author of "An
Idventure in Education: Conn•cticut Points the Way" (pubished hy the Macmillan Comtany in 19561 and "New Ap>roaches (published by the Naional School Boards Association

DR. F. M. HECHINGER
in 1955.) He is a regular con
tributor to a number of lead
ing periodicals, including "This
Week," • "Harper's", and 'The
Saturday Review." In 1948 and
1949, he received the annual
prize for outstanding writing
given by the Education Writers'
Association. He won the George
Polk Memprial Award in 1950
and 1851. and in 1952, the Fair
banks Award.
Elected president of the Edu
cation Writers' Association this
year, Dr. Hechinger holds an
1
LL.D. degree from u'""Tn
le^g^Bd an L.H.D. degree from "
"Hard College

one.
_
Swimming Coach Warren Fos
ter presented the final teapi sched
ule for the season. Oliver Bush
was named to head the officials
committee to handle the home
swimming meets, and Dr. H. • .
Finney will head a committee to
plan a water show at the local
YMCA on Friday, Dec. 7.
On Dec. 3, the club will hear a
talk and demonstration on officiat
ing by William Taylor of O h i o
State University, the^anager ot
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'G$OT Depression'
Kenyon Lecfure Topic
GAMBIER — Paul B. Trescott
of the department of economics
•
-nvon wil1 tecture Thursday
at 8 ji.m. in Philomathesian Hall
on Reflections on the Great De
pression."
Trescott holds a grant from the
Social Science Research Council
which has enabled him to examne the financial policies of the
U. b. Government in the period
preceding the Civil War. His par
ticular concerns arb the govern
ment s relationship to the first
and second banks of the United
'Smtn' !he P°,lcy 'of the Jackson
administration with respect to local banks, and the connection be-'
twee-n banking policies and the
business cycle.
jjpThe lecture is open to the pub\/CU/

kt

Pastor to ,Speak

GAMBBIER, OHIO, NOV.
14—(Special)—The Rt. Rev.
Hiyanirundu Lakadasa Jacob
de Mel will lecture at Bexley
Hall, Ihe divinity school of
Kenyon College, on Nov. 15
He lO "SWffalese native of
Ceylon whose family has been
Christian for 400 years.
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Names of sfeven Middletownj
firms appear on the latest monthly
"honor roll" of the Ohio Founda
tion of Independent Colleges, mak
ing recent gifts to strengthen 27
colleges in all parts of the state.!
Gifts reported in the last month
include those of Wrenn Paper
Co., Oglesby-Barnitz Bank & Trust:
Co., Interstate Folding Box Co.,|
Middletown News-Journal, Office
Outfitters, Sorg Paper Co., and In
land Container Corp.
I
In the foundation's new fiscal!
year which started April 15, the
total of firms contributing 1for-27" checks is now 230 as com
pared with 165 at the same time
last year, according to Harold K.
Schellenger, Columbus, executive
secretary.
For 12 months in 1955-56, Schel^
lenger reports, gifts through the
foundation totaled $643,378, and the
colleges not supported by taxes
are working toward the million
dollar mark oy next April.
Each gift is divided 60 per cent
equally, 40 per cent according to
enrollment, except in the few
cases where a donor requests
otherwise, among these schools:
Antioch, Ashland, BaldwinWallace, Bluffton, Capital, Defi
ance, Denison, Fjndlay, Heidel
berg, Hiram, ferifron.
Lake Erie,
Marietta, Mary kahlc, Mount St.,
Joseph-on-the-Ohio, Mount Union,
Muskingum, Notre Dame, Oberlin,
Ohio Northern, Ohio Wesleyan, Ot-i
terbein, Our Lady of Cincinnati,
St. Mary of the Springs, Western,
Wittenberg and Wooster.

PRESS-CLIPPING BUREAU
165 Church Street - New York

MASSILLON, OHIO
INDEPENDENT
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.

7 Companies
Here Donate
To Colleges

Circ. D. 15,175

HQV 14 1956.

Superior Aids
Ohio Colleges |
The Superior Provision Co. of
Massillon is one of the latest con
tributors to the Ohio Foundation
of Independent Colleges, t h e
foundation's executive secretary,
Harold K. Schellenger of Colum
bus, announced today.
The local firm is one of 230
Ohio companies making a contri
bution this year to strengthen 27
of Ohio's colleges which do not
receive tax support.
Gifts for 12 months in 1955-56
have totaled $643,378 and the
foundation is striving for a mil
lion dollar total by next April.
Each gift is divided 60 per centi
i equally and 40 per cent accordling to enrollment, except in a
few cases where a donor re
quests otherwise.
Among the 27 members in the
foundation are Wooster, Mount
Union, Ashland, Baldwin-Wallace,
Hiram, Oberlin, Ohio Northern,
Kenyorj and Capital.
BEAT McKINLEX
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DO
ten best in the country.

j Enrolled nt Kenvon Polity.^ Gamj bier, Ohio, for the fall semester is
Richard E. Thompson, senior (Del
ta Phil, son of Mrs. Robert ThompI son of 53.% Brook.banjc rd. Kenyon
is the oldest liberal arts college
' for men wtjst of the Alleghenles
and celebrated its 133rd year in
September.

/i>0

Fey Back
Bac
Risky

At

Kenyon

Back at Kenyon College, Gambier, O. for his junior year is Lee
A. Risley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Risley of 638 Vine St.,
Clyde. Leo is a member of Archon
fraternity at the College.
Kenyon, oldest liberal arts coll
ege for men west of the Alleghenies, was founded in 1824 by Phil
ander Chase, first Episcopal bishop
of Ohio. Among its alumni are
Rutherford B. Hayes, 19th presi
dent of the United States, Edwin
tanton, Lincoln's secretary of
wai^Robert Lowell, Pulitzer Prizewinning poet, Paul Newman, stage
d screen star, and Novice Fawett, new president of Ohio State. ^
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Great Depression'

Congressman Betts
Be
Speaker For AAUW Program

i

tsfc-Vsan K. Betts. re elected con- married and has one daughter, a
nfssman from the Eighth Ohio student at Ohio Wesleyan Univerdistrict, will be the speaker at the sily.
annual guest night program spons
ored by the American Association
of University Women to be held
Monday, November 19. 8 p.m. at
the Fostoria Woman's Club.
Mr. Betts will give a non-po
litical talk on federal aid to educa
tion. Anyone interested in this
highly controversial subject is %
urged to attend.
Mr. Beftsf, whose home is in
Fiudlay, was graduated cum laudc
from Kenyon College, and received
his law^TTfining at Yale University
where he was graduated with an
L. L. B. degree. He later was giv
en an honorary master's degree
by Kenyon.
His government career has in
cluded prosecutor of Hancock
county, thcmjpr ^i.the Ohio legis
lator where he served as speaker
of the house, and congressman
from the Eighth district. He is
JACKSON E. BETTS
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I *Honor RoW Firms
(

Names of eight Hamilton
firms appear on the latest
monthly "honor roll" of the
Ohio Foundation of Independent
Colleges, making recent gifts to
strengthen 27 colleges in all
parts of the state.
Gifts reported in the last
month include those of Western
States Machine Co.; Black-Clawson Co., Hamilton Autographic,
Register Co.; Hamilton Lum
ber Co.; Clearing Machine
Corp.; Hamilton Foundry and
Machine Co. Foundation; Ham
ilton Clearing House Assoc.;
and Sail Mountain Division.
In the foundation's new fiscal
year which started April 15, the
total of firms contributing "1for-27" checks is now 230 as
compared with 165 at the corre
sponding time last year, accord[10 NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio

ing to Harold K. Schellenger,
Columbus, executive secretary
For 12 months in 1955-56, j
Schellenger reports, gifts
through the foundation totaled
$643,378, and the colleges not
supported by taxes are working
toward the million dollar mark
by next April.
Each gift is divided 60 per
cent equally, 40 per cent, ac
cording to enrollment, except in
the few cases where a donor
requests otherwise, among these
schools:
' Antioeh, Ashland, Baldw 1 nWillace, Bluffton, Capital. De
fiance, Denison, Findiay, Heidel
berg, Hiram. KfPvnnErie, Marietta, Mary Manse,
Mount St. Joseph-on-the - Ohio,
Mount Union, Muskingum, No
tre Dame, Oberlin, Ohio North
ern, Ohio Wesleyan, Otterbein,
Our Lady of Cincinnati, St.
Mary of the Springs, Western,
Wittenberg, Wooster.

MJiJL
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Wakes 'Honor Roll'

Inr otherwise,
nihlLi
* donor
,and Myers
™>ers, inc.,
among
these requests
schools•pringf.eld industrial firm, ap- Wittenberg. Antioeh Ashlar-'
i*ar. on the latest monthly Baldwin-Wallace Bliiitom S
honor roll' of the Ohio Founda- !?'' ^e'ia»ce. Denison, Findiay,

making'
un.'o, fesffisa
m U.r foundAon',

B„v

X* "Tfor or-0' !UT , on,rib"
"f Ctadimatl, St Mary of
uting
l-for-2< drecks is now 'he Springs, Western, Wooster
• .0 as-compared with 165 at the
•
sanie time last year, according
to Harold K. Schellenger, Colun
«**,' executive secretary.
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
For 12 months in 1935-6, M:
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Schellenger reported, gift
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lcl."o?o
foundation totalc
$§43,3(5. CQ|i«a<>s not- Mliiimrf

turning
Ken Zarbaugh, physical education instructor
ing the squad umii'tte^Tbarr='e^"^Tn^bTg°«

wiU assume head
coaching duties.

°"erbein but onIy four werc

basketball

that
lettermen Stan Owens, Jim
O'Connor, Jim Evilsizer and Ron
Andrews are the only veterans
returning.
Others who saw considerable
action last year include, Jim Day,
B i l l Smithpeters, and Tom
Shields.
THE REMAINDER of the squad
is made up of sophomores who
played Freshman ball last year
and this years Freshmen
The 17 game schedule sees the
Otters meet every Ohio Confer
ence squad at least once except
"yon. All games are Ohio
Conference tilts.
The schedule:
Dec. 5—Ohio Wesleyan
H
Dec. 12—Denison
T
Dec. 15—Muskingum
H
Jan. 5—Wittenberg
T
Jan. 9—Capital
T
Jan. 12—Marietta
T
Jan. 15—Heidelberg
H
Jan. 19—Hiram
H
Jan. 26—Wooster
H
Jan. 30—Oberlin
T
Feb. 2—Wittenberg
H
ZARBAUGH

'

-^g*er

REPORTS

1519

'cu*.

«*CnD^'ueP

T
H
T
H
T
T

•
are working toward the
million dollar mark by April.
Each gift is divided 60 per cent
equally, 40 per cent, according
to enrollment, e?*ept in the few

I Robbins

turned out last week for the open-

lettermen80'*06

John '
'

Aid 1 o Colleges,

College Basketball Practice
Opens, 4 Lettermen Returning

*°Phomore

'-nroUod 0^ ££LBGE

'irnruives

Flrat Pr«M Clipping Bureau In Ohio

Feb. 5—Muskingum
Feb. 7—Akron
Feb. 9—Heidelberg
Feb. 12—Capital
Feb. 16—Mt. Union
Feb. 20—Ohio Wesleyan
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Thursday, .W(%ber 35,'lasers
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Kenyon Lecture Topic
** GAMBIER — Paul B. Trescott
of the department of economics
at Kenyon wijl lecture Thursday
at 8 p.m. in Philomathesian Hall
on "Reflections on the Great De
pression."
Trescott hold^ a grant from the
Social Science Research Council
which has enabled him to exam- I
ine the financial policies of the
U. S. Government in the*period
preceding the Civil War. His par
ticular concerns are the govern
ment's relationship to the first
and second banks of the United
States, the policy of the Jackson
administration with respect to lo
cal banks, and the connection be
tween banking policies and the
business cycle.
.The lecture is open to the pub
lic. «
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the lall to tne cllurcnes nere anu at
Waynesville. St. Anthony's is a
part of St. Mary's Parish.
George is the current recipient
of the foreign student scholarship
which is given by the choir. He
will preach at 9 a. m. . at St.
Anthony's and at 11 a. m. at St.
Mary's. The choir will sing the
choral service of Holy Commun
ion at both of these, services.
A special offering will be given
to the scholarship fund of Bexley
Hall.
Coming with the choir will be
I the manager, Donald Terry, also
I a student at Bexley,- who was lay
1 reader for a period last summer
at St. Anthony's and will be wel
comed by the parish on his return
i visit. Dr. Paul Schwartz, asso
B ciate professor of church music at
Bexley, is director of the choir.
M St. Anthony's is giving a dinner
for the choir at Wilmington Col
lege gymnasium Saturday night
* when the Canterbury Club of Wil
mington College students will also
be entertained. Each family is to
take certain
dishes and table
S
service and luncheon cloths and
[The Women of St. Anthony's, the
church auxiliary,
is
supplying
meat and drink.

J

NOV

6r

I Tigers Plan
Court Trip
To Illinois
Wittenberg College has ac
cepted an invitation to play to a
holiday tournament at Knox Col
lege, Galesburg, 111., Dec. 27 and
28, Athletic Director Bill Ed
wards announced Saturday.
The annual tournament, which
is sponsored by the\ Galesburg
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
will be held in'the Knox College
Gym.
»
Other schools playing In the
tournament Include the host col
lege, Knox, a member of the
Midwest Conference; Central Col
lege, PeDa, la., a member of the
Iovya Conference, and Alma Col
lege, Alma, Mich., a member of
the Michigan Intercollegiate Con
ference.
•Coach Ray Mears will send his
Fighting Lutherans against five
opponents prior to the holiday
tournament.
The
Wittenberg
'cam opens its season Dec. 1 at
Ohio Northern, followed by a
l)ec. 5 game at Miami Univer
sity. The Lutherans travel to
Wooster, Dec. 8 to face Wooster's
Fighting Scots and return home
Dec. 32 for an Ohio conference
game against Kenvon. The last1
game before ChrTsrfTms vacation
and the tournament will be Dec.
15 conference game at Mount
Union.
"JIlQ Ukjti *58.11 ui7V»|v^|
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legal limit.

Phil Dietrich
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Those Honor Teams

Is Really Simplicity Itself
COMES THE U..AND and glorious Autumn's end
when papa dresses out the h<>liday bird, whips up a
batch of eggnog and settles down to picking his "all"
teams.
Having seen a substantial number of the Ohio Confer
ence players bump heads during the course of the past 10
weeks, I feel fully qualified to^iake the annual Fall selec
tions before taking cover be- J
hind the nearest basketball
coach.
Liberalized s u b s t itutions
have made it possible for con
ference teams to play what
amounted to unit football.
Therefore your expert sub
mits both offensive and de
fensive platoons.
First, though, the squad
must have a coach. There is
only one logical choice...
"Red" Smith of Marietta Col
lege. Smith showed the stuff
of which heroes are molded
by showing up for seven
fruitless weekends. He did a
bigger job than Paul Hoerneman, Bill Edwards, Ed Sher
man or any other conference
coach.
Marietta suffered six
straight defeats (prior to
meeting Hiram Saturday),
BILL EDWARDS
John scoring 25 points to the
opposition's 217.
To add to Smith's miseries a windstorm blew down the
Marietta football lights before an early game with Witten
berg. That necessitated playing in the daytime... .as if
watching the Pioneers at night wasn't punishment enough.
Incidentally, Smith threw In the towel Friday, resignIng after Marietta's losing streak reached M games. He
came to Marietta in '52 after six seasons at Roseville High
School. His overall record at Marietta: 7-28-2.
Smith can rest his ulpers coaching my dream team. On
the offense it'll be Keene of Kenyon and Sharp of Muskingum
at the ends, RomJTf of Akron {TntF Slavin of Kenyon at the
tackles, Burrow of Wooster and~BrtgTir "of Tfuskingum at
the guards and Register of Wooster at center. Justice of
Wooster will be at quarterback with Savage of Denison and
Gould of Hiram at the halves and Powers of Heidelberg at
fullback.
Keeping up spirits on tHe bench will he Gay of Mount.
Noble of Hiram and Cheer
Who'll be ready for
emergencies? Kenyon's Newman, of course.
a.
Defensively, S m 11 h ean
cateh up on' his sleep. No
attack could penetrate an
array like Shadie of Akron
and Skinner of Capital at
ends, Swats of Denison and
Beltz of Wooster at tackles
and Bcnder—Ql Kenyon at
middle grtaift
Playing linebackers would
he Streieh of VY'ittenberg and

YYIialen of Wooster. Defen
sive halfbacks don't come...
or, at any rate, sound...any
better than Shearer or Ohio
YYesleyan, Fleser of Kenyon
and Kno l"e HOT1 OnSfeln,
Chutes of Capital holds down
the safety position. In re
serve would be Brandy of
Heidelberg:.

Hiving Et Once Over lAgliUg
A GREENSBURG HIGH grad, John Beese, will co-captain
next year's Kenyon College footfrfljl vajasitjuHe has played
two seasons if gil'afff ancf win be a senior next
Fall when he teams with Keith Brown of Pitts
burgh to lead the Lords.
Beese stands five-nine and weighs 175
pounds. He didn't have much to crow about
this season after Kenyon bumped Wooster,
13-12. Thereafter the Lords ran into five
defeats and a tie...
Np wonder Ohio U developed a good head
of steam half way through its schedule. Car
roll Widdoes fcdded the I formation to the
Bobcats' T and spread formations...
A local soccer fan who watched Akron
Beese
lis Zips spank Kent State U. 5-1, in last week's
game poses the question: Why can't the Golden Flashes equip
their team properly?
"Kent was outfitted with football shoes except for one
pla\ci who wore basketball shoes," he exclaimed...
Tony Laterza will take over the job of coaching the Akron
jayvee basketball squad Nov. 26. thereby saving Rumbling
Russ Beichly's voice for the 10 to 12 players who will see most of the action for the Zips...

*

,

JSFIELDER Jimmy'
Crum will be at the mike for
the pre-game and play-by
play accounts of the Ohio
State-Michigan football game
Saturday in Columbus. . . .
Crum will handle the telecast
of the big contest over Chan
nel 4 in Columbus. . . . Crum,
is sports director of WLW-C.
. . . He'll have Howay^Jgassady, 1955 Ohio All-America,
as his guest at halftime. . . .
The program begins at 1:15|
p. m. . . . Dan Bumstead, Bucyrus and Ted Moody, Mt.
Gilead and two of the three
available veterans for the
Kenvoa College basketball
team. , . . The six-foot-two
Bumstead is the top scorer
and Moody was playmaker of
the 1955-56 Lords.
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Virgil Aldrich of the Kenyon Coliegf department of phitosdfm?; trill
participate in a symposium on le
gal and social philosophy Nov. 2324, sponsored by the American
Philosophical Assn. at the Congress
Hotel in Chicago.
Aldrich is chairman of the publi
cations committee of the associa
tion and vice president of its west
ern division.

I Aldrich in Symposium
Aldrich of the b^en^on Col
lege department of philosophy, will
participate in a symposium on le
gal and social philosophy Nov. 2324, sponsored by the American
Philosophical Assn. at the Congress
Hotel in Chicago.
Aldrich is chairman of the publi
cations committee of the associa
tion and vice president of its west
ern division.
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POET TO TEACH
AT NOTRE DAME
Visiting Professor
To Join Staff
| In Spring.
Allen Tate, poet, critic and pro
fessor of English at the Universi
ty of Minnesota, Minneapolis, has
been appointed a visiting profes
sor at the University of Notre
Dame for the spring semester be
ginning Jan. 28, Rev. Philip S.
Moore, C. S. C., vice president
for academic affairs, announced
Saturday. '
Prof. Tate, who currently is in
India on a State Department cul
tural mission, will join the Eng
lish department faculty under the

auspices of the university's Dis versity, Princeton University, the
Professors Program. University of North Carolina and

tinguished
He will

teach

"Literary

Criti Southwestern College.

cism." a graduate course, and
an undergraduate course, "From
Pope to Johnson."
A native of Clarke County, Ky.,
Prof. Tate was educated at Vand e r b i 11 University, Nashville,
I enn. He has been a faculty
member and lecturer at Minneso
ta since 1951 and at the Univer
sity of Chicago, New York Uni

In addition to his teaching and
writing, Prof. Tate served as edi
tor of The Sewanee Review from
1944 to 19^6 and of Poetry and
Belles Lettres from 1.946 to 1948.
Earlier, he was an advisory edit]
tor of The Kenyon Review. He
held the fjiair of1 Poetry of the
Library qf Congress during 194344.
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THE WITNESS

• Nine new buildings weie
dedicated at Kenyon College
on October 19th. all for
use of students and faculty ot
Bexley Hall, the divinity
school of the college.
Five bishops took part in tm

|)° Kenyon Cagers Lack Tall Center, 0\
^ Veteran Swimming. Squad On Hand
Venison Soccer Team Holds
I*t
GAMBIER—Kenyon's basketball of freshmen prospects working out
and swimming flu lift began prep but outside of tall Steve Solier—who :
arations for their 1956-57 seasons could solve the center problem— I
this week. Practice sessions will declines to commit himself regard
get into full swing on Monday. Af ing their possibilities. •
ter the three-day Thanksgiving
Lots Of Swimmers
break, coaches will have only -The swimming situation is the re
slightly more than a week to get verse of Kenyon's basketball prob
their squads ready for opening lem—the Lords, as usual, "are
meets.
loaded" and Coach Tommy Ed
Basketball coach Skip Falken wards' main job is figuring out
stine is trying to fight a lack of methods of holding down the scores
height with accurate ballhandhng, 1 in meets.
speed, and sharpshooting in getting j Coach Edwards has been working
the Lords in shape for their open the swimmers for three weeks on
er with FennCollege at Gambier conditioning exercises. He is now
T"~
on Dec. 1.
holding time trials to determine
The graduation of Pete Keys 6 5 the starters in the Ohio Relays at
center, has left Coach Falkenstine Ohio Wesleyan on Dec. 8.
with little experienced height to use
Edwards has 15 veteran swim
in the pivot spot. Co-captains Ron
Kendrick, 6-0. and Dnn Bumstead, mers back from last year's Ohio
6-2, are experienced and high- Conference champion squad, which
scoring forwards, but it is doubtful amassed an impressive record of
If they could overcome a height dis twelve wins and one loss. Heading
advantage at center. In the back- this list veterans are co-captains
court, Falkenstinejhns only one vet Ted FitzSimons and Stan Krok.
eran guard, little Ted Moody, the FitzSimons holds four Conference
freestyle records (all but one ot the
team's playmaker last year.
Taylor Bronaugh and George | Conference records are held by
Kenyon swimmers) and should be
Weida, both 6-foot-4, are the only
tall boys with any varsity experi- | ready for his finest season. Krok,
ence. Bronaugh, a sophomore, play though still bothered by a shoulder
injury, should be stronger in the
ed in a few varsity contests last
season. Weida, a junior, saw ser backstroke events.
Other freestylers are Dave Borvice as a freshman but sat out last
man, Joe Topor, Dick and Tom Wil
season due to an injury.
No 1 replacement will probably son Skip Kurrus and Dan Ray.
Brepststrokers are Dick Arkless.
be John McCurdy, a 6-2 soph for
ward, who filled in for Kendriqk a Conference record holder, Grant
last winter after the Lancaster Mason and Bart Hoexter. Fred Apyouth was hurt. Another 6-2 sopho pleton is the only other returning
more. Reed Craig, who saw some backstroker. Bill Cowles, John
varsity action last year, is oh hand. Howard and Bill Beese saw action
Hank Bokhof and Gunther Weil are in a number of events lpst year.
FitzSimons, Ray, Krok. and Borother sophomores who may provide
man, Conference record holders in
bench strength.
Coach Falkenstine has a number the relay events, will be strong in
those events again this year.
Charles Ewing. a member of the
record-smashing 440-yard freestyle
tJfilO NEWS BUREAU CO.
relay team, was lost through grad
Cleveland 15, Ohio
uation, so Edwards will have to
Firat Prm Clipping Bureau in Ohio
find a replacement for him. Also,
Phil Payton of Louisville, back
stroker and medley swimmer... is
not out for the team this year.
The schedules:
TIPS ! .-m
BASKETBALL

Dec. 1-Fcnn, Dec. 5-Hlram. Dec. 8-«t
Mount Union, Dec. 12-at Wittenberg.
Jan. lOal Woosler. Jan. 12-Muikingum. Jan. 16-at Capital, Jan.- 19-Ohlo
Wesleyan.
.
_
Feb. 1-at Akron. Feb.at Oberlin,
Feb. 2-ai Denilon, F'eb. 9-Wooster.
Feb 13-l)hio Northern, Feb. 16-at Hei
delberg, Feb. 19-DcnUon, 23-Marletta.
March 2-Capttal.

NOV 191956
/ f't*

' •¥

SWIMMING

Dec. 8-Ohlo Relays at Ohio Wealeyan. Dec. 12—Wooster.
Jan. 9-Akron, Jan. 12-at Fcnn. Jan. 16
-Bowling Green, Jan. 19-at Ohio Wes-
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'l Feb. 8-Miaml. Feb. 13-at Ohio Uni
versity, Feb. 20-Slippery Rock, Pa.,
Feb. 23-Oberlln.
March 2-at Ohio Conference meet.

ceremony: Bishop Hobaori of

Favored Oberlin to 3-3 1 ie

DENISON'S SOCCER TEAM closed its first wlnninR
season on a high note Saturday, battlingDberlm to a 3-3Ue
and establishing a strong claim to the Oluo Soccei .
gave the Big Red a 6-1-1 record against member
teams of the OSA compared to Oberlin s 4-1-2, and 5-2-0

t'°11TheTie'

Sr the Denison soccer field was a

ison held an eaily

.

^ boards when

SSSSJX
te

Southern Ohio: Bishop bur
roughs of Ohio; B. s h o p
Tucker, retired bishop of Ohio,
Bishop Kirchhoffer of In
dianapolis; Bishop Crowley of

Michigan.

. J- -

Denisort
Elliott Trumbull gave
its lead with 30 seconds of the
second quarter gone by dribbling
within two feet of the Oberlin
goal, then overpowering goahe
Howie Lowenstein with a poi
blank shot into the opposite cor

rector of Christ
Schreiner
Winnetka,
Illinois.
Church

0H,°cSBlU5R^ C0'

Fint Pmm Cilppln* Bur— in OM.

ner.
w
Ted Bosworth tied the score a er five minutes of play in th
cross-field pass from Keni Lmdfors. Dick Eddy gave the Yeomen
a 2-1 lead with 17 minutes gone,
but Denison's Shaw Emmons scored on a penalty kick to send the

jseetifK

Neither team could . score again
until the first o v e r t i m e ^ r o d
when Ed Sanchez recovered the
ball during a scramble in Jronto
the Oberlin nets, passed to Dick
Coulter who tallied the goal for a
3-2 Denison lead.
In the second overtime, the Lindfor, brothers. Ken and Hen staved
off defeat when Ken put his hea<
shot in the goal following a pen
ty kick by brother Ben.
Denison's final record was 6-2-2,
while Oberlin ended
^
mark against all eomera. The lme

Reed
Herron
Smith
B. Llndfora
Neleon
IgH-tcwood
EUi*
Bo worth

Pm.
O
ir
HF

UH
CH
RH
LW
LI

CF

Denlaon

Art
lv-

9196*

teams to their halftime rest period
tied at 2-2.

I

Rothman
Thompton |

Davis
James
TonU
Palton 1
Creelman
Coulter f
Hwang 1
Emmons 1
Trumbull <

RI
Edgett
RW
I
K Llndfocu
Scoring l
0 0 1-3 f
Oberlin
o
i
o—3;
2 J0 Craft. Whit- i"f
enlaon
Pcnlson
Replacements; pb'r,i"
j
_ KUhll.
man. White. MolderDemwn^
Qber.
Sanchez.
Bo.iorth, Eddy. K.
Un scoring:
„ Llnd.
^"ben^raconng: TrumbuU. Emmona. Coulter. Axai.t-Sanchez

,

Two rectors,, whose parishe.
donated buildings, also too
the Rev. D. Max held
plirt,
Dowell, rector ,of C .
Church, Shaker Heights Ohio,
and the Rev. Charles 1.

Rothman in the second o^rtmre^penod^

ups
Obarltn
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HEXLEY DEDICATES
NEW BUILDnW

A

NOV

NOVEMBER

Ohio Un. Slates
23 Cage Games
Athens -7- A 23-game schedule
for the Ohio University basketball
team for the 1956-57 season was
announced today by Coach Jim
Snyder.
Snyder has seven leUermen a'mong the 12-man squad which he |
is ;<rooming to better last year's .
I^.]l
record,
including
John I
Tudor, a junior, of Greenfield. The
Bobcats play each of the Mid
American Conference schools in a
home-and-home series. The com
plete schedule:
DECEMBER—4,
Marietta; 8,
Case Tech; 12, at Ohio Wesleyan;
15, at Kent State; 21-22. Tourna
ment, at Johnson City, Tenn.
JANUARY—2, Arizona State; 5,
at Morehead State; 9, at Marshall;
12 at Bowling Green; 15, Miami;
18 Kent State; 19, at Xavier; 26,
Morehead State; 30, Marshall.
FEBRUARY—2, at Western
| Michigan; 4. at Toledo; 8. Bow ing
Green- 11, at Miami; 16. Western
Michigan: 18. Toledo; 23. Baldwin- I
Wallace.
MARCH—1, at Marietta.
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Six Local Firms Listed \
On College Aid Honor Roll

Nov# 22, 1

^ Barnes of six local firms appear on the latest monthly "honor
roll" of the Ohio Foundation of Independent Colleges, making re
cent gifts to strengthen 27 colleges in all parts of the state.
Gifts reported in the last month include those of Banner Die
Tool andx Stamping Company, Union Company, Dayid Dayies, In
corporated, H. W. Jameson, North
k!
American Aviation, Incorporated,
and F. J. Hecr Printing Company.
In the foundation's new fiscal
year which started April 15, the
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
total of firms contributing "1-forCleveland 15, Ohio
27" checks is now 230 as com
First Press Clipping Bureau in Ohio
pared with 165 at the same time
jast year, according to Harold K.j
Schellengcr, Columbus, execu
tive secretary.
i For 12 months in 1955-58,
;Scheilenger reports, gifts through
the foundation totaled $643,378,'
and the colleges not supported by
taxes are wprking toward the
nillion dollar mark by next April.
V
2 fi
Each gift is divided 60 per cent
equally, 40 per cent, according to
enrollment, except in the few
cases where a donor requests
otherwise, among these schools:
itfO. from Fairview Park are
freshmen at Kenyon College, GamAntioeh, Ashland, Baldwinbier, 0. They are JAMES K. AN
Wallace, Bluffton, Capital, Defi
DERSON, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
ance, Denison, Findlay, Heidel
F. Anderson of 19537 Henry Rd.,
berg, Hiram, Kqnyon. Lake Erie,
and LAWRENCE DRESSOR, son
Marietta, Mary Manse, Mount St.!
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dressor, 44R1
Joseph -on - the - Ohio, Mountj
W. 2
St.
Union, Muskingum, Notre Dame,
jOberlin, Ohio Northern, O h i o
| We.1J cyan, Otterbcin, Our Lady
, of Cincinnati, St. Mary of the
Springs, Western Wittenberg,

0. Ifeald

Ni

A,

'Ot

14
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this week at the Gourmet Room of

Mazza's Restaurant.
Officers were elected: President,
Fred Barry Jr.; vice president,
I Charles W. Ayers; secretary-treas
urer, Robert A. Baltzell. Among
alumni present were Henry L. Curj tis, George E. Ayers Jr., Walter C.
I Curtis, Dr. John C, Drake, Richard
1 N. Norris, Dr. Thomas L. Bogardus Jr., Judge C. Jopling Lester,
| and Ernest J. Brunner. Several
| members of the Kenyon College
faculty and administration also at|tended.
.
Talks by Kenyon College's Act
ing President Frank E. Bailey,
| Vice President for Development
Robert R. Brown, and Alumni Sec
retary William E. Frenaye stressed
the roles of the College and its lo
cal alumni in furthering the mutual
benefits of Kenyon and Knox Coun; ty. A plan for Knox County alumni
to give scholarship aid to able
Knox County boys interested in at
tending Kenyon was discussed, and
a committee consisting of Barry,
Dr. Drake, and Brown was appoint
ed to
thr mr""-
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"\PR0CTER & GAMBLE
ADDSTOSTUDENT
AID 1
•
"
For the third year Procter'
& Gamble will award sixty
four-year scholarships to stu
dents at forty-seven colleges and
universities. In addition, the
Cincinnati company will award
forty-one fellowships at tech
nical schools, it was announced
yesterday.
The company's $650,000 schol
arship program began two years
ago and will grant 240 scholar
ships over a four-year period.
The awards pay for four-year
tuition, plus an allowance for
books and fees.
Applications should be made
by high school seniors before
Dec. 15 toN the thirty-seven co
educational institutions and ten
women's colleges participating.
The institutions are:

\ With the 'tidal wave' of stu These colleges are very much in
dents coming on in the near fu terested in qualified applicants
ture, it will become increasingly from the East, he added. Some
necessary for graduates of Hor
ace Greeley High School to think of' the schools require college
in terms of a wider range of boards—most of them do not.
colleges, it was suggested recent Rank in class, scholastic apti
ly by Lynn Wildman alter his re tude, recommendation of the
turn from a visit to 12 colleges school, seriousness of purpose are
in Ohio. Mr. Wildman toured the the main factors given consid
colleges in his capacity as assist eration in admission to these
ant dean at Horace Greeley.
schools.
Visits were made to Marietta
Many of these schools have
College, Ohio University, Univer
affiliations, fraternities
sity of Cincinnati, Miami Univer church
sity,
Western
College
for and sororities, military depart
Women, Antioeh College, Witten ments, and reasonable costs. Stu
berg College, Ohio Wesleyan dents and parents who are think
University, Denison University, ing of a small four year liberal
. Wooster College arts school in a rural or small
and Oberlin College.
A number of Chappaqua stu
Amherst, Brown, California In
dents ate presently enrolled in
stitute of Technology, Carnegie
these schools. Mr. Wildman was
Institute, Case, Chicago, Colgate,
able to see the following recent
Columbia,
Cornell.
Dartmouth,
Davidson, Denison, De Pauw, Duke.
graduates of Horace Greeley:
Harvard,
Illinois
Institute of
Jane Burns (Marietta); Charles
Technology, Kenymj. Lehigh, Mas
Deride, John Freeman (Miami
sachusetts IntffttuYe of Tecchnology. Northwestern, Notre Dame,
University); Bill Hoeft, Barbara
Oberlin, Ohio Wesleyan, Pennsyl
Coble (Denison); Jane Barrett
vania, Pittsburgh, Princeton, Rens
(Oberlin); and Helen Durgin
selaer, Southern California, Southera Methodist, Stanford, Syracuse,
(Western College for Women).
Tulane, Vanderbilt, Washington
All of these students were en
(of St. Louis), Williams, Xavier,
thusiastic and well satisfied with
Yale.
their respective schools.
Also, Barnard. Bryn Mawr, Con
necticut College, Mills, Mount
The primary purpose of the
Holyoke, Radcliffe, Randolph-Ma
trip was to become acquainted
con, Smith, Vasaar and Welleslevwith these institutions — their
admissions policies, curriculum,
facilities, etc. These are all lib
eral arts colleges with the exceplion of the State Universities,
(Miami. Ohio, and University of
Cincinnati) which have curriculums including engineering,
business administration, teacher
education, etc. Kenyon is a men's
college. All others are co-ed with
the exception of Western College
for Women.
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
All of these schools haxe ex
Cleveland 15, Ohio
cellent liberal arts programs, Mr.
First Press Clipping Bureau In Ohle
Wildman said. Antioeh and the
University of Cincinnati offer
the cooperative plan where stu
dents alternate between a work
situation and school situation
during the five year program. All
schools that do not offer engin
eering degrees have arrange
ments with engineering schools
(e.g. MIT, Columbia, Carnegie
Tech., etc.) that include three
years at the Ohio school and two
years at the engineering school.

P&G Raises Scholastic Awards

and deserve such help.
Forty-seven private colleges ships at women's colleges in a eral
Mr. McElroy said in comment
general
aid-to-education
pro
and universities will extend
gram. Women students at co ing on P&G's support of inde
Procter and Gamble scholar- educational Institutions also are pendent schools.*
ships next
Ohio colleges and universities
eligible for the scholarships.
year as part
included in the program arc
The
scholarship
plan,
de
of the com
signed two years ago by the Case * Institute of Technology,
pany's annual
P&G Fund, calls for 240 four- Denison University, KcnVon
assist ance
year scholarships at independ T^flTPSP^Dberlin College. Ohio
program, Nell
ent
institutions. The schools Wesleyan University and Xavier
H. M c E1 roy,
award
60 of the P&G scholar University.
P&G presi
ships annually.
dent.
an
The scholarships provide for
nounced yes
four years' tuition, an allow
terday,
ance for books, fees and sup
Mr. M c E 1plies and an unrestricted grant
roy said that
of $600 to the school.
10 Women's
"Our private colleges and
colleges are „
universities need the help o^
included in the
McKLROY
group. He stated that P&G is commerce and industry. They
believed to be the first corpora make a contribution to the bus
tion to include special scholar iness world end society in gen-

Campus News

Kenyon on P&G
Scholarship List
Kenyon College is one of 47 Am
erican colleges and universities
which will be offered scholarships
next year as part of the Procter &
Gamble Co.'s $650,000 annual edu
cational assistance program.
The plan, set up two years ago,
calls for a total of 240 four-year
scholarships at independent schools
throughout the country.
Others in Ohio which will share
in the program are Denison, Oberbn, aiyj^Qhio Wesleyan.
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Mount Faces
Much Toughen
Opposition
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IN BUSINESS—FINANCE

Sixty Annual Scholarships
Are Established by P&G
By BERNARD BOER
Business Editor

Times-Star

/

SIXTY SCHOLARSHIP, year*

^

SS1 assistance program for .he nextfouryears. Ne.l
H. McElroy, P. & G. president
The 2,4

a™°"nce?

wo'ooo

annual

TdheduSnP wmta' (Usuibuted'.hrough

n° a

dependent colleges and tmi^sWeMncluding

47

^ology

KeSisS: ""fcoSeTe and Ohio Wesieyan Universi^felsewh&re in the state.
TEN .WOMEN'S colleges
are in the new group, bring
ing the total women's^ col
leges participating to 15.
The scholarship plan, set
up two years ago by Procter
& Gamble, grants tuition for
four years plus an allowance
for books, fees and supplies.
In addition, the participat
ing schools will be awarded
unrestricted grants of $600.
"Our private colleges and
universities need and de
serve such help,'' said Mr
McElroy, explaining
move.

» .

Ohio Conference Has

BArcUy 7-5371

NEIL H. McELROY

er it will support it by vol
untary and direct contri 
tion, or by paying additiona
taxes which will be moved
through an intricate maze of
Government bureaus an
then be handed out to these
"THE CHOICE business colleges and universities, al
faces today is not whether it most inevitably with th
will support privately EN threat of current or ultimate
dowed higher education, Mr
political influence."
McElroy added. "It is wheth

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
Flrat Pr«M Clipping Bureau in Ohle
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ana
daughters,
Mr.
ETT5T"l iui—.
.—-Siren, P^vid and Karen.

c.arui,

Wmiam Kerr, of Glendalc,
Calif., spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with his aunt, M^s
Ruth Kerr. Mr. Kerr is a his
tory instructor at Ker^aB-College^GflBBtoiPr, O.

—————————

OLE MISS STAR

One thing is certain as George
Hunter ami his Mount Union
cagers look towards the opening
of the 1956-57 basketball season.
Win or lose, the Mountirs will be
going against some of the best
small college quintets In the state
and the nation.
Mount opens the campaign on
Saturday, December 8, with a
home game against the Kenyon
College Lords following an ex
hibition appearance in Akron on
Saturday, December 1, against
the Goodyear Wingfoots. The Ken
yon game ushers in a 2.1 game
slate which includes 14 Ohio Con
ference tilts plus s two game stint
in the Akron Invitational Tourna
ment.

By Alan Maver
PA,GFCOTHRBH,

FULLBACK FO*

M/SSfUPP't
WHICH /S
RPY/HQ
FOR A
RECORP
*>RP
STRAI6H1
6. B.C.
CROW.

Would Have Won

Commenting on the caliber of
conference opposition, Hunter said,
"In 1951-52 and 1952-53 we would
have won ihe championship if we
had had last year's club. Last year
we finished third. There is no
doubt that the conference is tough
er now than several years ago—
and it will continue to grow even
stronger and better rounded.'
Nine- non-conference teams will
PA/6E WAS IBAD'HS
also provide the Mount cagers with
SOUTHEAST COHFBREHCE SCORER
a stiff test.
.
' HE B007RP 28 OF THOSE PO/HTS
Last year fonyonjextended
the
H/TH 74 PO/HTS AS
AHP His 6PIELP OOALS T/EP
Raiders for an ffltlrc
game be
OLE M/SS SWERT
THE MOPERH COLL ESI RECORP
fore bowing 80-75 and the word is
TO ITS 2»P COHSECUTLVT
HORTE\IER, HE'S HOT JUST A FOOT
that Lords are to be rated as a
CROWW LAST ye ART.
SPECIALIST, HUT AH ALL'AROUHP
loop "dark ljgrse" this season.
PERFORMER - WO HA TROPHY AS
Mount travels to Grove City for
THE COHFBREHCB'S BEST BLOCKER .
the next game to meet a squao
that hasn't forgotten last year s
Dtotrttotr, t>y KMtf e
77-62 defeat and has a lettermcn
aggregation.
I
.
,
Wittenberg faces the Mounties qjh Aultman, has been an almost
before the Christmas holidays annual participant in the N.A.I.A.
The Fighting Lutherans have »H finals.
ways given Mount trouble last Capital, paced by center Mike
year falling in the last seconds Outcalt, and Obcrlln. who pulledby a 67-64 score. This game will out a victory over the conference
mark Mount's second appearance champs Akron last year, arc both
at home,
(road conference tilts. Another loop
No 'Vacation'
foe, Heidelberg, comes to town
Action will be thick and furious ncxt with „ sqUad that dumped the
during the Christmas vacation KloUntics 71-68 last year.
|with the Raiders taking a three- Mount travels to Western Ile•Igame tour through the East <ind|scrvc
meet the Red Cats before
i appearing In the Akron Tourna- returning home against Otterbcln
mcnt. Mount meets the University and Akron. Ottcrbcin has proven
of Baltimore, American Univer- l0 be a thorn to the Mounties in
Uity. and Maryland State Teachet* p;ust SPasons taking a 67-66 overon the trip. All are highly regard- (jmc win last year. The Zips arc
ed with American picked as a titlezips and that is enough,
contender for the Mason Dixop
j-;nd Season
Conference crown.
•
Muskingum with high - scoring
The University of Akron Zips, Lenny Nelson, who followed Don
.possessing one of the tallest teamsrfalbert of the Raiders in the loop
in the state; Denfson University, I ori coiumn last year, and Case
who has last year's starting five Tech coached by Phillip "Nip
back including the dangerous Lou Hejm take on the Raiders in road
"Earp" Mitchell; and the ever- contc8(s.
|threatening WoosteT Scots fill out Mount c,oseg oUt the season with
the four team tournament hstd homp game on Saturday. March
Mount goes against NVoostor and L aeainst Hiram. At that point.
Denison in regular season games ^
RaiftcPg vvill be able to draw
. Raiders
fnllnwinp the VaCa-l
,u for «u
I immediately following
vaca a ,breath
then first timr
time
an with the Big
Hig Red
kco here.
ncrc.
i Thc Rajdcrs have their work
tion
Then the Raiders meet a rangy it out for them j[ they hope t<*
and by their own admission more Iequal last year's 14 and 3 showimproved" Ohio Wesieyan team on
They had to go all-out to post
the road and return home to Playmark jast year. It's even
Fenn, a team that fits the
truer this season.
"spoiler" to a T. Youngstown Un»—
versity, who dropped a 56-55 de
cision" to the Raiders last year,
throws everything in the next con
test with the Penguins having the
home court advantage.

Conference foes Hiram and
Marietta provide stronger opposi
tion than last year. Hiram has
seven lettermcn back while Mari
etta has a good freshman crop.
Strong Geneva

, Geneva College brings Its famed
[quintet to Alliance on Wednesday.
January 30. giving area fans to see
what is labeled "one of the best.
I Geneva, coached by the respected
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Kenyon, ^redfllfiS, Ahnty) Blades in ,
Caae Debuts In Week's 9-Game Card

W

more Knox County bas-iurday, goes on the road the first
•n
i
time for a game at Alexandria
ketball teams will make their ^n«day niggt
1956-57 schedule debuts this week , Centerburg, which beat Sparta
in a nine-game program of games bv 10 poinfs in its opener last
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday week goes to Croton Hartford
Tuesday and returns home for a
nights.
County League tussle with BladKenyon's new quintet, along ensburg Friday night. Amity in
with three schoolboy teams — vades Jeromesville for its first
Amity, Fredericktown and Blad- test Tuesday then plays a league
ensburg — will show their wares game at Gambier Friday. The
for the first time. By the end of Pirates whipped Croton last week.
the week only one team, power Howard is carded at Johnsville
ful Danville, will be untested.
Friday.
One of the week's highlights is
Amity, Centerburg and How
ard each have two games on tap carded Friday night at Freder
this week, while St. Vincent, the icktown where tho Freddies open
Mount Vernon Yellow Jacket#, their new season against BellFredericktown, "Gambier and Ken ville's smooth Bluejays. The Fred
yon will be in action once each. dies lost all members of last year's
St. Vincent, which exhibited high scoring team and Coach Mar
worlds of scoring power in the vin Shaffer is rebuilding with
season - opening 79-59 victory varsity subs and members of the
over Hanover - Toboso here Sat- strong reserve team.
Coach Houston Schlosser's new
Yellow Jackets hopse to climb
into the victpry column Saturday
night at Worthington in a game
that will give CBL observers a
glimpse of comparative strength
OlIIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
of the Jackets and Grandview,
Cleveland 15, Ohio
which plays Worthington on Fri
FIrit Pre** Clipping Bureau in Ohio
day night.
Mount Vernon beat Worthing
ton with ease here last year, but
two years ago it was a different
r\
story' on the Worthington court
and' the Jackets suffered a 49-43
upset. This winter Worthington
has only one returning varsity
regular, Duane Pelkey, a regular
for three campaigns. Pelkey's var
sity teammates are members of
last year's reserve club, which
xfjO. Donald Bly and daughter,
the 1955-56 Junior Jackets edged
/fma, and son, David, were dinner
guests Sunday of Mrs. Gordon
31-30.
.
r .
Another test of the CBL is due
Adams and son. Charles, Ohio ave
Friday when Upper Arlington,
nue. in the afternoon, David Bly
• and Charles Adams returned to: pre season CBL title favorite, en
tertains
powerful
Columbus
Kenyon College, Gambler, after
North.
spfcwdWlg the Thanksgiving weekend
Kenyon launches its season Sat
at their homes here. Earold Cederurday night in a clash with Fenn
lof and daughter. Jane, of Elmore,
College of Cleveland in the Ken
were also guests in the Adams
yon fieldhouse.
. home.
This week's schedule:
TUESDAY

St. Vincent at Alexandria
Centerburg at Croton
Amity at Jeromeaville
Marengo at Kim Valley
Marysvllle at Grandview
London at Urban*
FRIDAY

ESTABLISHED lltt
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Bellvllle at Fredericktown
Amity at Gambler (KM)
Howard at Johnsville
Bladensburg at Centerburg
Sparta at Chestervllle (KM)
Col. North at U. Arlington
Grandview at Worthington
Col. Central at Ashland
Granville at Homer
Washington C. H. at Bcxley
Newark at Dover
Coshocton at Cambridge
Shelby at
Mt Vernon at Worthington
Fenn at Kenyon
Howard at Cosh. Union
Col. North at Bexley
Col. Aquinas at .Delaware
Mount Gilead at Gallon

'eriscoping Education
The latest Washington information is that the new U.S. Commissioner oi Ed« , « v/\
• * _ J a.
In '
cation will be Lawrence G. Derthick, 50, superintendent of schools in Chatti
looca, Tenn. . . . You can pretty well disregard those reports that Adlai
itevenson will be the next president of Princeton. But its not out oi_ the quesion that another Stevenson-president William E. Stevenson of Oberlin College
-will get the nod to replace Harold W. Dodds. Princeton is looking for a gradu
ate with stature in the academic world .. . Mount Holyoke College (for women)
Qso is losing its president, Roswell G. Ham, next spring and it can t decide
whether to select a man or a woman ... Other vacant posts in the college prealeutial sweepstakes: Kenyon and Skidmore Colleges and the American Univerity
Beirut.
laTteCperhaps,
is the
I Y at IJUII
IU« The
11IU 1UVIVI
y
------ harWYo fill because the man must
ot only be an academician but a diplomat as well in that current hot spot.

High School to
Have College Night
The annual college night, at
Mount Vernon High School will be
held Thursday, chairman Audrey
Wright has announced. Represen
tatives of 10 Ohio colleges and Uni
versities will be on hand to give
the student an insight on a college
education.
A short assembly from 7:30 un
til 8 p. m. will be held in the audi
torium with a welcome by Princi
pal Max Wiggins: "Why College
Night?"'by Bill Root: "This Pro
gram" by Miss Wright and intro
ductions of the representatives by
Rex Jarvis.
From 8 until 9 p. m. the students
will be able to confer witbithc
schools of their choice. Students
from St. Vincent do Paul and all
Knox County High Schools are in
vited.
'
The schools and representatives
are: University of Cincinnati. "Ir
ish" Condorodis; Bowling Green
State University, James Galloway; 1
Ohio State University, Samuel
McCulloch; Muskingum College,
James White; Ohio University.
Tonv Reis; Dcnison University, S.
ID. Schaff; Kenyon College. Tracy
Scuddcr; Ashland College, Robert
Froelich; Kent State University.
Richard Rotzcl; and Mt. Carmel
Hospital school of nursing, Miss
Barbara Mohney.
Student guides will be: Delores
White, Judy Lemasters, Dick Sim
mon*, Patty Gerber, Dan Wagher,
Ogden Wintermute, Charles Wil
liams, Rosa Helsel, Sandra Corcor
an and Bonnie Wise. Ushers are
Gordon Springer and Nancy Fritz.
A social hour will be held at 9 p.
m.' with Mrs. Davis Lemasters,
PTA social chairman, in charge.
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
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THREE COEDS at Ball State Teachers College, Muncie, view
exhibit showing history of glass container in college's art gal
lery* Exhibit will be available to public through Dec. 31. The
coeds are (from left): Kay Epply, Anderson junior; Mary Lou
Hoover, Fort Wayne senior, and Bcv MacClean, Hobart senior.

Midwest Composers
Hold Annual Festival
VALPARAISO In 1950 an. out
line for the organization of a Uni
versity Composers Exchange was
prepared by the Department of
Music at Valparaiso University and
was mailed to the mu^ic schools of
five midwestern states.

Oldest Press Clipping Bnrean In Ohio

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

CASE IS HOST
TO WAYNE FIVE
Western Reserve Goes t o DePauw and Fenn
t o Kenyon t o Launch Campaigns
Basketball moves into the spotlight this week at
ithe five Greater Cleveland colleges with football equip
ment already packed away.

Three midwestern composers ac
cepted the invitation to the Val
paraiso campus to meet with mem
bers of tha music department in a
discussion about the formation of
the University Composers Ex
change. It was then decided to
establish such an exchange for the
purpose of promoting contempo
rary music and providing an apportunity for University composers
to have their compositions per
formed.
During the past six years this
organization has grown to include
almost all of the midwest's out
standing composers. Its members
come from the large universities as
well as from independent and
church-affiliated schools, including
the University of Wisconsin, Mich
igan State University, the Univer
sity of Chicago, DePaui University,
Milton College, Emmanuel Mission
ary College, Antioch College, and
Kenyon College.
THE FIRST festival was held in
1952 on the Valparaiso University
campus. The following year three
Chicago schools—DcPaul, North
western, and Chicago Music Col
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• Baldwin-Wallace and Case
°*
tTech get started at home on paign with four victories, two
Saturday night. The Yellow tics and a lone 20-7 defeat by
C*
Jackets play host to YoungsFindlay. High point for the
&
it own College while Wayne
UJ
•faces-the Rough Riders in a Streaks was a 44-14 victory
2
Presidents* Athletic Conference over Reserve with Joe Smaltz
m
.game at Latin Gym.
rushing for 142 yards and scor
>
Western Reserve and Fenn ing three touchdowns.
O
! also go to the cage wars SatIn
the
14-14
finale
f
' urday night, the Red Cats play
un in Reserve history lory over the West Virginic
ing De Pauw University at Wayne, Carroll led in t ie rout of the Riders, team. Two weeks before, th<
Greencastle, Pa., and Fenn quarter.but a blocked p
ats clawed for 549 Bereans had defeated Ohi<
visiting Kenyon College. n
up a tying touchdown, that one and Tailback Wesleyan, 21-14, but wen
John Carroll has two addi teams were unbeaten in lliams clicked on 12 blanked by Kent State, 46-0, ii
tional days to build up tension competition but Wayne n the previous Satur- the semifinal.
before the opener on Monday
Reserve fell before Case, riddled by Injuries
night against an always strong one extra game and thi Michigan, 42-19.
found the going rough bu
the
title.
Kent State team at Shaw
i-Wallace also finished nevertheless managed a 20-1
Fieldhouse.
Williams Passes Cli<
Jv by defeating Mor- upset over Allegheny, lone vie
Had Best, Record
Reserve finished on a s y, 20-0, to show a 4-5 tory of a seven-game card. Th
. Carroll had the best record fill not by walloping Casi >ommy Mecks moved week before that triumph, th
of the Cleveland schools in the for a 4-J mark. Pullbac quarterback slot and Riders had fallen before Edin
just, completed football cam- Moskal went 99 yards f job to lead that vie- boro State Teachers, 2«-15.
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District Colleges Open
Cage Season Saturday
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In Danville, Va„ for Thanksgiving and the weekend, were
Mrs.
Ashby 4Pcnn
Jr. of
Dr.
her children.
AUlOt C. OOilUJ
Villi V*.
V* 310 Sedgwick —
- • and
—
Thomas, a student at Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio.f and Vir
ginia, who was on vacaflon ' from Miss Hall's School, Pitts/ield,
Mass. They were the guests of Mrs. Penn's brother ami sister,
J. M. Edmunds and Miss Katherine Edfnunds.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence R. Coon of 4304 E. James St. have
f visiting them Mrs. Coon's aunt. Mrs. Frank A. Parks of Pontiac.
Mich.; and cousin, Mrs. Charles Deimel of Detroit, Mich.
A nuitiber of Syracusans were in New York City*for the holi
day and weekend. Mr. and Mrs. William Feliton and children.
Sheila and William Jr. of 1008 Spring St., were registered at the
Commodore: Miss Mary De Stefano of 906 Copwell Ave., Solvay.
and Miss Veronica Kearney of 1333 W. Colvin St., were aj, the
Victoria, and Miss Anne Curran of 122 Cannon St. and IN m
Antoinette Lotito of 611 Pond St. stayed at the Abbey.
hey
all were on vacation from Lincoln National Bank and Trust Lo.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis R. Carroll and daughter, Rosemary,
formerly of Cazenovia, have moved to their new home on Garden
Dr., Newburgh.
Spending the holiday and weekend in Arlington, NJ-. were
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald B. McNish of 722 Clarendon St. They were
guests of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Norris Mcl^sh.
More local residents in New York City for the holiday: M r .
and Mrs. Girard F. Oberrcnder Jr. and son, Girard III. o111 Corn
wall Dr.. DeWitt, were guests of his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Girarci
F. Oberrender.
At Skidmore College. Saratoga Springs, recently Nancy Hueber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Noel R. Hueber of 363 Buckingham Ave.,
was stage manager for the junior show, an original musical revue,
presented as one of the events of junior prom weekend. Nancy
also was co-chairman of the lighting committee. Barbara WaUon.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. Watson of 444 Wendell Ter
played the role of teacher in the junior show and served as chair
man of the beauty contest.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E. Cole, of the Skyline ApU. will fly
to Philadelphia. Fa.. Friday <o spend the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Remey and attend the Army-Navy gam .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Stover of 311 Hurlburt Rd. have re
turned after spending several days with their son-in-law and
daughter. Mr! and Mrs. Robert von Sothen of North Plainfleld. NJ.
They saw their granddaughter, Susan Lee. born Oct. 16. for the
first time. The Von Sothcns' other children are Peter and Ann.
Returned to their studies after spending the weekend with
their parents are WUliam and Mary Klix, son and daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Paul T. Klix of 106 Bungalow Ter. Bill is a senior
at St. Bonaventure University, Olean, and Mary is a freshman
at St. Michael's College. Toronto, Ont.
Mr. ami Mrs. Richard Lewis Sylvester of 145 Crestview Dr/hari
with them for the weekend his son and daughter-in-law Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond A. Sylvester and children, Raymond Jr., Aitliur and }
Kenneth of Woodhaven, L.I. The Sylvesters recently moved to .
Woodhaven from Miami, Fla.
Miss Shirley Hyde, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. MjUon Hyde of
Fly Rd.. East Syracuse, and James Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claud E. Brown of Court St.. East Syracuse, have gone to San
Antonio. Tex., to visit Mr. and Mrs. George Ball. Mrs. Ball
the former Nancy Brown.
Registered at the Commodore. New York City, over the week
end were Mrs Edward B. Shay of 233 Malverne Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph U Manter of 355 Buckingham Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Vladimer Logusz of 214 Ulster St. and their' son.
Adrian, have returned from New York City, where
ey vis
her mother. Mrs. M. A. Kowaluk.
I Mr. and Mrs. H. Gilbert Mahan Jr. and daughters. Barbara,
Nancy and Martha of Nashua, N.H., have returned home after
visiting for a few daya with his brother-in-law and sister, I)r. and
Mrs. John W. Rowlingson of 407 Elm St., Fayetteville. Mr. Mahan,
who was associated for 10 years with Continental Can Co. In Syr
acuse. now is director of the Edgecomb Steel Co. of New England, j
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All but one of the five dis- Monday by entertaining Ke
^ thg defending champion in
trict colleges jump into the State at Shaw Fieldhouse
thg Presidents Athletic Con1956-57 basketball season SatDebuting at home Saturday ference.
Western Reserve visits Deurday night. The exception is are Case Tech against Wayhe
Pauw University at Greencastle, Ind., and Fenn travels
to Gambier, 0*to meet Kenyon.
, ~
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BW's football team will be
treated to an informal ban
v vft*
quet on the campus and a trip
Nu
to the Arena for the Baronssv>
Buffalo hockey game Friday
night.

BW's

Campus News
Zoologist to
Lecture a t Kenyon
»fi/Y\ll>IKK—One of America's
Iff.oing zoologists will lecture on
Friday
~ '
t
evening at
ni Kenyon
rtcriiyuxi Colv^uf
lege. He is Marcus Singer of Cornq.ll University, who will discuss
"The Inlluence of the Nervo* on
the Growth and Regeneration of

TiSSUe."

A native of Pittsburgh, Singer
was educated in that city's uni
versity and at Harvard, where he
earned the A.M. and Ph. D de
grees. Prior to joining the fac
ulty at Cornell he taught in the
Harvard Medical School and at
Lone Island College of Medicine.
Hk reaserch is supported by a
grant frtxn the American Cancer
Society.
Singer's experiments .suggest
that certain chemicals glVen off
by nerves are vital to the growth
of body parts. He lias supervised
2,000 experiments with salaman
ders, whose ability to grow new
limbs has puzzled scientists. High
er forms can produce skin, bone
and nerve tissue, and a knowl
edge of what causes this con
trolled growth might lead to an
understanding of malignant, un
controlled growth. In 1950 Singer
announced that he had been suc
cessful in getting adult frogs to
regenerate legs.
Friday's lecture is open to the
public. It will be held in PhilomaU^siar Hall at 8 p.m.

Two sizzling* flcorf-s
from
last year's Wayne Swte Uni
versity championship cAgc team
will give the Tartars from De
troit a huge advantage Satur
day night at Cathedral Latin
gym when Wayne opens the
local Presidents' Athletic Con-,
ference season against C a sV
Tech.
* Winners of six straight PAC
games and possessors of a 17-1
record in the 1955-5® season.
Wayne is banking heavily on
center George Brown and for
ward George Duncan to put the
Tartars right back on the
throne this season.
Brown was a unanimous
All-PAC choice at center a
year ago. while D n n c a n
wound tip a* a second team
choice.
' Against the lean and lanky
>rra.v from Detroit. Case Coach
Nip Heim has holdover regular*
'Joe Girlando and Jerry Wolf,
plus several second - stringers
and a brace of promising sopho
mores.
Girlando, also an All-PAC
choice, finished second h i g h
hmong PAC scorers last season.
Whlf came on fast after getting
is l a t e s t a r t i n t h e s c o r i n g
Berby.
Heim is counting on Dick
Snyder. John Sattele and Larry
Goldstein, all holdovers, to bol
ster his starting pair. In addi
tion. he will have Harry Jallos
hack on the eligible list, as well
us sophomores Gene Dummefmuth of Dover and Dick Lx>gar
pf Lorain.
• Western Reserve University
opens on the road Saturday
against D e P a u w University
while ETTm4^)llege takes off for
Jseqtf^College and its opener
The onlv other local game Sat
urday will see Faldwin-yallace
College. strippe<t"Tff^mits reg
ulars except Wynn Hawkins,
meeting Youngstown University
In Berea.
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Best Game"

Sparky Adams tabbed the
closing 20-0 victory over Mor
ris Harvey the Yellow Jackets
best game of the year." He
cited "much crisper blocking
and tackling" as improve
ments over BW s other high
water mark, the s u r p r i s e
showing against Mid-American
Conference champion Bowling
Green.
Morris Harvey got across
the 50-yard stripe only once
and the loss cost them a trip
to the NAIA Aluminum Bowl
at Little Rock.
Reserve tosses its annual
grid banquet at Adelbert Gym
a week from tonight and the
guests certainly will still be
buzzing about the 46-6 tri
umph over Case in the 60lh
renewal of that honored ri
valry.
For the grads who weren t
among the 5000 at the game
and still aren't caught up on
the details, here is a brief
rundown:
A1 B o h n i n g , sophomore
halfback from Cuyahoga
Heights, set the pattern for
the day by roaring through
a huge hole on a delayed
cross buck and dashing 79
yards for the first score with
the game six minutes old.

25-0 at Half
A recovered fumble set up j
a four-yard scoring plunge by j
Clair (Bimbo) Williams and »
Bohning made it 25-0 at the
half with a 30-yard sweep ,
around Case's right end and •
i a 40-yard gallop after taking i
a lateral from End Dale i
Evans.
Williams passed 39 yards
to End Don Schmelz in the
third quarter before Jack
Moskal exploded the big,
bomb, a 99-yard off-tacklc
blast that matched, the alltime Ohio collegiate record
set by Lou Mariano of Kent
against Reserve in 1954.
Case averted a whitewash
on a 30-yard Larry Mattson
to Jerry Ihnat pass,play,
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Ohio College Cagers Open Season This Week
h _

Defiance
College Opens Slate With 113-63 Victory

Bj^flowARD BABCOCK
Dayton's Flyers, Without quesSports Writer
| tion the No. 1 team in Ohio last
Basketball begin flying as thick year and one of the top five in the
as bobby-soxers at an Elvis Pres- nation, lost seven-foot giant Billy
ley show in Ohio this weekend as Uhl, the team's leading scorer, in
Buckeye state colleges open the addition to regulars Jim Paxson,
1956-57
basketball season
en Ray Dieringer, Bob Fiely and Bob
masse.
j Jacoby. A major rebuilding job is
Defiance College, defending needed.
champion of the Mid-Ohio League,
Many other top-ranking clubs
mauled Giffin Business School of
Van Wert 113-63 last night in a pre
liminary game to open defense of
their, crown. The Yellow Jackets
scoring attack was led by Joe
Hockenberry, who tallied 25 points.
Next on the schedule for DC is a
game with MOL foe Bluffton at
Defiance Dec. 1. •
Saturday night's schedule in
cludes games involving all of last
season's "prestige" teams, but
whether or not they can produce
another successful season is still
in doubt.

OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
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face the same problem. Steubenville's Barons lost All-Ohio Paul
Brownlee after posting a 23-4 rec
ord, and Cincinnati's Bearcats,
with a 17-7 mark last season, lost
their top three scorers.
Mid-Ohio League champion De
fiance, with a 20-4 record in 195556, lost three regulars, including
lix-foot, six-inch Jim Ownes and
Xll-Ohioan Bill Pace, and Akron's
Zippers, the defending Ohio Con
ference champions, lost All-Ohioan
Mike Harkins.
Top conference game on this
week's opening schedule is the
Mid-American battle between Mi
ami's Redskins, runner-up to Mar
shall last season, and Kent State's
Golden Flashes. Kent, which had
only a 10-11 record a year ago, is
expected to be slightly improved,
while Miami, with co-captain John
Powell setting the pace, is still
somewhat of a question mark.
In other conference battles,
Bluffton is an underdog in its
game against defending champion
Defiance in the Mid-Ohio League;
Capital meets Ohio Wesleyan in
the Ohio Conference and—Case
Tech and Wayne open the Presi
dents Athletic Conference race,
which was won last year by Wayne
with a 6-0 league record.
Feature don the non-conference
slate is Dayton's openeri against
Gustavus - Adolphus, Cincinnati's
battle with St. Louis and Xavier's
game with St. Joseph's on Sunday.
Other games pit Rio Grande
against
Marietta;
Cedarville
against Wilberforce; Ohio North
ern against Wittenberg; Bowling
Green against Western Ontario;
Central State against Anderson;
Denison against Wilmington; Fenn
against
Kenyon;
Ohio
State
against Bttflw; Toledo against
Morris - Harvey; Western Reserve
against Depauw, and Wooster
against Albion.

s«-d»y,

Ohio College Basketball
SpetuLs^ljp This Saturda v
GAMBIER, 0.—The Ken turning lettermen from last
yon Lords will open their years squad.
1956-57 basketball season Bumstead and Kendrick, cocaptains of this year's team
here Saturday against Fenn have been starters for the KenCollege at 8 p. m. in Wert- veis Th f°r ifhK past three
P
Wl11 be counted on
heimer Field House.
for th
Kenyon coach Skip Falkenstine will start Dan BumstecS
(6-2) of Bycyrus, 0., and Ron
JloJ Juu ?hl° Conference last
Kendrick (6-1) 0f Lancaster, 0., J"/ 4W"hin?
at the forward positions; John 2 u;A£°in1?- He is threatening
to break several all-time school
st!,°J
tions.
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Barry Elected
Chairman of
Knoxj Red Cross
1

Fred Barry Jr., Mount Vernon
attorney, was elected chairman
j of the executive board of the
Knox County Chapter, American
Red Cross, following the annual
meeting Wednesday night in the
j Memorial Building.
Barry succeeds Robert Baltzell
j as chairman.
Charles M. Zelkowitz was elect
ed vice chairman, L. R. Kempton
| treasurer, and Mrs. Charles W.
| Salisbury recording secretary.
In the annual meeting, Rich
ard M. Shibley was elected to the
executive board for one year, and
four county members were re
elected for one - year terms; J.
Ray Brown of Gambier, Wendell
McCoy of Frederickfown, Char
les Sheedy of Danville, and How
ard S. Ogg of Centerburg.
Nominations were offered ' bv
a committee of Carl M. Wikle,
Mrs. George Israel, and Gerald
Walker.
The membership recognized the
; "wonderful
assistance" which
i Robert Stark, who is retiring this
week as Memorial Building cus
todian, has given voluntarily in
the blood bank program and also,
during World War II, in the home
service program.
Mrs. Robert G. Ransom, chair
man of the blood program, report
ed 894 pints of blood collected
this year, which she termed "a
i little better" than in 1955, but still
456 pints short of the quota asked
of Knox County.
Theron Stoutenburgh, first aid
chairman, reported 200 first aid
certificates given in the past year,
and said additional persons are
needed for three first aid classes
now starting. An instructors' re
fresher class is starting Dec. 1.
Mrs. George Tanner reported
18 women are now started on 10hour probationary periods as hos
pital Gray Ladies, and capping
exercises for the group, first of
the kind locally, will be in Jan
uary.
Mrs. William Deedrick reported
home service work (aid to men ! c
in the armed forces and their t
| families) has picked up sharply in c
the past two months. She report-11
ed 125 emergency certifications j i
this year for men in the armed j
forces, 30 families given basic fi
nancial help, 25 transient veter- 1
ans aided, and various other servI ices.
Water Safety Chairman Charles
: C. Imel's report showed 102 swirnjming certificates given at the
Community Swimming Pool and
50 at Kenyon College. There
wei-e eight^fted Cross certified
instructors and life guards at the
community pool Jast summer.
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I WALT LIVINGSTON LEADS
ALL-OHIO CONFERENCE
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Television and Radio—

as the master of macabre humor.
He said that he tries to pack his
comedy-satire style with warmth,
sincerity, realism and originality
of thought.
But for the acuteness of his
talent. Winters might have re
mained the party panic who conJvulsed his friends at private
By Adrian M. Sllfka
gatherings. As it was, he made
(Vindicator TV-Radio Editor)
'a smooth and easy transition
There's one television personality \Cho relies on 165 from amateur to professional
when he was offered a radio disk
pillion script writers. He's Jonathan Winters, comedy- jockey job on the strength of a
gag
turn in a contest.
:impressionist whose satiric impersonations of human types
Jonathan was born Nov. 11,
"~re diabolic in their pinpoint penetration.
1925, in Dayton. He started out
"I get my materifti by watch-1
—
to become a commercial artist,
4
XL°£'
TiXoT
9.
™
"I3
»
9*lmun ilm&iralar studying at Kenyon College in
Oambier, and ffTtTJc TJiTyTdn Art
lew York. "When I'm in a res- «•. »°«in^own. Ohio
Institute. But when radio of
Tl,,,r
c,a
v
^taurant, at a party, traveling in'
* . » >ovetrilM-r 20, 1956 fered a better livelihood than art,'
a bus or plane, I watch the peo- sick.' There's something about Winters switched professions.
!' around me. I have no fear an old lady falling downstairs Winters was a radio disk jockey
yr lack of material with 165 that breaks up people every time. for several years in Dayton and
in Columbus, working out his
«
[k
f ,
JYon fiKure il- 1 can,t But th«
rli ^ SRys
staples of macabre in humor really appeals characterizations in his mono-;
logues between recordings.
,.is offbeat humor are such things to people."
Stars in Weekly Show
as the travails of spacemen, hu- Jonathan, a master of the
Winters now stars on his own
• Jhan torpedoes or Boy Scouts bent squelch, explains that the sick
on carving the great pyramid. He;approach can be used to advan-| Tuesday night 15-minute TV
can reproduce almost any sound tage in all sorts of social situa- show on NBC. Since he has
been in New York, he has ap
you want to name—human, ani- tionH.
. inal or mechanical. Trying to in- "You get into a cab or a bar- peared on Broadway as Orson
lerview this talented gentleman bershop chair and you're in a Bean's replacement in the revue,
a real chore because he Imp'e-i hurry—all you got to do is talk "Almanac"; in top niteries, and
in guest shots on video. His per
hients his answers with those a little about the bomb," Winters formance in the 00-minute NBCrealistic sound effects
said. "You look kind of pleased TV "Remember . . . 1938" is still
Played Ileal Life Holes
and chuckle, 'Horrible thing getting rave notices.
"You know, before my face be about that bomb, it was in a box
Winters, whose, chubby face
came fairly well known," I used to of chocolates, I understand.' I've gives him a deceptively innocent
-like to play my characters in real found I get very good service aspect, has brown hair and eyes.
- life," said Winters. "I'd go into that way.
He is married to the former
a place like the Yale Club and
Eileen S. Schauder. They have a
You (let Quick Service
pretend I was Willis Mumfnrd
son, Jonathan, 5.
go into
order
R,
er
-from the Blackfoot Institute of fwnOrmiVfi
i
fa bar and
°
Slick Airways of Washington,
ordinarily restricted to
trans
porting freight, this week re
ceived government permission to
fly one passenger. A 1,041-pound
Slum ford and I cot „ .
, 011 pel very ^u,ck s«rvice and it passenger, that is.
oa doesn't matter
Ance es and
and IT m going to LLri
whether you tip Slick identified its massive
r
Angeies
him much at all "
human cargo as Robert E.
Guardia Airport and I will then Jonathan savs his satiHmi im Hughes, who lives somewhere
D
He'll be
dr,";*" type" of crl"; near Springfield, 111.
airlifted to New York to appear
on a television show, a Slick
shut
spokesman said.
In New York, TV producer
Alex Daybreak said Hughes is
"five feet wide," has a 115-inch
' waist, is 30 years old and lugs
around 1,041 pounds on a 6-foot-l
Neither he nor an as
t o d ° a c a t - E v p n m v ****** frame.
sik
sent me a not® warning me that sociate would disclose Hughes'
in n® «I «,»»
tk
11
< «-T
Aunt
Springfield exact whereabouts but said he
I tell you, I'm even writing last'didnight
*" Lou in opnngiieia
would be flown from Springfield
or Chicago sometime this week.
Winte,s"RW""hl""""""o"
,
a
JJ1
CRl1
Jt
•
" Ffeya to Be to carve a niche in shovy^usiness Slick isn't authorized to haul
passengers, but the Civil Aero
nautics Board said it would be
all right this once. Robert Colhoun. Slick's Washington repre
sentative, said passenger lines
certified for Chicago-New
icago-New York
routes didn't object
ject to its brief]
intrusion on their
eir b u s i n e s s . !
Hughes, he saidi. can't squeeze!
through their cabin
ibin doors.

Jonathan Says Macabre
: In Humor Scores 011 TV
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The "big three" of the Ohio j
Conference — Heidelberg. Hiram
and Denison — copped aeven first
team spots today on the 1956 In
ternational News Service All-Ohio
Conference football team.
Three players, including threetime All-Ohioan Walt Livingston,
were named from champion Hei
delberg, while Hiram, the runner,
placed two players, and t h i r d
place Denison also won two berths
on the first eleven.
Other first team repeaters this
year are tackle Bill Wagner of
Denison and center Curt Rehfuss
of Mt. Union, a stocky, 205-pound
"Rock of Gibraltar" from Sandus
ky.
The four 1955 second teamers
who moved up to the first eleven
this season are end Bill Povcrbs
of Hiram; quarterback Dick Zahn
of Hiram, and backs Tom Dingle
of Wooster and Gene Urbanski of
Wittenberg.
OlHer members of the first team
are end Tom Zesiger of O h i o
Wesleyan; tackle Larry Mako of
Heidelberg and guards Tony Munafo of Heidelberg and Paul Sav
age of Denison.
The second team, with two play
ers each from Akron. Denison and
Capital, and one each from Wit
tenberg, Wooster, Ohio Wesley
an, Kenyon and Muskingum, con
sists of three seniors, seven jun
iors and one sophomore.
The bottom eleven has Cliff
Amos of Wooster and Walt Nadzak of Denison at ends; Ray Van
Orden of Ohio Wesleyan and Gene
Stockert of Capital at tackles; Bob
Carlisle of Muskingum and John
Beese of Kenyon at guards; Earl
Fry of WitfellnMtf at center; Tom
Baggs of Akron at quarterback,
and Ed Garver of Capital. Marv
Smith of Denison and Ben Kimbrough of Akron at the other back
positions.
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Case, BW Fic
Open at.Home
ik'w'dte

r»

season openers In district
collegiate basketball to
night.

Case Tech Is host to
Wayne State, 1955 56 Presidenis Athletic Conference
champion, at Latin and
Baldwin-Wallace entertains
^oujyjsTown. Both games
are at 8 o'clock.
Western Reserve visits
HePauw and Fenn is at
Kenyon. John Carroll opens
Monday night against Kent
State at Shaw.

CLEVELAND NEWS

ESTABLISHED 1S8S
BArclay 7-5371

PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
165 Church Street - New York

Jackets
Will Miss
Small Fry

NEW YORK, N. Y.
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Television

Serious Side of Comedian
By
w. EDMUND LEAHY*
»

A well-known woman artist
who has frequently contrib
uted witty Illustrations to
smart magazines met Jona
than Winters (NBC-TV, Tues
days, .7:30 p.m.) for the first
time at a cocktail party.
She acknowledged the in
troduction graciously; apol
ogized for not recognizing his
name; explained: "I don't like
, television." Then she added:
! "You're a comedian?" It was
» a query.
t
Jonathan admitted that that
was'1he way he was billed.
"Well," she retorted, "be
funny!" .. .
"I hear that one over and
over again," he reported to
me the other day. "It's very
sad that people think you
can be funny on demand," he
said. "It's like saying to an
author 'Write me a story at
once.'"
Walter Mltty World.
He doesn't get much fun
himself out of his own show
he said; but there is no ques
tion that being a funny man
j,i Is a role that came naturally
to him from youth. However,
when he was a youngster he
had no idea he was destined
to play a comedian role.
"I lived in a Walter Mitty
world," he reminisced. "I
just wanted to have fun ..."
But he did entertain thoughts
of being a cartoonist; stud
ied to be one at Dayton Art
Institute, after graduating
from Kenyon College. Gambier, umo, where he majored
In liberal arts. But fate
changed that.
He was always the center
fun
private parties.
When his wife—whom he ,
married eight yews ago—
learned that first prize at an
amateur night in their home
town of Dayton was a wrist
watch, she urged him to win
it for her.

Disk Jockey.
He entered; won not only
the prize, but also a contract
(from the owner of a local
radio station in the audience)
to be a disk jockey.
"And now I'm on televi
sion, and I shouldn't be do-
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Although he does not con
sider himself a traveler, al
ready Jonathan has seen a
good deal of the world.
When he was 17, in 1943,
he Joined the Marines, voy
aged on the "night carrier"
Bonhomme Richard; visited
Trinidad, sailed through the
Caribbean and the Panama
Canal, to the Marshalls and

other Islands Including the
Hawaiian, and Japan.
Wants to Write.

"We were Halsey's Test
Force 58," he said. "I came
out as a corporal." The state
ment was plain, matter of
fact.
Returning to television, he
hopes to stay in it for two or

three years more. "I want to
write," he explained, a little
surprisingly (but then he Is
a surprising young man).
"Something like Thurber or
Benchley, the Dickens in their
field.
"If I stay on television I'll
have enough money to write
and a chance of getting my
work published."
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Cage Season
Due To Start
COLUMBUS (iD—The Ohio col
lege basketball season gets off to
a roaring start tonight with 21
games on tap including four con
ference clashes,
Ohio State, Big Ten powerhouse
last yea', opens its season on Its
home court against Butler Univer
sity of Indianapolis.
The conference tilts feature
Wayne at Case Tech in the Presi
dents' loop. Miami at Kent State
in the Mid-America Conference,
Bluffton at Defiance in the MidOhio League, and Capital at Ohio
Wesleyan in the Ohio Conference.
In all, some 40 Ohio colleges will
field teams this year.

BY SHEL FULLERTON
Junior forward Wynn
Hawkins is the sole remain
ing regular on the BaldwinWallace College basketball
team which opens its season
at 8 o'clock, tonight, in Berea
against Youngstown Univer
sity.
In another local game. Case
Tech meets Wayne State
University at 8 at Cathedral
Latin Gym in a Presidents'
Athletic Conference clash in
which Wayne is strongly
favored. Western
Reserve
University plays at DePauw
University and Fenn College
meets Kenyon College in
GambieE
Small fry basketball play
ers ol the stripe of Paul
(Jesse) James and Jake Lengler are out of the BaldwinWallace College cage picture
I his year, but Coach Ray
Watts would gladly trade a
little of his team's current
height for the experience
these players would give his
1956-57 quintet.
James and Lengler, along
with Lenny Roth. Kent Stab
ly and Tom Blackwood, have
graduated,, leaving only Haw
kins from the team that
posted a 13-6 record last sea
son.
Hawkins Is a valuable
asset, but part of bis
worth resulted from his
effectiveness while opposing guards also were try
ing to protect from other
red-hot Yellow Jacket
scorers. If opposing de
fenses can concentrate
on Hawkins, his scoring
output could be seriously
threatened.

In order to keep the HawkIns threat hot, Watts will
have to get added scoring
power from his new regu
lars, three of whom are
likely to be Lou Tsipis, Ed
Wilson and Ron Boswell.
Newcomers Al Burns of
Youngstown Boardman, How
ard Wright of Akron BuchOther games tonight: Wilming
tel. juniors Lenny Peterson
ton at Dennison, Gustavus Adoland John Herbert and jayphus al Dayton, Wittenberg at
vee scoring star Bill Hicks
Ohio Northern, Westminster at Ak
are others who will be trying
ron, Wooster at Albion, Western
'o crack the Jacket starting
Ontario
at
Bowling
Green,
Rio
BArclay 7-5371
five.
rrandc at. Marietta, Anderson at
No player on tJio squad
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
Central State, Morris Harvey at
stands less than 6'-2", while
Toledo, Mount St. Mary at Steub165 Church Street - New York
Peterson and Herbert both
enville Fenn at
Youngssoar to 6'-7", assuring B-W
THE MUNCIE
town a t BaTdwin-Wallace^ Western
of a tall team, even if it is
Reserve at DePauw, St. Louis at
INDIANA STAR
short on playing experience.
Cincinnati, Wilberforce at CedarJohn Carroll University
Ville and Mount Union at Akron
opens its season Monday
Goodyear (exhibition).
night at Shaw Field House
S- J°Seph (Ind ) 8oes
against Kent State Univer
nst Xa er at Cincinnati.
sity. **
vl
daughters, two sons, a
—. wiai vaiUe of $49,746.17. Six value of $4,225. A son is the heir,
Howe Military School, Post 19, daughters and a grandson are the
David H. Roller, who died Oct
American Legion, and Kenyon heirs.
12, 1955, no tax on estate with a
Chapter of Alpha Delta Phi of
Katherine Holm, who died Nov. net value of $2,981. The widow
Circuit Court orders Friday Kenyon College are legatees. I
4, $22.25 tax on estate with a tot \1 and daughter are heirs.
established inheritance taxes on
Eugene Sollan, who died Aug.
the following estates:
19, $64.97 tax on estate with a
Leo S. Ganter Jr., who died
total value of $8,497.26. A daugh
Dec. 6, 1955, tax of $5,434.39 on ter is the heir.
N
the estate with a total value of
Charles O. Kirtley, who died
$223,922.90. The widow, two April 3, $357.49 tax on estate with

DEC 1 1956

$5,434 Tax Set
on Ganler Estate
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Goodyears to Throw
"Best' at Mount Union
j
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Roundup Of Saturday^ Sports Results
•

w

Akron (^oodyear's Wingfoots, appearance with the Wingfoots
Franklin A Marshall 23
Solon 39
Twinaburg 44 Morrla-Harvey 73
Toledo 62 Union 60
winners of three games to date and has immediately taken over f
FOOTBALL
Ohio Wealeyan 74 Phlla. Textile In. 80 Klnga Col. NY 73
against collegiate opposition, pro the squad with his ability. The
EAST
OHIO COLLEGIATE
C»pR«I ™
Navy 7 Ohio State 98
vide the talent to give Coach only member of the squad undei Army 7
Ohio Northern 56 Aurora Coll. 83 Gto. Williams Cot «'
Butler 82 Wittenberg 80
George Hunter's Mount Union's the 6-2 mark.- he ended the Tech Holy Cross 7
Boston College 0 Cedarvllle 76
wtlberforce 8i Central State 66
Anderson, lnd. 5B Haverford 96 Phlla. Coll. of Phar. &f
cagers n real test tonight when game with 23 markers.
Hofstra 34
King* Point 0 Bajdwhv^llace^M
Colgate 71
Ynungatown 72 Defiance 87
Bluffton 39 S tagara 73
the Raiders invade Akron for an
(overtime)
Union 3(
Watlcyan A3
MIDWEST
Morgan,
a
6-7
center
from
w:
nvisne
lie
NATIONAL
COLLEGIATE
exhibition game.
Kama* 13 Marietta 72
Florida State 53
Delaware 68 Duquesne 70
Duke, collected 16 points against Missouri IS
Rio Grande 80 Michigan 79
In preparation for the Na Tech; Mayer, 6-4 forward from Oklahoma A3
Hope 81
Oklahoma A AM 0 Kenyon 87
Gettyaburg 39 Karlham 91
Fenn 70 j Temple 62
tional Industrial Basketball Duke, had 14 markers; while
Carnegie Tech SI
DalPrwrtM
Gustavus Adolphua 48 1 St. Law retire 80
McGIll L'nlv. 71 renn State 80
SOUTH
League season to open next the 6-3 Swyers of West Virginia Georgia Tech 33
Aaaumptlon 41
Georgia
Wilmington 78
N. Y. Martime 49 Detroit 73
Denlson 76 | Albany Trhra 63
week, the Wingfoots scheduled Tech and 6-7 Durrenberger of
Michigan State 5:
Florida
St. Loula 91
Clarkaon 72 Iowa Stale 60
Cincinnati 73 ! RPI 73
four college teams for pre- Rice each dropped in 10 points. Miami, Fla. 20
Long Jaland U 61
Clemaon 28
Manhattan 79
Fur man
warm-up. They have already run
The power of the newcomers
Maaa. MartUme 41
llabsnn 64
Vandarbllt
past Geneva, Steubenville, and on the Goodyear roster is con Tennessee 27
Ktonehlll 61
Brandela 91
Tulane
Carnegie Tech, leaving
the siderable as demonstrated by Louisiana State 7
G. Washington 61
Wake roreat 79
Missiaiippl State
Raiders as the last to face what the fact that S. L. Shofner, who Mississippi 13
G. Washington ft»
Wake Forest 79
could be Goodyear's best in re paced the Wingfoot scoring last Auburn 34
Alabama
cent years.
Norwich 41
Hamilton 61
SOUTHWEST
year, had only 5 points. Another
Cornell 5Bucknell 60
Texaa Terh 14
Since the game doesn't count veteran, Gary Shivers, also was Hardln-Slmmona 41
Bridgeport &
on the records, Hunter will be held to a 5 point output.
Manhattan 86
Texaa Chrtittan 21 Southern Mefh. 8
more concerned with allowing
Lehigh 4<
Albright 54
Mldwealern 14
It is probable that Hunter W. Texas State 41
everyone to play rather than will start captain Bruce Humph Baylor 4ft
nice 13
PRO BASKETBALL
winning the game. That isn't to rey and Harry Baird at the Houston 39
ftochester 95
Mlnneaqplla 8
Detroit 7
say that the Mountics won't be guards; Bill Roof at center; and
Sam Houston St. 27 Tennessee t>L 13
trying to win, because you don't Don Talbert and Charles Kemp
FAR WEST
play a game unless you want to at the forwards. This is the quin
Notre Dame 20
win. But the important thing is tet that is generally regarded Southern Cal. 28
New Mexico 27
to find out just what material is is composing the starting: five Colorado A &M 28
available for Saturday when the for the opening of the season.
REFRIGERATOR BOWL
(At Eransvtlle, Ind.)
Mounties open the season at
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER. SUNDAY. DECEMBER 2. 195<
However,
the
Raider
depth
home against Kenyon College.H
Sam Houston St. 27
Middle Tenn. 13
chart could be revised after the
Many Neweemenr
Wingfoot tilt. It is certain that CAROLINA SHRINE BOWL
North Caroline 20
South Carolina 13
Bolstered by a flock of new everyone will play.
comers, the Wingfoots have look
BASKETBALL
ed impressive, particularly in
LOCAL COLLEGIATE
their 105-55 blasting of Car
Akron U 81
Weatmlnater 75
negie Tech. In that game the
Miami 9ft
Kent Slate 77
Wingfoots hit on an amazing 57
LOCAL INDUSTRIAL
per cent of their action shots in
COLUMBUS. O.. Dec. 1 i/P>— jGarver of Capital was the
Goodyear 72
Mi. Union 53 ,
the first half while the second
The sprawling Ohio Conference, scoring leader with 96 points,
team hit on a respectable 43 per
LOCAL SCHOLASTIC
which has shunned all-star j All were on the first team's
Hower 63
Canton Tlmken 48
cent in the second frame.
selections Rnd title claims sinceJfive-mRn backfield.
Cleveland Heights 65
North 58
The Akron Beacon-Journal in
its inception in 1902. todayi Qf. the fjrgt foam, only
Cuyahoga
Falls
59
Flndlay
42
describing the game had this to
named its first all-league foot- Wooster's Tom Dingle is a
say: "the sensational shooting of
DISTRICT SCHOLASTIC
ball team.
sophomore, while Boggs and j
Wally Walowac, the board
Boston Township 70
N'orth-Donia 20
The coaches of the 14-college Garver are juniors,
sweeping rebounding of Charlie
Mogadore 59
W. Res. Acad. 53
circuit made the selections, and First Tcnm
• rn«.
Slack, the unbelievable back
Canton McKlnley 67 Clevr. Lincoln 41
10 of the schools won berths waller Nadmk. Denlson
K
handed passing of Walowac, the
Northwest 49
Brewsjga <8hustle of Eben Morgan at cen
ter, the ball-hawking antics of
tarietla and Oltcrbein failed pau, Kekelberry, capital
f"
th
Walowac, the fine shooting of
land a player on the squad, jerry Reeves. Akron....
c
Ronnie Mayer, George Swyers.
1 among the "honorable Larry Mako, Heidelberg
T
Cliff Amos. Wooiter
K
Joe Durrenberger, and Paul
"
Tom
Hoggs,
Akron....
H
Brownlee, and the overall takeThe staid loop has never Tom Dingle, wooiter
.»
charge tactics of Walowac."
cl
recognized champions, or all- Walt Livingston, ttetdelberg ...it
"If by chance you get the idea fi
rv
r
c
p,l
,
star teams, in the major sports F.d °» ® - * * u;. *^11*
J!
,
,
.
Gene Urbanskt. Wittenberg
B
that Walowac was the big show
It is planning, however, to set
Team
last night you get the point of
up a system whereby a title- Tom 7„)ger, Ohio Wesley a A.... F.
this piece."
holder may be selected in both BUI Wagner, Denlson
T
hWS
BUREAU
CO.
The 5-11 former Marshall Col
football and basketball in future Tony Munafo. Heidelberg
G
OHIO
NEWS
BUREAU
CO.
uiiand
15,
Ohio
lege eager is making his first
year, - although a gridiron gj
SUSS^^S1
Cleveland 15, Ohio
. Clipping Bureau in Ohio

Ohio Conference Selects
First All-League Team
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Lords Out-Link
Fenn, 87-70
GAMBIER, O. Dec. 1.—Kenyon's Lords, outscored from the
field linked in 37 of 49 free
throw chances to defeat Penn
College here tonight, 87-70.
Senior Co-Captain Dan Bumstead led the winning attack and
took game honors with 12 field
ers ancf 11 free throws for 35
points.
Fenn

Luosk.f'
Yontt f

|

Hsrper.c A.I
B*hrro»n,« . *
Kormot.c ... »
MrCormlck.I 1
DePerro.g ... 1
Kun.e
1

Mancufo.f

Tolsl*

Ktoron

II F. T.
B f T.
* 2 lO!Bum*te»4.f .12 1135

o

0

Keodrlck.f

..I • 10

<* 7" MvCurdy.c ..113
* lS|Moody.»
3 • j'
0 10 Sobers
7 4 11
4 6 Bronson « .055
0 2Bokhof.i .
2 3
<» 2 PWher.f .

10 2

34 14 701

Tots!*

2S 37 87

Score at hnUtlme: Kenyon 46. Fenn 30.

round-robin schedule would be

AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL

Alt von iourt

J»T AKRON high school basketball court...that
NkrffUS'l
School...will be dedicated Friday night at ,:4 >
o'clock prior to the game between the Cavaliers and the visit
ing Buccaneers of Hower High.
Bill Satterlee's defending City Series champs will he open
for business at a new location but a lot of old tenants made
the trip from Thornton st. to East av...the many fine tradi
tions that have gone to make South High athletics what they
are.
Kenmore has been installed as favorite for the title South
now holds. The Cavaliers, stripped of last year's regulars,
are supposed to be sitting ducks for vengeful rivals. "We'll
see," says Satterlee who doesn't believe in conceding any
thing...
*
,
Three-quarters of the all-city football honor selection® and
coaches of six Akron high schools were among ihe 70 guests
entertained Thursday night at Fir Hill by Akron chapter,
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity...
KenygftjC«ttf%c's squad may include a couple of Akronites Feb. 1 when the Lords invade Memorial Hall to play
Akron U. Candidates for the varsity include Forward Dick
Fischer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fischer, 2081 Thornhill
dr., and Center George Weida, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Weida, 275 Casterton av....

4it(SoifttUlligh
SoifUa'ftiE'

impracticable.

Bob

R#fog

WooBter

Gene White, Akron
Heidel- Dick Zahn, Hiram

t|

G

Walt Livingston of
B
won
Marvin Smith, Denlson
B
berg paced the league in rush- Johf|
B
Mu»klngum
ing with a 120.7-yard per gamr
pitcher. Muskingum
B
average for nine tilts; Tom Ted Smlthers, Muskingum
B
Boggs of Akron led the passers Honorable mention: ENDS—Don

with a
a au-yara
90-vard average,
average sua
and Ed
of Capital. Dave Hlbbard .
Witn
on Sktnner
of 0hcrl|n and Bcrt patterson of |
Mt. Union.
Caqe Festival Set
TACKLES—Ken
Pleger
and
^
Gene Stockert of Capital, Jim Bayer of Muskingum, and Ray Van
NEW YORK. Dec. 1 (At—The Orden of Ohio Wesleyan.

fifth annual Eastern College GUARDS—Don
Reg'mter
of
MHM hnckethall Wooater, Jim Waters of WittenAthletic Conference
basket a
JJm Suther,an(1 of Muskinfestival IS listed for Dec. 25. 2b.
jobn 3easc pf Kenyon. and
28 and 29 in Madison Square George Trautman of Capital.
Garden. The 10 teams in the CENTERS—Earl Fry of wittentournament are Notre Dame. berg. Rust Mauger
Heidelberg.
Ohio State, Brigham Your®.
Oru° .o o. mio'et
Niagara. Temple, Villanova. berg> Henry
of oberltn.
Fordham. NYU, St. John's and an(j Bob Roscncrantz of wtttenManhattan.
berg.
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French Critic to
Give First Larwill
Lecture at Kenyon
GAMBIER — The first Larwill
lecture for 1956-57 wu* be given
at Kenyon on Thursday at 8 p.m.
The speaker will be Henri Peyre,
critic of French writers and
writing. His subject is "The Pres
ent Temper in France as Seen in
Contemporary Literature."
Peyre has published studies of
Hugo, Baudelaire, and Louis Me
nard, and of French classicism
and French and English lyricism
in the 19th century. He is also
author of a book on "The Con
temporary French Novel" and an
other on ."Writers and Their Cri
tics."
Since 1938, Peyre has been
Sterling professor of French at
Yale University. He was born in
Paris and educated at the Sorbonne, and Ecole Normale Superieure, and Cambridge Univer
sity. He has taught in the United
States almost continuously since
1925, but in 1933-36 he was at
tached to the University of Cairo.
In the second semester the col
lege will present two more speak
ers in the Larwill lectureship.
They are Luigi Cognasso, former
ly of the faculty, who will dis
cuss "Contemporary Italian Liter
ature," and John Crowe Ransom
of the department of English, who
will give a reading of his own
poetry.
The lectureship committee at
Kenyon has arranged this series
as a tribute to Paul H. Larwill,
for many years Samuel Mather
professor of French and German
at the college, who died in Mu
nich in January. In his will Mr.
Larwill left $15,000 to Kenyon
to augment the substantial sum
left by his father, a member of
the class of 1855, to establish the
L<arwill lectureship.
Peyre's lecture will be at the
Speech Building on the campus.
The public is invited.
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Bumstead, Solier
Lead As Kenyon
Trounces Fenn
Hitting on half of their field
I shots, senior Dan Bumstead and
! freshman Steve Solier collected
! 53 points to guide Coach Jesse
Falkenstine's new Kenyon Col
lege basketball team to a decisive
87-70 victory over Fenn College
in the Lord's season opener Sat
urday evening.
Bumstead. one of the best pointmakers in Kenyon cage history,
seared the nets for 35 points,
caging 12 baskets on an assort
ment of 24 drive-in and jump
shots, and converting 11 of 15 free
tries.
Meanwhile, Solier exhibited an
accurate jump shot and came
home with 18 markers. His runningmate at guard, play-maker
Ted Moody, added a dozen points
to the steady Kenyon attack.
The Lords will play 'Hiram at
Gambier Wednesday night then
go to Mount Union Saturday
night.
/ "•
Box score:

Fenn, 70
Kenyon, V
B F
B F
8 6
12 11 Behrman
Bumstead
1 8 Lucak
Kenarick
7 ft
1 1 Hopper
Mct'urdy
0 0
3 6 Yountz
Moody
5 0
7 4 Kormos
Solier
1 0
0 5 Kurr
Rronson
1 4
1 0 MeCormirk
Bohkof
1 0
0 2 DePerro
Fischer
Mancuso
1 0
26 18
25 37 Totals
Totals
Score at half: Kenyon 45. Fenn30.
Missed fouls—Kenyon 13, Fenn 8.
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Madrigalists at
Kenyon Tuesday

—

Centerburg Hosts
Danville Tuesday
The 1956-57 season debut of Dan
ville high's veteran Blue Devils
will feature Tuesday evening's
three - game Knox County bas
ketball program.
Coach Bob O'Brien's quintet
will open its campaign at Center
burg against a Trojan team which
has won two of three starts.
Meanwhile, Fredericktown goes
to Utica to test the new Redskin
team and Bladensburg invades
Coshocton for a game with Sacred
Heart.
Two games — Sparta at St.
Vincent and Hiram at
are on tap Wednesday night, but
a full slate is scheduled Friday
evening.
The schedule:
TUESDAY x
Danville at Centerburg
Fredericktown at Utica
Blandensburg at Sac. Heart
I Grand view at Col. North
Delaware at Col. Linden
i Granville at Newk. St. Fran.
Mfd. Madison at Gallon
Homer at Jacksontown
WEDNESDAY
Sparta at St. Vincent
j Hiram at Kenyon
FRIDAY
Bexley at Mt. Vernon (CBL)
Summit St. at Danvilie iMBC)
Centerburg at Granville iMBC)
St. Vincent at Bladensourg
Chesterville at Amitv iKM)
Johnsville at Sparta (KM)
Marengo at Cardington
Delaware at Arlington (CBL)
Grandview at Urbana (CBL)
Beilevue at Ashland
Croton at VVatkins Mem.
Ltica at Homer
Zanesville at Coshocton
Cambridge .at Newark
SATURDAY
Danville at Fredericktown
Amity at Howard
Chesterville at Gambier (KM) '
| Bladensburg at Croton
; Kenyon at Mount Union
Bexley at Worthington

,
College Madrigalists
will present
a concert at Rosse Hall on the
Kenyon campus at 11 a.m. tomorHnn" f urn°UP' Under the ^ect'on of William Martin, has ap
peared a I Kenyon on several oth
er occasions.
Tuesday's program will begin
With compositions by Constantini, Palestnna, Dering, and di
Lasso. The second part of the
program will .open with Rameau's
'Votre Amour Berger," featuring
Sheila Zinck, soprano, and Ka
trine Aho at the piano. This will
^ followed by "Thou Knowest
uxJ
•, y Purcell. Thompson's
Now I lay me down to sleep,"
and
l'at-a-pan," a Burgundian
air.
The concluding presentation
will consist of four selections
from Thompson's "Rosemary,,:
"Chemical Analysis," "A Sad
Song," "A Nonsense Song," and
"To Rosemary on the methods by
which she might become an
ange.l"
The public is invited to attend
the concert. There will be no ad
mission charge.
_
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Council Of Churches Names
Public Relations Secretary

program of the Methodist Church.
A graduate of Wesleyan College,
M*c°n, C»a., Miss Thompson serv
ed as, public relations director there
Miss Betty Thompson, who has i the Wnria n
. ,
lor two years following her graduaChUr
heS
been on the headquarter* staff of Geneva In^hnt
°
: "on. She also worked for the MaCaPaClty
she
was
the World Council of Churches Jr "
J ,
I con (Ga.) Telegraph.
for "«»> and feature
! Geneva. Switzerland, has be J™
The new secretary for public re
W ° r ' d C o u , l d l o t
named secretary for public reh C h ' i~' ° c
lations did graduate work in liter
j tions for the Council in the United C.hurchef- Sh« reported the ses- ary criticism at the Kenyon School
States. Dr.
Samuel
McCrea Cavert :
"1° C°nl™' Commlftee of English, Gambier, OWTTTM-i^s
— w.
a,„uei mcurea
,e Council
exeenUvn o_,—.—
. th
.. _
• meetings
of "
the
i
P,
council in
in Swit
SwitCretary
of
1 Thompsons essay "Thorns Wolfein n" v T
« Council zeriand
zerland in 1955
loss and in Hungary
r,
in T w< D
in New York, announced.
, ? f4S^des of Criticism" appearUC
dS
Mrs
Ebie
CuU
Z*ls now' living in San
uuEunignia of Thomas
S
n rrived in Na Wnif"Culver,lrwho
Wolfe published by Harvard Uni
Yo
F r a n c i s c o . C a l i f . M r s . C u l v e r York to take up her new duties versity Press in 1953.
worked for the World Council of he' was t
«oing t„ Europe 1J^iSc. Th?"^550" resides at 25 W.
Churches from 1950 to 1956
10th St., New York City. She is
r J""
s,a
writ
er
for
,l»
c r t o r t h e d e p a r t m e n t* o f "
n e w"
s
has i^ir 1355t M,ss Thontpson service of the Methodist Board of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
has teen the secretary for publicity
Ihompson, Jacksonville. Fla.
the information department of Missions in New York Citv Shi

^ J^r ?

"

specialized in the nati!,^!™

Try Journal-News Classified Ads.

ffa&A'ech and Fena-C»llege, with Identical 0-1 rec
ords, clash tonight at Adelhert Gym at 8 In the first
basketball game of the sea
son involving a pair of lo
cal clubs.
The Rough Riders
dropped their Saturday
night opener to Wayne
State University, 74-62, de
spite a 29-polnt rampage
by their high scoring guard,
Joe Glrlando. Fenn was
outscored by
College Saturday, 87-70, in a
game at Gambler.
In another game tonight,
Western Reserve Univer
sity will meet Muskingum
College In the Red Cats'
second straight road en
counter. The Cats dropped
their opener, 72-58. to DePauw University on Satur
day.
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Television-Radio News
By CHARLES MERCER

NEW YORK <J> — The printed
word does not do justice to a
young man named Jonathan Wintors because the Linotype ma
chine has not yet been invented
which will set facial expressions.
Neither can sounds be conveyed
in print, so you'll just have to take
our word for it that he can tick
like a watch and explode like an
atomic what'a-it.
Since Winters doesn't seem to
transmit with full effectiveness in
print, you might take a look at
him on television Tuesday even
ings.
Winters is billed as a comedian.
We think he's funny, very funny
indeed. He's also masterly with
pathos. Basically, he's a satirist
who can seldom give full vent In
his satirical powers because the
medium of television is bearish on
satire. It doean't want its per
formers to hurt anybody's feelings.
}
J
lie's Photo-Faced
It's inadequate to cdll Winters
rubber-faced. He is, rather, bhotofaced, meaning that his eves ahd
cars record the frailties oi human
nature, his mind develops them,
and his face and voice publish
them gleefully. Let Wlnlcm speak
for himself:
• I £u places where f know then:
arc going tu be characters. When

I want to study an Ivy League •
old son and daughter, age «to WBNS-TV in Columbus. "Dis
character I go to *21.' When I
covered" by NBC. Has appealed months.
want to study a bindlestiff char-1
Comment:
This man bear*
acter I go to a place like Toots j praotically everywhere. Lives fn watching.
'
Hastings, N.Y.; with wife, «-yeaiShor's. . . A bindlestiff? He's a
hail fellow, well met. Hi ya,
George! (sound and facial effects
here.
"You can find a bindlestiff any
where. All bums are bindlestiffs.
When they ask you for a handout
ESTABLISHED 18**
on the street, give 'em a quarter
ESTABLISHED I88S
and they'll tell you they came to
BArclay 7-5371
BArclay 7-5371
grief in the investment business,
that's why they're panhandling on
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
Park Avenue . . .
165 Church Street - New York
165 Church Street - New York
"Night clubs? Yes, I've played
—————them. If you enjoy carving people
BEDFORD, IND.
into little pieces it's great to play
MADISON, IND.
TIMES MAIL
night clubs. It's like being in the
COURIER
Colosseum—bring in the lions!. . .
Circ. D. 9,656
Circ. D. 4.623
"I enjoy shocking people, not
with foul language, but just doing
off - beat things. I don't know
what's in me that makes me do
it."
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Statistics

Vital Winters statistics: Bom in
Dayton, Ohio. Served with U. S.
Marines in Pacific, where he had
the reputation of being a clown.
Studied irregularly at Dayton Art
Institute and Kcnyon College.
Wanted- to be a cnrtrthnlSf," and
still draws well, but. won a disc.
, jockey contest on radio station
; WING in Dayton, and later moved
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Will ters Is
Photo-faced
Ry CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK LT) — The printed
word docs not do justice to a
young mail named Jonathan Win
ters because the linotype itiachine
lias not yet been invited which
will set facial expressions. Neith
er can sounds be conveyed in
print, so you'll just have to take
our word for it that he can tick
like a watch and explode like an
atomic what's-it.
You might take a look at him
on televftion Tuesday evenings
(NBC - TV. 7:30 p. m., Eastern
standard'time).
We think he's fully, very funny
indeed. He's also masterly with
pathos.
It's inadequate to call Winters
rubber-faced. He is, rather, photofaced, meaning that his eyes and
ears record the frailties of human
nature, his mind develops them,
and his face and voice publish
them gleefully. Let Winters speak
for himself:
"I go places whereIknow there
are going to be characters. When
1 want to study an Ivy League
character I go to *'21.' When I
want to study a bindlestiff charac
ter. I go to a place like Toots
Shor's.. .A bindlestiff? He's a fel
low, well met. Hi ya, George.'
'sound and facial effects here)."
Vital Winters statistics: born in
Dayton. Ohio. Served with U. S.
Marines in Pacific where he had
the reputation of being a clown.
Studied irregularly at Dayton Art
Institute and Kenyon College.
Wanted to be a t?^WWflTRf*"'and
still draws well, but won a disc
jockey contest on radio station
WING in Dayton, and later moved
to WBNS-TV in Columbus. "Dis
covered" by NBC. Lives in Hast
ings, N. Y., with wife, son aged
six, daughter aged four months.
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THE printed word doesn't do
justice to a young man named
Jonathan Winters because the lino
type machine has not been invented
which will set facial expressions.
Neither can sounds be conveyed in
print, so you'll just have to take
our word for it that he can tick
like a watch and explode like an
atomic what's-it.
You might take a look at Win
ters on TV I uesday (6:311 p.m.,
Channel 5). For some incredible
reason he is held down to 15 min
utes weekly, hut apparently you
have to be thankful for small bless
ings in this quiz program ace.
Wc think Winters is lunny.
very funny indeed, lies also mas/

••hi

Jiin. 13-19

£!*, 6
terly with pathos. Basically, he's
a satirist who can seldom give tull
vent to his satirical powers because
TV is bearish on satire.
ICs inadequate to call Winters
riiWber-taCed He is, rather, photofaced. meaning that his eyes and
ears record the frailties of human
nature, his mind develops them,
and his face and voice publish ihem
gleefully. Let Winters speak for
himself:
"1 go places wlicre 1 know there
arc going to he characters. When
1 want to study an Ivy league
character i go to '21.' When I went
to study a hindlest iff character I go
to a place like Toots Shor's. . . .
A Bindlestiff? He's a hail fellow,
well met. Hi ya, George!
-There's a large percentage of
people in show business who are
great. Then iherc's the group who
wear dark glasses and hope to he
recognized. II ihcy want to hide,
why don't they hide in their own
homes? Why go out to hide? I've
investigated .3R.OOO people who
wear dark glasses and only one had
pink eye. The rest wanted to be
recognized while they were hiding."
Vital Winters statistics: Born in
Dayton, Ohio. Served with U.S.
Marines in Pacific where he had
the reputation of being a clown.
Studied irregularly at Dayton Art
Institute and Kcnyon Collcge.
Wanted to he a cahoonNn. .Tml dill
draws well, but won a disk-jockcv
contest on radio station WING in
Dayton, and later moved to WBNSTY in Columbus. "Discovered" by
NBC. Has appeared practically
everywhere. Lives in Hastings, N.Y.
with wife, son aged 6, daughter
aged 5 months, bv AtRotiatwiPrt**
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on TV's Jonathan
In Travels That Equal Gulliver's,
Winters Found Grist for His Mill

r

By AMOS COGGINS

WASN'T hard to tell thai the man sitting at the bar r> r 'he
swank rnlo T-ounge of the swank loverly Hills Hotel, in the
swank California town of the same name, was a Texan, became oe
was announcing it at regular and monotonous interval.
Nor was
u d i f f i c u l t t o d e t e r m i n e t h a t h o w a s a n e x t r e m e l y r i c h o i l m i lh o r n
aire bee in,e he was boring everyone within hearing which
>.<«
. «KK, amaaMaM V"l«. w.h

The "Iwy-Bluy" people who vl»l» him from outer
•pause are about that big, »ay» funnyman Winters ...

equally dull repetitions of that fact which evidently

W""' 1 ' 1

astounded him.
"And what," he risked, turning to the tall, husky, p • «-o ly
moon-faced young man standing nearhv, 'did you say your name
was?
"I hadn't , ild anv thing almut inv name," said Jonathan Wintors recalling this Incident, "or about anything else, except to n-k
tbr bartender for a drink. Rut I told him my name anvwav. And
the guv sneered and said. 'And am I supposed to be tmpiv ed

. . .Thisisan umpire? #.•

•••And this is a

chef ? . • #

i

by that?'
"Under ordinary circum dances, anyone with any sen-o would
have walked away from him and left the place rather than put up
with such an Idiot. Rut 1 never walk away from encounter* like
Hunt because I figure thev're all grid for my mill."

CAREER ZOOMING

mm
1
1
1

Jonathan Winter," mill is. of conr.se. a rapidly growing career
.IS c o m e d i a n a n d impressionist, w h i c h , i n a r e m a r k a b l y s h o r t t i m e
since he gave up his amateur standing and turned pro. has brought
him a contract with NRCTV and his own weekly slot on Tue- ' »v
evenings. The J m than Winter- Show, a variety segment in en" .r
ar.d black and whi'e
Fvervwhevc that Jonathan has been, from
a mess liaM in a l u m b e r en p. where he tolled as fry cook, to
r o l o T w i n g e o r Hi.- R.-xorlv Hills Hotel, w i t h I n t e r l u d e s In t h e
I'm ific
H ' « V • t - e ••
\V
Tw» hi- expei lc;vef hive
added rondo cl n irte'-s »o n repertoire whleh Includes everv known
a n c l <!ome u n k o w n - h u m a n , animal and mechanical sound
" T h i s T e x a n . " h e s a i d , " w h o t r i e d t o Impress m e w i t h t h e f i c t
that he was worth Snt.oon.noo, I* going to bo part of my show some
<5ty. J u s t like tlie c h a r a c t e r s 1 m e t w h e n I w o r k e d a t a g a - sta
tion, when I wn a dishwasher in a gin mill, and when I picked
apricots In California, and when I was fry cook at the lumber camp.
Where did T learn to he a fry rook? Why, you don't have to learn
t h a t . It just c o m e s naturally. Alt you have to d o Is throw a steak
tnto a frying pan and burn P. that Is all "

STUDIED

V * r- *
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A warped coat hangar and a warped tense of humor in Jonathan Winters
produce this weird impression of a tropical big game hunter.

ART

Winters held down these strange and varied jobs, seemie.g'y
the most unlikely kind of preparation for a career in telex i-m»n
and In chic supper clubs l;kc the Blue Angel and T.e (luha i Wen
In New York and theTLdiner House In Chicago, after lie give up
all thought of be. lining a commercial artist or a cartoonist. R " n
In Dayton. O., lie attended"fccnyon College ajrul subsequently spent
several years at the PnytoA""^rT"TVf?TTf?ne^^
"I'd always known," lie said, "that I could make p e o p l e l a u g h .
Oh, ever since 1 was a small kid you could say I was a real card.
Hut I had no idea of becoming a professional comic until the time
there was a talent contest on the Dayton radio station and I er'ered
It as a gag. I won the content, and they offered me a Job a? a
disk jockey."
A l w a y s good at Impersonations, Jonathan began forming the
basis for his work as an "impressionist" by using the exaggerated
mannerisms of people he had mot or Just Imagined and conducting
"interview*" between records by changing his voice to suit the
personality of his non-existent guests.

FINDS MATERIAL EVERYWHERE
Winters lives In the nuburbon town of Hastlngi-on-Hudson,
with his wife snd six-year-old son, within commuting distance of
NRCTV In New York. Tils TV credit* include numerous guest
appearances on Steve Allen's Tonight show. Pave Garroway's To
day, The Garry Moure Show, Studio One and many, many others.
"There I s n 't a n v t h l n g I do, o r any place I am," he said, "that
doesn't provide me with material. I've found characters and situa
tions I could use when I'm collecting antiques, whleh Is one of my
hobbles, and when I'm fishing, which is another. The only place
where 1 draw the line Is on a long plane trip, say to the West
(Toast, which T make from time to time. On a plane, you're a eapt've andiciu e, and it's Impossible to escape. I've thought often that
the nnlv way nut is for me to announce loudly, wben I get on a
p'are. "M\ name Js Oscar MitnUk. and I am going to be met fn
I.os Angeles hv two men in white eoats, and thev are going to take
tue to the Glend >'e R.-sf T|.»me for a good long rest.'
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Hiram Basketeers Open
Campaign At Kenyon
By PERSH ROIIRER

HIRA M - W i t h o n l y a f u l l
week -of unbroken drills under
their belts, the Hiram College
basketball team girded today for
its opening game of the season
Wednesday night against the
Kenyon College Lords at Gambier.
Coach Bill Hollinger, starting
his first season as boss of t h e
Terrier cagers, has five lettermen from last year's team that
won four of 17 contests and only
one of 12 Ohio Conference tests.
The Lords will have a onegame edge in seasonal experi
ence over the Terriers in t h i s
conference tussle. They
began
with a non - league yictory over
Fenn College last Saturday,
*
*
*
HIRAM began drills on Nov.
9, first day permitted under
conference rules, but the prac
tices were scattered because of
conflicts with football,
which
ended on Nov. 17. and t h e
Thanksgiving holidays.
The
Terriers capped their
week's work last Saturday with
a full - length practice game

varagainst Alumni squads. The var
sity whipped a squad of recent
Alumni, 102 - 58, and the Ter
riers Jayvees edged a group of
old - time Alumni, 65-64.
Hollinger expressed satisfac
tion with the team's perform
ance despite the late start
in
practice. "I think we did pretty
good, all things considered," the
coach commented. "We handled
the ball well and had a high
shooting average, although
we
made a lot of layups."
Because Hiram will lack size
among its experienced boys, Hol
linger plans to depend upon tight
defense play to salvage victor
ies. "We'll use the press fre
quently because we won't be
grabbing many rebounds,"
he
added, "and this means we'll
commit the usual number
of
fouls that result from such a de
fense."
Hiram's hopes of flooring big
men took an early setback when
letterman Bart Barrett, 6-4
sophomore center, was shelved
with blood poisoning and won't
be available until after t h e
Christmas holidays.

Dave Harruld, 6-1 freshman,
suffered torn leg ligaments in
a freak accident during Thanks
giving holidays and also will be
out until after the first of the
year.

OTHER lettcrmen from the
1955-56 squad include S t a n
Teachout, 6-0 senior center;
Guard Jim Dolan, 5-10 sopho
more guard; Don Ross.
5-11
sophomore guard and Jerry
Foote, 5-10 senior forward; Bill
Proverbs, 5-11 junior forward,
and Dick Zahn. 5-10 senior
guard.
After appraising his squad in
the alumni scrimmage, Hollin
ger indicated he would start
Proverbs, Teachout, Ross Doland and Kirby Miller. 6-0 jun
ior forward, against Kenyon.
Among the newcomers are
Dick Matvey, 6-3Mi freshman
from Youngstown Chaney, a n d
Bob DeMooy, 6-2 freshman, who
figure in Hollingcr's plans of the
future.
Others seeking berths include
the Mottice twins from Coven
try, Bob, and Jim, 5-9 fftsh-

men guards; Bob Gallaghey,
6-4 freshman center; Jim Shula,
6-0 freshman forward, and Har
ry Kraft, 5-10 freshman guard.
Principal losses from last
year's club are Don Smith, one
of the leading scorers, who drop
ped from school; Mike Davis
and Dale Sprague.
Following Wednesday's game
with Kenyon, the Terriers jouney to New Concord Saturday
to tangle with always • tough
Muskingum. The first h o m e
game is Tuesday, Dec. 11, with
Allegheny (Pa.) College, which
winds up activity until a f t e r
the Christmas holidays.
Dee. 8 at Kenyon.
Dec. 8 at Munklngum
Dee. 11 Allegheny (Pa )
Jan. 6 Denlnon U.
Jan. 7 Oberltn.
Jan. 18 At Capital O,
Jan. 18 at Otterbeln.
Jan. 28 Mt. Union
Jan. 38 At Penn
Fab. 1 At Ohln Northern.
Fab. 3 At Bluffton
Fab. 8 At Weatern Reserve.
Feb. I Fenn
Feb. 13 Marietta.
Feb. 14 Wooatar.
Fab. 33 Waah-JeUeraon.
Feb. 26 At Heidelberg.
Mar. 2 At Mt Union.

SET FOR OPENER — Hiram
College's starting lineup in Wed
nesday night's opening basket

ball game at Kenyon
around Coach Bill Roll in
final instructions.
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«Madrigalists
To Give Concerts
-Two Painesvilie girls, Miss Kat
rine Aho, and Mrs. Patricia Ottaway Willis, are among the 11| member vocal group, "The Madrigafists," who will give concerts
this week at K e n y o n College,
Garftbier, and at Ohio. State Uni
versity, Columbus,
j "Miss Aho, a junior, is the daugh
ter of The Rev. and Mrs. G. A.
Aho, 625 N. State St. Mrs. Willis
•e^jdes at 337 W. Jackson St. with
her husband, Peter B. Willis.
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JERRY FOOTE

JIM SHULA

DICK ZAHN

.
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'Native of City
Elected Bishop
The Very Rev. John P.
Crainc, a native Clevelander
and one-time minister in charge
at St. Philip Episcopal Church
here, is the newly-elected
bishop coadjutor of the In
dianapolis Episcopal Diocese.
He was reared in Geneva. I
trained at Kcnvon Cqllegefrlffi
ordained here in 1933 by Bishop
Warren Lincoln Rogers. He
served West Coast parishes
from 1936 until going to In>*
dianapolis in 1950.
I

J
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Mount UnionWill
Open Cage Season
In Saturday Fray

SPORTS
BASKET

Coach George Hunter officially takes (he wraps off his 1956-57
edition of Mount Union College hardwood Raiders Saturday night
when the Mounties open the season at Memorial Hall with a
home game against the Lords of Kenyoj^College.
Mount made an exhibition drWR last Saturday against the
Goodyear Wingfoots and gave a good account of itself before bow
ing, 78-55. However, it is with the Kenyon contest that action in
23-game schedule starts in earnest.
While the Raiders were losing to the Wingfoots, Kenyon was
opening the campaign on the right foot. The Lords had little
difficulty in breezing past Fenn, 87-70. Kenyon will add another
game under its belt before meeting the Raiders as it meets Hiram
College tomorrow night for a£
game where the Lords are the shot against Fenn to dump in
favorites.
18 points to go along with the
Bumstead Leads
35 point total of Bumstead
Leading Kenyon this year is With the addition of Solier, th
6-2 senior forward Dan Bum- Lords loom as a stronger outfit
stead. Last year he collected than last year's squad, which
367 points to rank as the fifth pushed the Raiders all the way
leading scorer in the loop and before losing, 80-75.
Hunter is expected to counter
the 67th top point-maker in the
nation's small college bracket. with the lineup that played for
He pulled in 227 rebounds to three quarters of the Goodyear
rank high in that department. tilt. Captain Bruce Pumphrey,
To go along with Bumstead, the only senior on the team, and
who is considered one of the second semester letterman Har
best to over play for the Gam- ry Baird will be at. the guards
bier school, is another veteran, sophomore letterman Bill Roof
Ron Kendrlck, a 6-1 senior will be at center; while the for
Kendrick totaled 152 points last ward posts will be manned by
year. Bumstead and Kendrick junior Don "Goose" Talbert and
Charles Kemp, a letterman due
are the Kenyon co-captains.
Starting at center for Kenyon from Farrell, Pa.
All five of the starters turned
will be 6-2 sophomore John Mc
Curdy, also a letterman. At one in sterling performances at Good
year and their play indicated
guard will be Ted Moody.
5-10 junior who lettered last that the Mounties will have to
be reckoned with in the scrap
year and scored 188 points.
After those four, coacl) Jess for the mythical conference ti
Falkenstine has to dip into his tie. Pumphrey, Baird, and Kemp
numeral winner and freshman are all seasoned ball-handlers
department for a fifth man. But with a potent scoring punch
don't waste any time crying for The worth of All-Conference and
All-Ohio Talbert is well known
him.
while Roof seems capable of
Freshman Starts
The other guard will be a stepping ipto a regular position
Action Is slated to get under
six-foot freshman, Stephen Solier. Solier used an effective jump way at 8 p.m.
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Kenyon College will be well nounced completion of negotiarepresPTTW by Greater Cleve- n0ns fnr
i
| landers this winter, with Tayof his or-1
lor Bronaugh pf Bay Village ganiza,lon with the Southern'
on its basketball squad and Racing Enterprise.
Richard V\ ijson, Thomas WilTwo members of the 1954
son and Richard Lamport of N e w
All-Scholastic football
Shaker Heights. Grant Mason
squad, H o 1 y
Jr. of Chagrin Falls and
Name's Bob Pta
Lawrence Selman of Cleve
land Heights on its swimming
cek and Berea's
team.
Gary Prahst,
have lettered as
| Oklahoma halfbacks Tommy
soph omores a t
McDonald and Clendon Thomthe University of
, as and center Jerry Tubbs were
Michigan. Team
unanimous choices as "six
statistics s h o w
•Sooners dominated the Associ
Ptacek fourth in
ated Press All-Big Seven Cohteam r u shing
'ergice football team. Kansas
J 208
R, WH
With
y a rrts
! halfback Homer Floyd of MasPTACEK a'nd 'to™ fn^pass
sillon was named to the second completions with 15 of 23 for
eam*
1
!65-2 percent. Ptacek 'caught
J a c k H u l a , e x - S h a k e r seven passes and Prahst four,
Heights High athlete, is a one for a touchdown. Prahst
candidate for the varsity now is working out with the
basketball squad.
haskefhalt squad at Nichols
Junior College in Massa
OHIO NEWS BUREAU CO.
chusetts.
Cleveland 15, Ohio
.
*
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Bob Barkley, son of Rev. and
Mrs. Robert Rarklev, 3862
Summit Park. Cleveland
Heights, has earned his second
etfer on the Gettysburg Col
lege football tvam. Barkley
played tackle this season.
-Keith Lysle, 5240 Oakmnnt
Drive, Lyndhurst, has been
awarded his freshman nu
merals for football at Drexel
College.
Lied (Dixie) Walker has
been named to succeed Bruno
Betzel as manager of the
loronfo Maple Leafs of the
International League. Walker
managed Rochester last. year.
... Earl Seidman of Shaker
Heights is one of three return
ing lettermen on 4he Oberlin
basketball squad.
A. N.. Smith of Elyria has
been elected president of the
Ohio Association of Football
ffinals. . . . president John
Marcum of the Midwest Asso
ciation for.Race Cars has an-
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['AUDREY PATTISON
WITH VOCAL GROUP

Miss Audrey Pattison, a junior at
Lake Erie College, Palnesville, O.,
Is one of a twelve-member vocal
group, "The Madrlgalists," which is
giving concerts this week at Kenyn^fiUeee^Gambier, O.. and Ohio '
State University.
iversity, Columhn*
Columbus, n
O.
Miss Pattison, a graduate of Hud
son High school, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Pattison, 321
Lincoln Blvd., Hudson.

Favor Kenyon in OW\fas
Swim Relays Saturday
Q Kenyon's
veteran
swimming
Ohio Conference ruler the
* last two years, is an odds-on favto repeat as Ohio Relays
vhV,
)

Oh'to SS."'

d5but Salurda*

f",Ch 7Vh*

f,rs<-

«

Relays

title. Other schools in the Relavs
will be host Ohio Wesleyan. Oberhn, Wooster, Akron and Witten
berg.

:c

6 id

Conference Swim
Meet Saturday
The six top Ohio Conference
swimming teams will battle in the
second annual Ohio Conference Re
lays at Ohio Wesleyan's Pfeiffer
natatorium Saturday afternoon.
1955 winner and the OC
champion the past three years, will
lie favored to retain their title.
Wesleyan and Oberlin are expect
ed to fight for second place. Oberlin
was second a year ago, but added
depth on the Bishop squad gives the
host school a chance for runner-up
honbrs. Coach Dick Gordin will rely
upon eight lettermen and seven
new men, including some excellent
freshmen prospects. Wesleyan's im
proved depth will be a distinct ad
vantage in the relay meet.
Wooster, Akron and Wittenberg
complete the list of participating
schools. Wooster was fourth and
Akron and Wittenberg tied for fifth
last December.
Events scheduled are the 400
yard backstroke relay, 200 yard
breaststrbke relay and 400 yard
freestyle relay. Each team will en
ter two men in the diving, with
their combined score determining
the team winner.
Kenyon won all six swimming
'events last year, with OWU taking
the diving. The Lords will have
almost their entire team back for
Saturday's ' meet. The medley,
butterly and breaststroke relays
have replaced three of last sea
sons events.
The meet starts at 2 P.M. There

LORD LEADER — Dan Bum
stead,' 6-ft. co - captain and
scoring leader, will lead the
Kenyon basketball team in its
final pre-holiday home court
appearance against Hiram Col
lege tonight in the Kenyon
Fieldhouse. Dan, a senior from
Bucyrus, averaged 20.4 points
per game last season and tallied
35 as the Lord3 walloped Fenn
last week.
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•e-Holiday Games Could Tell
j^^ory for Mount Union Season

Gr/Jlllf 1

of the faculty of Denison Univer
sity including the Ronneberg resi
dence, and the homes of Dr
Dwight R. Spessard and Dr. John
B. Brown.
A tour of the campus is planned
for 9 a. m. Saturday, followed by
three discussion group sessions
GRANVILLE - Denison Univer concurrently in seminar rooms of
sity will be host to the second an the William Howard Doane Li3
n u a l c o n f e r e n c e o f C h e m i s t r y brary at 10 a. m.
Teachers in Liberal Arts Colleges Concluding the conference will be
Friday and Saturdy, Dr- Conrad E. the luncheon meeting Saturday in
Ronneberg, professor and chair the Granville Inn.
man of chemistry, has announced.
T
Reservations have been received
from Allegheny, Antioch, Kenyon,
Mt. Union, Oberlin, Otterbein and
Wooster colleges, and from Bowl
ing Green State, Capital, Miami,
Ohio, and Ohio Wesleyan univer
sities, and from thgjiational Sci
ence Foundation. Forty or more
persons are expected to attend.
Problems and opportunities for
chebistry in liberal arts colleges
will be the general theme of the
conference, an outgrowth of a first
meeting at Oberlin College last
spring.
The schedule calls for the group
to rtiet socially in Life Science
Foy^r and Auditorium Friday afternqon, followed by dinner togeth
er at Colwell House. After the din
ner the group will go to the Con
ference Room in Doane Adminis
tration Building.
About 9:30 p. m. when the con
ference breaks up the members
will go to the homes of members
r

Denison Host
To Chemistry
Teachers Meet

By ED DeGRAW

Mount Union will open what looks like an interesting Ohio
r;OIi Terence basketball season Saturday night at Memorial Hall,
W^Anst Kenyon College but Talbert, Pumphrey and Co. will have
, 4-, «rrcmpef^4eMlte fans' attention with Alliance High School in its
}TOrr»€ opener against East Liverpool.
It will be the first of three such conflicts during the coming
sea.sen.
The Raiders entertain Witlgnberg here Saturday, Dec. 15,
vvl-*Al€ Alliance plays Minerva at the Stanton Gym. Later on in
season Mount Union will entertain Otterbein on Feb. 16, and
f he same evening will find Alliance playing Wellsville here.
It is unfortunate that the fans' loyalties have to be divided
c>n
such occasions. However, we must sincerely compliment the
scrj-i^dule makers who have worked out two cage schedules in the
s»r*r"».« community and have only three such conflicts.
Two of the conflicts will be out of the way by the new year
a.nd
by that time those fans interested in the Ohio conference
s*-AosJild know pretty well how Mount Union will fare.
Akron University, a tall and veteran aggregation, must be
listed as pre-season favorites to defend the crown they won last
year*.
Invitational Tourney

The Zips will be host to an invitational tournament in Akron
Dec. 28-29 involving Denison, Wooster and the Raiders, which
sliould go far in determining the winner. Incidentally before this
tot-imey, Mount Union will take an interesting trip through the
facing such teams as Baltimore U., American U. and Maryla ncl State Teachers for an in-season warmup.
Denison, coming here Jan. 9, claims to have the equal of Don
T"aJ.fc»ert in Lou Mitchell, six foot one senior forward, who starts
the season only 347 points away from the individual career mark
of
3- .649 points for Ohio Conference cagers. He had 303 points as
a. freshman, 546 as a sophomore, and 453 last year.
Denison has plenty of talent to support Mitchell in six foot
four Bob Barnard and six foot two Phil Semler. They are coached
Jack Swinderman, who left East Palestine High School and a
hig^hier salary three years ago for the prestige of a college job.
Six Strong Teams

-Altogether there are six Ohio Conference schools who have
xnanpower to take it all this year. This includes Mount Union
if
starters assume an iron man role.
Tn addition to Akron and Denison, the top contenders loom
CDberlin, jvith 13 veterans, Muskingum, with Lenny Nelson and
•'
Carlson, Army returnees from Boardman, and all-veteran
I *^i<aelberg.
JMount Union may have a break in playing the toughies at
jion-ic this year. A tall order, but if they can go undefeated at
II orrie, the championship can be theirs.

*

Season

^ T,

Coach George
officially takes the wraps
is 1956-57 Mount Union Col'o
cage squad Saturday night
the Raiders open the sea'
"Vvith a home game against
^^«nyon
«nyon College Lords.
Raiders made an exhibi^xppearance
- .
M»»VV last,
'• week against
»
" **ry and talented Akron Good* *3 AVLngfoot squad and gave the
|
-nal
Industrial
Basketball
Club a stiff fight
before
g 78-55.

V

*

against the Wingfoots
"tried what had been expect

gfltrrr
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For Second Win
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X«nint Opens

Prof. Emeritus George H. Sab
ine. 217 West Ave., former vice
president of Cornell and dean of
the Graduate School from 1940(/144, will receive an honorary de
gree from Ohio State University
at its autumn quarter commence
ment Dec. 20.
Sabine will receive the honorary
Doctor of Laws degree. He was
born in Dayton. Ohio, was gradu
ated from Cornell in 1903. and
taught at Stanford. Missouri and
Ohio State universities before join
ing the Cornell faculty in 1931.
He was a professor of philosophy
until his retirement in 1948.
Sabine is the author of many ar
ticles and books. He has previously
received honorary degrees from
Union. Oberlin and Kenvor
"" if
' ersity of
leges and" the
University

1 •.
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Sabine lo Receive
Honorary Degree

ed of the Raiders. The bulk of
the playing this year will have
to be done by the six lettermen
and two numeral winners.
Hunter will start senior cap
tain Bruce Pumphrey, 6' and sec
ond semester freshman Harry
Baird, 5-11, at the guards; soph
omore Bill Roof, 6-6 at center;
and a Farrell, Pa duo of junior
Don "Goose" Talbert 6-4, and
sophomore Charles Kemp, 6-2, at
the forwards.
Pre-season
practice
sessions
have indicated that Talbert, an
All-Conference
and
All-Ohio
choice last year, may have his
best season. Using a potent hook
shot, he has set several Mount
records already and needs only
123 points to crack the career
mark of 944 set by All-Ohio Jim
Nace in 1951-55.
With a squad built around four

lettermen and a good crop
freshmen, the Lord's aren't be
taken lightly by the Raiders. K
yon won its opener, 87-70, fr
Fenn in a game where Dan Bu
stead tallied 35 points. The
senio.r forward was the fifth lei
ing scorer in the Ohio Conf
ence last year by meshing i
points.
O

=r

Building up a 19-2 margin in the
first six minutes, Kcnvon's unbeat
en basketball tcartr-gftve Hiram
College cagers a 70-57 introduction
to the 1956-57 Ohio Conference
season in a ragged game at Gambier last night.
Capt. Danny Bumstead and
freshman guard Mike Solier led
the Lord attack with 18 and 17
points and starters Ron Kendrick
and Ted Moody added 10 and 13,
respectively. Coach Jesse I alkenstine cleared his bench with the
Lords leading 67-40 and six min
utes remaining and the visitors
outscored the Kenyon subs 19 3.
The Lords, who invade Mounf
Union Saturday and ro to Wit
tenberg next Wednesday, won't
play at home anymore until the
Muskingum game on Jan. 12.
Box score:
Kenyon, 70

H i r a m , SO

6

(rain
Fischer
Well

6 Proverbs
4 2 Miller
2 0 ;Tc«chout
4 3 Dolan
R 1 Ross
1 3 Craft
0 2 B. Mot tire
n l J. Mottlce
0 ft DeMooy
0 0 /ahn
0 0 MaUey

Totals^

25 20 Totals

Bumstond
Kendrick
McCurdy
Moody
Sollcr
Bronson
r,ron«ush

Wetrl a

<_

B f
0 .1

1 1
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Helmondollar of

Rahway avenue a

1MJ

teaman a

[recently pledged to Delta Kappa
[Epsilon fraternity. ^
A local young woman was rart

of a troupe of 64
1 divers who appeared in the 1956
•uiuacade, "Calendar Capers, preSed recently in the <£?mpic]
.sized pool at Marywood College,
[Scranton, Pai»-
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Winters-A Very Funny Man

Gef OSU Honor Degrees

By CHARLES MERCER

funny indeed. He's also masterly
NEW YORK (^)—The printed with pathos.
It s inadequate to call Winters
word doe6 not do justice to a
rubber-faced. He is, rather,
young man named Jonathan photo-faced, meaning that his
Winters because the linotype ma eyes and ears record the frail
chine has not yet been invented ties of human nature, his mind
which will set facial expressions. develops them, and his face and,
N e i t h e r can
mm voice publish them gleefully. Let
sounds be con
Winters speak for himself:
veyed in print,
"I go places where I know
so you'll j u s t
there are going to be characters.
have to take our
When I want to study Ivy League
word for it that
character I go to '21.' When I
he can tick like a
want to study a bindlestiff char
watch and ex
acter, I go to a place like Toots
plode l i k e an
Shor's . . A bindlestiff? He's a
atomic what's-it
fellow, well met. Hi ya, George!
(sound and facial effects here),"
You might take*
a look at him on
VITAL WINTERS statistics:
television Tues
bom in Dayton, Ohio. Served
day e v e n i n g s
MERCER
(NBC-TV, 6:30 p.m., central with U. S. marine in Pacific
where he had-the reputation of
standard time).
being a clown. Studied irregular
W E THINK he's funny, very ly at Dayton Art Institute and
Kenyon college. Wanted to be a
cartoonist, and still draws well,
but won a disc jockey contest on
-— m o o
radio station WING in Dayton,
and later moved to WBNS-TV in
BAreliy 7-5371
Columbus. "Discovered" by NBC.
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
Lives in Hastings, N. Y., with
wife, son aged six, daughter aged
'65 Church Street - New York
four months.

TT w
w o d i s t i n g u i s hh ee dd e d u cators will receive honorary
degrees from Ohio State
University at its Autumn
Quarter commencement ex
ercises at 2 p. ni. Thursday?
Oec. 20, in St. John Arena.
They are Dr. George H.
Sabine, former vice presi
dent and dean of the grad
uate school of Cornell Uni
versity, Ithaca, N. Y., and
•less Harrison Davis, presi
dent of one of the nation's
oldest engineering schools,
'he Stevens Institute of Technology in Hoboken, N. J.

Circ. D. 9,545
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Around The
Networks
By CHARLES MERCER

nrfZfZ Y°?^ Dec' 6—(AP)—The
Piinted word does not do justice
to a young man named Jonathan
S ? becauso th« Linotype mawhfei. ?„ n°\ yCt beCn 'nv®nted
which will set facial
___ expressions.
,.«««,«
Neither can sounds be conveyed
80 you'11 Just
have
!»v
^
take our word for
it that ne
he can
can
tick l'ke a watch and explode like
an atomic what's-lt.
Sines Winters doesn't seem to
transmit with full effectiveness in
Print, you might take a look at
nim on television Tuesday eve
nings.
Winters la billed as a comedian.
e think he's funny, very funny
Indeed. He's also masterly with
pathos. Basically, he's a satirist
who can seldom give full vent to
his satirical powers because the
medium of television is bearish on
satire. It doesn't want Its per
formers to hurt anybody's feel
ings.
It's inadequate to call Winters
rubber-faced. He is, rather, photofaced, meaning that his eyes and
ears record the frailties of human
nature, his mind develops them,
and his face and voice publish
them gleefully. Let Winters speak
for himself:
"I go places where I knpw there
are going to be characters. When
I want to study an Ivy League
character I go to '21.' When I
want to study a bindlestiff char-

acter I go to a mf being a
rlV at Day
Shor's
. bif
(
1
,:T vonvon
hall
• fellow,
HMJ well K^nT nil aokfk
George: sound
®
but won and
here.
radio
he
usr
_
on
kig
on rauiv
You can find a
—a later tho
where All hum,
as1<- yocj^^as
vm
When thev
they ask
»and
on the street, giver v,„ro L?
and they'll tell youF^S wife™"
grief In the invest'',„,UTMer
that's why ther're
daughter, ishPark Avenue. . .1^ man
•'Nlght clubs? Ye "
them. If you enjoy
m
pie C?s iVs
w»T"*y
T
s n.ke be,nfi: ,n the
C(5ow..
king
CoIosseum—bri
in the Hons!. . .
shockin& P^Ple,
with
not
with foul language, but just doing
£at. thln*s. I don't know
what a in me that makes me do

tw'J®1 Winters statistics: Born Ut
Dayton, Ohio. Served with U. kj
Marines in Pacific, where he Y
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DR. SABINE, a Dayton na
tive, will receive an honor<"> doctor of laws degree
He taught at Stanford. Mis
souri and Ohio State univerSlUfnobefQre j°ining Cornell
m 1931. A professor of phi
losophy there until his retire
ment in 1948, he headed the
graduate school for four
veats and was vice president
from 1943 to 1946.
A Cornell graduate, Dr
Sabine also holds honorary
.degrees from Union, Oberhn and Kenyon colleges and
'he University 7! Missouri,
le h a s written numerous
articles and books, including
A History of Political
theory," used as a textbook
in leading American univer
I
sities.

BRIDGETON, N. J.
NEWS

DEC 6

1956

AN HONORARY doctor of
science degree will go to
avis, who was born in Coumbus and earned his bacheiors degree in mechanical
engineering and a master of
science degree from O h i o
State. He formerly was
president of Clarkson CoJdara °N

JyChno,ogy in

PQts-

Davis is a former director
of the American Society of
al Engineers and in
lro
9o2 received the society's
Richards Award for ' "out
standing achievement in me
chanical engineering," He
also serves as a consulting
engineer to mary industries.

1

Addition t o Former Lis
^/.Collegians, College!

Here is an addition/to
additionAo the
Wi'e list
MIAMI UNIVERSITY
formerly printed of collegians
from this area and the college and Joy Cole, 2096 Dorlaud A\
Strongsvilf^.v freshman.
01 university they are attending.
MICHIGAN SCHOOL OF MI5
BALDVVTN- WALLACE COLLEGE
ING ANT) TECHNOLOGY
Mary Lynn Cutting, 211 West Richard Perltlhs, 207 Baker S
Bridge Dr., freshman.
junior.
•
Bernard Cutting, 211 West Bridge
MOUNT UNION COIXEGE
Dr., junior.
Barbara Adams, 7856 Brooksi
BOWLING GREEN STATE
I>r., Olmsted
freshman.
Keith Kramer, 306 Fowlfes Rd Pat
Filipek, ' 21680 Sprague R,
junior.
Olmsted Falls, freshman.
CONCORDIA SEMINARY
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
venneth Kallas, 7597 Lewis Rd Jerry
(Jasper, .W. Bagley R<
fourth year.
junior Olmsted Falls.
FEN-N COLLEGE
Andy Davis, .143 Westbridge D
Bill Matorr-fta Founder St
junior.
*
freshman.
John Mutersbaugh, 20 Mannir
GENERAL MOTORS INSTITUTE
Pr., junior.
Han.'y G/ospitch, 19200 E. Bagley
OHIO UNIVERSITY
Rd,, Muidlehiiro" Hts.
Bob Neescm, J6p00 Glenridg
! Middleburg Hts/, senior.
IwSFX^W)XlJNIV,f^^TY
jun'tor P°tKl' 149 Fift-h Ave.. 'Joan te Schady, 27331 Schady Rd
j Olmsted Falls, junior.
HIRAM
Mary Lou Schady, 27331 Sqhad
26157 Cook Rd..
Rd., Olmsted Fails, syiphohiqri
.
Olmsted Falls, junior
OHIO VVESLEYAN UNIVERSIT'
IDAHO STATE COLLEGE
Mex Hollum, 26813 John Rd
Robert Steinmetz, 367 Anne Dr
Olmsted Falls.
freshman.
TULANE UNIVERSITY
p, .
COLLEGE
Marsh, 281 W. Bag lev
Ihiehartl Pua-long, StaUon Rd., Torn
freshman.
Columbia .Station, senior
C alvin Furlong. Station Rd., Co- UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
Kdnneth Perkins, 207 Baker St.
lumoia Station, sophomore.
junior.
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Thetans Boast a Distinguished
Phi Kap Musician

M

KENYON Phi Kaps, long recognize]
in the Fraternity for their muiica
prowess, have had special good fortun
in recent years in the presence of Brothi
er Paul Schwartz, who is chairman of
the Department of Music and professor
of church music at Bexley Hall, Ken
yon's Divinity School.
The Vienna horn Dr. Schwartz was
educated at the Vienna State Academy
of Music, where he earned diplomas in
coni|)osition, conducting and piano an 1
the University of Vienna, where he re
ceived a Ph.D. in Musirology in 1933.
He had l>een assistant coach and stage
director at the Opera School of the
Academy and was later secretary of the
piano department in the League of Aus
trian Music Teachers.
Dr. Schwartz joined the Kenyon
faculty in 1947 and he became a mem
ber of Theta in 1951. Active as a guest
conductor and lecturer, he and his wife.
Kathryn, also an accomplished musician,
concertize on
two pianos.
Brother
Schwartz's compositions include sym
phonic, choral, chainlter, and solo works
which are performed regularly in civir
auditoriums and on college and univer
sity campuses across the country.
Musical honors have been heaped
upon him. In 1944 he won four first
prizes at the National Composers C'.linit
in Chicago and he received the Richard
X)ppenheint Memorial Award in 195'»
for his "Overture to a Shakespeare
Comedy." His most recent accolade fol
lowed the premiere performance of his
chamber opera, "The F.xperiment," with
libretto by his wife, at Baldwin-Wallace
College last January.
Thetans are just naturally inspired by
their affinity to this distinguished Phi
Kap; by the splendid example which he
sets; and by his ready counsel and en
thusiasm for their music endeavors.

M. >

PHI KAP RALLY MARCH—One of the
«M\2's favorite songs *vas given to the
Fraternity by Thetan David W. Bow
man.
'14,
author-composer,
who
adapted it from his original "Theta
Chapter March."
With arms locked,
marching in step to the brisk tempo.
Thetans. left, led by Dr. Schwarts. sing
down Kenyon's traditional Fraternity
Path.
Snatching every possible moment for
rehoarsal. the Kenyon College Choir,
bottom, right, gathers around Professor
Schwartz at the piano in the lounge of
Peirce Hall, for a brief session before
afternoon classes.
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WHAT 1 I.IKK about South! Whpn a reporter covers Ak.roiiSttiith High School's home games he is seated at the
/
'tijirfffrrs table without argument. He is then handed a card
'
which lists the names of all South players with their num
J \
/ hers find
positions. One doesn't have to bother the official
scorer for anything.
I also like the brochure the Cavaliers publish. I wish ev
ery school in the area would follow suit. Jerry Johnson, who
is now a freshman at Akron U, edits the book.
The brochure gives the history of South basketball, a
rundown on the personnel of the current team, the schedule,
records, etc. II tells about parking, tickets, gives the location
of the gym and what busses are routed past the school. It
also gives Coach Bill Satterlec's complete record.

m
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AKJKON U should know just where to aim in defense of
its Ohio Conference championships by mid-January. During
the first 15 days of 1957, there are 18 Ohio Conference games
on the schedule and Akron U plays In only one of them.
Here's the OC slate through Jan. 15: Jan. 5- Denlsoif at
Hiram, Mount at Wooster, Otterbein at Wittenberg: Jan. 7
Oberlin at Hiram; Jan. 8 Akron at Muskingum. Wittenberg
at Ohio Wcsleyan; Jan. 9 Otterbein at Capital, Denlson at
Mount Union, Wittenberg at OjjjtiJAi^&lftyan; Jan. la-jsenyon
at Wooster: Jan. 12 CapitaTai Denlson, Oberlin at TWlilelhPig, Muskingum at Kenyon, Otterbein atlMarieTT*^4yuiii*<*
Ohio Wesleyan; Jan. 14 Capital at Wittenberg: Jan. 15
Heidelberg at Otterbein, Wittenberg at Oberlin.
Mount Union has two interesting dates during that period.
The Purple Rairiprs were humiliated by Wooster and Denlson
during the Akron Invitational/ Mount can gain revenge on
Jan. 5 at Wooster and Jan. 9 when Denison plays at Mount.
Incidentally. Akron placed two men on the all-tournament
team. Fred Holding and Dick Ondecker, along with Don Dixon
of Wooster werp repealers from the 1955 team. Lou Mitchell 1
and Bob Branand of Denison and Don Talbert of Mount
Union also were named to the 1956 aggregation.
One more, note on holiday
tournaments: The Richmond
^vitatlonal, which was won
my Lafayette, needed to draw
10,000 persons to break «even.

The

only 6,000...we should have
one less holiday tourney j-ext
season.

In contrast to the poor gate
at Richmond, the Pixie Classic at Raleigh, N. C., drew a
^Pvafnpt^+ttinikUttfcii^session*.

Dr. Paul Schwartz

